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. .iNTRODUCTION ' .. .. .. . . 

Tl1e Joint Committee to enquire into Bofors Contract \vas a1)pointed 
by Parliament in terms of the motion adopted by the Lok Sabl1a on 6 August, 
1987 and concurred in by Rajya Sabha on 12 August, 1987. , 
1.2 Tl1e Joint Committee consisted of 30 members, 20 from Lok Sabha . . 
and 10 from Rajya Sabha. The members of the Committee were elected 
by the respective Houses according to t11e principle of proportional repre-
'3entation. 

1.3 An esteemed colleague Dr. K. G. Adiyodi, M.P. passed away on 
22 October, 1987. T11e Committee place on record their dee1, appre-
ciation of his valuable contribution. Shri T. Basheer, M.P.- was elected to 
serve on the Comn1ittee wit11 effect from 4 Dece1nber, 1987 vice Dr. K. G. 
Adiyodi, M.P. . 

1.4 Later, two other Members, Shri Mahabir Prasad, M.P. and Shrin1ati 
Sumat.i Oraon, M.P.,· ·were indttcted in t11e Union Co:urrcil of .Ministers and 
in their places Sarvasl1ri Ganga Ram, M.P. and P. K. Thung~n, M.P. were 
elected to serve on the Committee with effect from 16 March. 1988. The . , 

Committee owe a word of tl1anks to the1n for their useful contribution to 
~ . . ~ . 

the deliberations of the Committee. " 
. 

1.5 Three otl1er Members of tl1e Committee, viz. ,. Sarvashri H. Hanu111an-
thappa, Ghulam Rasool Matto and Shrimati K.ailashpati, wl10 were Me1nbers 
of Rajya Sabha retired from Rajya Sabl1a on 2 April, 1988 on the expiration 
of tl1eir term of office and, therefore, ceased to be mernbers of the Committee 
since the11. Tl1e Committee place on record t heir appreciation of tb.e 
valuable contribution made by eacl1 one of them to the delibe~ations of the 
Committee. , , 

. 
1.6 . A technical pr_esentation of tl1e Gun syste1n was made for the benefit 
of the Comtnittee by the Chief of the Army Staff in·tI1e Ministry of Defence • 

on 5 October, 1987. Later, the Committee were taken to a forward 
area in the Western Sector on 6 October, 1987 wl1ere tl1ey witnessed field 
demonstration of the 155 mm l1owitzer gun. Anotl1er demonstration was 
at·ranged in the Eastern Sictor on. · 21 N?ve1nber, 1987. T11ese visits and . 
tl1e technical presentations that preceded them were of immense educative 
value to the Committee and were indeed indispensable for a proper 

. . appreciation of tl1e 155 111m howitzer gun. · '· 

.. 
• ,l • 4 
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1. 7 The Committee held 50 sittings in all. Of these, 30 sittings were 
devoted to recording the evidence of various official and non-official 
witnesses. 7 sittings were exclusively devoted to study of the classified 
documents furnished by the Ministry of Defence. The Com:nittee held 
in-house deliberations at 13 sittings. 

1.8 Tl1e Attorn'.!y-General for India addressed the Committee on tl1e 
legal aspects of the deal. 

I 

1.9 The total duration of the sittings of the Committee was 140.25 hours 
approximately. A verbatim record of the proceedings · was kept. This 
runs into 2190 pages. The minutes of the sittings of the Committee form 
Part-II of this Report. 

1.10 The Committee recorded the evidence of the following offic-ial and 
non-official wit11esses :-

Official witnesses 

Army Headq11arters 
(i) General K. Sun.darji, Chief of the Army Staff. 
(it) Lt. Gen. Mayadas, Director-General, N.C.C. 

(iii) Lt. Gen. E. G. Kerr, Director-General, Artillery. 
(iv) Maj. Ge11. T. P. Singh, Director-Ge11eral , Weapo11s and 

Equipment, Army Headquarters. 
( v) Subedar Shivaji Jadhav (Surveyor) . . 

• 

Mi11istry of Defe,zce 
(vi) Shri S. K. Bhat11agar, Secretary, Ministry of Defence. 
(vii) Shri N. N. Vohra, Additio11al Secretary, Ministry of Defence. 
( viii) Shri T. K. Banerji, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Defence. 

(ix) Shri A. K. Ghosh, Additional Fina11cial . .t\.dviser, Ministry of 
Defence. 

Non-official witnesses 

(i) Shri Per Ove Morberg, President, A. B. Bofors, Sweden. 
(ii) Shri Lars Gothlin, Chief Jurist and Senior Vice-Preside11t, A. B. 

Bofors, Sweden. 
(iii) Lt. Ge11. H. Kaul, Deputy Chief of Army Staff (Retired). 

(iv) Shri M. C. Sarin, Former Secretary (Defence Production). 
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(v) Shri R. Ganapati, Former Sec.retary (Expenditure), Ministry of 
Finance. 

(vi) Shri W. N. Chadha, 
M/s. Anatronic General Corporation, 
Vasant Vihar, New Delhi. 

1.11 The Committee would like to express their thanks to the officers 
of the Ministry of Defence and Army Headquarters for furnishing infor-
mation and making available various classified documents asked for by the 
Committee. 

1.12 The i11vestigating agencies of the Government of India have ren-
dered all possible assistance to the Committee in ascertaining the details 
of the payments made by Bofors, the persons to whom the payments were 
made and the purpose thereof. The Committee record their thanks to the 
Director, CBI, D irector, Enforceme11t and the Director, Revenue Intelligence. 

1.13 The Committee would also like to place on record their apprecia-
tion of the assistance rendered to them by the Attorney-General for India 
and thank him for his valuable advice 011 the legal aspects of the matter 
under inqmry. 

1.14 Secretarial assistance was provided by the Lok Sabl1a Secretariat. 
A special cell consisting of three Legislative Committee Officers and a Chief 
Legislative Committee Officer headed by a Joint Secretary was created 
exclusively to deal with the Committee work. The officers worked 11ngrud-
gingly for long hours. The Committee place on record their deep appre-
ciation of the work done by these officers and their supporting staft~ 

!.15 The Committee considered and finalised the report at their sittings 
held on 21 and 22 April, 1988. 

1.16 On behalf of the Committee, I present this Report to the Parliame11t. 

NEW Dam; 
22 April, 1988 
2 Vaisakha, 1910 (Saka) 

B. SHANKARANAND 
Chairma.,.z, 

Joint Committee to enquire 
into Bof ors Co11tract. 
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II 
CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMlT'IEE 

2.1 On 17 April, 1987, some leadi11g jle\.vspa pers of ,the cou11try gave 
prominent covera,ge to a Swedish Radio Broadcast made the previous day 
that.bribys J1ad 'been paid to senior lndia11 politicians a11d.key D efe11ce figures 
to win the Col1tract awarded by the Govern.ment of I11dia to M/s. Bofors of 
Sweden 0 11 24 March, 1986, for tl1e purchase of FH 77B 155mm To,ved 
H owitzers:- The fallowing nevvs item appeared in the H in9-t1stan Times, 

• 

New Delµi .of 17 Apr~l, 1987 : 
• I • 

• · '~SWEDISH FIRM BRIBED 'KEY' INDIAN LEADERS'' 
·STOCKHOL-M, April 16 (Reuter)- Swedish State radio said today 
that tl1e arms firm Bofors won Sweden's biggest export order by 
paying bribes to senior lndia11 politicia11s and key Defence figures 

. . 
through secret Swiss bank accounts. 
' 

Bofors declin~d to con1n1ent 011 the radio a1Iegatio11s · that it 
was planning to pay a total of l 00 million kroners ($ 16 million) 
to men1bers of Prime Minister Rajiv Ga11dhi's Congress-I Party in 
an undercover operation code-named Lotus. 

Tl1e radio quoted senior company sources as saying four instal-
ments totalling 32 million kroners ($ 5 million) were paid during 
the last two months of 1986 into secret accounts at the Swiss bank 
corporation. 

The accounts were traced to senior :figures responsible for 
placi11g India's n1ilitary orders, tl1e radio added. 

Bof ors is already at tl1e centre of a political storm in Sweden 
after acknowledging smuggling millions of dollars worth of arms 
to blacklisted countries in tl1e Middle East. Police are also investi-
gating reports of illegal exports to Irar1. 

The firm last year overcame strong inter11atio11al competition 
to win an order worth 8 l.} billion for a complete field artillery 
system to be delivered to tl1e I11dian Army over tl1e 11ext four years . 

• 
Other leading contenders i11cluded British , Austrian and West 

Germa11 firms, witl1 Fra11ce as the final ru11ner-t1p, Bof ors said in 
• · February last year. It said it won the order tl1rougl1 credit finance 

provided on good terms by the Swedish Gover11me11t." 

4 
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2.2 Comme11ti11g llpon tl1e allegations contained in the news-item, the 
Governn1ent of I11dia issued the following statement on 17 April, 1987 : 

''Governtne11t categorically de11y the allegations contained i11 
the News storjes based on the reports broadcast by tl1e. S\vedish 
radio and television in connectio11 with an arms order placed on the 
Swedish firm Bof ors. The news item is false, baseless and mis-
chievio11s. During the negotiations tl1e Governn1ent had made it 
clear tl1at tl1e con1pany should not pay any money to a11y person 
in connectio11 with tl1e contract. Government's policy is not to 
per1nit a11y cla11destine or irregular payments in contracts. Any 
breach of t]1is policy by any 011e will be most severely dealt with. 

TJ1e report is orte }more link in the cl1ain of denigration and 
destabilisatio11 of our J)olitical system. Goven1ment a11d the p~oplc 
are deter1ni11ecl to defeat this si11ister desjgn with all their mig11t." 

2.3 Tl1e Swedis11 Radio repeated tl1e allegatio11 on 17 April, 1987 
claiming tl1at it l1acl documentary proof of the pay-offs in four instaln1ents 
to Indian accou11ts in Sv,1iss Banks and it had checked with Skandinaviska 
E11skilds Ban.ken, tJ1e bankers for Bofors. On the otl1er l1and, Bofors 
,de11ied paying any l<ickbacks to Indian politicians or officials for the deal 
juvolving the sL1pply of 155 mm Towed howitzers. The company 1ssue~ 
the followi11g stateme11t 011 17 April, 1987 : · 

·'AB Bofors l1as not paid, or conspired to pay, any bribes i11 

connection witl1 tl1is order. All allegations to the co11trary are 
hereby categorically denied.'' 

2.4 On 20 April, 1987, tl1e Mu1ister of Defc11ce (S11ri K.C. Pa11t) made 
a suo :,11oto _.,tatement on tl1e subject i11 Lok Sabha. He stated inter cilia :-

''In May 1985, the Defence Secretary, as Chairn1an of the 
Price Negotiating Committee int'lividuaily advis\,d the ]~1.ders of 
each of tl1e four co111peting firms that the policy of tl1e present 
Governn1ent. did 11ot approve of the appointment of Indian agents 
acti11g l~or foreig11 suppliers. H·e specially asked them to reduce 
their offers by the am.ol111t of st1ch commissions, if any bad been 
provjded for. TJ1e-y \~ere u11a1nbiguously advised that the deci~ 
::.ion of tl1e Government of India ,vould be based entirely on the 
1nerits of eacl1 offer. Defence Sectetary . further stated that 
Governn1ent of l 11dia ,vould disqualify a firm in case it came to tl1e 
notice of tl1e Government of I11dia t]1at an agent had been appoint-
ed by a foreign firn.1. On the eve of finalising the contract, in res-
po11se to a reiteration of Govcrn111.e11t's policy and a dema11d t·or 
confinnatio11, M/s .. Bofors replied, vide their letter of the 10th Murcl1, 
1986, that they did 11ot employ a11y Representative/Agent in India 
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for tl1e project . . However, for administrative services, e.g., l1otel 
booki11gs, transportation> t'orwarding of letters, telexes etc., tl1ey 
tlse tJ1e services of a local firm. 

''Besides the formally recorded deliberations of the Price Nego-
tiati11g , Comf11ittee, the Govern1nent of India's policy i11 this regard 
,vas conveyed to the concerned Goven1tnents whenever an appro-
priate opportu11ity .presented itself, either t11rough their Ambassadors 
in India or during the visits of senior functionaries of sucJ1 
Governments to New Delhj. In tJ1e case of Bofors, opportunities 
arose during the visit of Mr. Carl JoJ1a11 Aberg, Permanent Unde1· 
Secretary of State Foreign Trade of tlie S\vedish Govern1nent, as 
,vell as dtu·ing .person;:11 cons11ltatio11s between ot1r Prirne Mi11ister 
a11d the late Mr. Olof Paln1e. The aforesaid JJositio11 has been 
confirmed by Mr. Aberg in a state111e11t 111ade l1y l11n1 on J 7 April. 
1987 regardi11g the Bofors contract with lnciia. His stateme11t is. 
as follows :-

'Indian Prime Mi11istcr Rajiv Ga11dJ1i l1i111self duri11g J1i$ 
talks in 1985 with Olof Palme said. that 011e of t]1e pre-conditio11s 
tl1at Bofors sI1ould satisfy i11 co11nectio11 witl1 tl1e Howitzer 
contr,tct was tl1at tb.e compa11y should l1ave 110 m1ddle1nen. 
The deal should be draw11 directly between Bofors a11d tl1e 
I11dian Defence Mi11istry. TJ1e Co1npt111y infor1ned the Swedisl1 
Gover11me11t representative i11 autun111 1985 tl1a.t there \vou]d 
be 110 middlemen involved a11d that tl1ey 1,-vould deal directly 
witl1 Indian Defence Ministry. 

TJ1is was conveyed l)y 01of Pal111e i11 his personal con-
versation with Rajiv Gandl1i :in January, 1986.' 

It wot1ld tht1s be seen that tl1ere was 110 doubt whatsoever, in 
Bof ors Qr it1 the Swed1sl1 Gover11me11t, about the Governme11t of 
India's policy tl1at 110 co1n1nissions or agency fees shot1ld be J)aid 
ju respect of · contracts sec11re(i fro111 J 11dia . . 

By indt1cting tl1e Bofors FH 77B Towed Hc)1,-vitzcr tJ1e Gover11-
n1ent of India have acl1jevcd the folJo,vi11g :-. 
(i) Acquired tl1e weapo11 syste111 whicl1, i11 tl1e technical opi1lio11 or· 

Army Headquarters. was tl1e most preferred. 

(ii) Acquired it-at a value cI1eaper tl1a11 tl1at otTe.red. by its closest 
• competitor. 

' (iii) Obtai11ed considerable price reductio11 fron1 the origi11al bid 
whjch w~s based on June 1984 base prices pli1s escalation and! 
converted it i11to a fixed price co11tract at tl1e reduced level. 'Y 
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2.5 The Defence Minister further stated that ''if a11y evidence is produced 
involving violatiorts of tl1e 1a\v, the matter will be tl1oroughly i11vestigatcd 
and the guilty, wl1oever tl1ey may be pt1nisl1cd." 

2.6 A similar stateme11t was made by the Minister of State for Defence 
in Rajya Sabl1a 011 21 April, 1987. 
2.7 The matter was tl1oroughly discussed i11 the Lok Sabha <)Tl 20 Apri 1. 
1987 and in the Rajya Sabha on 21 April. 1987. During the discussions 
tl:tc members raised issttes relati11g not 011ly to tl1e alleged kickbacks paid 
by Bofors for win11i11g tl1e contract but also ;:1bout the quality and s11itability· 
of the gu11 selected for proct1re111ent. 

? ) [ . _.o nte rvcn111g i11 the d~bate.,; i11 tl1c Lok S:ibl1a tl1e P rime Minister 
observed : 

• 

.... • .... !,, ••• .... ,, .. , ..... 

tI1e issue was raised by tl1e Svvedisl1 Pri111e Minister, who said 
tl1at they were i11terested tl1at l11dia l)t1y tl1cir guns. l saicI tl1at (J) 
the guns n1ust be technically accei1table and superior to all the other 
weapons. (2) tl1e cost must be less tha11 tl1e competitors and 
(3) if you wa11t a11y involven1e11t at n1y level. yot1 must guarantee 
me. That means 1 must get a fir111 a11svver fro111 tl1e Prin1e Minister 
of S\vcden that 110 n1iddlcmer1 are i11volved. \Ve have bee11 taking 
this up ............ '! 

''It l1as bee11 take11 up at tl1e official level vvl1e11ever dealings 
l1ave bee11 taki11g place. It has been take11 up by ju11ior Mi11isters 
wl1erever they l1ave been involved. tl1at this should 11ot take place. 
But wl1en l was sought to be involved 111 a particular process and 
it is not 011ly Prin1e Mi11ister Olof Pal1ne \Vho l1as said tbis, 
Mrs. Tl1atcl1er, President M itterra11d, all Heads of State 
do raise tl1c qLLestion of deals t11c1l tl1eir Govern1nent a.re doi11g 
\Vitl1 our Gover11me11t and I n1,tke it clear 011 every occasion tl1at 
this is one of tl1e conditio11s tl1at there 1nust be-that there can 
be- 110 midd.leme11 or agents i11volved in such dealings and l got 
co11firmation f ron1 Prime Minister Pa11ne tl1at tl1ere ,vill be no 
middlen1en or agents involved. lt is 011 that basis tl1at tl1is exercise 
was done. We have to take son1el)ody's word as trutJ1 ::111d wJ1en 
a Prin1e Mi11ister of a c.ou11try assures us after I1avi11g go11e into jn 
great deptl1 witl1 the compa11y that was involved that there are no 
middle agents and there ~,ill he 110 n1iddle agc11ts involved, Ll1en \Ve 

have to accept somebody's ,vord. And like Pantji I1a.s said nO\V. 

yott show us a11y C\1ide11ce, we do 11ot ,va11t proof. W e ,vill bring 
the proof. You sho\v us a11y evidence tl1at t]1crc has bee11 jnvolve-
me11t of n1iddlemen, of pay-ofls or of bribes or commissions. \Ve 
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\Vill Lake actio,1 and \Ve will see tl,at nobody 110,vever J1igh-up is 
,tllovvell to go f rce. To the best or our k11owledge, tl1ere is no agent 
i11volved. \Ve l1ave been assured by tl1e Company, we l1ave bee11 
assured by the S\vcdis]1 Govcr11n1e11t that tl1ere is no agent \\ ho ha~ 
been involved. We l1,1ve got ,1 telex from tl1c Swedisl1 Govern-
me11t saying ll1at the}' l1ad c}1eck~d up and on tl1e basis of that. they 
]1ave said 'no' .... 

. . .. . . .. .. ..... .. .... ... ... ... . 

We l1ave approacl1cd the radio con1pany. Tl1cy have told us 
Ll1at they got the jnforn1ati.011 from corresponde11t in I11dia. We 
traced th,Lt corresponde11t in lndia and l1e has refused to give us 
any docu1nc11tation. He ~,ticl he is not givi11g it to us.'' 

2.9 R~plying to tl1e poirts n1~1de i11 tl,e H ouse by ti1e Member,, the 
D efence Minister "tatcd in tl1e Lok Sabha 011 20 April, 1987 as f o]lows ·--· 

'· Mrt11y Members l1ave referred to what tl1e Swedish Radio 
l1as said and tl1ere has bce11 a te11de11cy to ignore ,vhat the Swedisli 
Gover11ment l1as .;;aid. ft is not rea:,onable or rigl1t to s1mply 
ignore tl1em and put all e1npl1asis on 011e small aspect of thi case. 
We sl1ou]d bala11ce tl1c t\.vo a11d see ,vhether it is rigl1t to put thi~ 
one Radio i11 the balance again'.:>t Olof Pal1nc and the S""edi~h 
Government, 11ot to ~peak l)f our 0,,11 Gover111ne11t. The Prime 
-Minister J1a::. alread)· i11terve11ed on a number of occasjons ,tnd ha~ 
satd tl1at 'there are 110 cl1arges at the 1nome11t a11d if evidence t\ 
a:-.kcd for the11 ,vc -.11.111 look i11t<.) it. We !':>hall inq11irc into 1t and 
if so111ebody is fo1u1d gLtilty vve will punish him'. This is the essence 
of ,vl1at Member" have bee11 a'.':>ki11g . ... 

··Simply because so111eone has made a stat\!n1ent or madr 
ccrlai11 cl1argcs, a parlian1e11tary committee ca1111ot be set up tc) 
go into jt. There 111ust be some basis for this e11quiry; there must 
be son1e docu1ne11t: there 111t1st be somethi11g on ,vI1ich one l1as t,l 
go. 
~ 

''So f,1r a~ the range of the gu11 is concer11ed, 1 l1ave made some 
enqt1irics a11d l ,vas told tl1at this has the required range. But if 
M~n1ber:; have ~tny i11for111ation, certainly tl1is is a point and 1 will 
look i 11to it . 

.. As far ~t::i the SwcdisJ1 Governn1e11t's attitude to this particular 
tran~acti<.)n or co11tract is con.cerned, there is no cloud over that. 
Tl1e Swedisl1 Go,,crnmcnt has st1pported tl1is particular tran actio11 . 
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TJ1e S,vedisl1 Govcr11me11t ,vas 11ot only interested in this \ale but 
at the level of the Prime Minister, they took up tl1c matter "'·1th 
our Pri111c Mi11ister. 

·'So far as delay i11 cnteri11g i11to tl1is particular deal is concerned~ 
il i!:> necessarily a long term exercise. We ]1ave entered tJ1e stage 
of long tl.!rm per.::.pective iu our pla11ning i11 defc11ce 111atter!:> ,111d 
defence n1oderuisation. 

''We did 11ot go in for our 0\.\'11 R&D and develop tbi!:> gun 
because wl1en the re4uircmc11t for 155 mm gu11 \Vas projected to 
the DRDO, tl1e DRDO ,vas then enga.ged in tl1e c.iesign of t,,·o 
in1port:111t gtu1!:> required in ll1e ~erviccs- tl1e Indian Field Gun 
MK-2 ,ind MBT Arju11 gu11 of I 20 n1n1 calibre. Inspite of DRDO's 
eagerness to take up tl1i::, project, it wa-. fc]t that jts avai]able 111-
frastructure could onl)· J1andle tv.10 gu11 ' at the sat.ue ti1ne. No,v. 
tl1ese guns were also i111portant. So. it i~ 11ot a:-- though tl1e question 
,vas 11ot gon.e i11to. It v.1a.s gone into, but t]1ose w]10 k11ovv best, 
the tecl111ical people. decided tl1at Lhey ,vot1ld like to concentr,tte 
on the otl1er two gu11,. TJ,at \.Vas their priorit)' , and tl1at is the 
re:1~011 v. h)' tl1i!> h~tppe11ed. So, ,.ve l1a,e gone in both for in1port-
i11g t l1is gun c.111tl for 1n,111ufact1tri 11g it v,·itl1i11 tl1e country. That 
tran!:>fer of techn t)lc)gy is a part of tI1is particular deal. Similarly, 
amn1unition fron1 <)tber ...,ources ,vas also considered. Six types 
of amn1u11ition ,vcrc required a11d it seems that no11e of the p~1rtje~ 
could give all the ~ix t:,·peo; except Bofors. Tl1at is tl1c rcasoJ1 ,,·hy 
thi::. wa~ preferreu. ,, 

The Mi11istcr added :-

., As far as tl1e procc::;:-. of destabilisatio11 is C()11ccrncd , ,ve s}1ould 
not ig11ore ,vl1at i::, happe11i11g i11 Punjab, or ,, l1at is l1appcning in 
Arunachal Pradesh. We sl1ould not ignore the ma!:>sjng of troop~. 
the arn1i11g or Pakistar1. tJ1e possib ilit)' of disi11formation from 
various source:-.. There are ccrtai11 forces today w110 would be 
l1appy to see India break up. Certainl)1 ,vherever com1pt1011 
occur~. it n1ust l)e rougl1t. We ,ire 11ot rt1n11i11g away· fro1n tl1,lt. 
TJ1e Pri1ne Mi11i~ter ha\ alrea(ly said that \VC ,viii have an inquiry 
and whoever i~ found guilty. ,vill be punisbcd , if there is a room 
a11d ba_ is for sucl, a11 inquir}'· But the fact remai11s that if yoLL 
destabilise the in!)titutio11s of tJ1is countrv, there ,viJI be Jestabilisa-• 

tion. Tl1crc are forces i11 the world w110 are doing it. 

'·I am gi\·en to lt11dersta11d tl1at Gen. Sunderji did 11ot n1akc 
any statcme11t regarding the indigenotLs capability to desig11, develop 
and ma11ufacture 155 mm guns. TJ1e design devcI0p1ne11t and 
pa"sing of higl1 tccl1nology gu11s takes any-\vhcre between fi,e to 
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te11 years. I have found that nobody l1as questioned tl1e procedure 
eitl1er for technical scrutiny or for commercial scrt1ti11y. Nobody 
has questioned the price matter either. The bids cannot be laid 
on tl1e Table of the House because it i::, a sensitive matter and these 
arn1s have to be purchased from varioLts countries. 

''There is need to moder11ise Ottr Defence Forces. 1 t is urgent 
that we n1L1St be able to counter any sophisticated lethal weapons 
whicl1 com~ in our 11eigl1bl1t1rl1ood. We must recognise tl1c need!> 
of Defe11ce a11d th1t n1ust take· priont)'. We wjll do w]1atever i~ 
necessary to 1nodernisc tl1e a r1ned forces.'' 

2.10 Duri11g the cot1rse or discussio11 011 tl1c demands for grants of the 
Mii1istry of Defe11cc for 1987-88 qt1estions \\1ere raised witl1 regard to the 
quality a11d suita.bility or tl1e Bofors gun and the proceduTes follo\\'ed to 
asse. s its performance. Several n1e1nbe,:-. demanded a probe into the 
\\'hole deal by a Parliamentary Co1nn1itlc~. 

2. 11 On 29 April, 1987, tl1e M i11ister of Defence (Shri K. C. Pant) made 
tbe followi11g s_tatement i11 t11e Lok Sabl1,1 :-

''The Swedisl1 Governn1ent is issuing the following f)ress state-
n1ent'1~ today i11 Sweden and t11e ir1for1nation l1as just reached us 
and I am passing it on to the House. 1 qt1ote : 

'TJ1e Gover111nent l1as today decided ...... ' i.e. the Govern-
ment of Sweden ..... . 

· .... to ask the National Audit Board to 1nake an auditii1g 
review of certain transactio11s that were 1nade by Bofors in connec-
tion with the India11 contract. Tl1e review shall be conducted speedily, 
a11d should be concluded by the end of May. The I11dian Govern-
ment has made a request to tl1e S\vedisl1 Government to try to 
ascertai11 if n1iddleme11 had been used. Tl1e assignment by the 
Govern1nent to the Atidit Board means tl1at the Board sl1all under-
take a11 auditing review in tl1e matter. TJ1e Board may, if necessary, 
appoint a Cl1artered Accou11ta11t to participate in the review. In 
its work, the Board sl1ould take the advice of tl1e Military Equip-
ments I11spectorate. The Gover111ne11t assumes that Bofors will 
give tl1e Audit Board all necessary i11sight into the transactions. 
The Board will also partake of available documents with various 
aut11orities concerned.' 

* A;;. translated into E11glisb by Swedish Embassy in .lndia. 
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' 'The background to the decision of today is tl1e following. 

''An importa11t question dt1ri11g the negotiatio11s for a contract 
between Bof ors and the Indian Defence Ministry \.Vas the request 
of the I11dia11 Governme11t that the Howitzer deal should 
be concl11ded directly bet,veen tl1e pat-ties, \vithout middlemen . 
This question was also raised in talks between Pri1ne Minister Mr. 
Rajiv Ga11dhi and Prime Minister Olof Palme. In Ja11Ltary of 1986 
Prime Minister Olof Paln1e i11formed Prime Minister Gandhi that 
Bofors b.ad declared that it wished to conclude tbe business directly 
\Vith tl1e Indian Defence Ministry, thus, \$/ithout a11y n1iddlemen. 
Bofors also wrote directly to tl1e Defence Ministry 111 March 1986 
stating tl1at no n1iddle111en \\·ottld occur in t11e transactio11. '-' 

''On Ap1·il 21 of tl1js y·car, tl1e I11dian An1bas!>ador came to 
the Swedisl1 Foreig11 Ministry a11d asked that the Swedisl1 Gover11-
n1ent sl1ot1]d l1elJ) in obtaining i11 for1nation vvl1ether 111jddle1nen had 
beet, used or not . In ·vie\v of tl1is, the Under Secretary of State. 
Mr Carl Joha11 Aberg in1111ediately contacted tl1e leadership of the 
Nobel Industries and reqt1ested tl1at full clarity sl1011ld be obtained 
io the matter. On April 24, Bofors transinitted a -vvritten report 
to t]1e Indian An1bassador jn Stock110Jn1. The India11 Government 
has declared tJ1at a11 investigatio11 through the Swedish Government 
is of great irnportance. The A11dit Board will 1nake a speedy rev;ew 
of those trao.sactions w11icl1 n1ay be relevant in t11e n1atter." 

2.12 On 4th June, 1987, the Swedisl1 Embassy i11 I11dia, presented to the 
Ministry of External Affairs, Gover11n1e11t of India, a copy of the Report of 
the Swedish National Audit Bureat1. The observatio11s as su111n1arised in 
t ht, report (Appe11dix n are a under :-

''-that a11 agreement exists between AB Bofors ar1d* 
concerning tl1e settle1nent of con1n1ission subseque11tly to the FH 77 
deal; and 

-that considerable a1not1nts l1ave been paid subscq1-1e11tly to, a1nong 
· others, AB Bofors' previous agent i11 lndia. ,. 

2.13 The report of tl1c Swedisl1 National Audit Bureau was disct1ssed 
by Prin1e Minister with tl1e leaders of opposition parties on 11 June~ I 987. 
The Go\'ernment decided to reqi1est the Speaker, Lok Sabha and the Chair-
1nan, Rajya Sabha to set up a Joint Parliamentary Co1111nittee to enquire 
into and estabJisl1 the identities of the persons who received the pay1nents. 

[* Names not disclosed] 
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Tl1e Mi11ister of Parliamentary Affairs accordingly, addressed co1nmunica-
tio11s to the Spt!aker, Lok Sabha a11d the Cl1air1nan, Rajya Sabl1a on 11 
June, 1987. 

2. 14 Ho\vever, il1e Speaker, Lok Sabl1a a11d t.l1c Cbair1na11, Rajya Sabha 
declined to set up, on their own, a Joint ParJia111e11tary Con11nittee to prol)c 
into tl1e Bofors Gun deal. Tl1eret1pon, the Pri n1e Minister, during 11is meet-
ing with the leaders of Opposition i11 Parlia1ne11t on ] 7 June, 1987 indicated 
tl1at t]1e Gover111nent would 1novc a r1-1otio11 i11 tJ1c Monsoon Session of Lo!c 
Sabha for the appoi11tn1e11t of a Parlia111e11taf)' Con1n1ittee to probe i11to the 
Bofors deal. 

2.15 Accordingly, on. 29 July, 1987, tl1e Mi11ister of Defence (Sl1ri K.C. 
Pant) moved a n1otior1 (Appe11dix II) in Lok s~1bl1a, for appoi nt1nent of a 
Joint Parlia111entary Co111n1ittee. 011 3 Attgust, 1987, 'vvhile mo,,ing tJ1e 
n1otio11, the Minister of Defe11ce recalled the \Vhole seqi1en.ce of events a11d 
stated inter alia as follow~:-

'' ... On April 20, 1987, Sbri Oza, our A1nbassador i11 Stockhl)ln1 , 
1net the representatives of Bofors a11d so ught full clarification.., about 
the allegations. He pursued si111ilar e11quiries ,vitl1 t11e S\redisl1 
Foreig11 Office, 011 April 21, 1 ~87 ,tnd, i11ter ltlic,, reqt1csted tl1cn1 
also to use tl1eir good offices with Bofors to persuade Bofors to con-
vey to us tl1e entire details sought by us. On A1Jril 22. J 987, he 
personally n1l!t the actj11g CI1ier of the Swedish Natio11al R,td io Com-
pany and tried io secure their co-operation in obtaini11g a11y e,idcncc 
whicl1 was i11 tl1e possession of tJ1e Company. On the san1c <.lay, 
he again J)ressed Bofors to fur11isl1 complete information 1n tl1e 
1natter. It will thus be 11oticed that intense a11d i111mediate efforts 
\Vere n1ade to obtain the fullest inforn,ation about tl1ese allegations 
fro1n a lJ possible quarters . 

.. + •• , ... , . ... . .... .. , ......... ~ .. ............. . ......... "'•' ... . 

Two facts e111crge l~ro1n a ct1reful study of ihe Report of the 
Swedisl1 Natiot1,1l AtLdit Bureau. Tl1ese are, firstly, that ::-.izab1c 
pay111ents were made by Bofors and, secondly, t11at these payments 
\Vere made j11 J 986. It wol1ld also be seen that tl1e 1nost cruciai 
portion of tl,e Report, wJ1icl1 contai11s particulars of tl1e recipients 
of tl1e an1ot1nts paid by Bofors! have 11ot bee11 disclosed to 11~. The 
reaso11s for 'vvitholdi11g tl1is inform,1tio11 are co11taincd in the f or\\ard-
ing note o[ t11c Svvedjs}1 Governn1ent, ,vhjch l quote: 

''Tl1c (letails i11 tl1e re11ort are essentially based 011 the j11for1nat1on 
that tl1c National At1dit Bureau l1as obtained fro1n the ·Bank· of 
Sweden. Tl1e Bank of S\vedcn has n1adc tl1is information available 

• 
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to tl1e Audi t 011 condition tl1at it be classified for secrecy. These 
parts of tl1e report 1nay therefore 11ot be made public. ' ' 

2 .16 Explai11i11g the 1111derlying idea of tl1e terms of reference of the 
proposed Parliamentary Co1nmittee, tl1e D efence Minister stated:-

,, .. .. while forn1t1lati11g the approach contained in the 1notion before 
us, we have d11ly considered the st1ggestions made i11 the matter by 
the Leaders of the ·o pposition Parties to the Prime Mi11ister. There 
are two variations of substance in the terms of reference of tl1e Joint 
Parliamentary Comn1ittee, as proposed by the Opposition and those 
contained in the Motion. 

''The first difference relates to the Opposition's desi re that all 
aspects of the p olicy, procedures and decisions in regard to the defence 
pr )C tr!m~nt) of eq·uipm~11ts, stores a11d ancillaries, since January,. 
l 980, be exami11ed by the Joint Parliamentary Committee. In other 
word s, the suggestion is to review al! defence contracts concl11ded in 
the past seven years and more. In this context, it is essential for-
the H o n'ble Members, regardless of poljticaJ affiliations, to appre-
ciate that effective defence prepared11ess i11evita bly entails the modcr-
11isatior1 of the Defe11ce Forces. Modernisatio11 is a dy11amic process 
and ir1 turn~ requires the timely fi.11ali sation of purcl1ase contracts 
to ensure deliveries withir1 envisaged scheclules. This was true not. 

011ly in 1980 b·ut earlier as well, for insta 11ee when the Jaguars were 
co11tracted, or in 1979 wl1en the requireme11t for tJ1e 155 mm weapo11 
system was first recognised, and will cont inue to be so in the future 
also. Any arbitrary selection of date, wl,ethcr it be 1980 or 1977 
is. therefore, liable to be politically suspect. A roving enqu.iry will 
have an adverse impact on the morale of the Defence Forces and 
thereby enda11ger defence preparedness. This cannot be allowed to. 
happen as the preservation of our· integrity is a natio11al imperative 
of the highest order. 

'' .... . . It requires to be e-mphasised tl1at in the case of Bofors, 
as soo11 as it was established that a prima Jacie case exists, Gover11-
m~nt immediately decided to refer the matter to a Parliamentary 
probe. 

• 

'' . .. . .. It would · be observed that the terms of refere11ce con-
tained in the Motion have the merit of co11centrating 011 tl1e issues. 
emerging from the Report of the Swedish National At1dit Bt1reau 
and savir1g the Committee from a11 unrewarding a11d u11focused 
exercise.'' 
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2 . I 7 A ssuring full support and asg_ista11ce to the Committee, the Defence 
Minister observe-d: 

'' . . . . Let me also say that while the proposed Joint Parliamentary 
Committee s.hall f L1nction within the t ime-honoured Rules of Busi-
ness governing the functioning of· Parliamentary Committee~ 
and , the directions that the H on. Speaker may give from time to 
time for regulating the procedure and organisation o f the work of 
the Committee, Governme11t shall p rovide full suppor t and a..')si~-
tance in regard to all matter s relevant to the inquiry.'' 

2 .18 Requesting the H ou se to adopt the motio11 unanjm ously, l]1c 
Defence Minister pointed out : 

' ' . .. . this Joint Parliamentary Committee would perhaps be tJ1e 
first investigative Committee of its kind in our Parliamentary Jiistory. 
Its establisl1ment reflects the unanimous wish of Parliament and of 
all _political parties that the full facts of the payments by Bofors 
need to be ascertai11ed ,1nd placed before the col1ntry. '' 

S itbstitute Motions 

2 . I 9 S 1rvashri Somnath Chatterjee, D iuesh Goswam i, C. Mad av Reddy. 
K.P. Unuikrisl1n,tn, lnd raj it G·upta and C. Janga Reddy, mem bers, moved 
s ubstitute motions to the motion 1noved by the M inister of Defe11c-e (Sl1ri 
K .C. P ant). T hey are at Appe11(!ice~ III to VIII. 

2·. 20 T he discussion i11 both tl1e H o11ses on the m otion moved by the 
Mi11ister of Defe11ce, lasted for 44 l1ours 22 hours Jn each House approxi-
mately spread over 19 days. TJ1e following points were made by Members 
regarding the constjt11tion, composition, terms of rcfe1tnce, powers an(l 
procedures etc. of the proposed Committee:-

(a) c..:onstitution 

(i) There was no need to appoint the Committee, the requisite 
information '\vho received tl1e payment; what was the ~mou11t 
and at what point of time the payment was received', coul(l be 
obtained by the Government of India di rcct f1 cm M/~- A . .B. 
Bofor~; 

(ii) Swiss Ba11ks sho·uld be approachc·d to ascertain the pa)'mcnt~ 
made; 

(iii) it sl1011ld be referred to an independent tribunul to be presjc(<l 
over by a judge of St1pr( me Court of India; 

(iv) M/s. B()fors sl1ould be asked to disclose the nr mes forth,Yith 
failing which the agreement should be cancelled; 
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(v) instead of appoi11tment of a Committee, the House sho1tld 
adopt a resolution asking the Swedish Parliamc·nt to d irect the 
Government of Sweden to release the complete Audit Report. 

(b) Compositio,z 

(i) m)te representation should be given to Opposition Part ies/ 
Groups on the Committee. 

(ii) the Chairman of the Committee should be appointed f ron1 
amo11gst the members of Opposition; 

(iii) there should be a consensus on the composition of the Commit-
tee. 

(c) Ten1zs of reference 

(i) the Committee should be empow~red to examine the Gover11-
ment policy and decisions in relation to purchase a11d procure-
ment of defence equipment, stores and ancillaries since Januar)7, 

1980; 

(ii) the Committee s]1ould also Jook into the submarine . deal; 

(iii) it must go in details with regard to the kjckbacks which have been 
received from Bofors ; 

(iv) all the points on which information was called for from. M /s. 
A.B. Bofors sho·uld be included i11 the terms of reference of t]Je 
proposed Committee; 

(v) the Committee . should also enquire \.vhether the Bofors deal 
strictly confo rms to the procedure already laid d own for tl1e 
• p11rpose; 

(vi) the Committee should also be emp owered to ascertajn whether 
any payments other than those referred to in the Swedish National 
Audit B·ureau Repor t \Vere made; · 

(vii) whetl1et this payment of money influenced the decision of pur-
chasing the guns; 

(viii) was. there any condition in the terms of agreement to ensu1e 
that M/s. A.B. Bofors vvould not engage any middlemen? 

(d) Pol1-•ers 

(i) A Parliam"~ntary Committee could not visit a foreign country; 

(ii) all powers sho·uld be given to the Committee to enable it to 
find out the fact of the case ; 
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(iii) tl1e proposed Con1mittec does not have po\vers to compel Bof or, 
to furnisl1 the req·uisitc i11formation; 

(il') the Comn1irtce sholild J1avc po,vcrs to exan1ir.e tl1e M111ister ~: 

(v) the O fficial Secrets Act sl1o·uld not be allowt d to come in 
the w,1y of the Committee. Al I papc-r:-., documents etc. should 
be ma ·c available to the Committee. 

(vi) t11e Con1mittee should be empowered to take tl1e help of CBI 
an .I otl,er investigating age11cies of tl1e GovernmcP.t of lndjn to 
accomplisl1 the assigned ta~k : 

(vii) the Ccmm·ttee/s11b-Committce sJ1ould be allo\\·ed to , i~it 
Sweden; 

(viii) the Comm ittee shol1ld be entjtJed to look into the eval'L:ation 
reports of tl1e guns and should find 011t whether the decision to 
pl1rcJ1ase Bofors gun was based 0 11 the~e evaluatio11 reports; 

(ix) th e Committee shou ld have pov.-ers to enli~t the assi tanc.c C',f 
the Atto rney General of India. 

(e) Procedure 

The proc.e::i·urc, powers a11d jurisdictioi1 of 1he Ccmmittce sh ould 
be properly defined . 

(f) Ge11eral 

The S wedish National Audit Bureau's Report is n ot ba~ed on 
docume11ts, I1e11ce it should not be relied 1.por. 

2.21 Interveni11g in the debate in Lok Sabha> the Prime Minister made 
the following statement on 6 August, 1987 :-

''D·uring the course of discussio11s on the Bofors case, both 
inside and outside the House, many allegations have been made. 
Rumour a11d unfounded suspicio11 have been used to tarnish the 
image of the country and its leadership. 1 categorically <leclare, in 
this the highest forum of India's democracy, that neither I nor any 
members of m y family have received any consideration in these 
transactio11 . T hat is the truth. 

I have repeatedly stated in both Houses that if e11quiries esta-
blish that a11y perso11 has been guilty of rcceivi11g illegal payment, 
tl1e strongest actio11 under the law ,vill be take11 . 
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The Congress and its Gover11n1e;:t arc as intcrestrd as anyone 
else in finding out the truth. Let all sectior1s of the Hou~e cooperate 
in this con11no11 task.'' 

2. 22 Questions were asked during the debate i11 the Lok Sab11a about 
the Swiss Accounts of Indians a11d the actio11 take,1 by Governn1e11t against 
Shri W. N. CI1adha. Replying to these questions, the Minister of Fi11ance 
and Com,nerce (Shri Nara.ya,, Datt Tiwari) stated as follows:-

''The G overnn1ent has bee11 concerned about f ndians J1avi11g 
accounts with Swiss Banks without the permission a11d the knowledge 
of the Govern1nent. 1 n order to explore the possibility of finding 
out the details of Swiss Accounts by resident lndians and the steps 
that could be taken i11 tl1is context, a tean1 of experts J,eaded by 
Dr. A. G l1osl1, Dy. Governor, Reserve Bank of India, visited 
Switzerland a11d held discussions witl1 the Swiss authorities. The 
tea111 came to the f ollowir,g conclusio11s : 

~ 

(a) Swiss authorities would 11ot pern1it ge11eralised inquiry 
or fL1rnisl1 ordinary inforr11ation about tl1e custon1ers' 
accounts unless specific a11d appropriate court orders 
are obtained in Switzerland. 

(b) The Swiss federal Act on Internatil)nal Mutual Assistance 
in Crin1inal Matters (IMAC) would enable n1utual assis-
tance where acts in respect of wl1ich assistance is sought 
s:1tisfy criteria of dual criminality and tl1e State seeking 
assista11ce guarantees reciprocity to the Swiss authorities. 
Ir tl1e above conditio11s are satisfied, Swiss authorities 
would e11.tertai11 request for assista11ce in crin1i11al n1atters 
l1nder the provisions of IMAC and suitable rlroceedings 
woL11d be initiated in Swiss courts for obtaining i11for111ation 
from tl1e concerned bank. 

(c) Tax evasion or violatio11 of foreign exchange regulations 
would not be regarded as cri111inal offences by Swiss 
authorities. 

(d) l 11for111ation obtained u11der lMAC would not be l1sed 
for any purpose other tl1a11 one for whicl1 it js inte11ded. 

(e) Assista11ce from t he Swiss al1thorities u11der IMAC would 
be obtained even without entering into a bilateral treaty/ 
agreement with Switzerland provided that the require-
n1e11ts of dual cri111inality and reciprocity are satisfied. 
E·11tering into a treaty or agreeme11t wot1ld, however, 
enable assistance even beyond tl,e provisio11s of l MAC 

s / 88 r.ss ;ss-3 
• 
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bei11g exte11ded and placing an obligatio11 on Swiss au:tho-
rities to provide assista11ce according to the ter1ns o f treaty 
or agreen1e11t. 

, ''The Gover111ne11t are aware that so1ne Indian citize11.s have 
cla11destine deposits i11 f oreig11 ba11ks. The origin of th.ese deposits 
is fron1 various illegal practices such as invoice manipulatioii on 
exports/i111ports, illegal rete11tion abroad of <?01111nissions on exports, 
illicit traffic in drugs and smuggling of I11dian currency etc. In 
order to· intensify action against econbmic offenders, Government 
has decided to enter i11to a treaty for 1n11tual assistance i11 crjminal 
111atters with Swiss autl1orities, and pending co11clusion o f sucl1 
treaty or agree111ent, entering i11to a Me1norandu111 of Understandirig 
with Swiss al1tl1orities for assistance in specific cases of Indians 
l1avi11g accounts in Swiss ba11ks. We are intimating our A1nbassador 
in Switzerla11d to i11forn1 tl1e Swiss a11thorities of this decisio1i. 
Expeditious furtl1er action witl1in the frame,Nork of India11 a.ud 
Swiss laws will be taken so that we are able to obtai11 req_ttisite 
inf ormatio11 against offe11ders a11d proceed agai11st tl1em effecti·veay . . . 
. . . . The Swedish National Audit Bu.reau's report wl1ich was received 
by tl1e Government of India on 4th Ju11e, 1987, referred to ceitai11 
windi11g up costs a111ounting to two-three per cent of tl1e ordered 
su1n. T11is was in clear co11trave11tion of the 1111derstanding that 
no payme11ts were to be 1nade abo11t the engagement of Iradian. 
agents. In the light of this latest inf ormatio11 from the s ~vedisl1 
National Audit Bureau and i11 view of the associatio11 of Ana1tronic 
General Corporation with Bof ors, it was decided to take actio11 
agai11st then1 11nder FERA.'' 

''The E11force1ne11t Directorate accordingly co11d11cted searches 
on 5-6-1987 on the premises connected with Shri W.N. C barlha. 
Based 011 the scrutiny of the documents seized as a result of searci1 
action, Shri W.N. Chadha was summoned to appear in the Er1force-
1nent Directorate for purpose of investigation. However, so ·far 
Shri W.N. Cl1adha l1as not appeared in the E11forcen1ent Directorate. 
U11der the circ111nstances order for revocation of his passport has 
been issued by tl1e Regional Passport Officer, New Delhi on 23-7-1987. 
Action has also been taken to file prosecution against Sl1ri \iV.N. 
·Chadha in the col1rt of Ia,v for bis no11-appearance despite summons 
by the D irectorate of Enforcement. All possible efforts are beiag 
made to proceed with the i11vestigation of the case." 

''A case agai11st M/s. Anatronic General Corporation has 
also been taken 11p for detailed scr11tiny by the Incon1e Tax 
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Departme11t a11d all its known assets have been attac11ed. ·· 

2. 23 Replying to the debate on the 1notions, the Minister of Defe11ce 
~nformed the Lok Sabha on 6 August, 1987, as follows:-

''The Opposition has been trying to create an irnpressio11 tl1at 
the Government is not interested in getting at the truth i11 the 
matter of payments by Bof ors. 

''111 the face of the facts placed before the H ot1se a11.d the steps 
taken by tl1e Governn1ent ever since the publication of the S\,·edisl1 
National Radio report i11 Indian newspapers the Governr:.:ient's 
serious11ess of purpose cannot be questioned by a11y u11biased 
observer. I was listening very carefully to the debate and I did 
not hear anybody faulting tl1e Governn1ent on the steps it had take11 
since April. I l1ave given the dates in my statement alread)·· Not 
only did t l1e Government im111ediately approacl1 tl1e S\redisl1 
Government, and of course 1nade inquiries of Bof ors, but our 
Ambassador even approached the Swedish Radio seeking subs-
tantiation for tl1e allegations it had made. The Radio pro1nised 
that tl1ey would give the facts but those disclosures have not come 
even to this day. Tl1e net result was that the Swedish Govern111ent 
re-confirmed the precautio11s taken by the Gover11.1nent of India 
to exclude 111iddlen1en and Bof ors denied making any illegiti111ate 
or illegal payrnents, the only payments acknowlegded by Bofors 
in their letter of 24th April, 1987 were for the reimburse1ne11t of 
consultancey services ~ithin the areas of 111arketing and counter-
purchasing, and those made to a Swiss company which accordi11i 
to Bofors were con1plete1y legal.'' 

'' ... . .. Bofors also states categorically that the co1111)a11y 
did not n1ake any payments of the kind alleged by the 1nedia .... '' 

'' ... . . . It also says that tl1e payments were 11ot made to a11y 
Indian company or Indian citizen and had no co11nection ,vitb 
the winning of the contract.'' 

''The Government persisted in it effort<; and its is entirel:· dJc to 
the persistence that the Swedish Government establisl,ed the ~3tio11-
al At1dit Bt1reau Inquiry on the 29th April, 1987." 

2.24 Justifying the appointment of a Parliamentary Committee. tl1e 
Defence Minister recalled tl1at on the very day the report of the S\\·edisl1 
National Audit Bureau was received by the Government., Leaders of Opposi-
tion had been consulted and jt was in response to the demand for an 
enquiry, tl1e Government decided that the matter might bt referred 
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to a Joint Parliamentary Committee. He further observed that 'it must be 
realised tl1at setting up of tl1e Joint Parlia1nentary Comn1ittce was an extra-
ord nary step' a11d that 'thi would be the first Con1mittee of its kind and ~·e 
ca1111ot also disregard the implicatio11s of such a Com1nittee for tbe future". 

2.25 TJ1e Minister added tl1at ''TJ1e Governt11ent l1as nothing to l1ide. -Tl1e Government wants to get at the truth and that is \Vhy this Committee has 
been set 11 p." 

2.26 Referri11g to the various suggestio11s made by the 1ne1nbers regard-
ing tl1e terrns of reference etc .. of the Committee. the Mi11ister of Defence 
(SJ1ri K.C. Pa11t) stated tl1at with a vievv to accotn1nodate tl1osc sL1ggestions, 
l1e proposed to n1ove an amendn1ent to l1i original motion to provide i11ter 
c1/ic1 for tl1e following :-

~ 

''(i) tl1e Committee would c.011sist of 30 members- 20 from 1-ok 
Sabl1a a11d 10 fron1 Rajya Sabha to be elected 011 the basis of 
proportior1al rt-presentation : 

(ii) the Committee would al o e11quire \Vhether the procedure laid 
down for the procurement of weapo11s and system$ \vas 
followed in the Bofors deal : 

(iii) the Con1mittee would ascertai11 the identity of the persons who 
received. payn1ents of the following an1ou11ts ~ 

SEK 170-250 million 
SEK 29.5 millio11 
SEK 2.5 n1illion 

fro111 M /s. Bofors (as referred to in the Report of the S\vcdish 
National Audit Btrreau, received by tl1e Governn1<:"nt of l 11dia 011, 
Jt1ne 4. 1987). 

(iv) arisi11g out of the enquiry, if there is pri111c1 facie e, idence tl1at 
M/s. Bofor l1ave i11 addition to payments mentioned i11 (ii) 
above. made any other payments for securi ng tl1e l11dian con-
tracts, the ide11tity of tl,e perso11s who received sucl1 payn1ents 
shall be ascertai11ed. 

(v) as per Rules of Proced11re a11d al o as per norn1al practice. the 
Chairman of the Co1n111ittee wotild be appointed by the Speaker 
fron1 an1011gst the members of the Com n1ittee; 

(vi) the Comn1ittee ,vould al ·o detern1i11e whctl1er an)' l ndian Laws~ 
rules and regulations had been violated eitl1er by fvl /s . Bofors. 
or by perso11s who recei ved the said payn1ents : 
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tl1e quorun1 for the sitting of tl1e Committee would be 1 /3 of t11e 
total membership of the Co1nm1ttee; 

the Comptroller a11d Auditor-General of I11dia and Attor11ey 
G·eneral of India would provide assistance to the Committee. as 
11ecessary ; 

(ix) the investigating agencies of tl1.e Gover11ment of 1ndia-would re11-
der such assistance to tl1e Comn1ittee as· may be required by it: -

(x) tl1e Co1111nittee \.vould l1ave powers to ask for a11d receive evid-
e11ce, oral or docu111e11tary, fro111 foreig11 11ationals or agencies; 

(xi) a st1b-Con11nittee of tl1e Co1nn1ittee may visit a foreig11 co11ntr)1
." 

2.27 Con1.me11ting upon tl1e suggestio11 that the Committee sl1ould be 
empowered to summon the M i11isters 1·0 give evidence before t]1en1, tl1e De-
fence Mi11ister observed that a s per practice obtaining i11 West n1inster (UK) 
tl1e Ministers being a11swerable to Parliament~ are not sun1111on~d before 
Parliamentary Con1n1ittees. I 11 Lok Sabh.a under Directio11 99( I) of tl1e 
Directio11s by the Speaker, Ministers are 11ot to be called before the Fina11cial 
Committees for formal evidence. However, if a Mi11ister wanted to 
place some facts before the Co1111nittee of l1is own, l1e cotdd do so. l n , ·iev.1 

of the special 11ature of the Comn1ittee, the Gover11ment wot1ld be prepared 
to allow the M i11isters to appear before the Committee if the Speaker, after 
ascertai11ing tl1e views of the Committee, felt that l1is appearance 1,vas 
necessary for the purpose of the i11qt1iry. 

2.28 As regards waiving the application of tl1e Official Secrets Act to tl1e 
matter under exami11ation of tl1e Committee, the Defence Minister stated 
tl1at the -proposed 1notion could 11ot 11egate a statute. ln other respects ;.e. 
matters which were 11ot covered in tl1e motion, the Rules of Procedure of 
Lok Sabha relating to Parliamentary Con1mittees wot1ld be applicable to 
the Committee witl1 sucl1 variations and 1nodifications as tl1e Speaker n1ay 
n1ake. 

2.29 Concludi11g, the M ir1ister observed tl1at the Gover11n1e11t ]1ad go11e to 
tl1e utmost lengtl1 to accommodate the poi11ts of view of ·the Members or the 
Oppositio11 Parties in the belief that they would joi11 tl1e Co1nn1ittee and 
moved his a111e11dn1c11t (See Appe11dix lX) to the origi11al Motion. There-
after, the a111endme11ts moved by Sarvashri Som11ath Chatterjee, Di11esh 
Goswami, C. Madhav Reddy, K.P. Ur1nikrishnan, Jn_drajit Gupta a11d 
C. Janga Reddy, metnbers, were negatived by the House a11d tl1e amendn1e11t 
moved by tl1e Minister was adopted by the House. 

2.30 Finally, tl1e Lok Sa.bha adopted the following 1notion 

. '(I) Tl1at a Joint Committee of botl1 the Houses co11sistin2: of 30 
~ 

members, 20 fron1 Lok Sabl1a and 10 from Rajya Sabha be 
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elected 011 tl1e basis of proportional representation to enql1ire, 
into the issues arising from the Report of a:he Swedish National 
Audit Bureau relating to theBofors' contract to supply 155 mm 
Howitzer guns to India. 

(2) Tl1e Committee sl1all enquire into the f ollowi11g matters:-

(j) whether the procedt1res laid dow11 for tl1e acq11isition of 
weapo11s and systems, were adhered to in the purcl1ase of 
the Bofors' gu11; 

(ii) to ascertain the identity of the perso11s who received, and 
the purpose for _which they received, pay1nents of the 
following amounts : 

(a) SEK 170-250 n1illio11 
(b) SEK 2~.5 million 
( c) SEK 2. 5 million. 

from M/s. Bofors (as referred to 111 tl1e Report of tl1e· 
Swedish Natio11al A11dit Bureau, received by the Govern-
ment of India on June 4, 1987); 

(iii) arising out of the enquiry, if there is prim:i facie evidence· 
that M /s. Bofors have in addition to payments mentioned 
in (ii) above, made any other pay1nents for securing the 
Indian contracts, the identity of tl1e persons who received, 
such pay1nents shall be ascertain.ed; 

(iv) to determine if any Indian laws/ rules/regulations liave 
been violated either by M /s. Bofors or by persons as indi-
cated in (ii) and (iii) above. 

(3) That the Speaker sl1all nominate one of the Me1nbers of the 
Committee to be its Chair1na n. 

( 4) Tl1at tl1e quorun1 of the Co1111nittee shall be 011e third of the total 
strength of the Comn1ittee. 

(5) That the Con1ptroller a11d Auditor Ge11eral of India and the 
Attorney Generai of India will provide assistance to the Com·-
111ittee, as 11ecessary. 

(6) That the investigating agencies of the Gover11me11t of India 
shall re11der such assistance to tl1e Com1nittee as n1ay be 
required by it for the purposes of its enql1iry. 
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(7) The Co1111nittee shall have the power to ask for and receive evi-
de11ce, oral or documentary, fron1 foreign nationals or agencies, 
provided that if any question arises whether the evidence of a 
person or the production of a document is relevant for the 
pur_poses of the Committee, the question shall be referred to 
the Speaker whose decisio11 shall be final. 

(8) If the Committee wish to nominate a su b-Con1n1ittee to v1s1t 
a foreigt1 country for specified purposes connected with the 
e11q11iry the matter shall be referred to the S_peaker who may 
take such decisions and give such directions as I1e thinks fit, 
provided that such sub-Co1nmittee shall not hold sittings, 
record evidence or take decisio11s in a foreign cou11try. 

(9) That in otl1er respects the Rules of Procedure. of this House 
relati11g to Parliamentary Committees shall apply witl1 such vari-
ations a11d 111odifications as tl1e Speaker n1ay make. 

(10) That tl1e Com1nittee shall 1nake a report to this House by tl1e last 
day of tl1e first week of the next session of Parliament. 

( 11) Tl1at tl1is House recon1mends to the Rajya Sa bl1a that the Raj ya 
Sabha do join the Comnuttee a11d indicate to this House the 
na1nes of the Members from amongst the Members of the Rajya 
Sabha to be 011 the Con1n1ittee. '' 

2.31 The Rajya Sabha concurred i11 tl1e above 111otio11 on 12 August, 
1987. TJ1e Committee was duly constituted with the appoint1nent of the 
Cbairna11 on 28 Augt1st, 1987. 
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PROCEDURE OF INQUIRY 

3.1 lt 1s for the first tin1e in the history of independent lndia that a Co111-

mittee of both tl1e House of Parlia111ent has been co11stitt1ted to go into 

tl1e qtLestion of alleged p:iy off.; i11 a D~fence acquisition, nan1ely. tl1c 

purchase of 155mm Ho\vit?er Guns from A.B. Bofors of Sweden. For ar1 

.enquiry of such a magnitude, the Com1nittee followed tl1e proced urc- ~ ~ 

laid down in the :-

(i) Motion adopted by Lok Sabha. 

(ii) Rules of Proc~dure a11d Conduct of Busi11ess in Lok Sabha. 

(iii) Directions by the Sr,eaker, Lok Sab}1a. 

Directions regarding procedure  contained  in the Motion adopted b~ 

the  House 

''(4) That the quorun1 of the Committee shall be 011e third or tl1e 

total strength of the Con1n1ittec. 

(5) That the Co111ptr0Iler and Auditor General of India and thc-

Attor11ey-General of India \Viii provide assista11ce to the Co111-

n1itte~. if necessary. 

(6) Tl1at tl1e investigating age11cies or t11e Govern1nent of India 

shall render !:>UCh assista11ce to the Comn1ittee as mav L1e re--
quired b)' it for t11e purpo es of its e11quiry. 

{7) The Committee shall have the pov.1cr to ask for a11d recei,-e 

evidence. oral or documentary. from foreig,1.n<ltionals or agencie.-, 

provided that if any question arises whether tl1c e"1dcnce of a 

person or tl1e production of a docume11t is relevant for tl1e 

purposes of the Co111111ittee, the q uest1on shall be referred to 

tl1e Speaker \.Vhose decision shall be fi11al. 

{8) lf the Con1mittee wish to nominate a sub-Con1111ittee to , isit 

,l foreign coLtntry for specified purposes connected \\ itl1 LJ1e 

e11quiry the matter shall be referred to the Speaker ,,ho 111a~ 

take such decisio11s a11d give such directions as he thi11 ks fit. 

provided that such sub-Committee shall 11ot l1old sitting). -
rc::;ord. evide11cc or t,tke decisio11s i11 a for~ig11 country. 

24 
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(9) That in other respects the Rules of Procedure of this House 
relating to Parlia1nentary Com1nittees shall apply witl1 such 
variatio11s and 1nodifications as ·the Speaker may make'' . 

Relevant Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in Lok Sabha 

'' Decisions in Committee 
261 . All questions at any sitting of a Committee shal l be deter-
1nined by a majority of votes of the members present and voti11g. 

Casting vote of C/1air111a11 
262. In tl1e c:ise of a11 equality of votes 011 a11y 1natter, the CJ1air-
n1an. or the person acti11g as sucl1, shall 11ave a second or casting 
vote. 

Poiver to appoint sub-Co1rzmittees 

263. (1) A Committee may appoi11t 011e or n1ore sub-co111111ittees, 
each havi11g the powers of the undivided Comn1ittee, to exa1nine 
any n1atters that may be referred to them, and the reports of sucl1 
sub-Com1nittees sl1all be deen1ed to be tl1e reports of t.l1e ,,vhole 
Comn1ittee. if they are approved at a "itti11g of the wl1ole Co1nmittee. 

(2) The order of reference to a sub-Committee shall clearly 
state the poi11t or poi11ts for i11vestigation. The report of the st1b-
Con1n1ittee sl1all be co11sidered by tl1e Whole Comn1ittee. 

Sittings of Conimittee 

264. Tl1e sittings of a Committee shall be held 011 such da1·s 
and at sucl1 hour as the Chairm.an. of the Committee 1nay fix : 

Provided that if tl1e Chairn1a11 of the Comn1ittee is 11ot re,1dily 
available, the Secretary-General 111ay fix the date and ti1ne of a 
. . 

s1tt1r1g : 
Provided fL1rther tl1at i11 the-case of Select or Joi11t Co1n111ittee 

on a Bill, if tl1e Chair1nan of the Co111mittee is not readily available, 
the l Secretary-General n1ay, i11 co11sultatio11 ,vith tl1e Minister 
concerned witl1 the Bill, fix the date and ti-rne of a sitting. 

Sittings i11 private 

266. The sitti11gs of a Con1n1ittee shall be held in private. 
Venue of· sittings 
267. Tl1e sittings of a Co1n1nittee shall be l1eld withi11 the pre-
cincts of the Parliame11t House, a11d if it becomes necessary to cl1a11ge 
the place of sitting outside the Parliament House, the 1natter shall 
be referred to tl1e Speaker ,vhose decisio11 shall be final. 
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Strangers to withdra·rv when Committee deliberates 
268. All persons other than members of the Committee a11d 
officers of the Lok Sabha Secretariat shall withdraw whenever the 
Committee is deliberating. 

Power to sen.d for persons, papers and records 
270. A Committee sl1all have po,ver to send for persons, papers 
and records : 

Provided that if a11y question arises whether tl1e evidence of a 
person or the production of a document is relevarlt for the purp-0ses 
of the Committee, the question shall be ref erred to the Speaker 
vvhose decision shall be final : 

Provided further that Government may decline to produce a 
document 011 the ground that its disclosure would be prejudicial 
to the safety or interest of the State. 

Counsel for lvitness 
271. A Committee may, llnder the direction of the Speaker~ 
permit a witness to be heard by a counsel appointed by l1im a11d 
approved by the Committee. 
Eviclence on oath 
272. (1) A Committee may administer oath or affirmation to a 
witness exan1ined before it 
(2) The form of the oath or affirmatio11 shall be as follows . 

swear in the name of God 
'J, A .B., - ---- - - - - --- ---- tl1at the 

solemnly affirn1 
evidence whicl1 I sl1all give in this case shall be true, 
that I will conceal notJ1ing, and that no part of n1y 
evidence sl1all be false'. 

E;~amination of 1,vit11esses 
273. The examination of wit11esses before a Committee shall 
be co11ducted as follows :-

(i) The Committee sI1all, before a witness is called for 
examination, decide the mode of procedure and the nature 
of questions that may be asked of tl1e wit11ess. 

(ii) Tl1e Chairma11 of the Committee may first ask the witne::.s 
such question or questions as he may consider 11ecessary 
vvith reference to the subject matter u11der consideration 
or any subject connected therewith according to the 
mode of procedure me11tioned in clal1se (i) of this rule. 
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(iii) The Chairman may call other n1embers of tl1e Committee 
one by one to ask any otl1er questions. 

(iv) A wit11ess may be asked to place before the Committee 
any other relevant points that have not been covered and 
wl1ich a witness thinks are essential to be placed before 
the Committee. 

(v) A verbatim record of proceedings of tl1e Com1nittee shalt. 
when a witness is summo11ed to give evide11ce, be kept. 

(vi) The evide11ce given before the Committee n1ay be made 
available to all members of t11e Committee. 

Record of Decisions 

274. A record of tl1e decisio11s of a Co1n111ittee shall be n1ai1l -
tained and circulated to members of tl1e Committee under the 
directio11 of the Chairn1an. 

Evidence, report and proceedings treated as conjide11tial 

275. (I) A Committee may direct that tl1e whole or a part 
of the evide11ce or a summary thereof may be laid 011 tl1e Table. 

(2) No part of the evidence, oral or writte11, report or pro-
ceedings of a Co1nmittee which has not been laid 011 tl1e Table '-

shall be open to i11spectio11 by a11y one except under the authority 
of the Speaker. 

(3) TJ1e evidence given before a Committee sl1all 11ot be pub-
lished by a11y member of the Committee or by any otl1er person 
until it has been laid on the Table : 

Provided that tl1e Speaker may, in his discretio11, direct that 
such evidence be confidentially 1nade available to n1embers before 
it is fom1ally laid on the Table. 

Relevant Directions by the S peaker, Lok S abha 

Veni,e of sittings 

50. (1) Sitti11g of a Committee/s·ub-Committee, wl1et]1er formal 
or inforrnal, at which Officers or staff of tI1e Lok Sabl1a 
S.ecretariat are required to be present, shall invariably l)e held 
within tl1e precincts of the Parliamerit House. If, for a11y 
rea~ons, it becomes necessary to hold a sitting of tl1e Committee 
outside the Parliament House, t11e matter shall be refer red to the 
Speaker for l1is directions. 
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(2) Whe11 the Con1mittt;e is 011 a study tcur, i11fo1111al sittirg .. 
may be held at the place of the vis.it, b11t at such s ittings~ no 
decisio11s shall be take11 J1or any evidence recorded. 

Procedure for speal<in.g in Comm;ttees 

52.(l) A member desiring to n1ake a.ny observations at tl1e 
sitti11g of a Con1mittee shall address tl1e Chai1 n1a11 a11d 1nake al I 
re1narks to other 1nembers thro·ugh tJ1e Chairman. 

(2) A member sl1all 11ot speak 1111less t]1e Chairn1an calls him. 

(3) Whe11 a11y member desires to i11ter rupt wl1ile a11ot]1er 
m ~mb~r is s_peaking he shall seek tJ1e per111issio11 of the CJ1ai r111a11 
to do so . 
Reopening 0;/' qi,estion 

54. [f a 1nemb~r desires to· reopen a q·u.estion 011 whicl1 ,l Com-
mittee J1as alrea.dy taken a decision J1e s]1all, i11 the first instcl11ce, 
<)btain tl1e prrmissio11 of tl1e Chairn1a11 to do so. 

Proceeclings ancl certain cioc11n1er1ts treated as conficlentic1/ 
55. ( l) The proceedings of a Co1nn1ittee sha]] be treate<.1 as 
co11fide11tial and it sl1all not be pern1issible for a 1nen1ber of t]1e Cc:rn.-
1nittee or any one who l1as access to its proceedings to con1ml111icate, 
directly or ir1dire:ctly, to the prc·s~. a11y infor1natio11 rega.rdiPg its 
proceedings incl·uding its ieport er any conclusions arrived at, 
finally or te11t;;ttivc ly, before the report J1as bee 11 presc11ted to tl1e 
Ho·use. 
(I A) The prov1sLons of cla·use (1) s11all also m1,1tatis 111t1ta11dis 

apply to t11e proceci i11gs of meetings held by the Speaker \vit]1 tlie 
Leaders of Parties and Gro·ups in Lok Sabha. 

(2) Wl1enevcr a. paper or doc·u1nent , n1arked 'secret· or 'co11-
fide11tia l' is circulated to the 111e.n1bers of the Con1mittee. tl1e con-
tents of s·..1ch paper or doc·un1ent sl1all not be div·ulged by any 
member either in tl1e n1in11te of a dissent or on the floor of the Hol1se, 
or otht?.r\¥ise, witl1out the permissio11 of the Speaker: and w ]1ere 
s·ucl1 p~r1nission has been obtaj11ed a11y restrictio11 i1nposcd by the 
Speaker in regard to tl1e 1nan11er i11 vvhich, or t]1e extent to \vJ1ic]1, 
tl1e informatior1 contained in the dcc·ument may be div·ulged. shall 
be ~trictly observed. 

. 

Evidence liable to be f rec1tecl as public 

58. Wh~re vvitnesses app::ar before a Comn1ittee to give evi-
dence, tl1e Cl1aitman sl1all 1nake it clear to the witnesses t}1at t11eir 
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evidence shall be treated as p·ublic and is liable to be publi hed~ 
unle:>S they specifica.lly de ire tl1a t all or any part of the evidence 
given by th~m is to be treated as confidential. It sha ll. however .. 
b~ explained to the witnesses that even tl1ol1gh they might desire 
their e\ idencc to be treated as confidential Sltch e, ider1ce is liable 
to be m:1de available to the members of Parlian1ent. 

Macie of· e.,c11ni11atio11 of lritnesses 

62.(1) Th·; C.l11.irma11 may first ask a.ny question and tl1ereafter 
h'! ml)' <.;:Ill ott1~r m~mb:!rs. one by one, to ask questions. 

(2) Wit!1esses 1nay. \Vith the per111issio11 of the CJ1air111an, place 
before ti1e C-:>m111ittee anv other relevant i11formatio11 which ha-.. . 
not b~en already placed before the Committee. 

Verbati111 proceec/in,<ss 

65. (I) The vcrbatin1 proceedings of a Comn1ittcc. if taken, 
~hall be treated as confidential and shall 11ot be mac. e available to 
anyone witho·ut the orders of the Speaker. 

(2) R ~levant p)rtion5 of the verbatim proceeding~ of the sitting. 
at v.·;1ich e\'ide11ce J1as bee11 given, sha] l be forwarded to the wit-
nes:>eS and n1embers concerned for confirmation and rc:turn by a 
date fixed by the Lok Sabha s~cretariat. If corrected copies of the 
p;-o:eed ing5 a re 11ot received back by the specified date. the 
repJrter's copy may b~ trrated as authe11tic. 

(3) C)rrcction-:; in t11':! ve rbatin1 proceeding , 1f any, sharl be 
m1de neatly a11d legibl:· b)· tl1e witness or the n1en1ber, as the case 
m:iy be, in ink i:i l1is own ha11dwriting and shall be confined to ..... 
correctio11 of i11accuracies which may have occurred in tJ1e proce:>s 
of rep::}rting and not for the p·urpose of improving their literar: 
form or altering their substance by additions and deletions. 

Jvfi11utes 

66. (I) The- decision of a Committee shall be recorded brieflv 
in tl1e mi11utes of the Committee. 

(2) The draft minutes 
Secretariat and approved by 

shall be prepared 
the Chairman. 

• 

by tJ1c Lok Sabha 

(3) The n1inute~ of each sitting may be circ·ulated to member~ 
of the Committee. R elevant extracts therefrcm may also be 
circulated to any Ministry or Officer, if co11sidered 11eces ary. 
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(4) If any member desires any alteratio11s in the mi11lt~ts, on 
the ground that they are not i11 conformity with the decisio11 a.rri\,ed 
at, tl1e matter sl1all be refer red to at tJ1e 11ext sitti11g of tJ1~ Co m-
mittee and the decisio11 of the Con1mittee taken thereon s: ::i.ll be 
i11corporated in the minutes of the sitting. 

(5) U11ti1 t11e minutes are presented to the House, the)· si·all be 
treated as confide11tial. 

Reports 

68. (1) A Committee sl1all present reports to tJ,e Hou>~ or to 
tl1e Speaker, as the case may be, from time to time. 
(2) The draft or the report shall be prepared by the Lo!· Sabl1a 
Secretariat and may be placed before tl1e Committee afte1 it i:> 
approve~ by the Chai :·man. 

(3) There shall be no minute of di~sent to tl1e report. 

Circu/atio,z arid co11sideratio11 of draft reports 

69. (1) The Chairman of a Committee may direct t ]1~-~ tl1e 
typ~d, cyclostyled or proof copies of the draft report toget!!:-::- with 
a11y other doc·um~11ts connected therewith, be circulated :.: ~ .. ong~t 
the lll'!mbers of the Committee before th,e date fixed fo r t!..:.c co11-
sideration of the draft report. 

(2) Ou the date fixed for t]1e consideration of the drafr rtport, 
the Chairman sl1a11 read out the draft report , paragraplt b~ para-
graph, p·utting the question to the Committee at the end c:- each 
p1ragraph, 'That the paragraph do stand part of the report '. A 
member objecting to a11y portio11 of the report, IJ.Ot being i:: co11-
formity with the decisions arrived at, shall propose his ame""1c me11t 
to bring it i11 line with the decisions. The amendment, if ac.:epted, 
shall be incorpo:ated in the said paragraph." 

3.2 The task of the Committee has been onero11s specially bec:.°iuJ~ of 
the highly sensitive nature of the issue involved in exami11i11g the D~fence 
acquisition. While accepting their responsibilities to the Parlizment and 
the public to unravel the truth the Committee have had to keep i11 \'icv' tnat 
nothing may be done that might result in com?::om ising 11ational :>::~urity 
.interest. 

(a) Procedure for study of matel'ial 

3.3 A mass of data a11d sensitive i11formatio11 ,vas called for a11d made 
available to the Committee by the Ministry of Defence 1111grudgingly a nd 
'ivith the utm'Jst despatch. To ensure against the possibility of c ta-:,:;i fied 
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inform:1.tion falling i11to unatithorised hands, the Committee decided that 
the documents of a classified and sensitive 11ature submitted by the Ministr)· 
of Defence 11eed not be circulated to t]1e members a11d be persued in the 
precincts of the Patliame11t. 

3.4 It was agreed tl1at these documents would be sh1died by members 
before wit11esses were called i11 for examination. Accordingly, all such 
docum !nts were studied by members at sittings exclt1sive]y devoted to this 
purpose. 

3.5 F·urtl1er, dt1ring the course of examination of witnesses, tl1e releva11 t 
docl1m~nts were made available to members on cc ma11d. Members avail-
ed of the opp:)rtLL11ity of taking notes so that they could put precise questions 
to the ,vitnesses. 

3.6 Co11siste11tly with the requireme11ts of national security, the Com-
mittee J1ave drawn upon the classified documents 011ly to the extent neces-
sary to back up their concl11sions. TJ1e Co1nmittee, J1ave therefore, conscio-
11sly excluded reference to specific data a11d a variety of sensitive 
iufor1natio11, tl1e disclosure of whicJ1 would be detrimental to the securit~· 
interests of the cou11try. 

(b) Procedure of examination of witnesses 

3. 7 Members of the Committee gave various suggestions frc m t ime 
to tim;, regarding the witnesses to be summoned for exami11ation. After 
delib~rations, appropriate decisions were take11 in the matter by con-
sensus. 

(c) Technical presentation 

3.8 For the benefit of the Committee, ~ technical prese11tation v,1as 
made i 11 the Mi11istry of Defence on 5 October, 1987 by the Chief of the 
Army Staff to explain the capabilities and characteristics of the 155 n1Ill 
Howitrer gu11s. 

(d) Demonstrations 

3·9 The Com1nittee also wit11essed 0firi11g demonstrations' of the gun in 
desert areas of the western sector and also jn the mountainous areas of tl1e 
easter11 sector. These demonstrations l1elped the Ccmmitt.ee 10 2cq1.:ai11t 
tl1emselves about the ra11ge and capabilities of the Bofors gun in va1 )·ir:g 
field conditions. 

(e) Advice of Attorney-General for IJ1dia and Comptroller and Atiditor General 
of India 

3.10 The Attorney-General for I11dia a11cl the Ccn1ptroller ar.d ALd itc r-
General of India were provided with the r \':, \eva11t docume11ts i11cl11ding the 
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terms of reference so that they could .assist the Ccmn1ittee in their task. 
The Attorney-General addressed tl1e Ccmmitter- ar,d clarif.cd important 

• 

legal issues involved i11 the enquiry. The Dcp·uty Ccmptro1ler and 
Auditor-General in the abse11ce of tl1e Ccmptroller and Auditor-Gcn(·ral 
inform·~d the Co1nmittce tl1at the doc·uments alrc·ady available with tht'n1 
and additio11al papers Sltpp1ird_ to them did not appea r to throw any lig11t 
011 the matters under enquiry by the Con1mittce a11d fiom the professional 
audit angle, no con1m~nts seem possibl~. 

(f) .t\.ssistance of Investjgating Agencies 

3.11 S')mr: n1embcrs of tl1e Co1nmittee suggested t11at the Committee-
sl1011ld visit Sweden to rccofd the views of the reprc$entatives of the Swedish 
Radio, A.B. Bofors . Swedish Banks a11d otl1er conr.ectcd agencies to as--
certain the trutl1. After disc·ussion, t]1e Con1mittee arrived at the conclu-
sion tl1at unless tl1e variot1s foreign age11cies wrrc willing to extend coopera-
tion in finding o·ut tl1e trutl1, it wot1ld 11ct serve any pt1rpose. During t11e 
course of tl1ei r exami11ation 011 I 8 and I 9 September, 1 987, tl1c Bofors 
Officials J1ad de~li11ed to supply tl1e rcq·uisite info11natic n 011 t]1e plea of 
co mn1.- rcial confidentiality. Conseq·uently, the idea of visiting Sweden 
was not pltrs·ucd fu r tl1er. Ins;teatii the Ce11tra l I nvcstigating Agencies. 
(CBI, Directorate of E 11force1nent and Di recto rate of Reverrue Inte llige11ce) 
were assigned t!1e task of ascertc1ining facts with regard to items (ii) and (iii) 
of tl1e terms of reference of the Committee. 

3.12 Tl1e Chai; m1n, Joint Parli,m ~ntary Con1mittee on Bofors Con-
tract, ]1eld n1eetings with tl1e Director, CB1-S11ri M.G. Katie , Director, 
E11forceme11t-Shri Anil K·u111ar a11d Director of Revenlte I11tellige11cr-
Shri B. V. K·umar and apprised the1n of the nature of the work lt11der tl1e 
term3 of refere11ce of th~ Committee a11d the inquiries w]1icJ1 tl1e i nvestigat .. 
ing age11cies were recruircd to carry out. 

3.1 3 The Chairman also passed 011 to tl1e aforesaid agencies all in-
form:1tion which had bee11 received by him frcm t]1e M inistry of Defe11ce 
to enable tl1.( m t :. take up 11(·cessary investigation/verification. Tl1e Co1n-
mittee were kept apprised of the progress made by the~.e z gc11c.ies from 
tim~ to tim1;. ihe req·uest n1ade by Director, CBI , to the Chai1man about 
keeping the matter under 1nvestigatio11 co11fic.ential till t}-1e investigatio11 
was con1plete, was conveyed to the cGmmittce and agreed to b y them. On 
receipt of the Report from the jnvestigating agencies, as per procedure 
ad opted by the Committee, tl1e Members studied the Report i11 the pre-
cLncts of Parliam~nt. As decided by the Committee. a copy of t]1e Report 
was also made available to tl1e Defence Secretary in order to facilitate. 
hi..; further examinatio11. 
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( g, Extension of time 

3.14 TJ1c Co1nmitle~ ,,ere req11ired to J)re-.ent t11eir Report to ll1c 
House b1· the last cl,t1· or tl1e l st week of Winter Se~sio11, 1987. i.e. 
1, November, I 987. I-Io,vcvcr. t,,,o extc11sio11..., for the p rcse11tation of t]1e . . 
Report ,,,ere so11ght for and granted by ~J1e H9use. fi r~t ()11 '6 November, 
1987 upto l11e la<;t day ·of the first ,veek of the B11dget Ses~ion, 1988 and 

-..cc0nd. 011 26 Fl.!b ruary, 1988 UJ)to tl1e last ,vorking day <)f April, 1988. 

(l1) Ob\ervations/concl.usions of the Comn1ittcr 
' . 

3.15 D·uring the e11tire cour!:>e of enq11ir:y by ·the ( ~c 1n1nittte. -tl1t: 
Comm.ttce di(i·11ot experience clny diffic11lty i11 J1anuli11g the work of e11quiry 

. tl.uc to a11y p roced11r,1J. d iffi.cJ lties. Tl1e Comn1ittec a lso d·id not have any 
li ifficulty at ,tll i,n their functioni11g and .jn the n1atter of eriq11iry for \vant 
<'lf authority or power either in ·!:>t1m1noning an1· \vit11ess o r calling for any 
,Joc.:umcnt for t l1e p11rpo. e of enq11iry. 
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PROCEDU R E FOR THE ACQUJSITLO N OF WEAPONS A7'D 
SYSTEMS BY ARMY HEADQUA RTERS 

A. Procedure for assessment of require1nents 

4.1 Tl1e first task of the Co1nn1ittee is to fi11d out whetl1er the proceLiure~ 
laid down for tl1e acquisitio11 of weapon!>/systems were adf1ered to i11 tt,~ 
purcha e of tJ1e Bof ors Gun. Accordi11g_ly. tl1e (~on11nittee enquired froni· the 
Ministry of Defence \Vith regard to t l1e procedures laid dowr1 for procur~1·1enl 
of new weapo11s/systems. The f'.Ai11istry of Defence furnished all tl1e pct~ier, 
involving the proceclures laid dow11 by tl1e Arn1y Headquarters in this rcg4.;1td . 
It is found that a definite and elaborate procedure 1,as been provjdl!d f(.)J 

a. C essi11g tJ1e requireme11ts ,or the i11troduction of new wear>on s/syste111. 

(a) P/1iloso1Jl1.r PctpC'r 

4.2 The introduction of 11e\.v weapons/:-.y::.te1u:-. and Lhe (le-i11ductt l)t1 o · 
old gt1ns is an i11tegral part of the process of 111odernis£ttiot1 and in fac l th~ 
tirst step towards the introduction of a 1najor weapons;~y.'.,ten1s I" tt1..: 
preparation of Philosophy Pa~1er. Tl1e 1\ rn1y Headqt1arter:-. take:-. into al'.t:l.,u,1t 
t l1eir perspective for the next 15 to 20 year~ \\ hile prepari11g the Pl1ilc.1"tlph~ 
Paper which contain~ relevant det,tils relating to the concept . fore~ II!\ i:;1 , 
<tdva11tage of the ne\v \Veapo11s/systc1n~ o,,er the cu rrent equipn1ent . ,t .... 
characteris tics in broad tern1~, relative priority. u11it~/cstabli~hn1ent~ Lt) h-: 
u-.,ed \,\.ith equit)menl, de-induction a11ci utili ation of the exis ting \vea11011-.. r 
:-.ysterns a11d other related issues. Appropriate provi-.ions in the Dcf~ni.:1..: 
Plan are al~o suggested ba:-.ed on Sllcl1 pl1ilosoph)·. 

-4. 3 Tl1c n1oder11i~atio11 process is pla1111ed. guided a11d dictated l,)· : 
(i ) reapprais,11 of threats : (ii) changes in ll1c geo•str,ttegic eJ1viro1u11e:·1t: 
{iii) perception of mutual hala11ce; ,t11d (iv) forecast of obsolescence ofex.i~r.ng 
\\·e,tpor1s/syste111s. The other factors whicl1 J1ave to be ta.ken into acc(lunt 
in prcpari11g tl1e pl1i1osophy Paper a re : (i) acquisition <)f capabilit} by lt1c 
adve~aries ; (ii) acquisition or co·u11ter n1cast1res by tJ1e ai..i,·er~ari;:·~: 
(i ii) i11tern.:1tio11,tl or indige11ol.tS tccl1nical developn1ents: and (iv) expcrientX 
of field for1natio11s and users. 

l h) Ge1ieral Sta_fj Eqi1i1;111ent Polic_v Co,11rnittee (GSEPC) 
-l.4 The next step in tl1e acquisitio11 of a 11e'v\ v,1eapo11/systen1 relates to .. t 
rt.ftrcnce to t11e General Staff Equi.pn1ent Polic)' Co1n111ittcc, a Sta11d ir. .. ~ 
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Co1nn1ittee in tl1e ArLny H~adquarters \Vl1ir 11 n1~ts p~riodi<.;~tll)' under tl1e 
~hairmansl1i p of the Vice-Chief of the Army Staff/ Deputy Chief of the Army 
Stafr. The GSEPC is tl1e llighest body in the Army Headt1uarters for making 
r~omrnendations on matters relating to all weapons/systems and policy. 
T11e representatives of the Ministry of Defence. Defenle Researc11 a11d 
Development Organisation. Defence (Finance), Deft.nee Produ< tion ~tnd 
\.lther connec-ted agen~ies are members of the GSEPC \Vl1i<'l1 ha the 
··01lo\vi11g functions : 

G.?llt!ral Sttif.f Po/ic.r S1cztenz21zts 

The Polic~· state111ents forn1alise tl1e. 1requirer11t: nts of \veapons and 
equipment and '-E rve :.ts policy gL1ide posts for proc11remcnt. di card and 
<levelo p:11 ent . 

. Ge11c,ra/ .C:tcf[f Q1ttllitative RecJttir:-111 e1zts ( G S~QRs) 
GSQRs lay do,vn the optimun1 parameters of an equipment \\hen 

Jllotting a proje~t for its developrnent to the Defence Research and Deve1op-
n1entOrganisation. Norn1,tlly no for1nal GSQRs are initiated forequipmer1t 
and \\'~ap:)n syste111s to be pro..;ured ex-import. -
FJ ··111.zl i11-tro<L11ctiotz o.f' 11.e11· IJ/eapo11~ls_pste111s i1110 serried; a11(! 

01!1er T(1Sk!> 1101 rell1te<l to /or.-1zalisi1zg rlze reqltire11z .:1zt for <Ill eq11i/11n::>1it. 

-i.5 Briefly·. t11c GSEPC is to ~115urc lhat the equipn1ent and develop1uent 
polic} for the Army keeps pace \virI1 the scientific and ind1i5trial potentialities 
Jnd is closely i 11ter-related to tl1e organisation and tecl1ni, al. doctri11e fran1ed 
~o m!et the future neeJ.s. 

4.6 Ln normal circun1stances, a proposal for the introduction of a nc, ... 
,,eapon systeo1 if processed tl1rougl1 the General Staff Equipment Pol iC') 
Con1mittee.Ho,ve\er. the prescribed procedures provide that i11 cases 
i.;onsidered urgent or ,vJ1icl1 involve si7able financial cxpcndif t1re. i\rn11· 
Headquarters n,ay process t]1e l-)roposals directly ,vith ll1e Ministry of Defl:11.;e. 

ic) E.'<czmi11atio11 oj· Plzi!o!lopl1_v Paper . 

-t.7 Tl1e Pl1iI0sophy Pa per or statcrner1t of a cns.c t'or introduction of a 
,e,v \.,eapon, received fro1n tl1e Arrny Headql1arters. is ex:.imined in the 
\r{ioistry of Defence. After ex.ainination and approval in 11rinc1ple of th~ 
,\rmy Headqt1arters proposal. tl1c M.ini~try of Dcfc·nce decide ,•,bether tl1e 

11roposed item, if tl1e requirements of the Arn1y are not immediate jn nature. 
~an be developed by Defence Research ~nd Develop;nent Organisatio11 and 
~,entually prodt1ced i11digenousl~· or \\·l1etl1cr it sho1dd be i1nportrd. 111 
\.'.ases where indlge11ous de,·elopment is O<)t deemed feasible witl1in tl1e tin1c-

~ ~·ame dictated by the i1n1nediatc reqt1iremcnt of tl1e Army. decisions for 
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in1porting the iten1 arc taken, also irtd'icatirlg w11etJ1er sucJ1 import sl1ouldJbe· 
linked-to transfer of ~~chnology and licenced produc!io11 in I11dia . 

. 

( d) / d~1it{/1cation of SU;pplie·tJ' 

4. 8 If the w~apon/eq uipm;:}nt is not available fron1 r11?~e :p::1yi11e11t s0Ltr0es, 
·1he possibilities of i-mport from other areas ate explored. · T11e Army 
Headqurters identify the potential sources of su.pply o,f tl1e ,veapon/systetn 
tl1rough the Defence/Military Attaches abroad a11d tl1e identified suppliers. 
furnisI1ed technical literature on the weapon/system to the Army Headquar-
ters: for stt1dy. Occasionally, the Ar1ny H~adquarters, ask tl1e sLtppliers t(} 
111ake present·1tions in 1\egard to the iten1 under acquisition. · 

(e) PaJJer Evaluation of Q/jers 

4.9 After the offers l1a re b:,en rc,ceived from t]1~ m1nufacturers/su1)pliers) 
tl1e Army H ~adquarters m1.ke a p3.p~r evaluation with reference to tJ1e 
cl1ara.cteristics and prop~rties of th~ \V;}aponfsystem. On th~ basis of st1Clt 
an evaluation, thi Artny H :ad1u1rters draw ·up a list of p)ssible suppliers 
wi1.:>3~ equipill)nts m)et fully or a~ cl~:.~ly a-> . p::>.;~i~l.! th~ J <>p~rationat 
raquiremJnt/ minirriu111 performance paran1eters. 

(f) £\:a1ni1zatio1z a,id Sanction· of tlie proposal by tlzt: Ministr_v of D .;_(erice 

4.10 After the Ar1ny lje~dg, t11rters ha vc- mad('! a d~sk evaluatio11 of tl1.e v,1ri-
ous offers received by them, they moot a proposal to t11! Ministry of D~fence 
s~ekiug app.roval to co11du:;t triale·valuations of t11~ w~ar>on/system o·ffjred by 
·th) sele:;ted 1n1.nufacturers/suppliers. After s 1tisf ;i,11 t11) m)~l ves of tl1~ 

11.eed in principle, the Ministry of D~fence a-;cord n3c~ss.ary s,tnctior1 for tl1e 
conduct of trials of the w~ap::,n/system r~comm~nded by tl1e Army Head. 
quarters. Such trials are generally condu.cted on ''no cost no co111n1itn1ent 
basis''. On occasions, trial equipments are brought or tra11sportatio11 . . . 

. charges are borne by tl1e Mi11istry of Defe11ce. Sometimes \Vl1en tl1e trials in 
. Ind.'i_a are n9t feasible, tl1) G::,vcrnru~nt autl1:>ris: t~11u3 o~ Arin/ offi ;~rs b~it1g 
·s~·u·t.·abroad to study tl1e v,irious asp~cts of tl1~ new weapon/systen1. 

l • ' • • • 

(g) Trictl Directlv2s an i Cottd:tct <~( trials for £1,aluati.on of W.!.aJJon/ Syste1n 
I • • ' • • 

4.11 Before tl1.e co11duct oftri.:1Js for the evaluation of the w~apo.1./system, 
ftJ~e' f\r1ny· Headc.1u·arters I>repare trial· directives on tl1e basis of operational 
re~quiremehfs/rninimum perfor11t.ance parameters alld oirculate the Salne to the 
·tria:l 11ni.ts/for1nations .. which are desig11ated by the Army Headquarters. The 
·weapon/syste111 'is t11e:rf s1.1bj~cted to;detailed tri'al evait1ationJby· tl1e rfrial Units! 
Fo'rin~ti'ons in different types of conditions/terrains in wl1icl1 tl1e sa1ne might 

"lje r,~quired to ·be used. During tb.~ course of sujh trfals, tl1~ r eprese11tatives 
··of DefenceRe-searcl1a1id Developn1entOrg::1nisation are also asso<.'iated. Tl1e 

· ·1n,lio.tai11ability trials ar~ l1e1d 11i1der the ·aeg;ies of the Directora:te General . . 
of E.Iectric,il & MecI1,'t'nica1 Erigi11eers·. · 

"' 
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(h) Trial Reports a11d General Staff Evaluatio,z Report 

4.12 Trial Reports on the evaluation of tl1e ,veapon/syste1u, prepared 
by -the Trial Units/Formations are processed through the concerned head 
of tl1e Army/Service and sent to the Directorate General of Weapons and 
Equipment, in the Army Headqt1arters. The Directorate General of Wea· 
pons and Equipment exami11es aJI doct1ments in consultation with the variot1s 
c.oncer11ed age11cies and prepares a General Staff Evaluatjon · Report \vhicl1 
is approved at tl1e level of the Vjce Chief of the Army Staff/Deputy Chief 
of the Army Staff. The Army Headquarters then submit to the Ministry 
of Defence tl1e General Staff Evaluation Report along ,vith their proposal 
for tl1e j1nport of minimu1n q11antities of tl1e nevv weapon/system from rl1e 
concerned ma11ufacturers. The availability of funds for tl1c in1port of the 
\\•eapon/sy·ste1n is also ascertained and indicated. 

(i) E>.:a111i11ation (Jj Proposal a11d Constillttion of Price Negotiatirig Co111111ittl1e 
(PNC) 

..f.13 The proposal submitted by the Army Headquarters for tl1e in1port 
of t11e weap:).n/systen1 is subjected to detailed examination i 11 tl1e Min1stry 
of Defence. At tl1e tin1e of such examination, the indigenous producrion 
aspect is also examined. \Vherever tl1e long-tern1 reqt1irements justify 
indigenous productio11 t111der licence, the same is also proposed. TI1e 
approval of tl1e competent authority a11d the concurrence of the Finance 
Di\•ision for tl1e in1port of minimtun quantities as well as licenced production, 
\Vhereever necessary, is obtained after getting clearance from the indigen()uS 
angle fr on1 the Departn1ent of Defence Production and supplies and the 
Departn1ent of Defence Research artd Development. Approval of co111pc· 
tent authority is also obtained for inviti11g teclmical/con1mercial quotarions 
from the manufactl1rers/firms reco1nmended by tl1e Ar1ny Headquarters. 
SimultaneOLLsly approval is also obtained for setting up a PNC under rhe 
cl1airmansl1ip of a. responsible officer in the Ministry of Defe11ce. Tl1e other 
1nembers of tl1e Price Negotiating Committee usually represent Army He~d-
quarters. Fina11ce Division, Depart111ent of Defence Production & Supplies 
and the Defence Research and Development Organisation. A representa-
tive of the Departn1ent of Economic Affairs (Ministry of Fi11ance) is incl11ded 
in the PNC wl1e11 the foreign exchange amot111t is substantial. 

(j) E."(Ct111i11atiori oj' Tec/111ical/Co111111ercial Qr,otations 

4.14 On receipt of tecl1nical/com111ercial qLtotatio11s tl1e tecl1nical I)f() -
posals of the va.rious firms are first examined by the technical representati\'es. 
After scr11tiny of all technical quotations and on consideration of all 
teclmical aspects, com111ercial negotiations are conducted by tl1e PNC 
directly witl1 the atLthorised representatives of the foreign 1na111l.factw·ers. 
Du.ring comn1crcial negotiations, the PNC not only disctisses 1I1e prices, 



hut al~o l1old!-, discussio11s on otl1cr terms sucl1 as payment, \Varranty 
J)r<)v1s1011s, etc. Tl1e P NC invites, wl1crevcr necessary revised comtnercial 
4uotat io.ns from the contending firms in tl1e light of tl1e negotiations. 
LJ ,tcnd~d 11~gotiatio11s a.re l1eld with the parties witl1 ·a view to secure 
sul)stantial redt1ctio11s i,1 prices and improvements in other commercial terms 
After t ltc tec..l1nical/co1n!n~rcial negotiatio11s h,tve becu co11cludcd . tl1e PNC 
:<-ul"l ruits its rec:>1n'U'!ndatio11s to the co,up~teut autl1ority for the conclusion 
c)f tl1~ c >:1tra~t with tl1c selected pi1rty. 

(k.) Co11cl1rsio11 o.t· Co11trcrc1, Agree1,1e111 .for licr:11cc /Jrc,cltrcriv11 a11t! crec!ir 
ll,f!.I ee11te111 s 

4.15 After lhc reco1nn1cndatio11s of tl1c P NC l1avc bt!en accepted by ll.1~ 
con1p.:!tent autl1ority, tl1e cotttracts are sign.ed l1 y a. sc11il)r ornccr in tl1c Mini~-
tr1 on behalf of tl1e Prcside11t of India. I 11 ca~es \.vhcrc it is decided to undcr-
t,1k.c Jic~nccd production by transfer of tecl111<.)logy from tl1e selected firm. 
tlti~ aspect is al~o. negotiated alo11g witl1 Lhe purcl1asc. A lice11ce produc-
tion ag:recn1eL1t is either signed simultaneously by the Oeparln1e11t of Defence 
Pr()duetil)n & Sttpplics or ll1e requisite con1mitmcnt is obtained from tl1e 
~upplier in tl1c purchitSC co11tract. Whenever tl1e purcha.sc of tl1c weapon 
~y,tc1n is on credit terms, corresponding ct·edit ~Lgreen1ents .1re al..,o 11egotia:-
teJ simultaneou!->ly a. ntl signed. 

B. Procedure actual) ) follolvcd and the sequence of events through ,,·hich the 
proposal for tbe procurentent of 155 1111n Howitzer gm1 systen1 l,·a'i pro-
cessed 

4.16 111 t11e year 1975 tl1e Arn1y H cadqLLttrtcr~ co11stiluted art Ex11crt 
Ctlmruittcc under tl1c Cl1airmansl1ir1 of Lt. General K.V . . Krisl1n,1rao, the 
tbcn Vicc-CJ1icf of tl1c Ar111y Stan· to study t he artille ry wcapo11s/syste111s ot 
v:.i rious armies of lli·~ \-Vorld and 1n:1k~ suitabl-.: rcco1nn1endalions. U.1c 
CrJmmittec i111er afia rcco m111ended: 

''1;herc is a definite requircn1c11t for developing a 1nediun1 gu11 
<)fa. calibre of say 155 n11n. T l1is gttn s,hould 11,1 vc a r,i11gc of 28 l l) 

30 Kmc; a11d sh ~ll weight of ctbl)Ut 50 Kg~. The gun •il1ould be 
capable of fi ri11g in low as well tL~ higl1 a11glc. so tJ1 t1t it can bl,; 
t1tilised in tl1c 1nounlains also.'' 

(a) P/1il<JSOJJIJJ' ]>aper 

-l.17 Ac; a follow-up of tl1c reco1nn1~11datio 11s of tl11,; Expert Con1mittcc 
a PJ, ilosophy Paper on tJ1c lo.ng-tcr1n e<lttipmcnt perspective for ll1c field 
bi,1.nch of Artillery wa~ prepared by the Arn1y H eadquarters in October 
1979 a11d sent to tl1e Ministry of Defe11cc ttnc.icr tl1c signatLu·e of Ll1e tl1en 
Cl1icf of the Ar111y Stafr. Tl1e Philosopl1y cnvi,;~igcd ,l 20-ycar perspecti, c 
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CJ ~ering organis,1tional changes and m)dernisation mea~urcs. Tl1e pa.r)er 
irrt,·r a!ir1 stated: 

• • 

• 

. 

•· ...... tl1e time has come \vl1en we should attempt a 20 year 
perspective for tl1e remainder of tl1e century for our major weapon 
systems and equip1nents a wit11 a vie\v to setting in motion a 11umbcr 
of planning processes by all age11cies couc~rned towards the plan 
whicl1 has the approval in principle of tl1e Government. A start 
has been 1nade by Army Headquarters in preparing a. long-term 
.field artillery equipment perspective on tl1ese 1 ioes based 011 reco m-
mendations of tl1e expert com,uittee and other stttdies carriecl out 
\Vitl1in Ar111y Headquarters. 

~. ... ••• ,, . * .,, . .. * 
·'One of tl1e modernisatio11 1neasures \Vl1icl1 tUtLSt be acl1ieved 

bv tl1e regi111e11t of artillery in the 11ear fLLtu.re is tl1e greater destruc-., . 
tive capability i•is-c,-v;s the present concept of neutralisation.'' 

''Following fron1 this backgroL1n-d a broad pla11 l1as bee11 evolved 
"vl1ich vis11alises introduction of tl1e following long-ter1n cl1angcs 
i11 tl1e field tank artillery:-

.,. 
"i. 

(a) The intlOdt1ction of about J 55 1111n calibre 111edium gun 
(tO\>.!ed and self-pro11elled) i11 tl1e plains and fl ligl1tcr 
1nedium gLin of J 55 min calibre in tl1e 1110L1ntains. 

(h) The adoption of 130 n1m gur1 as tl1e pri111ary field gtLn in 
tl1e plains." 

~-... * • -~ ,,. . .. .... 

''An additional force level of mediuin regi111ents for tl1e 
111ou11tains has been sat1ctioned in addition to the existing regime11ts . 

~ ~ 

Tl1e ne\v equipment has to be selected to 1neet tt1is fttll requiren1e11t.'' 

''The n1ain perspective ir1 tJ1is field appears to be tf1e fol lowing 
guns j11cludi11g those of USSR origin to wl1icl1 we 11ave received 11ega-
ti,1e a11swers so far: 

(i) 155 1n1n 1:1ediun1 gu11 fro111 USA 
(ii) I 52 111m HOW ; i.e. Howitzer fron1 USS R. 

(iii) 155 n1n1 gu11 GCT fro1n France., . 

4 . 8 111 AlLgt1st, 1980, the Govern111e11t approved tl1at tl1e PJ1ilosophy 
Paper prepared l)y Ar111y Headquarters should forn1 tl1c basis for future 
p1a r:n ing, provisioni11g and productio n. 

(b) Ge11eral Stc?tf Eqi1ip111e11l Po!ic_i · Co1nt11ittee 

4 19 Io tl1is case tl1e GSEPC was 11ot i11vol ved and tl1e proposal for the 
acq uisition of 155 111111 guns \vas take11 tip by tJ1e General Statt· directly with the 
M i11i~try of Defe11ce. Whe11 questio11ed by tl1e Com111ittee w11y the proposal 
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for the introduction of 155 m.m gllUS. was not processed.through tl1e GSEPC, . . . . 
the Defence Secretary explained that this case was dealt ,vith in accordance 
with para 22 of the Army Headquarters Instructio11s No. 15790/WE- l dated 
19 March, 1975, which reads as under : . 

. ' . 
''Urgent cases.~ which cannot await consideratio11 by the GSEPC, . . 

and also, those ,vbicll involve a sizeable finan~ial effect 1nay, with the 
approval .of the General Staff, be referred directly to Min is tries of 
Defence and Fi11ance (Defence) for approv~I, i!1cluding f,Jreign . ' 

• 

exchange sa11ction.'' 

4.20 Wl1e11 asked wl1etl1er the proposal for the acquisitio11 of l ~5 rn111 

guns, which had first been envisaged ir1 the Philosophy Paper of 1979. :ould 
be categorised as an urgent case to be regt11ated by the procedure referred to 
above. Tl1e Director-Ge11eral, Weapons and Equipment stated in his e, idence : 

'' .... ·- .... in the i 11itial stages there \Vas urge11cy to juy ct 
certain quantity·within tl1e Sixtl1 Plan. So, perhaps some element o f 
urgency is also . there. But specifically the sizeabl~ financial effect 
is the category u11der ,vl1icl1 this case \Vas dealt with." 

4.21 Elaborati11g the poi11t fL1rtI1er, the Defence Secretary stated i11 h is 
evidence as u11der : 

'' ........ The Ho11. Men1ber is under tl1e in1pression rh.11. sucl1 
111ajor co11tracts can be sig11ed-he would like tl1en1 to be sigt1cd-very 
s1)eedily and expeditiously. But t11e fact of the 111atter is, the more 
111ajor a co11tract, the n1ore complicated it beco111es. Secondly vve 
also 11,1ve to ensure tl1e availability of fLtnds, particttlarly the availa-
l1ilit)' of free foreig11 excl1a11ge. This is a 111atter wl1ich is 11ot easy 
to be resolved. Tl1irdly I would subn1it that in tl1e case of other major 
acquisitio11s also it l1as taken very st1bstantial ti111.e to arrive at a 
decisio11 to acq11ire thc111. Becat1se, before acquiri11g a 111.aj o r.., weapot1 
systen1. a large 11.u1nber of evalLtations fro111 va1iol1S angles. 
11eg)tiatio11s finalisation of the package, servici11g and o•,erl1aul 
facilities, i11frastructL1re, etc. l1ave to be take11 into co11sider'.:l.tion 
Jt takes ti111e. '' 

4.22 The Defence Secreta ry furtl1er explained that si11c~ tl1e req11ir~ment\ 
of tbe 155 mm gun system were very pressing and the DRDO was already tied 
up wit11. the development of two n1ajor gun systen1s, a veiw was taken that thi~ 
complicated gu11 systen1, wl1icl1 11ad already been acquired by our act,ersary. 
n1ay initially be i111ported. Tl1ere shoL1ld also be art acco1npanyi11g tr:insfer 
of technology e11abli11g subsequent lice11ce production. After this decision wa::-. 
taken, the possibility of proct1ring this weapon systen1 from an East Eurapean 
source was considered keepi11g 111 view tl1.e fact tl1at foreign ex.change 'Vas in 
'=>hort supply. 



(c) Russia1i 152 n111i Ho1vitzer Gi,n . • 

·4.23 Even while the Philosopl1y Paper· was prepared in Octol1er 1979, 
the then Chief of the Ar1ny Staff had in mind the 1·s2 n1m Howitzer Gun 
available in tl1e Soviet Union. Tl1e Ministry of Defence, therefore, decided 
to eval11ate tl1e possibilities of acquiring it and a delegation was sent to Soviet 
Russia. The delegtion reported tl1at it was a design, which did not i11corpora.te 
the latest feat1.1res. However, the Mi11istry believed that the Soviet U11io11 
had an updated version of tl1e gun syste111 and as sucl1 tl1ey continued to 
pursue tl1e n1atter. As a rest11t, 111 1985, the Russia11 at1thorities offered the 
1s2:111111 gu11 syste111,~known as GIAT S./NT B. On evaluatio11 by the Army 
Headquarters, it \Vas fou11d that the systen1 l1ad certai11 li1nitations wl1en 
viewed fron1 tl1e tactical require111ents of the J11dian Army. Hence it was not 
pun;ued further. 

(d) flle11 tification. and Paper Evali1c1tion 
4.24 As a conseqt1e11ce of the Russia11 gu11 11ot n1eeting the reqture1ne11ts 
of the Arn1y, the Ar111y Headquarters took 11.p consideration of the offers 
received fron1 otl1er sot1rces. After paper eval t1atio11 of the offers received 
fron1 eleven so1.1rces with reference to the characteristics a11d properties of the 
weapon/systern, the Ar111y Headquarters fot111d that eight of them confor111ed 
to the required para111eters. 011e of tl1e systems, from South Korea, could not 
be received in lJ1dia. Therefore, the rest of the seven gun systen1s for which 
offers had been received fro111 Yt1goslavia, U.K., U.S.A, Swede11, Austria, 
Netherlands a11d France were trial evaluated in India. The trials were mainly 
held from March 1980 to April 1982 \\,ith tl,e exceptio11 of one gun which was 
tried out i11 Ju11e-July 1978. 

4.25 After trial evaluating six r gu11 systei11s i-r1 1982-83, tl1e Arn1y 
Headquarters ide11tified tl1e follc)\.Vi11g fot1r systen1s clS acceptable to 
then1 :-

(i) FH 70-U.K. 

(ii) FH 77B- Bof ors, Swede11 

(iii) N-45- Austria 

(iv) TR-1 5 5-Fra11ce. 

In July 1982 the Ar1u·y Headquarters sent a draft CCPA Paper to tl1e Mi11istry 
of Defence in connection \\1itl1 the procurement of 155 111n1 towed gun syster11 
a~ \Veil as 155 1nm Self-Propelled (SP) guns. In October 1982, the Ministry 
of Defet1ce asked the Ar1ny J:Ieadquarters to prepare a detailed evaluation 
report on the basis of trial evaluatio11s co11ducted by tl1em. The Ar111y 
Headquarters finalised tl1e Ge11eral Staff Evaluatio11 of 155 m tn gt1n 
,ystcn, in Decernber 1982. 



( e) Ge11eral Staff Evali1atio12 
4.26 Tl1e · General Staff Evalt1ation Re.port of 1982 co11tai11ed the 
follow.i11g recommendations :-

' ' (a) M 198 (USA) a11d M ] 14/39 (Netherlands) were not acceptable. 

(b) The following syste1ns were reco1111ne11ded in order of priority 
for pl1rchase a11d licensed productio11 : 

(i) TR (F ra11ce) 

(ii) FH-77B (S,veden) 

(iii) Fl-~ 70 (U.K) 

(c) Tl1e fc)llowi11 g ,vere recon11ne11ded fc)r 011c ti111c bttY . 
(i) TR (Fra11ce) 

(ii) 'FH 77B (S\-vcden) 

(iii) FH 70 (UK) 

(i,1) GC 45 (At1stria)'" 

4.27 The reqL1iren1e11ts of J 55 111111 towed a11d SP gu11s and other issue.s. 
\vere firmed up in a series of 111eetings 11eld i11 tl1e Ministry of Defence. 111 
January 1984, the Gover11111ent finally decided t() ~1rocure 1551n1n towed gun 
systen1s a11d de-link the procure111e11t of 155 111111 SP gt1n. rt wa.s also decid·ed 
that the feasibility or integrating a. foreign t1trret ,vith a11 tnclia11 1-1latforn1 for 
indige11ous 111a11 u.facture of SP gllJ1S 111ay be explored. 

4.28 111 Febru,try 1984, a_ CCI) A. J)aper for tl1e 1)rocL1re111e11t of (i) a 
specified 11u1nber of I 55 m111 (Towed) gt111s alo11g wit11 ctccessories/sJ)are?/ 
vel1icles a11d an1111u11ition at a total esti111ated cost of approxi111ately Rs. 1,600 
crores a11d subsequent lice11ced 111a11ufact11re 111 l11di,1 of t]1e re1n,1inder 
requ iren1e11ts of the gL111s in tl1e 7th Pla11 and, tJ1ereafter (ii) enteri11g into a 
li.cer1ce agreen1e11t with tl1e selected 1nanufacturer for tl1e J)rod11ctio11 of 155 
m1n a1nmu11itio11 it1 [11dia a11d (iii) co11stitt1tio11 of a Negotiating a.nd G11idanG<.' 
Co111mittee for the purpose of carryi11g out teclu1ical/con11nercial neg<)tiatio11s, 
was se11t to the Cabinet Sectt. for obtai11ing approval of t11e CCPA. In April 
1984 tl1e CCPA a1)proved tl1e proposal at (i) and (ii) above. As regards iteu1 
(iij) above, the CCPA directed that instead of two co1J1mittees. tl1ere ~houl<l 
be ,l si11gle Negotia.ti11g Co111n1ittee chairecl l,)i Defe11ce Secretary. 

(f) Negotiati11g Co1n111ittee 

4.29 A Negotia.ti11g Co1111nittee, \vith tl1e f ollowi11g co11s titutio11 \Va~ sei 
t1p j11 M:ay 1984 for the procure111ent of 155 1nn1 (Towccl) gu11s \Villi 



-~~es~ories/spares/anlllJu11itio11, etc. : 

Defence Secretary 
Secretary (Defe11ce Prod.) 

Secretary (R&D) 
Secretary (Expenditure) 
Addi. Secretary 

Econon1ic Afl:c1irs 
(Fina11cia1 Adviser) 

(Defence Services) 
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D.;puty Cl1ief of the Arn1y Starr 

-Chairma,1 
- Me1nber 

-do-
-do-

-do-
-do-

-t.~n The followi r1g four fir1n;; were infor1ned to n1eet tl1c Director o{ 
\\ ,..111oas and Equipn1ent i 11 tl1e Ar1ny }feadquarters \vith tl1e tech11ic~ll detail:--
;)t'~rainiug LO tl1eir l 55 n11n (Towed) gLln 011 the dates shov,rn against each : 

I. M/s. Bofers, s ... vede11 

2. M Is. IMS. UK 
3. Jv1./s. Sof1na, France 

4. M/s.. Yoest Alpi11e, A11stria 

16 M ay, 1984 

21 Mav, J 984 
~ 

25 May, 1984 
30 May, l 984 

Tht above fir111) were also i11formed that co1111nercial negotiat io11s \Vitl1 
h~ri for the 155 n:im towed gu11 would co111m~nce in J Ltne 1984; the 
pit1fran11ne for, th.e co1nrnercial negotiations was also inti1nated to tl1e111. The 
.ih, \C firm'> were asked to submit_ tl1eir [quotatio11s for different types of 
ar,·n1unitio11 required fo r; tl1e 155 mm (to\ved) gtLn. Between 16 c111d 30 May, 
19>-4 technical discussio11s were held with tl1e four fi r1ns by DWE alo11g \Vith a 
t~ .. m of officials from Artillerv Directorate, DGJ, D RDO a11cl Def enc~ -
Pr I uotioi1 Departn1e11t. 

J.: l Tl1e first i11-l10L1se meeti11g of the Negotiati11g Comn1ittee was J1eld on 
- JJne. 1984. when a tltne table for 11egotiations was dravv11 up. TJ1e fir111..; 
wc~c asked to submit tl1eir forn1al pri.ce offers on 23 July, 1984. Negotiatio11s 
w111 the fir1ns co1n111e11ced. 011 18-8-1984 ar1d concluded 011 28-8- 1984. 

(~ .Shorr Lis1 ill[( 

-. ~ 2 0 11 24tl1 August, 1984, the Ar1ny Headquarters reco1n111e11ded t}1at 
the Briti!>l1 and Au-;trian syste1ns were not acceptable to tl1e I11dia11 Ar1ny. O f 
~1ie l1tber tv-.o gt111 systems, the Frencl1 a11d tl1e SwedisJ1 gun~ ,vere reco1111nen -
ded in the same order . 

.1 .• ;> 1 n February 1985, the Arn1y Headquarters agai11 reco111me11ded that 
th~ gun systems of France a11d Swede11 l>e sl1ort listed. In Marcl1 1985 t l1e 
Am1~ Headquarters r~iterated tl1eir recomme11dat1on of 24th A-ug11st 1984 and 
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.also intimated tI1at COAS l1ad co11veyed tbe rec;omrnendations of tI1e .. L\rmy 
Headq11.arters on tl1e selec~ion of 155 mm Gun (Towed) System to the .Dc:f;;;nce 
Iv!inister. 

4.34 I11 October 1985, the Negotiatjng Committee accepted the final 
reconlmendation of the~ Army He,:tdqt1arters to call only M/s. Sofma of F r:.ince 

.and M/s. Bofors of Sweden for rtegotjatio11s. 

•( 11) Cortmzercial ]\Tegotiat;o,is 

4.35 The \Vorking Groups (established by the Negotiati11g Con1mitre:- and 
the Negotiating Committee co11tinued detailed discussio11s/negotiatio11-:- with 
·M/s. Bofors, S\veden arid M/s. Sofma, France. On l 7t l1 February·. 1986 

• 
A1my Headquarters submitted tl1eir fir1al technical evalt1ation on tbe 155 m·n1 
:towed gu11 systems of M/s. Bofors and M/s. Sofma. Tn tJ1is technical c \-;:i,iua-
tion, Ar1ny Headquarters recomme11ded that keeping i11 mind tJ1e capabil.ty to 
meet current and future operatio11al requiren1e11ts, the Swedis]1 Bofot.; FH 
77B gun l1ad a clear edge over tl1e Fre11cl1 Sofma T R 155 gun. 
(i) Selectio,1 oj' Bo/ors Clu1 

-4.36 At the 111eeting of the Negotiati11g Con1mittee l1eld 011 12th ).t:1rct1. 
I 986, it was felt tl1at keeping i11 view tl1y tecl1nicaJ, contractt1al a11d financial 
aspects, tl1e Officer of M /s. Bofors was tl1e better of the two. J t recon1n1cndtd 

i hat pe11di11g fi11ishi11g to11cl1es to the contract, a letter of i11te11t might be issued 
to M/s. Bofors to tl1e effect that Gover11ment \Vas willing to a\vard the Contract 
to tl1en1 subject to their satisfyi11g tI1e Goven1ment of India 011 all uspe~cs of 
the purchase, lice11ce production, credit a11d other arrangemet1ts. The~e re-
-c ommendatio11s of the Negotiati11g Con1n1ittee were approved, by RR i\1(S). 
RRM(A) and RM on 13th Marcl1, 1986 and RM(PM) 011 14t11 March , 1986. 
The Letter of I11ter1t \Vas issued to M/s. Bofors 011 14th Marcl1, l 986. F urtl1er 
negotjations co11tint1ed ar1d revised offers were st1bmitted by M/s. Bofor" 011 

21st Marcl1, 1986. Re\rised offers were <:llso submitted by M /s. Sofma, France. 
Dn 2211d March: 1986 approval of RM(PM) \Vas sought to co11c!ude the Con-
tract wit11 M/s. Bofors, on the basis of lo\.\·est offer, as well as t11e tech nica11y 
preferred 011e on 24tI1 Marcl1, 1986 RM (PM) approved tI1e propo::-al to 
conclude the Contract with M /s. Bofors. 

4.37 A Me111ora11d11m of U11derstanding was sigi1ed \vith tl1e Go\ ern .rnent of 
Sweden 011 24th Marcl1 , J 986. Cooperation Agreerne11t, Sttpply Contract and 
Licence Agreeme11t, \Vere also sig11ed witl1 M/s. Bofors 011 24tl1 March , 1986. 
Separate Credit Agreen1ents for the S11pply Contract and tl1e Lice11ce ,..\,:ree-
ment were sig11ed \vith AB Sve11sk Export Kredit, M/s Svenska H ar:del&-
banke11 a11d M/s. Ska11di11viska E11skilda Banken, S\\1ede11. 

4.38 The Con1D1ittee exan1i11ed the l)Ositio11 stated by the Mi11istr) of 
Defence to ascertai11 \vl1ether any deviatio11s fro m the laid dovvn procedc..res 

• • 

1 

' • 
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tool place i 11 reg,trd to acquisition of weapo11s ct11d syste11:1-s so t~1r as tl1c pt o:.. 
curement of 155 mm gu11s was conccr11ed.; 111 ti1is· 'context tl1e Ministry of 
Defence te11dered t]1e followi11g evidence, i11 a f or111al 11ote. :-

' 

''No Major deviatio11 i11 tl1e laid dow11 procedures was 111a¢e i11. 
so far as tl1e J)rocureme11t of 1.55 1n111 Howitzer gu11s were co11.ccr:i1e~. 
The 011ly deviation fro1n tl1e Jai.d do"v11 JJ·roceciLtre vva.s 1r1ade in tJ~e· 

. ' 

case of Fire Co11trol InstrLi1ne11ts and son1e jte111s · of ,t1nn1unitio11 . . 

. (\cyl1icl1 ,vere· fir1ally C<:)11tracted) ,ts .. tl1ese ite111s could not be p11t to tri,il 
evaluation due to tl1eir non-availability i.11 1980-81/81-82. It 1n,Ly 'be· 
1ne11tioned. that in a complex wea1)011 syste111 1ikt :tl1e, 155 1n111 Field 
Howitzer, wl1icb co1nprises of various sub-syst_e1ns and a witie ra11gc· 
or amn1t111ition, it was 11ot possible to trial evaluate eacl1 a11d every 
sub-syste1n/aru.1nt1nition i11 the early 80's \Vl1.e11 tl1e~igu11 was subjected· 
to trial evaluatio11, as son1e of tl1e.m e.g. lllu1ninati11g shell ( km). 
S1n()ke sl1ell ( kin) a11d C,1rgo sl1eJl, \Vere 1111der yariot1s stages or 
devel<)pn1ent \Vitl1 differe11t fir1ns ~tnd no fir1n co111d offer tl1ese ite111s 
for trial in the early 80's. However, adequate sateguards i1,1vc bee11 
111cl11ded 111 the Contract, j11clt1ding, a l)rovi·sion for tl1e ter1ni11atioit of 
tl'1e Co11tract and recovery of da111ages f1·0111 tl1e Seller,. in t11e event of 
ariy of tl1e iten1s 11ot perfor1ning accordi11g to tl1e . pr-3 ;~iib~± 
tecl1nical specificatior1s." · . . 

C. Observations/ Conclusions of the Committee 
' ' 4. 39 On tl1e basis · of the discussio11 i 11 the preceding paragrapl1s, tl1e 

Con1mittee observe tl1at a very elaborate procedure l1as beei1 laid down for . . 

the introductio11 of new \·veapo11s/syste1ns ·i11 tl1e Arn1y and for ::1ssessi11g tl1e· 
' requirements of tl1e sa1ne with a view to ensuri11g tl1at defence preparedness. 

1s maintained at all tin1es. Proposals in tl1is regard have tp u11dergo a series 
of steps-tl1e very first being pre11aratio11 of a Philosopl1y Papei· which· l1as. 
to take.into ~1ccount the perspective for tl1e 11e.xi. 20 years, tl1e need for inoder-
nisati611, <;1 reap1Jraisal .of thre:i~s, changes i11 geo-stra·tegic ·enviro111nep.t? 
perception of mutt1al'balance. and forecast ·or obsolesce11ce of .existi11g wea-

• • ~ • • ' I • I . ; ' • ' • • • • • • ' • 

pons/systeni.. The .other esseµtial ·r actors tliat need to be taken into a~ount 
:ire:' · acquisitiojl of capability an.d/or COtl~termea~ui~s by' tl1e adversities; 
develop1neuts i11 technology b·otl1 witl1in and outside: the · corintry · and last 
but not tl1e least tl1e experience of field forn1atio11s a11d the i1sers,. . . .. , : 

4 .. 40 Tl1e next step in the process ·is a detailed examioatio11 of the 1,ro-
post.1 by tI1e G.S.E;P.C: · The task of tl1is Co1n1r1ittee is to :prepare polity 
state!11e11ts for111alising the requirem'.e11ts of. weapons a11d.- equip111ent;-to la.y 
do·wn tl1e GSQRs regctrdi11g the optiiJ.1ti1n para1heters o'f the equip111.eri.t wb.ile 
allotting tl1e same to DRDO for develo_pn1e11t and, fi11ally, to enstire that t11e 
e.qu1r•ment and development policy for the ArJ11y keeps pace· witl1 scientific 
a11d industrial pote1)tialities. 
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-4. 41 The Mini!:>try of Defe11ce then exa111ines the Phi lo~ophy Pape:-
,tnd decides whether the proposed item can be developed by the DRDO 
.;ind eventually produced in the cou,1tl)1 o r whether it requires to be in1ported 
in case indigenous development is not feasible within tJ1e given tin1,e-
·frame. The furtJ,er steps that follow arc : identification of suppliers: dc,k 
evaluation of offers \-vith a view to trial evaluate t l1e weapon/:-..y:'.'l ten1 or tl1e 
... elected manufacturers/suppliers; iss ue of detruletl trial directives ,lnd aclt1al 
·Conduct of tria ls in different types of conditio11s-1terrains; preparatio n of 
trial reports by the trial units/ for1natio1Js: their evaluation by the DirectorJll! 
-General of Weapons and Equip1ne11t (D.G. W. E.); fi11alisation of the Ge11eral 
Staff Evaluation Report (GSER) ~1t the level of tl1e Vice-Chief or De1)ut~ 
rChief of tl1e Army Staff\\ ith proposal'.') for the i111port of 111inin1urn nu111l)-:r 
,of ,, eapons/eqt1ip111ent. 

4. 42 The f)ropo'.')al\ ~ub1ni tted b)' the Arm)' Headq uarters '-ire t he11 :".>Ub-
jected to detailed exan1ination i11 the Ministry of Defe11ce a11d approval ol' 
the cornpetet1t authority a11d the concurrence of the Finance Division !'t)f 

in1port of 1ninin1l1m quantities a~ \Vei l a'\ lice11ced production. \vJ1ere, er 
.necessary, is obtained after getting cleara11ce fro111 the i11dige11ou;') angle frt)tll 

tI1e Deptt. of Defence Production a11d Supplies a11d thr Deptt. of Defence 
Rcsearcl1 .:t11d Developn1ent. AJ)proval of the con1petent a uthority i~ al,c, 
. obtained for in\1iting technical1con11nerciitl quotation~ fron1 the 111a11ul'.1c-
ft1rers/firn1s recon101e11ded l)y the Ar11l)' Headquarter~. Si111ultaneou .... !y, 
approval is also obtained for setting up ,l Price Negoti,1ting Con1111ittee un<l~r 
the Chairn1a11sh ir of a re:-iponsible ()fiicer in tbe M ini .... try of D efence. A parl 
fron1 the Army Headquarters, rcpre~e11tatives of other co11cerncd agenc1e .... 
.... uch a-... tl1e Fina11ce Divi::.ion. the Deptt. of Defence Production a11d Supplte ..... 
the D eptt. of Econon1ic Affairs, Ministry of Fina11ce a11d the D.R. D.O .. 
etc. are i11cluded in the Negotiating Con1mittec. The Negotia ting Con1n1ilte~ 
js C-harged with the responsibility of scrutinisi11 g all tl1c techuical and co1nn1-
.ercial quotat jo11:,;. carry out detailed negotiation~ \\.ith the a1ttl1orised r~· 
presentative.-.; of the parties co11cerned clirectly arid fi11ally co11clude tl1e con-
tract, the agree1ne11t fo r licence production and credit agreen1enis, etc. ThtJ 

.:.tgreen1ents are sig11ed l)y a sen ior officer of the Ministry 0J' Defe11ce on bel1all' 

.of 1 he Presi(tcnt or lndia . 

. ..i. J The entire process i::. quite time-co11sun1ing c1.t1d ca 1\ easily take a 
few years. In the instant ca<;e, tl1e Con11nittce find th,1t l}1e searcl1 for J 

111edium gun of 155 JJ1rn. calibre, which had alre,1dy bce11 acqt11red by an 
.adversary, c0Jnn1c11ced as early a~ 1975 wl1en an Expert Coinmittee ,va, 
.aJJpointed to study the artillery \veapo11s/systcm::. of variot1s armie::. in t11l: 

world a11d 111ake suitable reco1n111e11datioo$. lt can,e to tl1e conclus1on 
that there ,vas a definite require111e11t for developi11g a 111cdiui11 gun of :'lay 
.J 55 111m calibre \V itJ1 a r,111ge of 28 to 30 kilot11etres a11d ~i1ell \Veigl1t t)f 

1 
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--50 kgs capable of firing in lo ,v as well as higl1 ,-ingle, i.e. a Howitzer gu11 tl1at 
t:an fire at an a11.gle of 45° and above so tl1at it could get across 11ilr features 
easily. 

4.44 Base<l on tl1e recon1t11enclatio11s of the Expert Committee, a. Philo-
,;ophy Paper was prep<1red by the Army Headquarters i11 October, 1979 and 
~eot to the Mi11istry of Defence for approval. The other sequential steps that 
followed are set ot1t in paragraphs 4 .18 to 4.38. 

4.45 The Con1rnittee find that both_ on grounds of urge11cy ,1nd the l1e-a,,y 
estin,ated outlay of approximately Rs. 1,600 crores involved in proc1iren1ent 
-0f the l 55m1n. lowed guns a longwith accessories/spares/vel1icles and 
.arnmunition, the proposal \.Vas processed by the Arin)' H eci-dquarters directly 
,vith the Ministry of Defence. i11 ter1ns of para 22 of Ar111y Headquarters 
Instructions No. 15790/ WE- l dated l 9tl1 Marc11, 1975. 

4.46 While i11 retros1-1ecr. the plea of urgency 111ay not now appear to 
be convi11cing 111 view of tl1e ti111e-lag of about five years ,vhich elapsed bet-
ween the ioitial sub111ission of the proposal to tl1e Ministry of Defence a11d 
the actual finalisation of the co11tract, the Ar1ny's perception of an j1n1ninent 
threat requiring an Ltrgent respo11se. at the ti111e the pr oposal was 1nooted, 
cannot be questioned. Tl,at the threat did not n1aterialise) or that it r eceded 
in the inten1e11ing period, doe not al ter tJ1e aforestated situatio11, 

4 .47 111 u111 tl1e Con1n1ittee are of tl1e view that it is a111ply proved that 
the 11rocedures prescribed for tl1e acquisitio11 of weapons/systen,s -~as follo\.v-
cd by t he Ar111y He~1dquarters/ Ministry of Defence in the purcl1ase of the 
8ofo11> Gun. 

• 
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·TECI-INlCAL EVALU.ATION OF THE 155 NIM GUN SYSTEM· 
. , . . . . 

A11 elaborate procedure .has been laid dow11. for tecl1nically evaluati11g: 
various Weapons/Syste1ns . i11clt1dj11g field trials tu1der sii:11111atec1 -battle 
co11ditio11s. 

A. Field Trials 
. 

C • 

5 .1 · Technical evalu,1tiori. of tl1e equip111e11t to be ,lcquired is ,tu integral 
1Jart of the proce~ure laid do\.v11 in the Art11y .l-l_eadql1arters for i11d11ctio11 of 
the i1e\\1 weapon/systen1. · Explaining the procedur.e followed in this regard,· 
1l1e Defence Secretary stated in ]1is evidence that the system followed by tl1e 
Arn1y . Headquarters is scientific. After 1naking a desk .evaluation witl1 
reference to the characteristics and properties of a weapon/system, a list . . 
c)f- possible suppliers, whose equipment pri,rza facie 1net the. Army's opera-

. . . 

tio11a1 req·uirements or f'ulfilled tI1e mi11imu1n performance parameters ei~l1er 
fully or ~s closely as possible, was drawn tip and a proposal sent to the Minis-
try for p~rmission to conduct tri[1ls.. · 

. 
5. 2 T11~ ·wit11e.:>s fLtrtl1~r inforn1ed t}1e Comn1ittee tl1a.t tl1e cquipn1e11t. 
off.!red by tI1e selected fir1n;; for trial JJurpose.s at 110-cost-110-con11nit1nen1 
basis, was tried o·ut in all types of terrai11 vi:: deserts, plains a11ct 111otmt;:1ins 
\Vitl1 extrem~ climatic co11ditio11s. The triaJ reports were J)rocessccl, scrce11ed 
a11d tab·ulated by the vario1ts ecl1eons of tl1c Arn1y Head q11arters a11d sen! 
to tl1~ Director-G~11cral, Weapo11s and Eq·uiJ)1ne11t for a11alysi11g t11c rcst1lts. 
Tl1e Vice-Cl11ef, Dep·uty Chief or tl1e Chief of tl1e Army Staff J1in1self! dcpend-
i11g up~11 tJ1e 11a.ture, critic,1lity a11d value of the equip1ne11t, tl1ereaftcr se111 

to the Ministry a proposal reflecting the mini1num req1tire:n1e11ts: along vvitJ1 
.... Ge11eral Staff Ev,tlL1ation Report. 

5.3 
I11dia11 

Co1u.m~nti11g on the importance give11 to tl1c trials co11d ucted by the 
Army, tl1e Defe11ce Secretary testified: 

''I 111ust s·ubmit here tl1at tl1e trial eval1iatio11s carried <Jltt by the 
India11 Army carry a lot of respect - cl cornma11d i11g res])Cct-of 
:ruppliers, for the si1nple reason. that our trials ,tre cxtren1eiy Tig<)rou1 
a.11d· do11e very i11tell1gently. '' 

5. 4 Duri11g his evidence befo-re t11e Comr.nittee, tJ1e Dircctor-Ger1cral. 
Wea.pons and Equipment (DGWE) informed tl1c Co1nmittee that tl1e opera· 
tior1a l reqt1iren1e11ts of tl1e 11ew weaJ)on/s)rstem as t11ey were ider:tific-d i11 ili 
ligl1t o.f the Pl1iloso1)hy Pa11er of 1979 anc!. the earlier report of t11e Expe1is 
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Con1mirtee (1975) were: (i) tl1e calibre of this medium gu11 should be appro-
xim1tely 155 mm with a maximum range of 28 to 30 kms, a11d shell weight 
of about 50 kgms; and (ii) tl1e gun should be capable of firi11g at high angle. 

5. 5 He added tl1at the concept of fu.tt1re operations v.·as for mobile ,var-
fare a11d for formations and units oper,:lting over wide;r areas going "deeper 
and at a much faster pace into enemy territo1·)·. 0\er tl1e 1urr1 of the cen-
tut}', this could mean operating under 11t1clrar threat. When the battlefield 
scenario of the fltture was studied, the major issues which had to be ta.ken 
into account in the formulation of tl1e weapo11 req11iren1e11t were: there were 
to be larger number of targets of :flceti11g 11~1ture on a battlefield; ti.nd a higher 
orop:>rtion of hard point targets, i.e . . tanks and armoured perso11rttl carriers 
w:>uld. op~rate t)n the battlefield. TI1erc \.vould also be c11l1ancecl v1.il11erability 
of th~ g1n ,v.h.ich was firing at such targets as well as of the a<.ivancing or 
defending troop3 that these gu11s \Vere s11pporting. As a result of these fore-
casts~ it was thought that the gi111 system m1.1st have some essential capabilities. 
viz. 11igh r~sponsive11ess, high rate of fire, openi11g sal\ro effecti,1eness, burst 
fire capability, m)bility, longer ra11ge, availability of improved co11ventional 
amm:initions, accuracy of fire a11d capable of shoot and sC()Ot tactic~. 

5.6 Th~ DGWE stated that the guns were tried 01.1t in all possible terrain 
a'ld in all possible climatic co11ditio11s. As far as terrai11 is co11cerned, 
the guiding philosopl1y was a simple gun for the mou11tains a11d a sophisti-
cated gun for the plains and deserts. Consequently, th(:re were cases where 
som~ guns ,vere either 11ot tried out in mountains or i11 plains and desc:rts. As 
far as weather \Vas concen1ed, the guns were made available by tl1e supp-
liers for a SJ)f~cific period of time d11ring a particular perioc: c·f tl1e year. As 
a result, it might not have been possible to try all the gu11s in ~111 weather 
conditions. 

5. 7 The DGWE also informed the Committee that detailed trial direc-
tives v,:<:!te issued to trial 11nits/teams prior to the con<iuct of trials. The 
trials included trials on mobility and firing to cover accuracy and co:r..sistt.·riC)1, 

high angle efficiency, maximum ta11ges, rate of fire and ease of handling. 
the trials were checkecl to ensure man-machine interface, ease of assjmilatic11 
of training and efficiency by the Indian crew. The trials were also held to 
check the timing acl1ieved for vario1.1s activities like goi11g into a11d coming 
out of action and the back-up facilities available ,vhere a11y auto1nation was 
involve<.!. Finally 1naintainability trials were co11d t1cted by the Corps of 
Electric,11 and Mechanical Engineers. 

5.8 The trials were co11ducted 

(i) N-65 (Y1.1goslavia) 
(ii) FH-70 (U .. K.) 
(iii) M-198 (U.S.A.) 

' S /88 LSS /88-5 

during the pericd s stated 

-June to July, 1978 
~March to May, 1980 
-April to June, 1980 

btlcw: 



(iv) FH-77 B (Swede11) 

(v) GC- 45 (Austr la) 

( vi) M-l 44/39 (Holland) 

(vii) TR- 155 (Fra11ce) 
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- June to Decemb er , 198.1 

- September to November, 1981 

- Marc]1 to April, 1982 

--MarcJ1 to .April, J 982 

5.9 Du.rirtg the e\i·id~n~!, the Con1mittee drew the attention of Ll1e - . 
D~fen~~ S~retary to the d~mand mad.e on several occasions by some 
m:!mb~rs of the Negotiating Committee that the unit level trial reports be 
1u:1.de available to tl1en1. Ex.p1aini11g tl1e reasons why tl1ese reports \Vere 
11ot fttrnish~d to1 tl1~ N;g):iating Committee. the \Vitness stated:-

''Tl1ese unit le,1el evaluation reports are received in large 
numbers from various u11its . I n this case, for this gl'!.n system 1 
believe tl1ere ,vere t\"/O or three dozen or perhaps 1nore of sucl1 
reports. Tl1ese unit reports have been supplied to tl1e JPC alread)1

• 

Now, a person \\1ho js not a professional caru1ot pull out of these 
Jarge 11umber of unit level reports as to where tl1e trl1tl1 really lies~ 
beca11se every Commanding Officer writes according to l1is o,vn 
perceptio11s and the way he has eval11ated a co1n.modity, or store in 
his ow11 environment. N·o,¥, it is tl1e duty of t11c Director-General , 
Weapons and Equipu1e11t, that he shouid scrutinise carefylly, 
examine tl1ese unit level eva1t1ation reports and prepare a final 
report whicl1 would represent the view of the Ge11eral Staff after 
it has been approved of by t11e D eputy Cluef of the Army Staff 
aud tl1e Chief of Army Staff. This is ho,v the general staff evalua-
tion report is prepared. 

The qu~stiou, therefore, arose in tl1.e Negotiating Com111ittee 
as to \:Vhether it is fruitful to distriblLte the large n1.trnber of 1lllit 
ievel evaluation reports to different members. The Deputy Chief 
of Army Staff who vvas a member of the negotiating committee) 
clarified that if you were to do, that it would be fut ile and perplexing 
because you would not be able to fairly assimilate all those things 
because they are technical in character and occasionally tl1e judge-
mt}nts are contradictory. They have to be integrated, coordinated 
and harn1.onised at the level of General Staff, at the level of Director 
General, Weapons and Equipment, on behalf of the Army Head-
quarters. It was, therefore, decided that these t1nit level evaluation 
reports ¥tould not be circulated, and we would trust the judgment 
of the Army Headquarters where these general staff evaluatio11 
repJrts have been approved by the Deputy Chief or the Army 
Chief and given by them ...... '' 
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8. Ge,zeral Staff. Eval11atio11 

5.10 Based on field trials carried out during 1980-82, a General Staff 
Evall1ation Report was prepared by tl1e .-\.rmy Headquarters in December, 
1982. The following four of the sc\,en gun systems tl1at \Vere tried out 
\Vere ide11tificd as acceptable : 

(i) Ftf 70 (U.K.) 
(ii) FH 77-B (Sweden) 

(iii) GC-45 (Au~tria) 

(ir) TR- 155 (France). 

5.11 The following l\VO guns \vhich did 11ot n1eet the rcqr1.1re1nents fo r 
rca-.0:1" indica.tcd below, cot1ld nor be graded acceptable : 

(i) 1\1-198 of USA 

This gun \Vas n')t co11sidered suitable in c~m11arativc perfor1nan~e, 
it \Vas not to date technology, l1ad poor cross country mobility and 
did not have potential for a11 ,At1xiliary Propulsion Unit to be addecl 
on. In ad.dition a ver}' 11:>..)r d~livery schedule had bec11 indicated. 

(ii) .M-l 14/39 of Holla11d 

This gtLtl was also not co.nsidered suitable fo,r i11trod11ction into 
service becatLse the protot)'pe offered ,vas basically a product 
improven1cnt of the old World War-JI vintage M-114 gun. It 
had a slovv rate of fire, did not meet tl1e operational req11irements 
and it did 11ot have the potential for an APU to be added on. 

5.12 Ac~ording to tl1e Army 1-{eadqttarters, the require1ne11t of the 
,\rmy \Vas for a sophisticated weapon system which would remain in service 
till the first quarter of tJ1e 11ext century. SucJ1 a systen1 to be selected should 
have the best tecl111ology, high rate of fire including burst fire capability, 
long range, a fair degree of automation and c1:_:>.t'J:lity o~ fi~in.,g va.rious types 
of ammll.llition. In the background of its requirement, the Ar1ny Head-
quarters' appraised the comparative m~rits and demerits of the four gun 
systems which \Vere acceptable to thenl. 

5.13 The Committee have bee11 sh) ,v.1 th:: c) n )l )t.! d~tl~l; Gf tl1~ a~1--
lysis done by the Army Headquarters. For security reasons the Committee 
have decided against the 1.ncluc;io11 of th') af.> .-.~3.iid a 1 ily3is iu this R~p.Jrt. 
It may, ho\vevcr, be noted that the Swedish gun had the advantage of being 
the most automatic among all tl1e gans, \Vith a true burst fire capability. 
It had the smallest cre,v of six and its APU ,vas diesel driven while that in 
other ec.1ses was petrol driven. 
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5.14 The Director-General, Artillery) in his evidence highlighted the 
superior aspects of the Bofors gi1n by stating : 

' · ...... the equipment is such that even two men can handle 
it and move it. Whether there is sandstorm, rain or snow, my 
assessment is that it will still be able to function and produce what 
is reqtiired of it." 

5.15 During evidence of the Cl1ief of tl1e Army Staff, the Committee 
enquired whether the technical evaluation of the gun systems was done by 
certain individuals or a Committee \Vas set up for the purpose. He stated 
that it was mucl1 more than a Committee. Different aspects were evaluated 
by different otficers/experts in different climates over a period of time. 
The representatives of the Research & Development, the Electrical & 
Mechanical Engineers, the Directorate General of It1spection, etc. were all 
invoJ\Ted i11 tl1is process of evaluatio11. After all of tl1e1n had given their 
reports these were collectively examined and only then tl1e General Staff 
Evaluation was made. 

C. General Staff Qualitative Require111e11ts 

5.16 AI3 per prescribed procedure, apart from the Ge11eral Staff Evalua-
tion Report, General Staff Qualitative Requirements (GSQRs) ,vhich give 
all technical details including performance parameters of the weapons to 
be developedj are required to be prepared before hand and the technical 
acceptability of any new weapon is determined with reference to the GSQRS 
which are based on operational requirements and are an ins1trance against 
any s ub-standard equipment being introduced. 

5.17 During evidence tl1e Committee enquired from Lt. Gen. H. Kaul, 
the then DCOAS how in the absence of GSQR: technical evaluation of the 
guns could be made. The \Yitness explained that GSQRs were not required 
by the Army in so far as this particular gun system was concerned. GSQRs 
uould be required if the weapon/system was prope>sed to be developed 
indigenously. He added that detailed trial directives l1ad been issued to 
the trial 1.1.11its and they must have evaluated the system according to these 
directives. 

5.1 S Ou tl1e s::tme question, the Chief of the Army Staff :in his evidence 
stated that there was no requirement for GSQRs when they were dealing 
with tl1is kincl of ,veapon/system which was already existi11g in other parts 
of the World and ,vas to be acquired ex-imp~rt. These were required 
only when the system ,ras to be developed within the country. . . 

5.19 TI1e Defence Secretary, ,vhile explaining the position during his 
evidence, stated that the question of GSQR ,vas initially raised in the. 
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Negotiating Committee meetings. Consequently, the Con1mittee decided 
to view the evaluation with reference to the minimum acceptable parameters, 
,vhich were furnished by the Deputy Cl1ief of the Army Staff. 

5.20 The Defence Secretary also referred to Army:instructions issl1ed 011 

3 February, 1983, which provided the logic for t11e requirement of GSQRs 
Para 16 thereof reads as under : 

''16. QRs are requ.ired to be prepared as per the f1.Jrm 
attached at Appendix 'C'. These will be forwarded under the 
signature of a Director or equivalent to the DWE. No QR need 
be prepared in respect of:-

(a) Equipment which are current in service. 

(b) Equipment for which indigenous manufacture has been esta-
blished but have yet not been introduced; or where the requi-
red particulars to guide manufacture are available. 

(c) Equipment of foreign man1uacture/design which are fo·und 
suitable for introduction in the service ,vitl1 or without modifi-
cations.'' 

5.21 The philosophy behind this was that in case they bad to purchase 
the equipment from abroad it vvas not possible to lay down the GSQRs 
for the reason that those items were being purchased as manufactured. 
If, on the other hand, it was a question of development and production 
,vithin the country, tbe GSQRs would be essential. 

5.22 When the Committee enquired how in tl1e absence of GSQRs, 
the irzter se priority of the guns could be determined, the Defence Secretary 
stated that in place of GSQRs the evaluation of all the four gt1ns systems 
was done witl1 refere11ce to the 1nin~l'.1-um acceptable parameters. He 
added: 

''The sum and st1bstance of this is that the GSQR was repre-
sented by the minim11m acceptable requirements. The Negotiating 
Committee tl1us took a decision that it would be very oonf using 
if the Members \Vere to go througl1 the trial reports of the units 
and, therefore, the General Staff Evaluation Report should be used. 
Instead o.f these GSQRs and trial reports, they had the benefit of 
two other things, namely tl1e General Staff Evaluation Report and 
the minimum ac.ceptable parameters ...... ,, 

D. CCPA (Cabinet Co1nmittee 011 Political Affairs) Paper 

5.23 In the CCPA Paper prepared in February, 1984, for obtaining 
Cabinet approval for the procureme11t and licence manufacture of 155 mm 
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gLtns it ,vas poiL1ted 011t that three g11ns systems vi::. TR (France), Fl-!-77-B: 
(Sweden) a11d FH-70 (U.K.)~ evaluated and found suitable by the Army, 
\Vere considered to be sophisticated/fl1turistic e11ough to be 1nanufact11red 
in India u11der lice11ce. As stated earlier, the A11strian GC-45 gu11s was . .... 
recommended only for a one time b11y. 

5.24 Duri11g evide11ce~ tl1e Co111mittee e11quired fro1u tl1c Cl1ief of Arni): 
Staff wl1y t]1e Army Headquarters h,td reco1nmended tl1e Austrian gur1 
for one time buy only. The Cl1ief of the Ar1ny Staff explai11ed that i11 
1982 ,vhen lie ,vas the Deputy Chief lie l1ad recomme11d.cd the purchase 
and licence 11roducfi('n from a1no11g 011Iy tl1ree guns viz. French, Swedisl1 
or the Britisl1, the Austriar1 gun ,vas not co11sidcrc:d good enough. At 
that time, tlte threat perspective \\'as i1n1ni11ent a11d l1ence operatio11ally 
tl1ere ,vas an urgent reqL1irement to ol)tain a certain 11un1ber of 155 mm 
gun.s by the end of the Sixth Plan (1980-85). At that point of time, none 
of the competitors other than tl1e Austrians \vas i11 a position lo im1nediately 
supply more than 30-40 gtlns. Hence, the Austrian gun was reco1nmended 
for one ti1ne b11y. Subseql1ently, when tl1e operational threat sce11ario-
started changing, tl1e Ar111y Headq11arters dropped tl1e idea. 

E. Tec!1nical Eral11ation & Negotiatif1g ( 'on11;1ittee 

5.25 After CCPA approval, action was taken to constitute a Negotiating 
Committee and simultaneously the the11 DiJ·ector of Weapons a11d Equip-
n1eut (Lt. Gen. Mayadas) was asked to tindertake technical 11egotiatio11s 
\Vith the following foL1r firn1s before the commercial 1Jegotiations com-
menced : 

(1) M/s. Bofors, Swede11. 
(2) M/s. IMS (U.K.). 

(3) M/s. Sofina, France. 

( 4) M/s. V oest Alpine, Ai1stria. 

5.26 On tl1e basis of technical discussions held witl1 the f 011r firms by· 
the then Director of Weapons and Equipment and a tean1 of officials dra\VJli 

from different &sciplines, a report entitled ''Report of tJ1e Technical 
Evaluation and Negotiating Comn1ittee on the 155 rnm Gt1n~ offered by 
Sweden, U.K., France a11d A11stria (16 May, 1984 to 2 June, 1984)'' was 
prepared. TI1is Report inter alia jndicated that a Tecl111ical Evaluation 
and Negotiating Committee had been constituted, \vith tl1e DWE as. 
Chairma11, to evaluate the 155 mm towed g11n system. 

5.27 Duri11g evidence, the Committee enquired from Lt. Gen. Mayadas. 
DGNCC, who was the then Director of Weapons and Equipment, ,vhethe1· 
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any directions had been given b)' the Ministry of Defence i11 regard to 
evaluation of the 155 mm towed gun systen1. The \·vitness stated : 

the 

. • 

' 'I was told that I had bee11 made the Chairman of a Technical 
Evaluation Committee; that all the four teams had already bee11 
invited to come to India and tl1at I would have to do a evaluatio11 
between tl1ese fom· teams a11d all tl1at they l1ad to offer. Whe11 
I euquired as to what tl1ey had to offer, I \.Vas told that everything 
was in my l1ands. . . . . . . . I asked my staff to fi11d ot1t who were 
the members of tl1e Com1nittee. The Ministrv of Defence asked J 

'who111 all do you require' . [ gave them a list of people. The 
Ministry of Defence then informed all these people that they had 
to be there. l had a comn1ittec of about 8 or 9 different a2:encies '-' 

and consisting of 15 r.iembers." --
5.28 In reply to a qttestion ,vl1ether the directio11s were given in vvr1ting 
or orally~ the wit11ess referred the Com1nittce to a note dated 5 May, 1984 
sent to him by tl1e tl1en Joint Secretary (0). The Con1tnittec called for 
this note and roL1nd that it read as under :--

,, At tl1e time of tecl111ical 11egotiatio11s, yoL1 1nay l<i11dly n1ake 
it a poi11t to obtain a list of all spares. accessories, etc. with eacl1 
ite1n duly priced and tI1e scales recommended according to the 
manufacturer. After getting this you may ki11dly have it vetted 
by EME and otl1ers concerned. T11is \\r·ill form part of the Contract 
so that there is 110 dispute either about the scales or about the price 
of tl1e items later. If we \Vant to increase the scales, the choice 
should l1e left to t1s. 

I thought I would caution yot1 about this i11 advance because 
we face this clifficulty eve11· time an equipment is contracted. In 
fact, we have rectified this in respect of a number of equipment 
we have procured in the recent past. However, for instance, M/s. 
IMS have not done it and a fear is being expressed justifiably by 
the EME and the engi11eers that tl1c IMS may try to reduce the 
scales. We are putting a suitable clause to safeguard this. How-
ever, tI1is kind of a difficulty ca11 be avoided if the details are 
insisted upon as indicated in para 1 above and also as indicated 
in my OCB n1essage to tI1e manufacturers througl1 ol1r MAs sent 
tl1is n1orning." 

5.29 Tl1e Committee e11qt1ired whetl1er further action taken by the 
Director, Weapons and Equipme11t was in accordance with the directions 
given by the Ministry of Defence in tl1e above note. He replied i11 the 
affirmative and stated tl1at 11c took the tecl1nical negotiations to mean 
everything concer11ing the gun syste111. 
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5.30 \Vhe11 asked whether tl1e list of spares and accessories bad l"ieen 
prepared and got vetted by E1-fE, he stated that this was done s·ubsequent 
to the submission of his Report a11d tI1e list of spares " 1as not given therein. 

5.31 The Committee pointed Oltt to tl1e DWE tl1at the Mini5t:y ·:-- 11ote 
referred to above did not authorise the establishment o·f a N egotiati11g 
Committee for Technical Evaluation and enquired whether there was any 
other letter or note on the basis of which the DWE had prepared his Report. 
The witness stated : 

''This is a telex message dated 5th May, 1984 sent by JS(O) 
to the foL1r contending firms a11d this is as follows :-

'MA from JS(O), Ministry of Defence. Please advise to 
meet DWE with all technical details pertaining to 155 mm 
gut1 (towed). The:->' s11ould be prepared to answer all queries 
regarding the guns, sp,1res, accessories, ammunition, etc. 
i11cluding the licence production of the gt1n and ammunitio11. 
This will form part of technical negotiations for sale of these 
guns. . . . . . They shot1ld also provide a list of spare parts 
each item duly priced at the time of technical negotiations' '' . 

5.32 At the instance of the Committee, the Ministry of Defence furnished 
to them copies of the report of ''Lt. Gen. Mayadas Committee~·. The 
Committee found that the Report had been signed only by 6 Members 
including the Chairman, out of a total of 15 Members vvho were stated to 
have comprised the Committee. The Report stated inter alia : 

''Opinion of Senior 1nembers of tlie Techl'1ical Evaluatio11 mid 
.. lVegotiating Co,nmittee 

19. The individual opinions of the Cominittee are re-eorded 
in the presence of the Chairman without any one member being 
allowed to see what a11other has recommended. Their opinions 
are 11oted by them to show their analysis of the inter se p osition 
of the weapon/system. 

.!, 
••• 

Opi1zio11 of tlze C!iairman 

.•, . ,, ... 
••• 

20. The Chairman is of the opinio11 tt1at the \veapon 
S)'Stems are graded as given below : 

GHN (45) 

TR 155 
FH 77-B 

PH 70 

- Austria 

- Fra11ce 
- Sweden 

- U.K.'' 
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5.33 According to the individual opinio;u of tJ1e six n1en1bers who had 
:-.igned the Report, four members, including the Chairman, l1ad rated the 
,\ustrian gun as the best. Two of these four had given the same rating to 
1he French TR 155 gun also. One of them (the tl1en DD Artillery) had 
graded FH-77-B of Sweden as number 011e wl1ile tl1e sixtl1 n1ember stated : 

''If the claims made by the Austrians about GHM-45 are 
correct then this gun has an edge over the others." 

5.34 The Committee dre,v the 
Mayadas, to tl1e undermentiont;d 
,submitted by him : 

attention of tl1e then D WE, Lt. Gen. 
observa.tions contained in the Report 

''Each co11te11der I1as effected improvements in the complete 
systems to inclt1de guns ve{1icles, at1xiliar)' propulsion units (APUs), 
ammunit1on and instrurne11ts since the ti111e lh_ese \.-Vere trial evaluated 
in India. The Technical Com1nittee cross-questioned the contenders 
closely on these changes, and tried to evaluate the varacity of these 
improvements. These claims are ascertainable, and the firms will 
be required to render Compliance Certificates before the Contract 
is signed. Hence tl1eir claims may, lJ~ viewed as substanti~ily 
correct. Where the changes are of ,l nature that affect the value 
of the gun 1naterially, these have bee11 highlighted in t11is report .. , 

5.35 In the above context, the Committee. enql1ired whether the recom-
mendations submitted by Lt. Gen. Mayadas were based on actual trials or 
only on the claims of contenders, the then DWE stated that the recom-
1nendations of the Committee were made on the basis of trials carried out 
1n India, the delegation reports given by the senior officers wl10 had gone 
abroad and seen the perf'ormance of tl1ese guns and on the claims made by 
the contenders. 

5.36 The Committ~e p)inted out that so far as the Austrian gun was 
concerned, what had been trial evaluated i11 India was tJ1e GC-45 gun and 
not the GHN-45, \Vhich l1ad hee11 accorded the first priority by 
him. To this the witness replied : 

,;If you want to make a tec.hnical disti11ction. it is correct.'' 

5.37 In reply to a querry, tl1e then DWE clarified that at tl1e time of 11ego-
tiations, no GSQR of the 155 mm gun was available. There was a draft 
GSQR ,vhich was got updated throi1gh Director General, Research & 
Training. When asked how any recommendatio11s could be made in the 
absence of any GSQR he- stated that these guns, although being discussed 
from I 975-76 onvvards, had been eval11atcd in the abser1ce of a formal 
GSQR. 

' 

, . 
• 
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5.38 TJ1c Co111n1ittec ,vanted to k110\V 011 \\ hat basis the Austria11 gu11 
h~1d b~e11 r~1ted as number 011e. T o this. tJ1e ther1 Direct or. Weapons ancl 
Equ1pm:nL replied that there ,,·ere many reason!:, ·vi=. it had the longe,t 
rallgc"! llptt) 30 kms witJ1 absolute consistenC)': it fired tl1e heaviest s]1ell 
wt1icl1 had more lethalit::,1 ,i;hilc giviJ1g 30 km\~ ,vith the APU it was tl1e 
fa._lc~t g:--un ,vhicl1 col1ld n1ove on its own: it could carry ::.ix men on the 
gu11 an.d -.ix. on the an1munitio11 side; it was the si111plest, 111ost robust a.nd 
the c-11.eapcst. Consequently, tl1ey co1ild buy ,;vith t11e given fund::. 40 per 
cc11t more of the guns s) :-.tern. 

5.39 The present D.G.W.E .. in ]1is evidence before t]1c Committee 
p:>tnted 011t tl1at the gi.111 tl1at wa:,, tried in India was GC-45 a11d not GHN-45 
to \Vhic11 a p8wcrful APU l1ad been added a11d several other improvement~ 
claimed. Tl1e reasons \vh)' tl1c gui1 \vas fo11nd unsuitable \Yr1e :-

(i) I t \Vtls 11ot an intrgratcd sy::item and there \\'( re reports ol 
accide~1ts. D '"1ring J1is visit to 1\ustria aI011g v\<ilh the R aksha 
M anlri, the Scientific Advi~e.r e11auircd abo11l tl1esc accide11ts 

' ' 
an<l a-:.kcd tl1e Austria11s to giv.e cctails of their gu11 constrt1c1ion. 
test and sp"cificatio11s, 111ct2lturg)' a11d t11e tc~t criterion. The 
Au:;lria-ns r-~fused to give these clt·tai Is 11ot on ly then hut even 
d uri11g sp :-c1 .ficat1c>11 negotiation~: 

(ii) Tl1ere ,,,ere doubl::i about tl1e a111n1u11itio11 
w~re ttsi11g US no111encl2turc for their 
d iff..:rcnl spccificatio11s; 

perform,tncc: 
. . a1nmun1t1011 

t ]1C)' 
,,·i I h 

(iii) Th~t\~ was the questio11 of World War LI T reaL)' wl1icl1 forbad.: 
A ·. L~tria f ro1n manufact uring rockL t~ and gu11s ~-ith ra11ge~ 
exceeding 30 kilo1netrc~. 'Their ~capon dtvelopn1c11t wa::i, 
th~refore . contro11cll a11d tl1ere v.·e.re doubts " ·]1ct}1cr tl1e, • 

\.VO t1ld be per111itte(l to n1arkct s1tcb wcapo11s: 

(iv) Tl1ere were doubts about tl1e patent fo r the long ra11ge ERFP 
am1nunition. T11c A ustria11 gu11 design a11d its ammunitio·n 
l1ad its origin in Canada fron1 a firm called SR C. '\,\,ho gave 
tJ1e I ice nee to A1.1stria for tl1e production cf gu11s while for the 
H .E. an1munition they gave tl1c licence to PRB Belgi-cn1. T11ey 
were, th~refore. quite doubtfu I about the rig}1t of Austrians to 
sell tl1e long range am111t1nitio11 or to transfer tl1e tecl1nology, 

(v) 111 the 111ou11tains tl1e GC- 45 Austrian gun tcol< n1ore than 
twice the ti1ne for a given distance as compared to Bcfors ar:d 

som ! oth~r I! J'l, wJ.ich were tried ~i1nulla1:cousl·v with it. - ~ 

The gu11 was, the ref ore. 11ot a-.., mobile as clain1{C. 
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5.40 Tl1e Co111n1i1 lee ~1lso exan1ined tl1c the11 De put;' Chief of the Arn1)-
Stall' (Gen. H. Kalil) 011 the subject. Asked ,vhether he ,vas a"v\,are of tl1e 
Report of tl1e Mayadas Ccmmittre, the thr-11 D('OAS explained tl1at 
normal!~', accordi1°g to tl1c ~et procc<ll1re, a technical nrgotiatiug committee 
,va,; "et up by the Ministry of Defe11ce to decide about the tecJ1njcal as1Ject~ 
of the negotiatior1s, ,vhich were c;.1rried out by tl1e Negotjati11g Com1nittee. 
Asked about l1is re;.1ctio11:,, \\1itl1 reg:ird to the recc1nn1ercatir11s contained 
in the said report, the then DCOAS replied tJ1at ¥.-he11 he .fir5t saw the re1Jort 
of Lt. Gen. Mayadas Committee~ it ,vas quite ob\'ious to hi1n that they had 
not done the job for wl1ich they we-re appoint(d. TJ1tir jcb wa::, technical 
negotiation and not evaluation. because by sittj11g i11 an office ~11d liste;ning 
to various fun1s no cvaluatio11 can be c2.rr1ed out. Evrluatic11 is based 011 

fi~ld trials carried 01tt by Tri,tl Ut1its ir1 the differe11t cli111tte~ a11d rcgio,1s 
of India. The11 those thing!:> were d isc1tssecl very freely. l 11 his opi11i<.)11. 
this wa~ 11ol the task for vvl1icI1 the Co1n111ittec 1-1nc'.c:r the t]1('n DWE vVa:, 
forn1ed. After l1avi11g go11e tl1rougl1 Lt. G en. ~1iy2das R,port and having 
cxanlinrd it i11 detail, he put up a 11otc to tI1c then Cl1ief c.f tJ1c Army Staff 
i,vhich. is reproduced hereunder : 

'' ' . ..... [n my opi11ion, it is a subjective report and not <ll 
all objective. The Technical Con11nittee c2.1112ot 1nake rccommenda-
tio11:; based 011 claims of tl1e firms vvhich J1a\,.e not bee11 verifie-d b\' -actual trials in l11dia. Such a proccd ure is 011ly adoptcd for paper 
evaluation whe11 sl1ort-1isting fi1n1s whc·~C ,vc2pon S)'~t{n1s are to be 
brougI1t to India for trials. To do so at tJ1is sta.ge for rccom-
mendir1g a gu11 s11stem for purchase can be misleadi1:g and cangerous. 
It is illogical and mislcaoing for t}1e Cc,mmittf-e to report tl1at tl1e 
claims of the firn1s 111ay be viewed as substantially correct. 

TJ1e whole report seem~ to J1ave bee11 co11st1ucted 111 a n1a1111er 
to bring out one particular gun syste111 as t11e best. Even tl1c 
philosopl1y for the medium gu11s., tI1e vie,.vs 011 tec]111ica1 aspect:; 
expressed i r1 tl1is and tl1e aspects of lnuo-Pak sce11ario highlighted 
are perso11al views on sclt>cted aspects \Vhic1, build up one particular 
gun system. If such aspects are to be included, t11esc: 1nust be tl1c 
accepted vie,vs of the Artillery Di rc·ctorate-. and Ger .. eral Stafr 
Brancl1 vvl1ich have bec11 appro\·ed by tJ1e Chief of tl1e Army Staff. 
I regret to say that tl1is report is m1slcac'.1r.g a11d s't1bjectiv<- '. 

This note was sign.ed b)' 11 in1 011 14th July. 1984 a11d pllt tip to 
the then. Chief, Gen. A. S. Vaid y::1. He wrote : 

' I agree witl1 tI1e 11ote. No crccence be 
factt1rers' claims. M)' rccom1nendations be 
performance of the guns and an1rnunitions '. '' 

. 
g1 ve11 to ma11l1-

bas€'d on ach1a l 
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5.41 Questiortcd 011 t]1e st1bject, the Chief of the Army Staff, i11 111s 
evidence, stated that on going thro11gl1 Lt. GeJ1. Mayadas Committee·s 
Report, he discovered tJ1at ma11y of tl1e \'.'eak.i1esse~ i1J tJ1e gu11s had been 
ratI1er l1aphaza1·dly projected a11d it aJ)J)Cared tl1erc v.ra:-. 110 objecti\. it-y i11 

the assessu1e11ts made. He al~o fou11tl fro1n the Report that Ge11. \1a)·ad,1s 
l1ad taken a part ot the initial trial repo1is and that too some\vhat selectively 
and had 11ot take11 the end position in view. He said that he ,vas surprjsc·d 
-about thi., selectivity as to \\·hy certain aspects had been highligJ1LCd and 
why certc>.in others l1ad been played do~n. 

5.42 He fu.rther added that he fully agreed with his predecessor's 
<;omment (Gen. A. S. Vaidya: COAS) on the document wherein he had 
said that he totally disagre.ed \¥ith the findings of the Committee wl1icb did 
not appear to be objective in its conclusions. According to Gen. Su:udarji 
this kind of a committee was not a truly tec]1nical cval·aation committee 
but merely a technical group to do some preliminary work to a~sist the 
Negotiating Committee. Its task \.vas to put the tech11ical par2meters of 
the vario1ts fir1ns under one format; to n1ake sure whetl1er the spares ~upport. 
the drawings and diagrams etc. were actually thc-re a11d nothir,g \.Vas left 
out in terms of pricing. 

5.43 Asked about the reaso11s for excluding the Austrian gun frcm tl1e 
short-list~ the Chief of the Army Staff testified before the Committee :-

''The first point ,vas that tl1ere \Vere prov-e11 accidents regarding 
the barrel. The gun barrel b1.1rsi.. in a trial jn Belgium sometime 
before we tried it. A photographer ~-as killed in that. The firm 
also did not dispute that it occurred but they claimed that it ,,·as 
because of t]1e fault of the an1munitio11. TJ1e ammunition \Vas 

manufactured by a Belgian firm and that firm said that it \vas d t1e 

to the defect of the gun and not beca11~e of the amn1unition. 

The next point was that this gun, though it notionally had the 
advantage of reaching a range of 39 krns., in a test firing in India 
it sbo,ved abnormal dispersion well beyond tl1e acceptable limit at 
the higher range closer to 39 kins. as well as the shorter range whe11 
we fired charge 3 ,vhich was the lowest charge. So there was dis-
persion both at the lo\\·er and also at the maximum charge. 

In tl1e light of all this, the evaluations done by the Army Head-
quarters q1.1ite rightly treated it as gun of a 30 kms. range and not 
39 kms. range even thot1gh notionally it \Vould reach up to 39 kms. 
Because the effect at 39 kins. was well below the requirement. There-
fore, the effective range \Vas taken as 30 kms. for analysis. 

T'he next reason ,vas that in the t1ials conducted in Indian moun-
tains, when we fired at high angles, the rate of fire tl1at this gun was 
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able to make was one round in one 1ninute. The difficulty was tha 
to achieve loading it had to be brought to the lower elevation eacl 
time. 

It had no burst fire capability at all and tl1e next point of doubt 
,vas regarding the matching between tl1e ammunition and the charge 
systems and the gun itself. In the case of Austrian gun because of 
the dispersion that we talked about, at the lowest charge and the 
highest charge comes at 39 kms. was in our view due to a mis-match 
between the charge system and the gun. Though they clain1ed that 
they had rectified this mis-matcl1, they were not prepared to test it 
and prove it to t1s eve11 though an opportunity was given to them.'' 

5.44 The Committee pointed out tl1at in spite of these shortcomings, 
the Austrian gun was considered as the most mobile gu11. The Chief of the 
Army Staff replied that he did not kno\v how such conclusions were arrived 
at and he was at a loss to know how any ratio11al human being with all the 
inputs available in the trial reports could have come to such a conclusion. ·~ 
5.45 Referring to the visit of the defence delegation led by the then-
DCOAS (Gen. Sundarji) to Austria in June 1982, the Defence Secretary 
stated in evidence: 

'
1 
••••••• • the delegation witnessed a firing demonstration and 

thereafter visited the factory of Yoest Alpine. . . . As regards the 
premature air burst at 39 kms range, when the Yoest Alpine was. 
questio11ed regarding the premature air burst and dispersion at range 
of 39 kms, the manufacturers replied that this was due to the fact 
that the US ft1ze M557 used with ammunition was not designed to 
bear the pressure developed by their super charge. They were, how-
ever, developing a fuze to bear sucl1 pressure. Refiring at 39 kms 
could not be do11e as there was no rane:e in Austria with 39 k111s 

'-' 

capability.'' 

F. Short-listi11g of t1vo gz111 syste111s b;• Ar111}' Headqz1arters 

5.46 At the instance of the Negotia.ting Committee, the Army Headquar~. 
ters vide their letter No. 188-F/DCOAS/ARTY-l dated 24th August, 1984,. 
gave their final assessment and grading of each system: 

''So far as ot1r co1nments on the claims now made are concerned, 
,,e are quite clear that we cannot introduce any weapo11 systen1 i1t 
our Army on tl1e basis of clain1s. You must be a,vare that when, 
we look for a11 equipn1ent we try every feasibie source a.nd get details 
from the .firms/governments concerned. After that a paper evalua-
tion is done and those that secn1 likely to fit the bill are asked to send 
their equipments for trials at no-cost-no-commitment basis. It is . 

• 
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{lnly at this stage that clain1s of co111panies arc 1.:tke11 i11to considera-
·tio11. Those ,veapon syste1ns which arrive for trials are then put 
througl1 co111prehensivc trials i11 various e11viro111nents, whicl1 we 
are likely to f~ce. After tl1e trjals, 011ly those syste1ns are recommend-
ed for introduction which 1ucet our requirc1nents. Tl1e companies 
of tl1ese systems and evet1 otl1ers, who 111ay 11ot l1a ve made ll1e grade, 
111ay be called for negotiations. Those systerns, which have 11ot 
n1ade tl1e grade are 011ly i11cluded in 11egotiations for financial adva11-
tage. In the present case also we are qt1itc clear that we ca1111ot base 
any decision pL1rely on the clai,11'> n1ade by various fi.r1n). We l1ave 
10 proceed 011 tl1e basis of our trial evaluations. Taki11g into considera-
tion all aspects of the four gi1n .syst~1nc;, ,ve are quite clear that the 
British and the Austrian gu11 syste111s arc not acceptable to the Indian 
Arn1y. Of the re1na.ining two gt1n syste111.s, ot1r gradi11gs are tl1at t11e 
French n1eets ot1r rcquircn1ents 111ost of ~tll ~111d the Swedis11 is the 
seco11d best.·, 

5. 47 I11 February, 1985, tJ1e Ar111y Hcadq uarters ,tgai11 reco1n1ne11ded 
1I1at the follo\ving two systems should be <;J1ort-listed at the earliest: 

(a) l 55 1n111 TR, F'rance 
(b) J 55 111111 FH 77 B- S\vede11 

5. 48 Tl1e Army 1-lcadquarters' recon1£ne11dalio11s on the sl1ort-listi11g 
.itnd relative grading of the gL1n syste1n ~ w~re follow~d tip tf1rot1gh in their 
Jetter of 19 M,trch, 1985 (No. B/28888/ GS/ WE-5) to tl1e D~fc11ce Secretary. 
This letter ;,1ter alia reco1n111e11ded as lln.der: 

''The perfor111a11ce of the four gu11 ~y~tems has been compre-
l1ensi,,cly at1d critically exa1nined throt1gh detailed trials cllld eva-
1 Ltation. The short-listing of TR (Fra11ce) a11d 778 (Sweden) gun 
systen1s l1as been dot1e entirely 011 tl1e relative p~rformance of tl1e 
four gun systeo1s, as actually proved dL1ri11g trials. U nsub,;ta11tiated 
claims have not been taken into consideration as it would 11ot b~ 
prudent to do so. I n1ay also n1;ntion tl1at the case has b~e11 dis-
cussed \.Vith the COAS once again and there is no ch:inge in Army 
Headquarters, earlier r~comm)nd1tion. ln vi~·~ of abJv~ it is 
requested that the case for selection of 155 m --n (to°l.v )d) gau sy3tem(s) 
for the Army may kindly be finalised at tl1e earlie:;t so th1t our op~ra· 
tional preparedness do~s not conti11ue to re1uai11 adverse.,, 

·S. 49 During evidence, the Committee enquired from the then DCOAS 
Lt. Gen. H . Kaul about tl1e reasons for further shortlisting of the guns from 
.f ot1r to t,vo. The witness stated: 

''Before I took over as the D~puty Chief, the Austrian gan h1d 
been only recommended for 011e time-buy only by my predecessor. 
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I discarded the Austrian and the British g11n totally because ,vhen I 
put up my recom1nendations to the then Cl1ief Gen. Krishna .Rao 
and later on to Gen. Va.idya, both agreed with me) that we sl1ould 
discard them totally because tl1ey did not meet ot1r requirements. 
Therefore, only two guns \Vere left- the Fre11ch cl11d the Sivedisl1 
in our reco1nmendations. '' 

5. 50 To a qt1estio11 ,vby, in the aforesaid context, .negotiations were 
-commenced ,vith all the four firms whose guns I1ad been short-listed earlier, 
the witness stated that this was do11e to generate con1petitio11 in prices and, 
on his suggestio11, the short-listing of' two g1111s was 11 ot 1nade public, to 
achieve tl1is objective. H·e also stated that he had made it q1ute clear that 
the only reason for i.nclt1di11g the British arid Austria11 gt1ns 1vas for 
financial advantage only. 

5. 51 Tl1e Co1n111ittee pointed Ol1t that tl1e F'rencl1 gtt11 J1ad i:tl.l alor1g been 
placed above the Swedish gu11 in order of priority by the Army Headquarters. 
Asked about the relative performance of tl1e two gu11s, the t11en D(~OAS 
stated: 

''When ~t weapon system is selected for tl1e Ar1ny, it is not one 
part of the system \vhich. is considered. One ml1st go throtigh the 
whole system. In this case, if I were to select a gun, I wo1tld thinl( 
of the gun, the gu11-pullin.g vehicle, the a11unl1nition, the transfer of 
technology, the state-of-art already achieved b)1 tl1at particular gt1n 
in tI1at particular country or the firm, the potential for further 
improvement of that gu.n, how .much of that they cot1ld transfer to 
LLS, apart fron1 the cost and otl1er factors like gu.11 contro1, equi1)ment, 
compttters a11d everytl1ing else. So far as the gtLns are concerned, 
jtist the guns-both tl1e F'rench a11d the Swedisl1 1net the require-
1nents, thoug11 in guns also the French gun was definjtely i11 our 
opinion l'>etter than the Swedish gun. I11 the totality the French 1111d 
ma11y more adv[1ntagcs. One was the range. 

-
The next v.1as travers. I11 this also the French gun had an 

advantage. 

· . . . . . . in the case of Swedisl1 gt1n the rate of burst fire \vas 
better than the .French gun. 

In the sighting system, tl1ere wa.s no difference-no adva11tage or 
disadvantage. 

The Aux.illary Power Unit was more or less tl1e same exc~pt that 
there was a slight advantage in 011e gun. 

In s'ize tl1e French had an advantage over the Svvedish gun. 
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Both had a good mobility in all the terrains. But in ground 
clearance the French gun was better; there was a difference of only 
5 centimetres-not a very major difference. 

The main difference really was firstly in the totality of the 
inputs. In the French gun the French themselves, the So fma, had 
all the ammunitions which they could s11pply to us-all the amm11ni-
tions manufactured by So fma themselves. Computers, gt1n con-
trol system, communications the vehicle for pullin-g the gun, every 
thing was made either by So fma or by another company controlled 
by the French Government. In the case of Swedish gun, this was a 
major drawback. Firstly, they did not have all the ammunitions; 
secondly computers, gun control equipment and so· on were from 
various other firms-not from Sweden alo11e. '' 

The witness further added : 

''Then there were other factors like the system performance, 
future R&D support and the ability to honour contract. H ere 
there was a problem. According to the information then available 
t<> us, according to the Swedish laws, in the event of hostilities, the 
Swedish Government could ban further export, whicl1 was not the 
case with the French Government. Also in the vintage and relia-
bility of technology, there were certain differences because the 
French gun had been really drafted from tl1e French self-propelled· 
gun while in the case of Swedish they had no self-propelled gun.'' 

G. Selection of Bofors Gun 

5.52 In the final technical evaluation of the 155 mm towed guns st1b-
mitted by the Army Headquarters on 17 February, 1986 to the Negotiating 
Committee, it was inter alia stated : 

''Essentially both guns meet the rninimttm acceptable parameters 
and the paramou11t requirement of mobility, technical .operational' 
features and ranges. However, in coming to a final conclusion all 
issues ca11not be give11 an equal ,veightage as some features are more 
critical than others. S11ch issues are discussed in s11cceeding para -
grapl1s. 

Burst Fire Capctbility . 

Only Botors 77B g1.1n has tr11e burst fire capability because of the. 
following f ea tut es : 

(a) Automatic handling of' ammunition. 
(b) Automatic loading of all components of a round. 

(c) Automatic levelling sights. 

' 
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(d) Hydraulic locking arrangements for elevatio11 and traversing 
mechanisms whereby the laying is not disturbed after firing a 
round. 

(e) Because of above features the C<-ipability ~f eyen a recluced or 
fatigued detachment. to n1ainrair1 the required rate of fire. 

· High degree of automation of the Bof ors does 1ne~ greater 
· chances ot, a defect occurring. However, due to this automation, 
four guns· of this type could maintain the same rate of fire for short 
periods as six gLins which are not automated. This is specifically 
pertinent with redt1ced/fatigued detachments as wottld normally 
.be the case in battle. Burst fire capability is a~1 essential featu.re of 
tile ''shoot and scoot'' t,t-;tics · whicl1 artillery will ha•re to follow 
in the inter~st of survivability when enemy counter bombardment 
capabilities are enhanced. This apart, bw·st fire er1hances the first 
salvo effect. . 

}.f 0.~\11111t111 Range ,...._ 

It is now Ltnivers,illy kno~11 tl1at guns \Vitl1 39 calibre barrels 
· · achieve approximately 30 kins wit11 · acceptable dispersio11. Claims 

of both manufactt1rers a.re therefore credible. Clai1ned range 
advantage of 3 km· iu tl1e case of So fma TR 155 gives this gi1n some 
advantage. However, since this extra range has been achieved 

' thro11gh developme11t i11 ammunition rather tl1a11 the g·un, this aspe.ct 
may not be giver1 a.s n1uch importance as brirst fire ca·pability whic]1 
is ·related directly to the feattires of the gu11. 

' . 
I11 tl1e final analysis, keeping in rnind the capability to .meet 

earrent and flltt1re operationa.I re,1uircmei1ts, the S\.ve~ish Bofors 
77B has a clear edge over tl1e F'rench, So fma 'fR 155. '' 

5. 53 ' During the examinatio11 of the C11ief of Arn1y· Staff, the Co1n1nittee 
pointecl out that in all the earlier assessments made by the Army· Headqt1arters 
fro:m time to tin1e, the French Gun system· had been accorded tl1.e first 
priority in their evalt1ation. However, in the final evaluation, made in 
Febrtrary, 1986, 'the i11ter se priority between the French gun and the Swedisl1 
gllU was c11ang!d and tl1e Bofors gun o f Sv,;cden was considered as the 
preferred one. The Com111ittee enqt1ired from tl1e Chief' of tl1e At\rn1y Stafi' 
about the reasons for the reversal in the irzter se priority of the two gun 
syste1ns. The Chief of Army Staff explained : 

''In 1982, I gave the General Staff Eval11ation Report to my tl1e11 
Chief~ which then eventually \Vent to the Govemmen.t. In my analysis 
and assessment at that point of time, I l1ad placed the French gun 
at the top of the list, with the Swedish gun at the second place and 
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the British gun at the third place. In the Evaluation Report I bad 
recommended that these . three systems were suitable. not only for 
acquisition but also for licensed production.,, 

''That was the evaluation that took place in December, 1982. 
I ,vould like to m~ntion a5 to what \Vere the though.ts behind this 
assessment of pl.ine. At that pQint of time, we ~ere evaluating not 
just the towed gun but also the self-propelled gun as one package. 
The only weapon wllich figured in both the lists was the French gun. . . . 
None of tl1e other self-propelled gun contenders trulv came any-

"' where near the French gun." 
• 

··Therefore, it was only the French system which fulfille4 all the 
requirements. This aspect of commonality weighed with me fairly 
considerably in allotting points f0 r the French towed system ·as well. 
This was one· of the main reasons:· ·· • 

'' A decision was taken that we \vould not buy the entire system 
including the tank on which it is mounted. We \vould only go in 

. for the gun system. }3etween l 982 and sometime in JuJy, 1985, 
both our own R & D as well as the Frenc11 firm had tried. to work . . . 
out the feasibility. of mounti11g this kind of turret on the Vijayanta 
tank. We were very hopeful that it ,vould succeed in the initial 
stages. But after three years . of work, they came back and reported 
that this was not feasible. For many technical considerations, the 
Vijayanta could not accept the French GCT-Turret. In July, 1985, 
it was dropped. Hence the secand point, which I made earlier 
about tl1e advantages of commonality between the gun system on 
the self-propelled gun as well as the towed system in I 982, had 
disappeared completely from tl1e analysis in February! 1986 because 
the French SP gun was not coming and we were looking for other 
guns. The fact is that the French GCT-Turret to be mounted on the 
Vijayanta had been given up, as a11 unfeasible proposition 1n July, 
1985. This factor was also includ~d in the analysis in February, 
1986.'' 

''The second main reas;~n was that thougl1 the Bofors system 
had the advantage of greater degree of automation than the French 
system, I did not at that p~int of time give a larger weightage for 
its burst-fire capability and the automation capability. The burst-
fire capability is ver'J' essential if in the future days otiI' potential 
adversary acquires a kind of rc1rdar ,vith which he can pin-point the 

. _ location of the gun accurately enough in a matter of minutes~ if not 
seconds and at that time there ,vas no such gun locating radar in 
the invento.ry of any of the advanc~d countries of the world. We 

' 
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,verc aware th;it the USA \Vas the only CJUlltry whiah was .developing 
·such a radar. My anticipation at that time was that by the time 
this kind of technology bcc':.lmes more prevalent in the USA and 
lhcy are prepared to transfer -this kind of radar to their .allies, it 
would be almost a decade and a half later ...............•..•. 
Therefore, the weightage of this advantage which the .Bofors gun 
l1ad over the French gun -..vas not high enough at that point of time. . . 

These were the two reasons why· I had placed 'the French grin slightly 
a~ead of the Bofvts gun at that point of time even though 1 bad 
stated that all three guns-the French, the Swedish and the British 
gun-were acceptable to us. Then subsequently in February, 1986,, 
when I took over as Chief of Army Staff, two major events had 
occurred. First of all, the USA had succ~ssfully developed the fire-
·finder racL.'tr, tl1e ANTPS-37 and had also· included this :radar in the 
package whicl1 ·they were giving to . . ...•.. as part of the aid.'' 

. . ' . 

' 'Now tl1is n1ade ::i. considerable sea-change in ou,r vulnerabilities 
· ... vhich \iVe would face in the decades ... to come. Now, _ what I had 
hoped wa~ ,l. thr~at w!1ich -.v.ould m:1terialise in J 997, or so llnfox-
tunatcly mater ialised much more r~pidly than we anticipated or . 
suspected. This ability of . the fire-finder ~adar, the only such radar . . . 

. \Vhich exists even today, is that when the very .first roun~ is fired 
it is c~1.pablc of tr.:tcking the shell in. flight .early enough. and after 
taking a few successive 1eadings in ·space, co1nputerised calculations 
go on and gtvu a very· highly accurate location ~f {he gun which 
fired in a matter of about 45 to 50 seconds from the time it was 
actu3lly fired.,, 

He11ce shoot and scoot assumed greater importance in 1986 
and it could not be wi<.;hed away that it may not .take place even in 
2000 AD.'' 

He added: 

'' .. . . in the light of some of these chang~d circumstances, I 
' re-evaluated the .inter-se placement and decided that the Bofo1s gun . 

in these conditions had an edge over the French gun though funda-
mentally both gu11s were acceptable for the Army. This was the 
sequence and I would like to repeat under oath, what I told the hon. 
Members when I b1·iefed them in the Army Headquarters some 
months back.'' 

5.54 Whe.n the different gun systems were trial evaluated 1n India some 
shortcomings and defects had been noticed and some modifications and 

.changes had also been suggested in each system. Ai;ked \Vhethcr these 
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· shortcomings etc. had been reGtificd, the Chief of the Army Staff stated 
··that the\defects which were noticed during the .trials, and wl11cl1 were pointed 

-tout to the suppliers, bad been-modified to the Army's satisfaction before 
; the contractual stage or negotiations for the contract . 

. :s.ss· . During the course of the evidence of the tl1e11 s~cretary (Expenditure) ...... • l . . . 

.(S1u'i. R. · Qa~apati), t~e Committee referred to a question raised by a 
~- :WCI~ibyt .of ,t:Jle_ · Negotiat~ng Committee tha~ the recommendatio.ns of tl1e 
_.·,,Anp.j l-Jt:;adquarters,were based on the trials conducted in .1_982 and that the 
,'. ~IJW{'OVem~n~s made· by different manufactltt ers tl1ereafte·r had been ignored. 
,-T]l.e witness stated. :- . · · 

,. • ~ • ; ¥ • • 

. :. ,. · : , . - : ';':'l'he, -mo~t .conclusive 1nethod of dete.rmining to what extent 
, . -. · ·. ;these jmprov_ements haye in fact been effected by, different manu-

• 

· : '. _i : i • :fa~turers wowd be _to ~~st ili:e guns all over a&ai~1. I11 fact, it is 
:.:.: .wention~d i~ ~he same paragraph. S:!cretary R & D m'lde an 

observation, ''Should some critical parameters be· tried· and evaluated 
• 

' 
, ·in about a month's time.'' But the Army explained that a fresh 

' I 'evaluation would be time-const1ming. Fir~t of a.II. we have to ask 
· : ~ : = ' them to bring the improved vers.ions. and then t1 ia ls. l1a ve to be cot1-

. ducted· all ·over again in different terrains. The Ar111)' s.tated that 
• ·· · they have been asking for this gun system for quite a lo11g time. It 
· '·,· · was a question of making an intelligent judgement of one ·s ow11 

' 

• . ~. 

• '. 
. ' 

• 

. . . 

. \ . . 

; technical knowledge and after discussio11.<, ,~itl1 ther11. deciding 
whether these claims were crcdil)le and if so to wl1at exte11t they were 
credible. In a subsequent meeting of the Negotiati11g Con1mittee. T 
am on record as having said that the concltLsion of Ar1ny \Vas based 
t1pon the trials that they carried out in the first set of gu11s and their 
own technical evaluation of the ,,.a.rious para111eters. So. it is a 
combined sort of au exercise. The ideal solution would ha\'e bee11 
to bring the guns all over ag<li11 and condt1ct the trials ,ifresl1. And 

• 
that ,vould have taken one 1nore year at least. After tl1e trials, you 
invite offers aud negotiate the terms and tl1is ,vould. l1ave taken 
another two or three years. B11t the army ,vas not prepared to lose 
that much time. So, in the overall defence interests of the country, 
we felt that it would not be advisable to follow tl1is foolproof method 
and decided to rely on the judgm~nt ·of tl1e people who are in the . ; 

know of things, and~are versatile and comp~tent to j11dge upon these 
matter~.'' 

5.56 The Committee dre,v attention to tl1e :findings during trial evalua-
tion to the effect that since the Bofors gun was mo3t autom1tic it was pr-:>n:, 
t o mo1e defects. Reacting to this, the Cl1ief of the Army Staff stated : 

~·on the whole, I ,vould say it was more ·at1tomatic than 
' . 

otl1ers, rn·ore sophjsticated than the otl1ers. But in our judgement 
• • 
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vie needed a built-in stretch potential for full automation at a future 
date. It was an· essential element. In practice, we ·would not have 
any particular.problem on the maintenance side either, nor in training 
people to . handle it.'' 

' 

5.57 The Committee enquired whetht.r the Bofors gun ,vas comparable 
with the best guns of the ,vorld. To thi.s the Chiet· of the Army Staff replied : 

5.58 

' ' . . 
''To ~he best of my knowledge, at the time of our gping in for 

the shoi·t-listing of the Bof ors and the French gun, both these 
guns were as contemporary as can be. Undoubtedly there wasi a 
slight variation. But both of them fundamentally were 'C'onteni--
porary guns and that position holds, I would say, even tod·ay."! :, 

. ' . ' . 
' ' : . . . . . . . 

He added: . ' . . : . 

''This gun has the potential to go for automati~n . _which the 
French ·gun does not have. I would say and I believed th:at this . . . . . .. 
\veapon· system has the kind of stretqh potential both in barrel ;a~d . . 
design, acceptance of new types of ammunition as well as full scope 

. ' ' . 
for automation for whatever we can foresee for 2~30 years.'~. 

, \ : ' ' . . . 
Range of the Bofors Gun 

.. . - ' . 
. . 

5.59 The Committee pointed out that the Expert Committee Repo~ 
which formed the ba£is for the procurement of 155 mm weapon 'System, 
inter-alia mentioned that the gun should have a range of 28 Ians· to 30 kms. 
The Committee, therefore, enquired why the Bofors gun was at ·att: consi-
dered. The Chief of the Army Staff explained : . . , 

• 

''I was a member of that Expert Committee.· 1 am personally · 
responsible for drafting that particular paragraph ·which you just 
read. It is Volume No. 7, if I am not mistaken. When we indicated. 
this, there was no weapon in the world which· had achieved even a 

' .. 
range of 25 kms. Mostly there were weapons which bad· achieved 
17-18 kms. range only and some of them plus of 18 kms~ ·Jn 1975, 
when I wrote, it had not reached anything like 25 kms. ~o projecting 
India's future needs, anticipating what the trend of development 
would be and anticipating what the state of the art would be, we put 
doy.,n roughly 28 to 30 kms. range. · · 

Secondly, we started our exercise to find a replacement for the 
5.5 inch gun, which was fast deteriorating. Therefore, even if 
the guns at that time were of 20 kms. range we would have certainly 
picked them up for trials. lt is not as if the targets are limited to 
28 kms. and that anything below 28 kms. should bo excluded and 

' ' . 

. ". . 
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also the weight of the sl1ells' .guestimate was 50 kgs. It <locs not 
mean that the 49 kg. shell is bad and 50 kg. shell is good. 

. " 

Thirdly, we started with this 'particular Britisl1 Gun. Firstly 
there was no ammunition in the world which could fire at that 
particular range at that time. Much later ammunition was gonera\ly .. 
available·acrpss the board which can fire longer ranges. Though the 
guu had b~en developed to fire long range ammu11ition, it could not 
perform at long range as the ammunition \Vas llOt ready." 

5.60 During tl1e course of evidence of the D.G.W.E. the Comlnittee poin-
ted out that during the firing demonstratio11 of t11e gun, witnessed by '.the 
Conunittee iQ: the Western Sector on 6th October, 1 987. they were told that 
with the improved ammunition, it had become possible to acJ1ieve a range· 
not only of 29 kms., as claimed, but even beyond 30 kms. -

5.61 Asked alJout ~he 1najor factors wi1icl1 hell_)ed in i111provi11g t11e range 
of fire· the D!G.W.E. explained that this particular achieve1nent of range 
in thi~ case is not re!ated to the gun. It is related to the am1nunition. 

5.62 , The ·Committee desired to k11ow about the 1netl1od adopted 
by the Army for n1easuring the dista11ce bet\veen the gun positio11 and the 
target. The D.G.W.E. stated : 

<' .. ~ • , • _. .• as far as the 1neasure1ne11 t is co11cer11ed • . it .is done 
· · by our \surveymen .... manual survey .. , . was done to find out 

the ac.cur~te· distance between the gun position and. tl1e target as. . ' . 
. · · m~rked th,ere by tl1e flags." 

• 

.... 
5.63 The Director General1 Artillery, and the · Surveyor who had· 
a(?tQally sun1eyed the ar.ea and taken 1neasureme11ts in connection with 
the field demonstration held. for the benefit of t11e Co1n1nittee in the . . . . . . . . 

W~~m Sector on\6th October, 1987, were summoned a11d closely examined 
by th~ Committee on ~7th October, 1987 about the 1nethod adopted to mea-
sure :the dista.nce ~~ween the gun po.sitio~ and the gu11 target and to check 
its accur3cy, 

5.64 W-lien asked whether he had cross-clJecked tl1e dista11ce as sur-
veyed by the Surveyor, the D.G.W.E. Ieplied : 

' -

' <'Jf you ask me, I can stake my reputatio11 011 it; i f the 
gun position a11d the Observation Post are not cl1anged, I will 
guarantee· tl1e distance, because these maps are ae:curate to 100 
·metres. I11 this in.stanc.e, the O.P. is 011 a ~and-du11e wl1icl1 is . . 
marked on the map, the village ruj11s are 1narked 011 tl1e 1nap,. 

. the gun: position is marked on the_ 111ap. As sucJ1, as l said, 
. if you "1re '\<Villing to take 111y word, I can stake •1ny reputation on 

this., and I can guarantee the distance.·· 
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S.65 · . Asked· to comme11t 011 the performance ·of the Bofors gun on ·the 
ba$is· o.f· his .. pelisonaf ·experience as an expert in Artillery, the Director-
General, Artillery state.d· in· evidence : 

. . . 
. · ''.I wpu~d ·say . as .an Artillery Officer that the biggest ad-

. , vantage of .the .gun which we are now using lies in its ability to 
· be used both iri mountains and in the plains. During the demons-. . . 
tratiori ,ve fired .with this gun even i11 higher angles. Tl11s has the 
ability to fire i11 different projections. The11 it has the ability 
of burst fire. And the tl1ird n1ost important tl1ing is that it has its 
ovv1i auxili1ry 'power unit to get i11to action a11d get out of it which 

• .. • ' - • I 

· is very importa11t especially in tl1e 1nountai11s and plains." 
; '. 

5.61 .. . R!fcrring to tl1e visit of tl1e Def~ncc delogation led by the thei1 
DCOAS to U.K., France, Austria a11d Swede11 in June-July 1982, when 
opportunity was taken to wit11ess tl1e improveme11ts tI1at might have been 
nu.d~ by th.ose COtlntrie:; in the 155 llltU. gun system. tlle Defe11ce Secretary 
statM in e\1idence: . " 

" 

'·A,:, far as Sw\!dish gt1n is co11cerr1ed wl1ile it v.·as i11 India 
. C.!rtain ranges had bee11 acl1ieved by this gu11. Whe11 it was fired 

in . Sweden it .was found t11at the gu11 could acI1ieve a range ·of . 
km. witI1 · Bof ors am1nu11ition. Tl1ey also fired witl1 tl1e Belgian 

, . am:nunition extra. range full bore ammunitio11 as ,-,ell as· the 
.. , U.S. rocket assisted projt!ctiles. The dispersion at tt1e maX:imum 

rang~ of the firi11g \.Vas also found acceptable. The Deputy Chief 
· confirmed that certain modifications which l1ad bce11 s,uggested 

during trial evaluation in India had been carried out by Bofors-..• ,. 

ff. Observatio11s/C'onclti.~io1zs of tlze Co,,zmittee . . . 
5.67 A.ft0r, oeliber.:1.tions the Con1mittee find that six gu11 systetn'>, 
11amely FH-70 (UK), M-198 (USA), FH-77B (Sweden), GC-45 (Austria), 
TR-155 (France), and M-144/39 (Holla11d) were subjected to extensive 
trtal!i · during · March 1980 to April 1982. Based on the field trials, a 
Genera;l· Statl· Evaluation ~eport "vas prepared by the Ar1ny Headquarters 
in Decemb~r, 1982. The British, Swedish, Austrian a11d Frencl1 -.guns 
wer~ identified as acceptable to the Army. The other two gun~, viz. the 

• 

M-198. of USA and M-114/39 of Ho.Jland did not n1eet the Arn1y's require .. 
ments. While .the Austrian gun was recommended only as a one-time 
buy. ~Ute otl1e.r tl1r:ee gu11s were considered · sophisticated/futuristic enough 
for putright putchase as well as liccnced production. The Defence Secretary 
v.o~chsaf ~d . in evide11ce that the trial evaluations carried out by tl1e Indian 
Army' comm:lnded tl1e respect of the suppliers, for tl1ey were known.-to: be 
e.{tr,;,m:,ly rigorous and wtre done intelligently. In tl1c JJrcsent case, 1 the 
various gu!1 system, w.!r~ tried out i11 all types of terrains, .viz., deserts, 
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plains and mountains in varying climatic conditions. For the guidance t)f 
the .triaL units, d~tailed trial .directiv.es were issued with a view to ensuring 
that essential aspects, such as mobility, rate of fire, accuracy and consis-
ten~ ,. high angle efficiency~ ease of handling, etc. were n~t lost sight of in 
assessing the capabilities of the gun systems in field conditions. Maintaina-
bility trials \Vere conducted by ·the Directorate of Electrical . ~nd Mecha-
nical Engineers. Representatives of the D.R.D.O. and the Directorate 
Gene !al of' Inspection were also associated with the trials. . 
. 
5.68. '"fhe Committee find "that on se-veral oc(?asions in the meetings of 
the 'Negotiating Committee, a demand was made by s~rp.e members that 
the trial reports a nd the G.S.Q.Rs. be made available to them to enable 
them to make a proper appreciation of the capabilities .of the various .. ~, ' ' . 
gun· ~ stems recommended by the Army. , · 

• • • • • ! ' . • • • • 

' . . ' . . . . 
5.6_9, . So far · as the questio11 of Trial Reports is cor..cemed, the r;>efence 
Secretary pointed out, du'i-ing his ex1min1tion, that it was the d:uty · of 
the D.G.W.E. to scrutinise carefully all the unit level evaluation reports and 
prepare a final report which would represent ·the views of the General 
Staff and sub.JJit it to the Ministry after obtaining the approval of t11c 
Deputy Chief a11d the Chief of the Army Staff. Such unit formation 
level · reports were not only, very large in nun1ber but, in the very nature of 
thin.gs', contained technical data which was not easy for any layman to 
unde,rstand. Occasionally, the findi11gs of the Unit Commanders might 
be contradictory, depending upon what weightage they gave · to· various 
characteristics and the field conditions in which tl1e equipment ·was subjected 

, 

to trials. These had to be integrated, coordinated and harmonised at 
..... the level of the General Staff. It was, therefore, rightly decidec;l by the 

Negotiating Committee that the Unit Level evaluation reports 'need . not 
be' circulated and the Committee should trust the judgement of the Army 

I • Headquarters. ' · · 

5.70 · . 'So far as the question of making available tl1e G.S.Q.R to · ;the 
Negotiating Committee was concerned, the Defence Secretary explained 
in evidence that no G.S. Q~R. was needed in respect of equipment which 
was to be procured from abroad. AG.S.Q.R. was required if the weapon/ 
system was proposed to be produced within the cou11try. No G.S.Q.R . .bad, 
therefore, been prepared in this case. However, a technical presentation 
was made for the benefit of the Negotiating Conunittee ·and a paper laying 
down the minimum acceptable parameters was circulated to all members 
of the Committee, to enable them to evaluate the various offers. During 
the course of his evidence, the then Secretary (Expenditure) affirmed 
that the minimum acceptable parameters were the quintessence of what 
the Negotiating Committee was required to look into. · · · 



' 5.71 In the light of the foregoing, the Committee have absoll1tely no 
doubt that the work of the Negotiating Committee was not i11 the· least 
hanipered due to the non-availability of Trial Reports and the G .S.Q.R. 

5.72 In the light of the discussion in the preceding paras (No. 5 .25 
to 5.45) the Committee cannot but conclude that the then D.W.E. clearly 
exceeded his authority by undertaking a technical evaluation of the various 
gun systems and sought to over-ride the recommendations contained in 
the General Staff Evaluation of December 1982, which I1ad the approval 
of the then Deputy Chief and Chief of the Army Staff. His brief lay in 
rendering assistance on technical matters to the Negotiating Committee 
rather than undertaki11g a tecl1uical evaluation of the g11ns. In any case, 
it. i& clear that no committee as such was appointed by the Ministry of 
Defence for the obvious reason tl1at the job had already been done and the 
General Staff Evaluatio11 Report which was the basis of technical, commer-
cial and fina11cial 11cgotiations with tl1e suppliers, was already bcf ore the 
Npgotiatir1g Committee . 

• 

5.73 In this connection, the Committee would like to emphasise that 
' 

cost considerations are no doubt i1nportant but they cannot provide justi-
fication for going in for out-dated technology. The Committee · have, 
therefore, absolutely no doubt in their mind that the recommendation of 
the so-called Technical Evaluation and Negotiating Committee headed 

' 
by · the tl1en D.W.E. was rightly rejected out of hand both by the t hen 
Dy. Chief and the Chief of the Army Staff as being subjective. 

5.74 The reasons why the Austrian gun was recommended only as 
a one-time buy and why the idea was subsequently given up are adequately 
explained in para 5.23 to 5.45. The Committee are fully satisfied with the 
same. 
5.75 The Committee observe that the suggestion was made in one 
of the meetings of the N egotiating Committee that the gun system .that had 
been trial-evaluated in India in 1982 had undergone several improvements 
consequent on the continuous upgrading in technology by the manufactu-
rers then1selves. Some of these improvements had been seen and confirm-
ed by various Defence Delegations that went abroad during the relevant 
period. But all these improvements had neither been conclusively tested 
nor confirmed otherwise in a satisfactory manner in Indian conditions. 
It was, therefore, suggested that at the time of short-listing two gun systems> 
viz. SOFMA and BOFORS, fresh trials should be carried out at least 
on a limited basis confined to certain critical areas. 

5.76. The then Secretary (Expenditure) explained that while a fresh 
evaluation would have been ideal, it would have been a ti1:11e-consuming 
process. The trials themselves would have taken atleast one more year 
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and thereafter, it would have been necessary to in11ite fresh offers and 
negotiate the ·terms afresh and this would have taken another two or three 
years. The Ar1ny was not prepared· to lose that much time. Tlie Negotiat-
ing Committee, therefore, decided to rely on the judgement of the Army . . 
Headquarters in the matter. The Chief of the Army· Staff confirmed before 
the Committee that the defects which were noticed during the trials in India 
and which were pointed out to the suppliers, were all rectified/modified to 
their satisfaction before the contractual stage. 

5.77 · The Co1nmittee find that in the assessn1e11t and grading of each 
system pro,1ided by the Army Headquarters at the instance of the Nego-
tiating Committee on 24th August, 1984, the fact was reiterated that '·,ve 
cannot base ·any decision purely on the claims made by various firms>• 
and . that those syste1ns wl1icl1 had 116~ made the grade \Vere only included 
in negotiations for fi11ancial adva11tage. It was furtl1er observed that taking 
into consideration all aspects of the four gt1n systems, tl1e· British and the 
Austrian gun systen1s \Vere 11ot acceptable to the Indian Army. Of the 
remaining two gun systems, their grading was that tl1e French gun met th.eir 
requirements most a11d the Swedisl1 gun was the second best. 1n February, 
1985, the Army Headquarters again recommended that tl1e French gun 
and the Swedisl1 gun n1ay be short-lisled at the earliest. On 19th March, 
1985 the Arn1y Headquarters reiterated their rating and requested the 
Ministry of Defence to finalise the case for selection of the 155mm gun 
system at the earliest ' 'so that our operational preparedness does not conti-
nue to rernain adverse., , 

5.78 The Con1n1ittee observe that in the final technical evaluation of 
the 15·5 mn1. tovved gun systems submitted to tl1c Ministry of Defence 
by the Arm)' Headquarters on J 7th February, 1986, jt was stated that 
keeping in mind tl1c capability to n1eet current and future operational 
requirements, the S\vedish Bofors 77B had a clear edge over the French 
SOFMA TR ·155 gun. 

5.79 Explaini11g tl1e reasons for tl1e reversal in priorities, the COAS 
has testified before the Committee tl1at in l 982~ when the general Staff 
Evaluation Report was finalised by I1in1 in his capacity as DCOAS, he 
had witl1 the agreement of the then Chief, rated the French gu11 as the 
best, the Swedish gu11 as the second best and the Britisl1 gun \Vas placed at 
the third place. At tl1at point of tin1e tl1e Army Headquarters were evaluat-
ing not just the towed gtln but also tl1e self-propelled gun, as one package. 
The only wcapo11 wl1ich figured in both tI1e lists at that time was t11e French 
gun and this aspect of commonness weighed \Vitl1 them very l1eavily. 
Further, a decisio11 l1ad also been taken to work out tbe feasibility of mou-1it-
ing the French OCT turret on one of tl1e T~nks in use with the Jndian Army,. 1 

i 
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through the efforts of DRDO. After three years of effort in this direct.ion, 
it was found that for many technical considerations, the proposal was not 
feasible and the project .was finally dropped in July, 1985. Thus, the advan-
tages of cominonality between the self-propelled gun and the towed gun 
system visualised ·in 1982 had disappeared completely from the analysis 
made in Feoruary, · 1986.. ·' 

• , , I 

5.80 The seco11d main reason whicl1 turned the scale in favour of the 
Bofor~ gun systc1n was the emergence of a new threat perception. The 
COAS explai11ed that thougi1 tl1e Bofors system I1ad tbc advantage of 
greater degree of automation than tl1e Frc11ch system, its burst fire capa.bi-
lity and the automation capability l1ad not initially been given greater 
vicigl1tage vis-a-vis the French systcu1. However, the positio11 underwent 
a -.ea-change and the priorities had to be reasssessed when. in September, · 
1985 and again in February, 1986, reports were received tl1at tl'1e .fire-finder 
radar l1ad been included in the package· of 1nilitary assista11ce being received 
by an adversary. Thus, a threat wl1ic]1 was expected to 111aterialise in the 
late ninetees e1nerged, mucb earlier. The fire finder radar, tl1e only sucl1 radar 
\vhicJ1 exisl<; today, bad t11e capability of tracking the shell in flight as 
soon as the first round is fired and tl1rougl1 successive readings i11 space and 
co1nputerised calcula.tions, gives a very highly accurate location of the gun 
in a matter of 45 to ~O seconds fro1n tl1e ti.n1e it is actually fired. Viewed 
in the background of the developments, tl1e ';shoot and scoot'' capaoility 
of the S~i1edish gun as.sumed much greater wcigl1tage whici1 ''could not be 
wished away'.'. A complete re-evaluatio11 of the inter sc placement of the 
t\~O systems w~s, therefore, called for and made. A higher weightage was 
naturally given to the two qt1alities of the Bofors gun, namely ''burst-fire-
c~pability' and 'shoot and scoot' cl,aracteristic. thereby affording it a clear 
edge over the French gun. The Cl1ief of tl,e Ar1ny Staff concluded by 

. saying : 

''At no stage of this asscss111er1t of 1nine for the fi11a1 short 
listing and indicating of the Ar1ny·s i11ter se preference between the 
Bofors and the French gun, in no way, was a11y suggestion or influ-
ence applied on me or on any of 111y s taff fron1 the Ministry of 
Defence or Minister of Defence or anybody in any position of 
authority. It was our ow11 free exercise of judgement that we 
changed the inter sc placen1e11t because of objective analysis of \Vhat 
"vie thought was a very exceedingly ,,ital factor which had undergone 
cl1anges between December. 1982 and February. 1986. '' 

5.St In the circumstances mentioned above, the Cornr11ittec are fully 
convinced that the decision taken in February, 1986 to place the Bofors 
gun over the French gun, in what might otherwise appear as a sudden rever-
sal of priorities, was intrinsically sound. The Ar1ny Cl1ief would have 
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failed in his duty to the country l1ad he ignored the change in the security 
environment during the preceding months . 

. 
5.82 The Committee observe that. in so far as the rang~ of the two 
guns is concerned, the French gun had an ·advantage over the Bofors gun. 
During actual trials in India the Bof ors gun had achieved a range which was 
less than the minimum acceptable range of 28 to 30 km3. mentioned by the 
Experts Committee. The Committee were informed that this was due only 
to the fact that the standard ammunition had been used at the time of trials 
of the Bof ors gtm. The more advanced ammunitions, i.e. rocket assisted 
and base-bleed ammunitions were not available at that time. With the 
subsequent availability of extended range ammunition, the Bofors gun had 
achieved the envisaged range. This was also demonstrated to the Commit-
tee when they visited the firing range in the Western Sector. The Defence 
Secretary stated during evidence, that the Defence Delegation which visited 
Sweden had confirmed that the gun could achieve the envisaged ranges ,vith 
Bof ors ammunitions, extra-range full bore ammunition of Belgian origin 
and with U.S. rocket assisted projectiles. 

. 
5. 83 . The preceding paragraphs clearly bring out that the selection of 
the most suitable \veapon system is based on very meticulous and detailed 
examination of various offers, that every care and precaution ha-s been taken, 
including adequate testing in field trials, to identify the best Wc;apon system 
for the Indian Army. It is most unfortunate that uninformed criticism has . . 
been levelled to insinuate that the Bofors field artillery system was picked 
up on extraneous considerations. The Committee find that there is no 
force in such allegations. and that the best gun has been selected for the 
Indian Army. 

' , 
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VI 

FINANCCAL AND COMMERCIAL EVALUAT ION 

A. Constitution of Negotiating Committee 

6.1 As sta.te(i earlier, the CCPA approved in April 1984 tb.e proposal 
for tl1c procurement of 155 mm g·uns (towed) alo11g with accessories/spares/ 
vehicles a11d ammunitio11 at a tota.1 estin1ated cost of Rs. 1600 crores and 
their s.llb:;equent licensed n1anufacture i11 I11dia. I11 May 1984, fl Negotiat~ 
ing C,0mmittee comprising tl1e Defer1ce Secretary a.~ Chairman, SC{;.retrtry 
(DP&S), Scie11tific Adviser to Raksha Mantti (i .. c. Secretary R&D), Secre-
tary (Expendit11te), Add.l. Secreta.ry (Deptt. of Ec.onomic Affairs)1 Financial 
Aclviser (Defe11ce Services) a11<.i tl1e Deputy Cl1ief of Army Staff '1S m.e1nbers 
was constituted for deta.iled r1egotiations ,vitl1 t]1e variol1s s11pplfers . 

6. 2 The Negotiatir1g Con11nittee s~-trted it~ deliber,tt io11s i11 J1tno' 1984 
and decided that fresh sealed technical a.11d comrnerciaJ ()fTcrs should be 
invited from the t·o11r firms (IMS of U.K. Sofma of Fr.:l11ce, :Bofors of Sweden 
and \loest Alpi11e of A11strja) whicI1 haci been identified b>' the Army Heacl-
quarters. Oft~rs \.Vere received on 23rd July, 1984. ln Augi1s.t 1984 
Lechnic.11 and commerciaJ negotiations \.Vere l1eld wit.11 aJJ the four firms 
and ba~ed on tl1ese, revised offers \Vere i11vited and receivecl 011 l st September. 
1984. Ofl'ers were also i11 vited from tb.e a1nml111ition ma r111fact11rers. 

6. 3 TI1e revised ofl'ers of foltr g'u11 man11fact11rer::, ,-vere cx::Lmir1ed by ~t 
Wc>rking G·roLr.p. lt \Vas clecide<l to exte11d the: <i,1te of receipt of ofit:rs from 
ammunition mant1fact11rers upto 2 6tl1 Septeml)e:r, 1984. l11 Noven1ber 
1984. all tl1e fo·ur gu11 1n,111·ufacturers \.Vere ask·ect to extencl the v,lli.d ity of 
tl1eir revised offer till March, 1985. Again, in April 19&5) t}1cy were c:tsked 
to f11rther extend the validity of their offers till J11r1e, 1985, a11cl also to co11firm 
the cost of total package strictly i11 accordance with the requiren1e11ts co-
mmunicated to tl1em. 

B. Evaluation of offers 

6.4 The represet1t,ttives of the fol1r gu11 ma11ufacturcrs met a Sub-
C-Ommittee of the Negotiatir1g Co1nmittee on 2nd and 3rd May, 1985, ,vI1en 
clarifications were sought from them with a vie,v to C'Valuati11g tI1e offers of 

• 
all competitors on comparable technical and commercia.l parameters. All 
the fottr firms were asked by the N·egotiatjng Committee to t1p-d ate their 
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offers and fresh commercial offers Vie re submitted by them on 10th May, 
1985. A cost comparison of the fo1tr g"un syste.ms as on that date is given 
belO\V :-

Offer of 10-5-1985 

IMS, (UK) 
BDfors (Swederi) 

, Sofm1 (France) 
' 

· .Yoes.t .Alpine (A11stria) 
-' 

(Rs. in crores) 
114.l . 62 
l 387'. 80 
1310. 63 
1015:94 

6. 5 It' is see11 from t11e minutes of the sittings of the Negotiating Commi-
ttee held on 7th and I 4th August, 1985, that jts Members wanted the Army 
Headqua.rters to give tJ1eir.categoricai. recomm.endation on the g11ns acceptable 
to them taking into accoltnt the tc.ch11ical aspects, .<lelivery schc.d ule t:tc. 
ar1d al'so clearly indicate their preferences. fron1 an1011gst the acceptable 
gi1ns. The tl1en DCOAS stated that the Chief of Army Staff had given .his 
recommendation tl1at tI1e French gun was the best and the Swedish gun the 
s'.:ce>nd best and if tl1c price difft:rence wrs margir1al, they sho11ld go in for 
the former. · 

6. 6 In· reply to a question regarding the purpose i11 inviting the other 
firms for negotiations, tI1e I)efence Secretary e_xplained that the Negotiating 
Commit~e decided . to invite all tJ1e parties in order to gain the ma~imum 
-commercial. advantage by retaini11g as many cpmpetitors as possible at 
th'.lt stage·. S·!cr:tary (Expenditure) wa.s also of the view that if commercial 
advantage \.Vas to b.e gained proper competition will have to be ger.eratej 
amongst th~ firm). If only B'.ofors and Sofma were called at the initial stages, 
the-se,firms. might not have given substantial reductions, as tl1e price difference 
betweei1 the tvvo firm~ was not substantial. 

. ·6. 7 1'l1e q11estio11 of short-listing oftl1e firms was further deliberated upon 
by the Ne5otiating Committee at their sitting .held on ·29th October, 1985. 
'The recomm~ndation of Army Headquarters to shortlist only .M/s. Sofma 
of France and M/s. Bof9rs of Sweden for further nrgotiations, was finally . . 

accepted by the Negotiating Committee which however, felt that the choice 
betwe-en the two was still open and would depend on a combination of tech-
nical and :financial considerations. 

6. 8 The Committee were informed that the two firms on the short-list 
viz , M/s. Sofma, France and M/s. Bofors., Sweden were called for negotiations 
in the middle of December, 1985 and the three amri.Junitio11 manufacturers 
in the midd e of January, 1986. The COill.Illercial, contractual and technical 
asp~cts of purcl1ase and licence production ,vere negotiated ,vith these parties. 
Discussions were also held in various working groups and periodic reviews 
made by the Negotiating Committee. 



6·. 9 ·. Ii1 tl1eir meeting held 011 4th March, . 1986 ·t11e Negotiating· (Committee 
noted tl1at vvl1ile Army Headquarters found that both the guns .met the 
minimum acceptable parameters, ·tl1ey had expressed the view that the Bofon, 
g~n had .a .clear edge over the Sofma gun. Tl1.e the11 DCOAS also expressed 
the vie\v that because of the advantages noted in the Bof ors gun, this gun 
should be procured even if it i11volved paying n1ore. 

' . . 

6.10 111 the me.eting,held 011 .12th Marcl1, 1.986; the Negot iating Committee 
noted that. Bof ors-l1ad .offered increased credit (or the supply ·of components 
for the j11digenous n1anufacture of the gun system under licence and it had 
also reduced the interest rate 011 DM credit. Bofors had also considerably 
improved the. esccJlatio11 for111t1la for the Licen·ce Agreement. The Negotiating 
Committee felt that, k,eeping in vievv tl1e tech11ical, contractual and, :financial 
aspects, tI1e offer of !v!./s. Bof ors was tl1e better of the two. It recommended 
tl1at, pendi11g finishi11g touches to tl1e co11tracts,. a letter of intetlt. may be 
issued to M/s. Bof ors to the effect tl1at Governme11t would be willing to 
award t.he .contract to tl1em subject to being satisfied on all aspects of the" 
purchase, licenced production, credit and other arrangeme11ts. ··. 

Offers for . A,nmunitio,z 

6.11 The rationale for i11viti11g separate offers from ammuniti<;>n manll-
facturers has b~en explained tl1us :-

''Since, in value terms, an1munition comprised about half the 
package, · ammunition manufacturers ,vere also invited to generate 
competition, as also to try a11d have a seco11d source of ammunition.,, 

6. IL'. During evidence, the Committee enquired wb.ether in the case of 
ammu11ition also, the same procedure was followed as in the case of the gun 
systems, i11 reply, the Defence Secretary stated :-

··''That was an even more · arduous exercise. Initially, the 
impression was that we might be able to reduce the :financial impli-
cations by bringing the ammunition manuf e:tcturers also into th~ 
competition. Co11seque11tly, we let it b.e known to the manufactu-
rers of this class of ammunition that we would welcome offers. 

' ' . 
As a result, a large 11umber of ammu1lition manufacturers quoted. 

' . . . 
When this was examined it was found that there was no manufactu-

• 

rer who could su1.,ply the e11tire range of ammunition. On the 
other hand, out of the six parties which offered we found that most 
of the ,parties l1ad offe~ed to supply only . limited quantities of 
ammunition.'' .. . . .. 
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6 .13 T11e Negotiating Committee at their c:;itting held on 4th March. 
1986 confirmed their earlier decisio11 take11 on l 8tl1 February, J 986 that it 
,vould not be ,vorth-while going in for ammunition other than that from 
the gun man11facturers. When ~lsked about the reasons for takir1g thi~ 
decision, the Defe11ce Secretary stated in evidence :-· 

''We had 9 categories of ammu11ition to <tcqt1ire for the full 
exploitation of tl1c gun system. Since no single manufacturer had 
offered to supply all types or a1nmunitiou, this wouid have meant 
ot1r goir1g to tt number of manufacturers of ammunition. It also 
meant tl1at the gt1n manufacturer would have to give guarantees 
that their gua would give the same perfor1nance with the ammuni-
tion of a third party. Again there ,vere problems in the preparation 
of the range-tables. Fi11ally, it \Vas discovered that the price\ 
offered by the mal1 ttfacturers were not in an)' \Va)· better than the 
prices offered by the gun manufacture~. On the other hand, tl1e 
credit term!> offered by them were inferior. Keeping all these 
aspects i11to vic\v. it ,vas decided that it \\'Ould be a lot more expedient 
to go in for tl1e procurement of the gun a11d ammu11ition from the 
~me source. Thi'.) exercise. nonethcle~s. proved useful because it 
gencr.tted competition arr1ong the gun manufacturers who reduced 
their offer of ammu11itions. We took ~1 few months to do this but 
tJ1c e.xercise '.Vas wcll-w()rlh it. Eventu,:iU.,.·. we decided on the 

~ 

advice of the Army Headquarters that it \VOt1ld be better from the 
point of vie,v of technical problems of acceptabilit;' of the gun as 
,llso test-tiri11g of tl1c amJnunition \\1ith the gun that ,ve go to the 
gu11 manrtfacturers ttlone for tl1e purcl1a!>e of am1nu11itio11. Thal 
is tl1c story of the an:imunitio11. '' 

Co111parc1tire Prices 

6 .14 Detailed discl1::.~io11s/11egoti,ttions conti11ued to be I1eld by the 
Working Groups and the Negotiating Committee with M/s. Bofors, Sweden 
and M/s. Sofma, Fr.:tnce. As to the reasons why it was considered necessary 
to hold negotiations \Vith tbe two firms knowing that tl1e Army was in favour 
of tJ1e Bofors gun, the then Secretary (Expenditure) stated during evidence :-

''U11Iess you h,ive a minimum number of p~trties v1ho were 
convinced tl1at \Ve are very serious: you will not get the best act,,antage 
i11 commercial. financial and technical terms from the party and I 
must state that this strategy of negotiations \Vith tv.10 parties did pay 
ha.ndsemc dividend in the form of financial terms.', 

6. 15 DLJring the last round of negotiations held during January to March, 
1986, the Negoti,itiug Committee received several different offers for the 
total package from the t,vo short listed firms. A statement sho,,,ing the 
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comparative prices offered from tirne to tirne by tl1cse t-w·o firms during this 
period is given below :-

Co111parative offers of Bo/ors & So_(rna 011 d~ffere11t dates 
--- -------- - --

BOFORS SOFMA ------------- -- - - -· .. --·-·- -·- DATE AND RATE 
DATE SEK RS. DATE FF RS. 01: CONVERSION 

MILLIONS CRORES MILLIONS CRORES 

3-2-86 9872.195 1587.15 13-1-86 
1 SEK = Rs. 1 . 6077 

10-2-86 965.2. 510 1619.59 10-2-86 8759.843 1509.06 10-2-86 
1 SEK = Rs. 1 . 6779 
1 FF = Rs. 1. 7227 

21-2-86 8762.868 1470.32 23-2-86 8836.253 1522.22 10-2-86 
J SEK = Rs. 1 . 6779 
1 FF = Rs. l . 7227 

11-3-86 8456.906 J418.98 7-3-86 8659 .527 1491.78 10-2-86 
I SEK = Rs. 1.6779 
1 FF = Rs. 1 . 7227 

1440.72 1538.11 11-3-86 ·-. 
1 SEK = R s. 1. 7036 
1 r:F = Rs. 1. 7762 

21-3-86 8348.071 1427.02 21-3-86 8096.230 1436. 76 21-3-86 
1 SEK = Rs. 1 . 7094 
1 FF = Rs. 1 . 7746 

1422.18 1438.05 11-3-86 
1 SEK= Rs.1 . 7036 
1 FF = Rs. 1 . 77 62 

6.16 In reply to a qu:'!stion \vhy se\:eral different offers \Vere submitted 
by both the firms in a short span of time (January-Marcl1, 1986), the 
Defence Secretary stated :-

• 

6.17 
the 

''The objective of the entire negotiations was to get the prices 
reduced. The objective of the new policy declared by the Prime 
Minister \\1as also to get the best deal for the nation. If at certain 
stages the overall prices -have shown an increase, it was primarily 
beca-use the package of equipments that we wanted to purchase 
underwent changes at several stages.'' 

When questioned further about the reasons for making changes in 
total package, he stated :-

''When the discussions were held with Bofors and Sofma, it was 
realised that the manufacturer's spares provision should be enh.anced 
from 2 years to 5 years. This itself was a major modification. We 
asked for an improved version of the land navigation system. We 

S /88 LSS ,t88-7 

• 
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asked f0r· a!l improv~d version of l1and-held calculator, battery 
computer etc. We also did not include in the earlier quotations 
items like cargo shells, Sm()Jce and illu1ninating am1nunition. (24Km. 
range) All these items plus a few others like Fire Control Computer, 
Observers,. Data Modules were added in th_e _packagy at different 

stages as the negotiation continued anci the technical examination 
p~ogress~d. S:.>, th~ p.1r;kag ~ cJntinu~d to cl1a!lge. 0:1 every 
o~~asion th~re wa'} a neg.>tiatio:i and a cloJ~ scrutiny of the contents 
of the par;kage was made.'' 

He added : 

''Only on 10t11 February we reached a stage vvhen we had 
finalised the, par;kag~ and the p ;,-ic~s of Bofors and Sofm:1. becam~ 
c:>1np1rable, i.e. the C)::l t~nts becam~ C.)Jlp3.ra1::>l~ arid like-to-like 
comparison was feasible. That \.Vas the stage whe11 the prices started 
tumbling down under the impact of two factors namely, tl1e elimina-
tion of the a3ents and the generation of a very keen competition . .. 
Bofors had quoted on 10 th February, a price of Rs.1620 crores J1ad 
came do·~vn to Rs.1427 crores on 21st· of March which means that 
in a period of one month and 10 days .... there was a reduction of 
near about Rs. 200 cro res. 

Sin1ilarly, I \.Vill take up th~ C:l'}e of Sofm:t. On l 0 th February, 
Sofma offer was Rs.1509 c rores and o:i 21st of March, it cam~ down 
to Rs.1436 Ci"Ores, which vvas a reduction of roughly Rs. 73 crores. 
Such \vas the i11tensity of competition generated. As a result of 

-.:. negvtiatio!1s and as a result of fresh c ) aditions such as the elimination 
of agents, there vvas a massive and unexpected reduction in the 
p ric~s." 

TJ1e D efcnc~ s~cretary further stated :-

''The CCPA l1ad euvis::tg~d that this p1~kage w,)uld CJst Rs. 160~ 
cr.:>res and with pric~ esc:!la.tion an.d \Vith additions of o ther various 

·items, the package would have C:>3t finally som~thing like 180) cr-:>res 
On the other hand, it , v:1.3 brou,ght d) "i¥il t:> R;;.1427 c rores. Fro:n 
this p)int of view; this should be considered as an exc~dingly suc~ess 

ful CJntract." 

6.18 DJ.ring cvid~n,:;~, Shri Ganapati the then s ~cretary, Expen di tur: 
was a~ked by the C:>:nnittce a1J):it his view:; on the pro:;edur~ follow~d by 
the Negotiating Con1mittee in the matter of selection of the Bofors gt1n. TJ1e 

witness stated :-

''There has been no flo\v in the procedures or in the detailed 
neg:>tiatio:1s; In fact, every p~ssible preca1.1riv:i was taken to 
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ensure o'Jjectivity, impartiality in d~ciding the c.1se and in securing 
the best possible terms not only financially but even more important 
securing the best p~ssible weapon system that the user wanted 
. . . . . . . . As a matter of fact , tl1e.~pro:~dures followed were quite 
. '' r1gorous . . .. 

6.19 In reply to a question why the negotiations \Vere so protracted, 
he stated that this was on account of the fact that the negotiations embraced 
three aspects, viz. outright purchase of guns; licensing of know-how for 
manufacture and the question of purchase of ammunition. The view was 
rightly taken tl1at all these three aspects have to be considered simultaneously 
to derive tl1e maximum financial and other contractual advantages. The 
intention \Vas to first buy outright and later to produce indigenously, which 
meant that tl1e party which was selected should also be prepared to give the 
technology for producing- the gun. The ammunitio-n a,:;counted fQr half 
the value of tl1~ contract. 

He added :-

' 

• 
• 

' 'It we had separated these three a,p!~~~, our fc~li11g \vas that 
we \V01.,1.ld be at a disadva11tage jn the negotiations because once 
you conclude a contract the person with whom you signed the contract 
gets into tl1e driver's seat. So we decided that all these three aspects 
should be considered simultaneously. The complication was 
whether 'vVe could evaluate these offers in terms of the licensing 
kno w-l1ow, v1hicl1 n1eant really the ultimate cost of man11facture of 
the gun in India. So, ,ve decided that all the three aspects sl1ould be 
considered and that is \vhat made the negotiations more prolonged 
and also, I ,vot1Id say m'Jre voluminous and more intrjcate .... .'' 

6.20 The Committee er1quired \Vhether the vario11s decisions taken jn 
the ~egotiatir1g Committee \V1th regarcl to the commercial and financial 
aspects were rep~rted to tl1e concerned Minister. The then Secretary, 
E.~penditure, stated : 

·' ... . .. We h1d h,;ld several meetings and crucial recommen-
dations were m1de by the Committee. One \vas short-listing of 
firms and another was recommendations made during October-
Novembe·r, 1985 and :Niarch, 1986. These \.Vere ptat up to the 
Minister. In fact, in the Finance Ministry apart from myself, the 
decisions \Vere seen by the Finance Secretary, because he is concerned 
\Vith the credit aspect also, apart from the fact that he is the senior 
Secretary in the Ministry and also by the Finance :Nlinister and the 
Defence M inister ... . so far as these contracts are concert1ed where 
the pvYiers of the s~cretary were very restricted, approval of the 
:Ainister in the ad~inistrative Ministry and the Finance Mir,istcr 
,va.i taken.,. 

·-. . 
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6.21 When asked whether the decision taken on l 1 t11 i'Vlarcl1, 1986 to 
ultimately recommend Bofors gun for selection \vas u1ia11in1ous. the Secre--
tary, Expend1ture, statrd : 

''Tl1ere has been absolutely no dissent . ..... evc11 i11 discussions. 
final conclusions were unanimous!}' subscribed t{J b)' one and 
all, witl1out any mental reservations.'' 

He added : 

6.22 

' '.Even after the negotiations \vere con9luded. i.e. in Marcl1, 
1986, nobody has ever expressed ariy doubt and till tl.)dRy nobody 
bas ever entert2jned any doubt about tl1is. ·· 

Asked whether the final reco1111ne11datio11 of tl1e NerrotiatinP-o 0 
C0rnmittee selecting the Bofors gu11 keeping in view tl1c tecl1nical. con-
tractual and financial aspects was specifically brought to tl1e notice of the 
then Finance Mjnister, the ,vitness stated : 

''What happened was after the Negotiati11g Com11Jittee l1ad 
finished its deliberations, a note was put up by the Defence Ministry 
as the administrative Ministry on which tl1e approval of the Finance 
Secretary, and the Finance Minister and the State Ministers in the 
Ministry of Defence and tl1e Prime Minister, as Defence Minister 
was taken.'' 

6.23 The Committee pointed out that tl1e final recomrne11dation of the 
Negotiating Comn1ittee was approved by the the11 Finance Minister on 
13th March, 1986. Asked whether tl1e witness could recollect if any re-
servation had been expressed by the then Finance !v1inister (Sl1ri V.P. Singl1),. 
the then Secretary, Expe11diture, replied : 

''Absolutely No. I can say this categorically because ..... . 
the moment I saw the file, I immediately sent it to the Finance· 
Secreta.ry saying that the rn·atter \Vas very urgent. It went to Finance 
Minister. If l1e had the slightest doubt, he would have asked the 
Financ~ Secretary or me. I was the senior officer in the Finance· 
Department. I wa:s the proper person to have been asked this. 
question. Till the moment of 111y retireme11t, no question was. 
raised.'' 

6.24 During evidence, the Comrrtittee pointed out that the Negotiating. 
Committee took near)y t,vo years to complete the work assigned to it and 
enquired whether this was a normal feature in such cases. In reply, the 
Defence Secretary stated that the negotiations got prolonged by a period of· 
about ~ix to eight months due to the developments in October/November,. 
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1984 and the political changes which took pla~! th~:-e1fter. H ! sub:n:ttej 
that a period of one year for such a major n~g:>~ia~io:1 SU'.)1\:i b! C.);i;id!r~i 
reasonable. 

6.25 Further elaborating the reasons why th~ N!g)~i'.lting Com'llitte! 
could not meet till 7th August, 1985 after 23rd O;to~!r, 1934, tl1~ witn:3-; 
stated : 

''It is known to everybody wl1at happened in this country on 
31st October, 1984, the assassination of Mrs. Indira Gandhi and 
the installation of new Government and then the elections. We 
had a new Defence Minister on the 1st of January and the Budget 
Session was there. All these tllings took us to practically June, 
1985 when we picked up the threads afresh in a more stable situation 
and started functioning on this again from that point on\vards. As 
you would observe, \Ve never looked back and it continued at a 
very rapid pace." 

6.26 In reply to furtl1er question whether all information and documents · 
which the members of the Negotiating Committee wanted were supplied to 
tben1 and wl1ether every opportunity was given to them to express their 
point of view, considering that it \Vas a very large deal, the Defence Secretary 
replied in the .. :ffirmative. 

6.27 The Committee enquired from the then Secretary, Expenditure, 
about the main considerations with which be was concerned, as a represent-
ative of tl1e Ministry of Finance in the Negotiating Committee. The witness 
stated that the Members of this Committee ,vho were lay1nen necessarily 
had to go by the knowledge available witl1 the experts who ,verc also the 
users. His approach as a rinance representative \Vas that it ,vas for the 
u~er, who was technically qualified, to define his requirements and to state 
whi£h system would suit him. He added : 

''The financial a11d r ommercial considerations are undoubtedly 
important but I think they cannot be assigned the predominant 
role. . . . particularly in this case, as things turned out, the weapon 
systen1 .which the Army considered most suited to them, also proved 
to be the cheapest. There is no conflict.'' 

l .. etter of Inte11t and fina/iasatio,1 of tlze Contract 
6.28 In pursuance of the recommendations of the Negotiating Committee 
a Letter of Intent was issued in favour of M/s. Bofors on 14th March, 1986. 
The two Ministers o.t' State for Defence [RRM(S) and RRM(A)J and the 
Minister of Fina11ce gave-their approval to the proposal on 13th March 1986 
and the PM (as RM) on 14th March, 1986. Approval of P.M. (as RM) 
to the conclusion of the contract with M/s. Bofors was sought by the 
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Defence Secretary in a note initiated on 21st March, 1986 by the Joint 
Secretary (Ordnance) Ministry of Defe11ce. The note sets out the various 
conditions/advantages of the Bof ors offer. These are summarised below :~ 

' • 

(i) According to the Ministry of External Affairs~ the Memorandum 
of Understanding (MOU) was the least restrictive amongst 
similar MOUs. in that it ensured an U11interrupted flow of 
supplies and the only bar would be a U.N. Security Council 
(Arms Embargo) Resolution. 

(ii) The Swedish Government had give11 assurances for facilitating 
counter purchases from India for off-setting the purchases by 
us. \ 

(iii) Tl1e Swedish Government l1ad indicated availability of credit 
to match our requirement of 3.1 billion kro11ers in a period of 
90 months from the agreen1ent. The credit will be · both in 
Swedish and non-Swedish currencies . . 

(iv) Bofors I1ad agreed ·to the following f1trther i1nprovements · in 
the Licence Agreement :- . . 

(a) Bofors had agreed that the base prices for tl1e SK.Ds would 
- - ~ 

correspond to those for tl1e equipment under the Supply 
Contract and would be fixed for a period of 30 months 
after which the escalation would be calculated on these 
base prices. Earlier, they had ,vanted the base prices .. (for 
purpose of calculating escalation after the 30 months period)1 
to be 7.5 % higher. ' 

. 
(b) Bofors had been insisting on a minimum pt1rchase of kits 

at the rate of 50 guns per year in tl1e initial 30 months ·to 
qualify for fixed prices. This would not have matched 
with the low production rate in tl1e initial phases: =They 
now agreed to a minimt1m quantity of 20 per year. 

· (c) Technical assistance wort l1 50 n1illio11 Kroners was being 

. . . 
I • • 

• 
•··• . 
; 

• L 

• 
• •• , 

provided free. However, Bofors were wanting to calculate 
this at the rate· of 2,500 Kroners per 1nan-day· (although 
at one stage they had indicated 1800 Kroners per manday). 
The rate was fixed at 2250 Kroners per n1a11-d,iy The price 
revision formula for techni~al assistance was also irr{proved 

• a11d an annual ceiling of 5 % fixed. · · · 
• . . . 

' (d) Tho.ugh tl1e transfer of know-how is free of cost1 a facility· 
of invoking the Performance Guarantee Bond · to- . th~ 
extent of 40 .million Kroners for any . default w~s. al~o. 
Jetained . . 

> • • 

.- ! : 
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6.29 It was further pointed out, in the above note, that as a result of 
' 

successive reductions by both the competing parties, the cost of their packages 
l1ad come down substantially. Tl1e position that had emerged after the 
latest reductions on the basis of exchange rates as on 10th February, 1986 
(date of the offers), 11th March, 1986 (adopted for the last meeting of the 
Negotiating Committee) and 21st Marcl1 1986, is summarised below :-

ExcJ1ange rate as or1 Sofma 

Rs. 1394. 74 crores 
Rs. 1438. 05 crores 

Bofors 

Rs. 1400. 72 crores 
Rs. 1422 .18 crores 

I 0-2-1986 
11-3-1986 
21-3-1986 Rs. 1436.757 crores Rs. 1427.02 crores. 

6.30 It was poi11ted out that seen fron1 t11e 10th February rates, the 
BofoTh offer would become marginally expensive but it was cheaper i11 terms 
of tl1e exchange rates of J 1th and 21st March 1986. If one were to view 
the discoltnted prese11t values (i.e. considering the credit tern1s, repayment 
schedules covering 15 years, etc.) t11e Bofors figures would be sligl1tly higher. 
However, this would not be a material difference considering the total values 
involved tl1e tech11ological advantages, quicker indigenous production 
schedule etc. i11 respect of Bof ors. 

6.31 It was furt]1er pointed out that the very substantial concessions 
obtained fron1 the Bofors in tl1e Licence Agrceme11t had also to be kept in 
mind. Moreover, Bofors '-Vere providing commercial safeguards of a very 
sizeable magnitude by v,ay of separate bank guarantees. 

The note further pointed out the implications of the extra cost of 
manpower in the Sofma gun. Against a crew of 6 for the Bofors gun, the 
Sof ma gu11 needed a crew of "7. Taking tl1e large number of guns to be 
purchased and 1nanufactured .. , tl1is would require an equal number of 
extra man plus followers (cook-; etc.) This would mean a substantial 
recurring cost· in terms of pay and allowa11ces, housing, clothing, transport 
medicare, pensions, etc. 

6.32 In co11clusion, it was observed : 

''Considering all tl1ese factors, it is proposed tl1at the eontracts 
and other Agreements may be signed with Bofors the connected 
financial institt1tions and the Swedish Government, witl1 the assu-
rance that we -have cl1osen a Gun system vvhich is better of the two 
a.s per its users. Our long associatio11 with Bofors in tl1e defence 
production field (the L-70 A.A. Gun) s11ould also mean a smoother 
process of setting up indigenous p.r:oduction. '' . 
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6.33 In his note recorded on 22-3-1986 the Defence Secretary stated 
that subsequent to the issue of the Letter of Intent, the following develop-
ments took place : 

''The Prime Minister kindly discussed the credit aspect of the 
gun with his counterpart in Stock11olm as a result of which we have 
now been assured of the availability of credit worth 3.1 billion SEK 
to cover the licence production of the gun system and ammunition 
for a period of 90 montI1.s from the date of the agreement. This 
has been a major break-through because thi~ was an area of consi-
derable uncertainty. Swedish Prime Mi11ister has even gone on to 
assure that the coneession in the credit rates for licence production 
would be of tl1e same mag1litude as for the s1ipply contract. 

(ii) Meanwhile, the French have not sat idle. They have sent 
a fresh offer which has two major features :-

(a) a 3.5 per cent acros.s the board reduction; and 

(b) a slight modification in tI1e package inasmtJ.ch as they are --now willing to give 30 guns free over 370 guns paid for instead of 
their earlier offer of 30 guns free over 400 guns paid for. 

(iii) Secretary, (Defence Production & Supplies) has carried 
out a comprehensive discussio11 with M/s. Bofors on the licence 
production contract and has managed to obtain a number of con-
cessions in terms of lice11ce production. 

** ** 
''After the revised offer was received, I had the benefit of a 

discussion with the Prime Minister who kindly advised me that we 
should try to get further reduction from Bofors. This I did. I, 
however, found that havi11g made several concessions and having 
received even a letter of intent from us, they were most averse to make 
any further concession. N'onetheless, witl1 very great difficulty, 
it has been possible to obtain from Bofors a further concession 
inasmuch as they would now give IO guns free over and above .... 
guns paid for. This amounts to a concession of approximately 
Rs.10.5 crores. 

In the offer for the package, we have achieved certain economies 
by deleting our requirements of Gyro Compass amounting to about 
Rs. 10.00 crores. The quotatio11 of both parties has been reduced 
by the value of this equipment ac.cordingly. 
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From the last position, keeping all the developme11ts stated 
above into consideration and updating the foreign exchange rate to 
21st March, 1986 the value of the quotations is as follows : 

SOFMA BOFORS 

R s. 1436.757 crores Rs. 1427. 02 crores'' 

The proposal to sign the contracts with Bofors \Vas approved by the 
PM on 24th Marcl1, 1986. 

6.34 The following agreements/documents were signed on that date : 

(1) Memora11dum. of understa11di11g with Swedish Government. 
(2) Supply Contract with Bof ors. 
(3) Licence Agreement with Bofors. 
(4) Cooperation Agreement with Bofors. 
(5) Credit Agreemer1t for the supply with the Swedish Export Credit 

Organisation. 
(6) Credit Agreement for licence production \vitl1 Swedish Export-

Credit Orga11isation. 

C. Fmancial/ Commercial Considerations in Selection of the offer oi AB 
Bofors 

( a) Ter1ns of Credit 

6.35. In th~ 11ote dated 12th March, I 986 submitted for the approval 
of PM (as RM) to the placement of a Letter of Intent on M /s Bofors, it was 
pointed out that :-

''Both sides expect an advance payment of 20 % and have 
arrar.ged fc-r credit for the rcmainirg 80 % . The arrargc·ment 
sugge~tr·d by Scfma fer advance payment is better as it is in two 
instalments of 10 % (>ach (to be paid by 31-3-86 and 30-11 -86 res-
p~ctively). On the other hand, Bofors expect the 20% at one time . 

. S Jfma l1ave a.rrangcx:I for S:ller's credit arld thc·re arc r.o bank 
charg,!s like commitm~nt fee, manageme11t fee, agency fee, etc. 
The credit is i11 French Francs and the rate of interest is 8 .15%. 
S:,fma had offered to quote in Deutsch m arks also and to arrange 
credit i11 that currency which might have had the c·ffcct of Io,verir.g 
the price in terms of Rupees. However, o btai11ing the quotation 
and credit il1 Germ t11 currency would be sp :-culative and is not 
recommended by the Department of Econcmic Affairs, coEsidcrirg 
the strength of that currency. 
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Bofors have arrar.ged for Buyer~s credit throrgh t\.\'O $ \\·cdish 
ba11ks in two currencies -Deutsch marks for 2mn1unition and gocds 
of non-Swedish origin at an i11terest rate o·f 7 . 55 % p.a. The net 
present value of the two packages ........ has b een calculated 
taking into account the credit terms (bank charges, intereEt r£tcs, 
repayment schedules, etc.) and a discount 1 ate cf 10 % p.a.' 1 

Speaking of the credit arraJ'! gernc11ts for licensed p1cd1..ct~cn. the 
note records tl1e following : 

''Bofors had initially cffe-1<d a cr{c'it cf SEK 575 m ill·c11 till 
54 m::>nths of the Agrcemer:t. 0 11 bcir g told of its inaclrquacy, 
they have offered acditio11al ere d it wor1h· SEK 425 mill icn i11 ctl1er 
currencies. Tl1ey have offf·red a further ere <lit ,vor1h SEK 2 .1 
billion for the followir g 3 years . ..... .. " 

6,36 The implications of the credit offers of the two firms \\'tl e exp!air:ed 
by the the11 Secretary, Expenoiture. H e te~tificd :-

''A.t that tim .. : of decisio11 m2 kirg, it h2.s bce11 acl<r.cwlcc..:gcd 
i11 tl1e N egotiatir.g C cmmittrc discussions that tl1c F1 cr.c]1 c1 edit 
offer had a sligl1t edge over the S,vedi~h cffc·r . In the: eva1l,ation 
made by tI1e D c.-partm~11t of Econcmic Affairs, 1'Ai11i~try cf F i1:ance. 
of the t\.VO credit offers, their vie,,, \\'as tl1at tl1c tvvo credit offers 
are equally acccpu=tblc . At the t;me when we consice; cd [:I:.d put 
upto the Minister for appro,1ctl, it was made k11own t11at there was 
a sligl1t edge in respect of cost of the credit, so far as tl1c French 
system is concerned . In fact, the net present value of the F1cnch 
offer i.'.\ less tl1a11 the 11ct prese11t value of tl1c Bc,fors offer. But, 
wheI1 co11sideri11g tl1e credit aspect one has to co11sicer 11ot mc1cly 
the terrn3 of credit and tl1e pericd o,,rr v1hich the credit runs, 
repayment etc. but one should also consider the ql!.ant1 m of credit. 
We were a little bit wo·rried tha t the S\Yedi~J1 cr{dit 2.vail2.b:e for ihe 
lice11ce prod1tction even m ight prove to be inadequate and dill 11ot 
r1u1 beyond I 990. So, after the cecision was taken to give letter 
of intent to Bofors, furtl1er discussion took place at very high levels 
i11 regard to the expandir.g of the credit package. Initially. the 
credit availability for tJ1e licence m2.r:1.f2.ct11re pha ~e wc:s 011111 575 
m illion SEKs. Thereaftr.;r, a further credit of 425 rnill io11 SEK in 
other currencies was guara11tecd a11d finally after discussions at 
higher level, the Swcdisl1 Gcvcr1: m crrt 2 greed to yc: t another tra.r,cl1e 
of 2100 n1illio11 SE K s. In otl1cr word s,.tJ1e crcd it availaqility for the 
i11digenous ma111.ifacturc ang assc mbly incrf'ascd s1.1bstantirlly frcm 
575 million SEKs to 3100 million SEKs." . 

• 
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6.37 The Committee pointed out tl1at a view ~'as expressed in the 
Negotiating Committee that the Swedisl1 offer for credit was i11 t~·o currer;cies 
11iz. Swedish and German, and ultimately Gcvcrrmcr,t may have to pay 
more because of the German Deutsch mark element. Also the rate of 
interest on the German currcr.cy was higher in tl1e Swc:di~h offer than 
that quoted by the F rench. On the whole, the F rerich credit offc·r appeared 
to have an edge over tJ1c Swedish one. Explainir.g the positjcn, tl1e Acd]. 
Financial Adviser stated. i11 eviccnce :-

''Tl1c fact tl1at tl1e S\vedish }1ad offe1cd Dl\,f c1cc:it fer the 
purchase of amn111nitio11 was fully co11sidercci i11 the · Negctiatir.g 
Committc·c 1n,-:-cting of 4·tI1 l\.12.rcl1, 1986. 

Paragrapl1 5 of these minutes re-ads : 

'The crc<.iit tcrn1s offt,rC'd by t11e two parties for tl1e purcl1asc,. 
as well as tl1c licence agrec·mc·nt, \Ve-re discussed i11 detail . It wa~ 
noted that the Swc:di~l1 offer for credit vvas i11 t\\'O currf11cje:~, and 
the G erm a11 Marks element in the credit \'Vas a 11e-gative factor 
subject, of course, to l1ow tl1e currencies bel1ave jn tl1c f11ture.' 

This 11,1s vc:ry clca.1 ly been put i11 the mi11utes of th!:' meeting 
of tl1c Negotiating Con1mitt('e. You will a1;)o ste that i11 the offer 
of botl1 tl1e parties~ as f,lf as tl1e rate of interest is concerned, the 
interest rate for SEK is . 8 % while for DM, the rate of i11terest is 
7 5~% ,. 

. .., 0. 

He added 

'' . .... ... this was clearly recognised as a r:c·g2tive factor. 
Bofors i11sisted that because of the restricticns in the credit market 
th-::y could 11ot offer 1nJre thar1 they had already offer;d. There-
fore it \v,:i.s not our asking i11 Dtllt~ch mark. It is t}1e crc<l it ,vl1ich ' . 
they offered ........ But at the sa1nc time it was to be 11oted that 
DM \Vas br.:ing offered at a lo,vef rate of interest of 7. 55 % whicl1 
was also b·~ir1g offered by the Fre11cl1 party.,, 

(b) Con1!1z:!,:cial sa.fegi1ards 

6.38 T11c Comn1.ittce· were inform(:d tl1at Bofors provic:cd co1nmercial 
safeguards by way of separate Bank G uar antees for adva.ncc payn1ents, 
p~rforma11ce a11d warra11ty at the rate 20 %/:5 % and 5 % of the contract price, 
respectively, that last t\vo being for 10 yc·ars .. on tl1e otl1er l1and, Sofma 
consistently resi-sted effor ts of the Govcr11me11t to secure appropriate gua-
rantees and, instea<.i , took tl1e line tl1a t a side letter of the French Govern-
n1ent should suffice. . 
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6.39 Elab:)rating the p osition about the due perform_ance of the contract 
with regard to quality and technical specifications througl1 Ba11k Guarantees, 
the then Secretary (Expenditure) stated during evidence : 

''First of all there is a bank guarantee which Bofors gave 
for S\vedish Kroners 1682 million, which represent the 20 per cent 
down payment or advance payme11t. Certain financial . guarantees 
have b~en extended by Bofors for the dt1e performance of the 
contract and for ass·uring tI1c quality a11d ad hc:rcncc to technical 
speci:ficatio11s. All t11esc financia l guarantees a.re, in our estimation 
whenever we evaluatf.! a cor1tract very important because this repre-
sents a monetary ass·urance that V.ie have tI1at tl1c contract will be 
carried out in the man11cr in \.\1hich it is ir1tcnded to .... . . when 
th0 prop)sitio11 ,vas put to the French that a similar guarantee 
sho·uld be give11, they declined to .do so . They statl'd that they were 
a Governme11t organisatio11 and that there could only be a letter 
from th~ French Govcr11ment to the Indiar1 Governmc:11t stating 
that the Frenc:1 Gover11me11t would ensure con1pliance with the 
provisions of the agreement. A papr·r ass·urance of this type can-
not in my opinion, be regarded ,i~ a satisfactcry ~ubstitute for 
substantial fi ,1ancial guarantees. 

'"The second gi.1arantcc is a bank gu2.ra11tcc fc·r S\\-'c-c: js]1 Kroner 
420 1nillion, being 5 per cent of the \';:: l .:e of tl1e contrr ct on accou11t 
of p -.rformance bond. A performance D)\1d g ~tarctntc-e will allow 
an am:runt to be sec·ured for breach of pr0vi..,ions of tl1is contract by 
the seller. This guarantee shall tL111ain valid l111ti l ::. ix montl1s 
after the date of the last consignment as cvide11C(;d by the certificate 
of completion of deliveries to be provided by tl1e buyer to the 
bankers. 

''The third is the bank guarantee for Swedish Kroners 420 
n1illion being 5 per cent of the value of the contract on account of 
warranty bond for 10 years. Warranty means that the seller will 
supply the goods of presented quality specification. The warranty 
bond will be for 5 per cent of the value of the contract and shall be 
reduced after the expiry of warranty period and shall finally expire 
after the expiry of 96 months from the date of delivery of the last 
consignment. In other words, plenty of time is left to test the 
equipment after tl1e date of delivery of the last consignment. 

''T·hen, in respect of the details of the warranty clause, there is 
a significant difference between the t,vo parties. For the Swedish 
gun the warranty clause is effective for three years from the date 
of delivery. In the case of Sofma it is three years or fir,ng of 
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550 EFC rounds whichever occurs earlier ........ 111 respect of the 
actual wording as applicable to d ifferent pieces of equipment, 
there is a slight edge in the Bof ors warranty clause. But an impor-
tant thing to note is that the warranty is backed by a financial 
guarantee.'' 

(c) Product support 

6.40 On the question of prices for additional quantities of support 
ty_uipment, which might be required in future, the witness stated as under :-

''In product support there is a significant differe11cc between 
the two which is reflected in the prices that will be charged. About 
product support, in the Bofors contract it is stated tl1at additionaf 
quantities of support equipment etc. shall be supplied at same 
prices. provided order is p laced within 2 years from effective date. 
In tl1e case of tl1e French offer, it is a n1aximu111 of six sets provided 
the order is placed within 18 n1011ths of effectiv·e date. Tl1e price 
remai11s tl1e sar11e for Bofors for two years and fo r S0f111a it is 18 
montl1s. After two years in tl1e case of · Bofors . .. .. ... \Vhile 
escalation is provided at the rate of 5 per cent per a1111u111 0\1er a 
period between two years and five years. The same provision is. 
absent in Sofn1a clause. Then after five years the price has to be 
negotiated upto a period of 20 years. This negotiated price agree-
ment applies ju the case of Sofina contract immediately after 18: 
months. So, this gives us a greater degree of assurance that the 
prices would not be hiked i11 a11 u11conscionable way for a longer 
period of time in the Bofors contract as compared to S0f111a con-
tract.'' 

d) Price escalation clause 

6.41. When questioned about the price escalation clause in the contracty 
the then Secretary Expenditure stated :-

''In the matter of the price ...... . . .. tl1ere is a distinct advan-
tage in the Bof ors offer in that there is much lesser order of escalation 
of price over a time period than in the case of Sofn1a because of 
the way the Clauses have been framed. In the case of Bofors, the 
basic prices are as on effective date and valid for a period of 
seven j1ear~ fron1 the effective date. There will be no escalation in 
prices ordered for delivery within 54 months and for other items 
ordered for delivery after 54 months, escalation will be appli-
cable. The ceiling of escalation will be 5 % per year i11 six years 
and thereafter 6 % per year in respect of orders placed after 54 
months. In the case of Sofma, for an order within three years from 
the effective date of licensed agreement, prices will be calculated 
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fron1 the basic prices according to the price escalation formula. 
r-or an order coming into force after tI1ree years from the effective 
date, JJrices will be negotiated. It \Vill be quite clear that we 
<,re l;aving ourselves 011en in the case of the French offer to 
the probability of a 1nuch sharper and n1uch .earlier increase in 
prices of goods than in the case of Bofors. Obviously, it is not 
possible to quantify tl1is becal1se it all depends on tl1e way prices 
behave b11t the formulation is s11ch that advantage lies with the 
Swedish offer.'' 

-6.42. The Additional Financial Adviser informed the Committee that 
the origi11al escalation formula for technical assistance proposed by Bofors 
was changed to our advantage to a great extent after considerable negotiation. 
Elaborati11g the proposal as it was ultimately agreed to, tl1e witness stated : 

''The f orinula which was originally offered by them had a 
l1igher component of laboL1r. In the Western cot1ntries the Jabour 
element of cost has a te11dency to go up. There is also a fixed 
element of cost and n1aterial cost in a for1nula. We were able to 
reduce the labour elements of costs substantially, i.e. to 54 as 
against 75 in the formula offered by them originally. In case 
of Sofn1a tI1is kind of escalation formula we were 11ot able to nego-
tiate. So the formula wI1ich got incorporated in the contract, 
was rnuch better t!1an it originally stood. Bofors agreed to 54 for 
Jabol1r elcn1ent. 34 for 1naterial and 12 for fixed element, as 
agai11st Sofn1a 75 for labour, 15 for materials and 10 for fixed 
elen1ent out of a total of 100. You will see the difference between 

~. :54 and 75 for labour wl1icl1 is a n1ajor achievement." 

(e) Pater,t Protection 

6.43 The the11 Secretary, Expenditure, further informed the Committee 
tl1at in the case of Bofors they had been able to provide for very good patent 
Protection Clauses which were otl1erwise very difficult to get. In the event 
of infringement of patent affecti11g critical items rendering the system un-
exploitable, the entire contract value shall be refunded. 

(f) Export Credit Insurm1ce 

6.44 The Clause relating to export credit insurance provides : 
''If the buyer becomes liable to the Export Credit Corporation 

for any losses, costs premiums, penalties, eto. in ter1ns of the credit 
agreen1ent due to the defat1lt of tI1e seller to perform any of its 
obligations under the credit agreement or contract, the buyer 
sl1all be entitled to recover st1ch losses, cost, premiu1n.s a11d penalties 
fron1 tl1e selier. ·, 



(g) .Proditctio11 Licensing Co11tract 

6.45 Explai11ing the distinct ad,,antages of Swedish offer over tJ1e French 
one in tl1e matter of production licensing contract, the then Secretary, 
E-xpenditure and tl1e Additional Financial Adviser inf or med the Committee 
as follows :-

• 

(i) Bof ors \Vere prepared to give SEK 50 million worth of technical 
assistance and training free of charge. SOFMA had quoted . 
43. 3 111illion French Francs for such assistance. 

(ii) Bofors also agreed to give feasibility report a.nd tl1e detailed 
project report free .of cha.rge, except for their fare, boarding 
and lodging for special ists. The French demanded 30 million 
French Francs for t]1e same. The Bofors were also prepared to 
give tl1e DPR in three · 111011tl1s while SOFMA wanted eight 
montl1s to do this . 

(iii) The tccI111ical literature for the ma11ufacture of gun and· vehicle 
was to be provided free by Bofors while it was free only fo~ 
curre11t amn1unition in tl1e case of SOFMA. The Bofors 
literature "vould be available fa.ster as 1nost of it was in English 
while in tl1e cast of SOFMA, it would l1ave involved laborious 
translation. The delivery schedule of technic.al literature 
,vas 12 to 18 months in tl1e case of Bofors while it was 18 to 
27 months in tI1e case of SOFMA. 

6.46 Referring to the observations of the Department of Defence 
Production to the effect tl1at they could not definitely say vvhich of the 
t\VO offers would b~ che1p~r ultimately, the tl1en Secretary, Expendi-
ture, stated :-

' 'Whe11 you talk of detailed project report ........ it really 
relates to production of two different gun systems. That is why 
I have confined myself only to those features in the collaboration 
agreement where we can make a valid comparison between the· terms 
offe~ed by Bofors and by Sofma. It will not be possible, as I said, 
unless you commission two different project reports from two 
different parties to see ultimately wh.ich would be the cheaper of 
the two in the total cost. Again there is no point in doi11g that when 
you say that the preferred gun system is the Bofors system. Surely 
there is no sense in preparing tl1e detailed project report for the 
gun syste111 which you do not wa11t. That is vvhy tl1e Department 
of Defence Production took the st,i11d tl1at vve should select the 
gun and tl1en mantifacture tl1at pa.rticular gun.'' 
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(h) Delivery Sc/1ed11/e 
6.47 I11 the Mi11istry's note of 12th Marcl1, 1986, submitted to RM, 
it was pointed out tl1at t11e delivery scl1edule of Bof ors was better because 
tl1e first lot of 12 2:1111s was to be delivered within 3 111onths of the down 

~ 

payment. This would l1elp tl1e Army in training of personnel and in hand· 
ling and maintena11ce of the equipme11t before tl1e bulk supplies started 
flowing, from tl1e 8tl1 n1ontl1 of the dow11 payme11t. The last delivery 
fron1 Bofors would be i11 111011tl1 51. Against tl1is, tl1e deli very scl1edule of 
Sofma started in the n1011ths 8 (after the first dow11 payn1ent) and ended 
in n1onth 52. 

(i) Coi,,zter-P11rclzase Cla11se 

6. 48 In regard to the C:lunter purchase Clause in tl1e co11tract with Bofors 
the tl1en Secretary, Expenditure, explained tl1at the requirement of counter 
trade as a policy was announc-~d at a very late stage wl1en the negotiations 
had bee11 practically c::.mpl~ted.. He stated : 

''I lu-id s<)me doL1bts as to how effective this could be at this 
stage. If we want to have counter trade effectively, tl1en the nego· 
tiations on tl1e co1111ter trade aspect l1ad to be n1ade virtually a part 
of the tender doc11n1e11ts. '' 

6 .49 Whe11 a.skecl [~bJut t1~e effectiveness of tI1e counter tra.de clause, 
the witness stated : 

''The poi11t 'is that tJ1ere is a11 e11abling clause and that enabling 
clause ]1as to be in11)leme11ted. Of' cottrse . h2.ving signecl the agree-
n1e11t it is not easy to in1plen1e11t it because the clause is of a general 
nature. If co1tntcr-trade l1as to be effcc1:ive it must be discussed at 
an early st~ige of tl1e co11tract witl1 the different parties to know who 
offers the best package.'' 

U) Savi11gs on M(1r1power 
6. 50 Elaborating on the fiua.ncia1 gains that would accrue on account of 
less manpower needed for deployment of the Bofors gun, the tI1en Secretary 
(Expenditure) stated that tl1e Bofors gun required 6 crew ,vhereas the Sofma 
required 7 crew. The saving that would accrue in n1anpower deployed over 
a period of time and con,iprising a certai11 fleet of guns would have to be 
reckoned. If we assume 20 years cycle with the deployrnent of say 1400 
guns, tl1e saving over 20 years life cycle at today's cost of manpower in tlie 
army would amou11t to approxin1ately Rs. 125 crores. As these savings 
would accrue over a period of time, the commonly accepted financial criterion 
that the value of money at a future date had to be reduced to the value of 
money at today's date would also have to be taken into accou11t. On the 
other hand, if this amount of Rs. 125 crores is included on the basis of today's 

' 

cost-and today's costs keep on esc~lating-the discounti11g that we take tion 
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account in reduci11g the future saving vis-a-vis the present value would be 
affected by a11d large by the fact of inflation and the fact tl1at tl1e fLtture per 
man cost would be more than the present p~r man cost. 

If, tl1erefore, notice is taken of this broad factor , tl1e difference in financial 
terms between the deployment of the Bofors system and the dep]oymeut 
of the other system would be in the region of Rs. 130 to 135 crores. 

(k) Net Present Valite of t!ie two contracts 
6. 51 The Committee p')ir1ted ot1t tl1at in the agreement with Bo.f0rs it 
had bee11 agreed that 20 % of the contract amount would be paya.ble i11 

advance. The Frencl1, on the other hand, had demanded advance payment 
in two instalments of 10 % each. Asked to state wl1ether the financial 
implications of tl1e advance payment to Bofors in terms of loss of i11terest, 
etc. had been taken into account, the Additional Financial Adviser stated : 

''The various financial obligations like advanc~ payments to 
be made to Bofors and Sofma as well as tl1eir repayments were 
computed through a computer. An expert tea.m had gone into it 
very rigorously and according to the sta~dard method of calculati~n 
and as per the computer result, tl1e value tl1at we arrived for Sofma 
was Rs. 1126. 37 crores and for B0of0rs it was R s . 1140 crores. This 
wa3 also referred to wl1en Shri Ganapa.tl1i stated that N.P.V. (Net 
Present Value) was calculated and the Negotiat ing Committee was 
made fully avvare of the respective calculations." 

6. 52 Tl1e C)mtnittee desired to be furnished a note giving detailed cal-
culatio--.1s of the Net Present Value <)f tl1e offers made by M /s Bof0rs and 
Sofma. The Ministry of Defence accordingly fu.r11ished photo copies of tl1e 
C)mputer print-outs si10\.ving tl1e w.Yrking of the Net Present Value of offers 
of b)tl1 the fi rms as on 1 t-3-86 and estin1ates for 21-3-86 c·:>nseq11ent to 
further reductions in the offers made by the t·wo fi.rn1s a.fter 11-3-86. The 
Ministry have J)Ointed out that vvl1il~ c l :11·puting th'~ Net Prese11t Value of 
the o:ffers tl1e delivery schedule of the gun and am1nunition, all elements 
of cash flo\v, including advance payment, repayment of princip,il and interest, 
finan,:;ing c ~1.a.rges, etc., were included. The pC)::;ition tl1at emerged is as 

shown below :-

- · ------- - -------- - -------·----------
Net Present Value as on 

21-3-1986 

Bofors 

Sofma 

11-3-1986 
SEK 6757 . 755 Million 
(Rs. 1151.25 crores) 
FF 6788 .831 Million 
(Rs. 1205. 83 crores) 

SEK 6670. 776 Mill ion 
(Rs. 1140 .303 crores) 
FF 6347.201 Millio:i 
(Rs. 1126. 37 crores) 

[The figures in Rupees arc on the bac;is of Exchange Rates as on the 
respective dates]. 
S /88 LSS, /88-8 
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6. 53 With regard to the financial effect of tl1e offer of Sofma to . accept 
the advance payme11t in two i11stalments of 10% each as against the Bofors' 
demand of 20 % in 011e instalment, the Ministry have confirmed that this 
factor .was also taken i11to account while calct1lating the Net Present Value 
a11d it was found that tl1e Net Present Value of the Sofma offer was relatively 
lower than that of the Bofors offer by Rs. 8. 84 crores on this account. 

6. 54 Asked to state his overall assessment . of the quality of the gun 
vis-a-,vis the outlay involved, tl1e then Secretary, Expenditure, stated :-

''I can tell you without any reservation whatsoever-and this is a 
view I had expressed to my colleagues-that this is the best gun 
system tl1at we could get at the best possible terms. I would also 
say that before we sta~ted these negotiations if you refer to the 
CCPA papers, you will find that on the basis of the budgetary 
quotations received and their own intelligence, the Army Headquar-
ters bad estimated the value of the package-which was Rs. 1600 
crores way back in 1984-and in 1986 despite any escalation, we 
have ma11aged to get the package at about Rs. 1400 crores. In my 
experience, I have rarely come across a case where the actual price 
obtained is well within the earlier expectations. In practice, we 
exceed budgetary quotations. Various reasons are given. But 
here is an example of keeping well~below the indicative price, to 
which the approval of the Cabinet was received. I think tl1is is any 
important plus-point. So, I do not think we could have done a11y, 
better. The feeling which I got was one of a very keen competition 
i.e. to get the order. That is why we got successive improve111e11ts 
in tl1e 1natter. There is no poi11t in discussing witl1 the ,.,\ustrians 
and otl1ers. In the very first meeting, I remember ·to have said that 
vve should not go in for the three-nation gun, because thereby· we 
would b~ exposing ourselves to the whims and policies of the 
Governments who control this. I can categorically say tl1at we 
have got the best possible bargai11. One important factor which 
we kept in mind and which cannot be quantified, but whicl1 is quali-
tatively important, if the very stro11g R&D back-up which wo11ld be 
available." 

6. 55 Concluding, tl1e tl1en Secretary (Expe11diture) stated :-
''Financially it was the cheape ... · offer. Com1nercially the terms 

were more to our adva11tage tl1an Sofma offer. The third decidi11g 
factor was the credit terms, i.e. Swedish Kroner vs. the French 
credit terms. Credit terms were evaluated as practically tl1e san1e. 
Whichever angle you look at it-from tl1e point of view of technical 
factors or financial factors or com1nercial factors- Bofors offer 
had a disti11ct adva11tage over the Sofma offer." 
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D. Observations/Conclusions of the Committee 

( 
; 

6. 56 The Committee find that in pursuance of the decision of the Cabinet 
Committee on Political Affairs, a Negotiating Committee under the Defence 
Secretary was constituted in May, 1984 (as per para 6 .1) for detailed negotia-
tions with the four supplier firms, namely IMS (UK), Bof ors (Svveden), 
Sofma (France) and Yoest Alpine (Austria). The Negotiating Committee 
commenced its work in June, 1984 and gave its final recommendation for 
placing of the contract with M/s. Bofors on 12th March, 1986. The Defence 
Secretary explained that Jthe negotiations got prolonged by a period of about 
1iix to eight months due to political changes which took place during this 
period (in the aftermath of the assassination of the then Prime Minister). 
He submitted that a period of one year should be co11sidered reasonable for 
finalising such a major contract. 

6. 57 The Committee note that the decision of the Negotiating Committee 
to initially invite all the four parties for negotiations even though it was 
known that the Army Headquarters were in favour of short-listing only two 
fums, viz. Bofors and Sofma, was to gain commercial advantage by generat-
Iing competition amongst them. This strategy paid handsome dividends in 
so far as the Negotiating Committee were able to get substantial reduction 
in the prices both from Softna and Bof ors. 

i6. 58 The Committee observe that a decisive stage in the negotiations 
with the two final contenders, viz. Sofma and Bofors, was reached on 10th 
February, 1986 when the package and the prices theerof quoted by the two 
iirtns became comparable. In the words of the Defence Secretary, ''that 
was the stage when the prices started tumbling down under the impact of 
two factors, namely the elimination of the agents and the generation of a very 
!keen competition.'' During a period of 40 days between 10th February and 
21st March, 1986, the prices of the Bof ors came down from Rs. 1620 crores 
it.o Rs. 1427 crores while in the case of Sofroa the prices came down from 
Rs. 1509 crores to Rs. 1436 crores, i.e. there was a reduction of nearly 
Rs. 192.5 crores by Bofors and Rs. 73 crores by Sofma. 

6. 59 The Defence Secretary further pointed out to the Committee that 
the C.C.P.A. had envisaged that tl1is package would cost Rs. 1600 crores 
and with price escalation and addition of various other items the total 
cost would easily have been of the order of Rs. 1800 crores. In actual fact, 
:it was brought .down to Rs. 1427 crores. · He stated that from this point of 
·view, this should be considered as an ''exceedingly successf1tl contract.'' 

,6 . 60 The then Secretary, Expenditure who has examined at great length 
by the Committee, with regard to the procedure followed by the Negotiating 
Committee as well as the financial and commercial terms of the offers. of 
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various parties affirmed that there had been no flaw in the procedures and 
every possible precaution was taken to ensure objectivity and impartiality 
in deciding the case and in securing the best possible terms as well as the best 
possible weapon system that the user wanted. Accordingly to him, the 
procedures followed were ''quite rigorous''. He also affirmed that there 
had been absolutely no dissent in the Negotiating Committee and that the 

. final conclusions were subscribed to by one and all without~any·mental reser-
vations. He went on record to say that even after the negotiations were 
concluded in March, 1986, ''till today, nobody has ever entertained any 
doubts about this." 

6. 61 In reply to a question whether the final recommendation of the 
Negotiating Committee selecting the Bofors gun keeping in view the technical, 
contractual and financial aspects, was specifically brought to the notice of 
the then Finance Minister, the then Secretary (Expenditure) affirmed that 
after the Negotiating Committee ·had finished its deliberations, a note was. 
put up by the Defence Ministry as the administrative ministry on which 
the approval of the Finance Secretary and the then Finance Minister and the 
State Ministers in the Ministry of Defence and the Prime Minister, as 
Defence Minister, was taken. Further asked if the then Finance Minister 
had expressed any reservation, the witness replied :-

''Absolutely No. I can say this categorically because ..... . the-
moment I saw the file, I immediately sent it to the Finance Secretary 
saying tl1at the matter was very urgent. It went to Finance Minister~ 
If he had the slightest doubt, he would have asked the Finance· 
Secretary or me. I was the senior officer in the Finance Department. 
I was the proper person to have been asked this question. Till the· 
moment of my retirement, no question was raised.'' 

6. 62 As regards the procurement of the ammunition, which in value terms. 
amounted to nearly half of the total cost of the contract, the Negotiating 
Committee decided, and quite rightly, that with a view to deriving the maxi-
mum financial, commercial and other contractual advantages, all the three 
aspects, namely outright purchase of guns, the ammunition and licensing: 
know-how for their manufacture should be pursued simultaneously. 

6. 63 The Committee find that even though initially three ammunitio-n_ 
manufacturers were short-listed and called for ngotiations, the Negotiating. 
Committee finally decided to go in for the gun and the ammunition from the 
same source wl1en it was found that there were problems in obtaining guaran-
tees from tl1e various parties with regard to the compatability of the gun. 
with the ammunition, preparation of range tables, etc. It was also found 
that the prices offered by the manufacturers were in no way better while 011. 
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the other-.hand, the credit terms offered by them were inferior. The Nego-
tiating Committee decided to accept the advice of tl1e Army Headquarters 
that it would be better, from the point of view of technical]problems of acc-
eptability, as also the need for test-firing of the ammunition witl1 the guns, 
that the negotiations for the purchase of ammunition were entered into with 
the gun manufacturers themselves. 

6.64 The Committee find that as a result of intense competition generated 
between the two firn1s, substantial reductions were obtained during' the 
concluding stages of tl1e negotiations, i.e. between February-March, 1986. 
The Committee note that M/s. Bofors redt1.ced their offer of SEK 9872. 195 
million on 3-2-1986 by about 220 million SEK, to SEK 9652. 510 million. 
On 10-2-1986, Bofors made a further substantial reduction of approximately 
SEK 890 million in their revised offer of SEK 8762. 868 million, st1bmitted 
on 21-2-1986. During the last stages of the negotiations, on 11-3-1986, 
M/s. Bofors again reduced their prices considerably from SEK 8762.868 
million to SEK 8456. 906 million, involving a reduction of about SEK 306 
million. Finally, on 21-3-86, Bofors reduced their price from SEK 8456.906 
million (as on 11-3-86) to SEK 8348 .071 million, by offering 10 Guns free. 
,6.65 Similarly, the French firm also offered sizeable reductions in their 
revised prices. However, the quantum of reductions by the French fir1n were 
lower than those of the Swedish firm. On 10-2-86, the French firm reduced 
their price from FF 9740.501 million to FF 8759.843 million, involving a 
reduction of FF 980.658 million. On 23-2-86, Sofma readjusted their price 
slightly upwards, from FF 8759.843 to 8836.253 to inclt1de the price of PCB 
Module Repair which was not indicated by the1n earlier. The French firm . 
reduced their offer of FF 8836.253 1ni]lion to FF 8659.527 million on 
11-3-1986 and finally to FF 8096.230 million on 21-3-1986, by offering 
.30 guns free. 

6.66 The Committee further observe that on tl1e date tl1e Negotiating 
·Corrilllittee made their recommendation, the offer of M/s. Bof ors was cheaper 
than the offer of M/s. Sofma, by about Rs. 97 crores. The French firm 
-Offered their final rock bottom price of Rs. 1436.76 crores on 21-3-1986 which 
involved a reduction of Rs. 101.35 crore over their previous offer, made on 
11-3-1986. This price could be considered the floor price for the French 
syste1n because tl1e letter of intent had already been placed on Bofors and the 
im1ninent danger of losing the contract would have prevented the Frencl1 from 
keeping any margin in reserve. Even with such a large reduction, i.e. over 
Rs. 101 crores, S0f111a could not match the final offer of M/s. Bofors. On 
21-3-86, the final offer of Bofors was Rs. 1427.02 crores as compared to 
Sofma's offer of Rs. 1436. 76 crores. 

fJ.67 The Comn1ittee note that the Net Present Value of both the offers 
was computed by an expert team taking into ac:ount th~ d~livery schedule 

\ 
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of the gun and ammunition, all elements of cash flow, including advance 
payment, repayment of principal and interest :financing charges, etc. Accord-
ing to the standard methods of calculation and as per the computer result 
the value of the Bofors offer was Rs. 1151.25 crores on 11-3-1986 as against 
Rs. 1205.83 crores of the Sofma offer. The subsequent reductions made by 
the two firms resulted in the value of the Bofors offer being of the order of 
Rs. 1140.30 crores on 21-3-86 as against Rs. 1126.37 crores, of the Sofma 
offer. The Bof ors demand of 20 % advance payment in one instalment was 
·duly taken into account while calculating tI1e Net Present Value and it was 
found tl1at the Sofma offer was cheaper by Rs. 8.84 c.rores on this account. 
·Overall, tl1e Net Present Value of the Bofors offer was lower by nearly Rs. 54.5 
,crores as on 11-3-1986 and marginally higher by Rs. 14 crores (approx.) 
,on 21-3-1986 (due to fluctuation in exchange rate). 

6.68 It is also to be noted that another invisible but substantial advantage 
which the Bof ors gun provides is in the matter of man-power. Whereas tbe 
Sofma gu11 requires a crew of 7, the Bofors gun requires a crew of 6 only. 
Considering the number of guns to be developed eventually, the operating 
cost of the Bofors gun would be cheaper by about Rs. 125 crores at the 
current cost of manpower over a period of 20 years which is the normal life 
cycle of a gun. The Director General, Artillery is in fact on record 
having said that the gun could be handled even by a crew of two. 

6.69 The Committee find that in several material respects, the Bofors 
offer had distinct advantages over the French· offer as would be seen from the 
details given in tl1e earlier part _of this Chapter. The Committee would like 
to draw attention to a few of them. 

6. 70 To take the terms of credit first, the Committee find that the French 
offer l1ad a slight edge over the Swedish offer. Sof111a l1ad offered to arrange 
for sellel'.'s credit with no bank charges like commitment fee, management 
fee, agency fee, etc. and the rate of interest offered was 8.15 % p.a. They had 
also offered to quote as well as to arrange credit in German currency wl1ich 
might have had the effect of lowering the price in terms of rupees. The 
Department of Economic Affairs were of the view that obtaining the quaota .. 
tati0n and credit in German currency would be speculative. Considering 
the growing strength of that currency, tl1ey did not recom-
mend this course of action. Bofors offered to arrange for 
credit through two Swedish Banks in two currencies, viz. 
Deustche Mark for ammunition and goods of non-Swedish origin at an 

. interest rate of 7.55 % per annum and the other in Swedish Kroners. Regar-
ding the quantum of credit offered in support of licence production arrange-
ments, initially, Sweden offered a credit of SEK 575 million. On being told 
of its inadequacy, they offered another credit worth SEK 425 million in other 
currencies. Finally, after discussions at higI1er level, the Swedish 
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Government agreed to yet another tranche of 2100 n1illion SEK. Thus, 
the total credit availability for licence production was of the order of · 3.1 
billion SEK (both in Swedish and non-Swedish currencies) available for a 
period of 90 n1onths from the agreen1ent. 

6. 71 Considering the quantum of credit and the need to cover the require-
n1ents of funds for i11digenous 1nanufacture and asse1nbly of tl1e gun syste1n, 
it was decided to accept the Bofors proposal. However, the fact that this 
was a negative factor in the contract was clearly brought o·ut not only in the 
meetings of the Negotiating Committee, but the relative credit terms were 
also taken into account while calculating the Net Present Value of the 
contract. In this connection, attentio11 of the Co1n1nittee was also drawn 
to tbe fact that the credit in German currency was being ·offered at 7.55 % 
per an.num i11terest, which was lower than the rate of interest of 8 % p.a. 
on the Swedish currency. The French party had also offered credit in German 
curre11cy at the same rate. 

6.72 In regard to the price escalation clause for Iice11sed production, the 
Com1Jtittee find that the Bof ors offer was distinctly superior in that it con-
tained a much lower order of escalatio11 in price over a period of ti111e, 
co1npared to the French offer. It was provided in the Bof ors offer tl1at there 
will be no escalation in price for items ordered for delivery witl1i11 54 n1onths. 
Thereafter, the escalation ,:vill not be more than 5 % per year for the next 
six years and 6 % per year in respect of orders placed after 54 1no11ths. I11 
the case of Sofma the price escalation clause would have been applicable 
from tl1e effective date of licence agreement and the prices were to be calcula-
ted from the basic prices according to a price-escalation f or111ula, for orders 
witl1in tbe next three years. Thereafter, tl1e prices were to be re-negotiated. 
The then Secretary (Expenditure) was of the view tl1at although it was not 
possible to quantify the :fina11cial gain on this account, taking into co11sidera-
tion the terms offered by both the parties it would be quite clear that ''we 
are leaving ourselves open i11 the case of tl1e French offer to the proba.bility 
of a mucl1 sharper and much earlier increase in price of goods tha11 in tl1e 
case of Bof ors.'' 

6.73 The Com1nittee further observe tl1at Bofors had provided substan-
tial co1nmercial safeguards by way of separate Bank Guarantees for advance 
payme11ts, performance and warranty at the rate of 20 %, 5 % and 5 % of the 
contract price respectively, the last two being for 10 years. On the other 
hand, Sofina consistently resisted efforts of the Government to secure appro-· 
priate guara11tees and instead took the line that a side letter of the French 
Government should suffice. 

6.74 With regard to the production licensing contract, the Con,mittee 
understand that the Bof ors offer provides for 50 n1illion SE Ks worth of 
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technical assistance and training free of charge, whereas Sofma had quoted 
43.3 millio11 French Francs for such assistance. Bofors also agreed to give 
the feasibility report a11d the detailed project report free of charge, except for 
the air fare, boardin.g and lodgi11g expenses for the specialists which would 
be paid by tl1e Govern1nent of India. The French den1anded 30 n1illion 
French Francs for tl1e sa111e. The Bofors offer v:;as also more favourable in 
so far as tl1e DPR was to be given witI1in three mo11ths, wl1ereas Sof1na 
wanted eight montl1s to sub1nit this doct1ment. Likewise, the delivery 
scl1edule of technical literature was 8 to 12 months i11 the case of Bofors 
while it was 18 to 27 months in the case of Sofn1a. 

6.75 In t11e m 1tter of pri~es to b~ charged for a.-Jditional qu~11tities of 
support equipment, tl1e Bofors contract provides for supplies at the san1e 
prices for orders placed within t\vo years wl1ile in tl1e case of Sofma the offer 
was for a maximum of six sets provided tl1e order was placed witl1in 18 months 
of the effective da.te. Bofors offer also li111ited tl1e escalation 
to 5 % per annum over a period between 2 and 5 years whereas in the case 
of Sofina this provision. was absent and the prices wo11ld have to, be negotia-
ted. Th11s, tl1e Bof0rs offer gave a greater degree of assurance that the 
prices would not be hiked in an unconscio11a·b1e way. 

6.·76 Over all, the Committee find that tl1e Bofors offer was 11ot 011ly 
financially cheaper but c)mmercially its terms were mucl1 more advantageous 
tl1an tl1ose offered by S::>fn1a. Coupled with other factors, such as the 
availability o,f substantial credit and tl1e assurance of l1ninterrupted flow 
of supplies contained in tl1e Memorandu111 of Understanding between 
the two G .)verntnents, the Committee have r10 I1esitation in saying that 
the BJfors offer l1ad a clear edge over tl1at of Sofma. 

6.77 To conclude, tl1e strategy adopted by the Negotiating Committee 
generated it1tense competition 2.mong tl1e SLippliers and it became possible 
to a,;;l1ieve a reduction of more tl1an 15 % during the final stages of the 
negotiations with BGfors over the offer made by them on 10-2-1986, wl1ich 
jn terms of Indian Rupees amounted to a saving of approxi1nately 
Rs.192.S crores. So far as the other tern1s of the contract are concerned, the 
Co1nmittee find that the Bofors offer was in many respects more ad vanta-
geous in financial a11d com1nercial terms as well as in tl1e matter of licensed ..., 
production con1pared to the S0fn1a offer. As stated by tl1e the11 Secretary 
(Expenditure) : ''Financially it was the cheaper offer. Commercially, tl1e 
terms were more to our adva,ntage than tl1e Sofma offer ..... . .. Credit 
terms were evaluated as practically the same. Whichever angle yo11 look 
at it-from the point of view of technical factors or financial factors or 
commercial factors-Bofors offer l1ad a distinct advantage over tl1e Sofma 
offer''. 
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6.78 After a detailed consideration of various facets of the deal as 
discussed in this Chapter, the Committee have no hesitation in ·concluding 
that a superior gun system has been purchased from M/s. Bofors at less than 
the floor price offered by M /s. Sofma for a relatively inferior system. Con-
sidering the substantial financial gains and the various terms of the contracts, 
the Committee consider that the N~g()tiating Corntnittee was eminently 
successful in the task assigned to it atid the c:>J.3id~rable tim~ taken (about a 
year and 9 months) in c)ncluding the C():itr~sts ultimately proved to be 
highly ad\·antageous to the country. 
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VII 

PAYMENTS MADE BY BOFORS 

7.1 Tl1e Committee are required to ascertain t11e identity of tl1e recipients 
of tl1e p2y1nents r3nging from SEK 202-282 million (as per the report of the 
Swedish National Audit Bureat1) and tl1e services for wl1icl1 tl1ey were l)aid. 
If tl1ere is prima-facie evidence of Bofors l1aving made any otl1er payn1ents 
for securing the Indian contract, tl1e Committee are also required to 
[Lscertain the identity of those who received sucl1 pay1nents. 

A. Agents in defence deals 

7. 2 The former DCOAS Lt. Gen. H. Kaul (Retired) in his evide11ce 
informed the Co111mittee tl1at the practice of utilising the services of agents 

' in procurement of defence equipments had been in vogue earlier. According 
to hin1, this practice had definite advantages as througl1 tl1is process tl1e 
Army came to know about tl1e developments taking place in tI1e field of 
equipments in various countries as also the sl1ortcon1ings of different 
syste1ns. 

7.3 TI1e former Secretary, Expenditure, (Shri R. Ganapati) also stated 
tl1at as per Government of India's extant instructions a.t that ti1ne, engage· 
ment of Indian agents for a11y transaction in regard to in1port of services, 
technology, equipment etc., was not precluded. The only requiren1ent 
was tl1at tl1e Indian agent l1ad to be identified; he was required to declare 
his com111ission; and the san1e was to be paid in Indian rupees. He further 
added tha.t normally wl1enever there were agents, tl1ey also participated :n 
the discussions I1eld in tl1e Ministries. Accordi11g to l1im, the India11 agents 
were inevitable concomitants of foreign parties. 

7.4 The question of appointment of Indian agents in relation to the 
purchase of 155 mm guns was first raised in tbe Negotiating Committee 
meeting I1eld on 31st July, 1984. Para 10 of the minutes reads as under : 

''The Committee discussed abo1tt the appointment of Indian 
agents by the four firms. The Committee were also info,rmed in 
the meeting about the details of the Indian agents appointed by the 
four firms. Secretary (Exp.) was of the view that while conducting 
negotiations, an exercise may be undertaken for reducing cost by 
reducing the percentage commission being offered to the Indian 
agents.'' 

106 
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7.5 When asked to explain the circumstances in which the question or· 
appointment of agents was raised at the sitting of the Negotiating Committee, 
the Defence Secretary stated : 

''We had a standard practice that before negotiating, we asked 
the parties to give de_tails regarding agents. So, in pursuance of· 
that directive we had asked all the 4 firms to give details. These 
details had been received and these were reported to the Negotiating. 
Committee. It was in this background that this subject came in." 

7.6 The Defence Secretary further added that prior to November, 1984 
there were no directives that there would be no agents whatsoever. On the 
other hand, there was a system of regulation inasmuch as the firms were 
asked to declare if they had an agent and if so, to give details about those· 
persons. According to him, the objective was (a) not to be taken unawares;· 
(b) to reduce the co1nmission; and (c) to make sure that the commission 
when paid was duly accounted for. 

B. Prohibition on employment of agents 

7.7 The Defence Secretary informed the Committee that in November 
1984, when the new Government under the present Prime Minister took 
over, it was decided that henceforth defence contracts would be transacted 
and concluded totally without agents and that ''the deal would be totally and 
exclusively between the Government of India on tl1e one side and the manu-
facturers on the other''. Accordingly, the senior most representatives of· 
all the four contenders for supply of 155 mm guns were called by him on 
3rd May, 1985 and informed that the Government of India would 
not permit the involvement of Indian agents, acting for the foreign 
suppliers. They were therefore, requested to make suitable reduction in 
their offers in case they had kept any commission for payment to the Indian 
agents. They were also warned that the Government of India would dis-
qualify a firm in case it came to notice that an agent had been appointed 
in connection witl1 the contract. 

7.8 Asked about the reaction of the four contending firms, the Defence 
Secretary stated : 

'' .... M/s IMS of UK informed that they were a U.K. 
Gover·nment owned Public sector company .......... The French 
firm informed on 7-5-1985 that they had agreed to consider as null 
and void the information handed over to Ministry of Defence in 
August, 1984 about their agent and this came through a letter. The 
letter reads .as follows : 

'' Further to your request, we send you this letter to confirm 
that we agree to consider as null and void that certificate handed over 
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to your Services in August, 1984 concerning the role of H.B.!. 
(Hindustan Exports and Imports Company), Bombay, in this 
connection.'' • 

7.9 In regard to the reactions of the Austrian and Swedish firms, it was 
stated that their revised quotations received on 10th May, 1985 were lower 
tl1an the earlier offers but they did not·specifically mentio11 that the reduction 
in prices was on account of the removal of agency commission. 

7.10 The committee enquired whether the prices were actually brought 
down as a consequence of removal of age11ts. The Defence Secretary 
stated : 

''This had a very important impact on all the suppliers. They 
took notice of this warning. It was mentioned to them repeatedly 
when they met the Members of the Negotiating Committee as well 
as the Chairman of the Negotiating Com1nittee separately. It 
was clarified to them that the new Govern1nent policy does not admit 
of any such employment of agents. This was a n1ajor factor which 
resulted in the reduction.'' 

7.11 The Defence Secretary further i11formed the Committee that the 
question was also raised in the talks between the two Prime Ministers--
Sl1ri Rajiv Gandhi and Mr. Olof Pal1ne whe11 they met in New York in 
October, 1985. In January, 1986 Prime Minister 0lof Palme informed our 
Prin1e Minister that Bofors had declared their wish to concl11de business 
directly with the Indian Defence Ministry without any 111iddle-men. Bofors . -
also wrote directly to the Def e11ce Secretary in March, 1986 stating that there 
were 110 middlemen in the transactions. 

7.12 In the course of his evidence before the Co1nn1ittee, the Defence 
Secretary further added : 

• 

''Upto the point the Price Negotiating Committee was ·function-
ing which is March, 1986 when the contract was signed, tl1ere was no 
such evidence. On the other hand, the advice given to us was that 
there will be no middleman. This is the assura11ce that we have 
received.'' 

7.13 In reply to a specific question, the Additional Secretary, Ministry 
of Defence stated in evidence : 

''The Negotiating Com1nittee much less tl1e Chairman was 
never dealing with any agent of a11y of the companies.'' 

7.14 The Defence Secretary also affrmed that ''to the best of our 
knowledge, there were no middle-men in this transaction'' and that he had 
' 
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never dealt with the A11atronic General Corporation either before the contract 
or after signing of the contract. 

7.15 The Committee drew the attention of the Defence Secretary to the 
fact that even thougl1 Bofors had been told about Gover11me11t of India's 
policy with regard to agents in May, 1985, they informed the Government 
as late as on 10th March 1986 that while they did not have any 
representative/agent especially employed in India for this project, they did 
have M/s Anatronic General Corporation for providing administrative 
services to their personnel in India. The Defence Secretary stated that 
they had not laid down any time limit within which they were expected to 
respond. He added : 

''In fact after having put them on this warning, a formal response 
was not expected. But it \.Vas quite clear that we would satisfy our-
selves fully before we entered into t~e final deal '' .... it was a con-
dition precedent to the finalisation of the contract. We had not 
asked for any communication in writing when we talked to them on 
3rd May (1985)." 

7.16 The Committee enquired from the Defence Secretary as to why the 
condition that tl1ere would be no middleman in the deal was not incorporated 
in the contract signed with Bofors, to which he replied : 

• 

''With the understanding which we had arrived at, it was not 
considered at that time essential that it should also be incorporated~ 
Perhaps with hindsight, it might appear that this could have been 
done. We are now trying to do this. But the question regarding 
its enforceability still remains open because we are advised legally 
that an infringement of such a clause, even if it were to have been 
entered into the contract; it would have been a very difficult one 
to enforce without the modification/amendment of the existing 
Act.'' 

C. Steps taken by the Ministry of Defence to ascertain details of p-ay-offs 

(a) Swedish Radio Broadcast 

7.17 It is seen that for the first time on 17th April, 1987, several news-
papers carried reports of a Swedish Radio Broadcast the previous day 
that bribes had been paid to senior Indian politicians and key defence figures 
to win a contract which was awarded by the Government of India to 
M/s Bofors of Sweden on 24th March, 1986 for the purchase of FH 77B 
155 mm guns. The Swedish Radio repeated the allegation on 17th April, 
1987 adding that it had documentary proof of the pay-offs in four 
instalments to Indian accounts in Swiss banks. 
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·1.18 During evidence tl1e Committee enquired from the representatives 
,of the Ministry of Defence as to what was their first reaction to the above 
.allegation made by Swedish Radio. The Additional Secretary, Ministry of 
Defence stated as follows :-

' 'When the broadcast was published in our national media the 
Parliament was in session. Naturally there was a great deal of 
concern and excitement about the allegation which was quite serious 
by any standards. This pro1npted us in the Ministry of Defence 
directly and through the Ministry of External Affairs and our 
Ambassador in Stockholm to ask Bofors and the Swedish Govern-
ment to tell us what exactly the allegation was." 

{ b) Correspondence exchanged between the Governments of India a11d Sweden 
and A .B . Bofors 

·1.19 The correspondence that was exchanged between the Government 
.of India and the Government of Sweden on the one hand and the two con· 
tracting parties, on the other, as well as the notes exchanged at diplomatic 
level between our Ambassaodr in Sweden and the Seedish Ministry off oreign 
Affairs were laid on the Table of the Lok Sabha by the Minister of Defence 
on 26th August, 1987, and are public knowledge. The Committee would 
·therefore, not like to go into the details thereof except to recall in brief 
-son1e of the important communications highlighting the position taken by 
the parties concerned viz. the Government of India, the Gover11ment of 
:Sweden and AB Bofors during the period April to September, 7, i.e. till 
the time the Committee themselves started their inquiry into the whole 
affair~ 

I 

·1.20 On 21st April, 1987 in a No te Verbale to the Swedish Ministry of 
F oreign Affairs, the Embassy of India in Stockholm, requested the Swedish 
Government to investigate the matter and inform the Embassy whether 

·1there had been any violation of the commitment made to the Government 
(of India and to take the required action on their side . 

• 

·7.21 In their letter of 24th April, 1987 sent to the Indian Ambassador 
in Swed~n M/s. A.B. Bof ors clarified the position as to whetl1er a middle-
-m1n or middlein~n had been used to win the contract of 1986. The said 
~letter stated inter alia : 

"R'3g'.Lrdi11g In-1ia, the situation was that Bofors were repre· 
sented by the firm of Anatronic with the principal owner Mr. Win 
Chadha until 1985. During 1985, when negotiations between 
Bof ors and the Indian Gover11tnent began to take on a concrete 
shape, it was stated that no agents could be accepted by the Indian 
A1.1thorities. In view of that Bof ors cancelled their agreement with 
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the firm of Anatronic and Mr. Chadha, a11d drew up a new agree-
ment for administrative service which was for Bofors' own personnel 
in India. For these services, compensatio11 of 100,000 Swedish , 
kroners per month was to be paid starting frotn January 1, 1986. 

The statement made by AB Bof ors that no middleman/repre-
sentative/agent was used by Bofors to represent the compa11:y with 
the Indian Authorities to win the contract in 1986 was correct. 
Contract negotiations and other contracts took place directly bet-
ween the Ministry of Defence and Bofors'. Consequently, no mid-
dleman was used to win the contract of 1986. 

Bof ors has not made any payments of tl1e kind alleged by the 
media. Those payments that were made during tI1e ti:tne in q11es-
tion, and possibly have given rise to erroneous conclusions, were 
in accordance with the contract for the reimbursement of co11sul-
tant services within the areas of marketing and counter purchasing. 
The payments referred to by Swedish Radio were made to a Swiss 
Company and are completely legal in accordance with the Swedisl1 
currency regulations and other releva11t Swedish regulations. The 
stated payments have not been paid to any Indian company or 
Indian citizen and have no connection with the winning of the con-
tract of 1986." 

7.22 In their telex 1nessage dated 15 May, 1987 A .B. Bofors stated inter 
.alia : 

''The contract signed by the Indian Ministry of Defence and 
AB Bof ors on March 24, 1986 contains no clause concerning pay-
1nent of commission. 

Neither does there exist any other contract with India, neither 
between the Indian Government, nor any other Indian party, and 
AB Bof ors which provides for the payme11t of commission in con-
nection with winning tI1e said · contract. 

The allegation on Swedish Radio on May 13 1987, that AB 
Bof ors ' ' i11f ormed Swedish Central Bank that payment of commis-
sion to I·ndian agents was a part of the Indian Contract' ' is entirely 
wrong. 

** ** 
The allegation that the contract signed by the Indian Ministry 

of Defence and AB Bofors in March 1986 includes a conditio11 for 
the payment of commission is entirely false and we hereby state 
that no such clause exists. 

As previo11sJy intimated, AB Bof ors has placed itself at tl1e 
disposal of the National Acco11nting and Audit Bureau in their 
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tb.e co11tract were not borne ot1t by the fi11dings of tl1e National Audit 
Burea11. The letter stated inter ctlia : 

. . 

''In the context of your aforesaid repeated assertions, we are 
constrai11ed to observe that : 

(i) The report of the Swedisl1 Natio11al Audit Bt1reau establishes : 

(a) tl1at an agree111ent exists betwee11 M/s. AB Bof ors and,* 
..... . concerni11g the settleme11t of com1nission 
subseqt1ently to the FH-77 deal; 

(b) tl1at co11siderable a1nounts l1ave been paid subseque11tly 
to, a1nong otl1ers, M /s. AB Bofors' previou.s age11ts i11 
India; 

(c) tl1at to wind lll) previous arra11ge111e11ts, costs of 2-3 % of 
the order st1111, i.e. SEK l 70-250 .111illion were incurred and 
the fi11al p(tyments were made duri11g 1986; anti 

(d) payn1ents totalling SEK 32 111illio11 were also 111ade in 
Nov.-Dec. 1986. 

(ii) The aforesaid pay1ne11ts are i11 additio11 to pay111ent at tl1e r,lte 
of SEK 100,000 per n1ontl1 (i.e. SEK l .2 million 011ly during 
1986) openly paid/payable to M / s Anatro11ic Ge11eral Corpo~ 
ration, New Dell1i, tI1rot1gh a11 Indian Ba11k, for administrative 
services re11dered to yot1r co111pany since J a11uary, 1986." 

Para 5 of this letter reads as u11der : 

' ' 111 the aforesaid co11text, M /s. Bofors have not 011ly go11e 
agttinst Ol1r explicit wishes bt1t l1ave also violated the sole111n assu-
ra11.ces give11 to us by your cou1pany. Co11seque11tly, we call on 
YOLtr con1pa11y to furnish llS cor11plete i11for111atio11 regarding the 
tra11sactio11s in pa.ra 4 (1) above and specifically, all informatio11 in 
regard to the followi11g aspects : 

(i) The precise an1ou11ts which l1ave been paid a·nd the arr1ounts 
wl1icl1 are due to be paid by you by way of co1n111ission, secret 
payn1e11ts, etc. in co11nection with the Indian co11tracts; 

(ii) Tl1e recipients of SL1ch a111ou11ts, wJ1et]1er they be perso11s or 
co111panies, and in the case of latter, their proprietors/presi-
dents/ directors, and place of i11corporation; 

(iii) The services re11dered by such persons/companies wit11 refer-
ence to which such an1ol1nts l1ave been paid; 

*N2;11es of parties \Vi thheld. 
S /88 LSS /88-9 
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(iv) Copies of the co11tracts, agree111e11ts a11d correspo11de11cc 
ween your compa11y and such recipie11ts; a11d 

bet--

(v) All otl1er facts, circl1111sta11ces a11d details relating to tl1es~ tran-
sactions, i11 your possessio11. '' 

7.28 In ~t11 Aide Me,noire dated 17 J u11e, 1987 tl1e Govert1n1e11t o f Ir.dia 
also reqt1ested tl1e Government of Sweden to furnisl1, or1 tl1e 111ost t...rgent 
basis, co111plete infor111ation partjcL1larly on tl1e f ollowi11g aspects : 

''(i) Tl1e precise a111ou11ts which l1ave bee11 J)aid a11d t l1e ~111~ol!nts 
wI1icl1 are due to be paili by M /s AB Bof ors. 

(ii) Tl1e recipients of sucl1 a111ol111ts wl1etl1er they be persor..s or 
co1npa11ies and in the case of tl1e latter, tl1eir p roprietor.~/pre-
side11ts/directors and place of incor1)oratio11. 

(iii) The services rendered by such persons/companies wit11 ret~:·ence 
to whicl1 st1ch a1nou11ts l1ave been paid. 

(iv) Copies of all contracts, agree1J1e11ts and corres1:,011de11ce bet-
\Veen M/s AB Bof ors and st1cl1 recipie11ts. 

(v) All other doct11nents, facts, circt1111sta11ces a11d details r et:evat1t 
to these transactions.'' 

7.29 Duri11g e\1ide11ce tl1e Defe11ce Secretary stated : 

'' . ..... i11 tJ1is aide-me1noire we asl(ed tl1ose very five qL1es:ions 
. . ...... But the basic thing j11 tl1is aicle-me,noire vvas tha.t at Govt. 

~ 

to Govt. level, we e111pbasized that the Swedish Govern111e11t \-l/ot1ld 
use all their influence a11d their weight on the Co1npany to ft1rnisl1 
the information ........ We also suggested tl1at if i11 con11e~tio11 
vvitl1 giving clarificatio11s to ot1r questions it beco111es necessary O\'er 
and above the report of tl1e Swedish National At1dit Bt1rcau, to 
ask for i11vestigatio11s by a11y other agency, tl1ey shot1ld do so." 

7.30 In reply to the Ministry of D efe11ce letter of 16 Ju11e, 1987 M/s. 
Bofors again denied vide their letter dt. 30 Jt1ne, 1987 that any bribe-; were 
paid by the111 to wi11 the contract. The Co1npany reaffirmed that : 

..... ' ,. .. 
I 
' 

''(i) They had paid windi11g up costs in accorda11ce witl1 11orrnal 
practice. The said costs had not i11flt1enc.ed the price of the 
contract. 

(ii) .. As a co11seqt1e11ce of the reqt1ests fro111 the Indian at1thorities 
Bof ors had to reorganize their set up and marl(eti11g organiz-
ation for the winni11g and f 0Ifil111ent of tl1e contract of 1986. '' 
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7.31 The Defence Secretary, stated in evide11ce that the above letter fror11 
Bofors was exa1ni11ed and 011 16th July, 1987 a letter was se11t to 1vir. Per 
Qve Mor berg, President M /s. A. B. Bofors, Sweden stating i11ter alia : 

.,. .;. ~,~· ... •• :;c 

(2) We regret to observe, as was also pointed ot1t by Mr. \·011ra, 
during his brief discussions witl1 Mr. Bredin on July 3, 1987, tl1at 
·your com111t1nication under refere11ce does not a11swer an:y· of the 
questions raised i11 para 5 of n1y aforesaid letter of J u11e 16, 1987. 

(3) Despite the lapse of a f ort11ight and 1nore si11ce 1ny letrer, 
_your reply is based on generalities and is, to a large extent~ a re-
petitior1 of wl1at had already l)een stated i11 yot1r letter of April 
24, 1987 to Mr. Bhupatray Oza, the Tndian Ac11bassador i11 Scock-
holn1. 

( 4) Your letter indicates that you had a cooperatio11 agree111ent 
to generally assist you i11 areas su.ch as 111arketi11g, tech11ology tra11S-
fer, engineeri11g, co11nter-purchase, financi11g, etc. (bt1t your external 
represe11tatives were 11ot directly i11volved i11 11egotiating the supply 
of FH-77B because it is your Co111pany's policy to use your 0\,·11 
perso1111el based at Karlskoga wl1en a 1naterial procurement beco111es 
actual) . It is also stated that this long standing cooperation \\'as 
11ot lin1ited 111erely to tl1e I11dia11 Market but to other co11ntrjes as 
well. Finally, when, at tl1e bel1est of the Gover11111ent of I ndia, 
these arrange111ents vvere wou11d up, your ' 'counter lJarties~· \Yere 
con1pensated on tl1e basis of the work carried out upto the ti n1e of 
tern1inatio11, the length of the agreen1ent and ''certain compet1sa-
t ion for loss of profit'' . 

(5) It was, inter alia, pointed out to Mr. Bredi11 b>' 1v1essrs 
·v ohra and Banerji that the positio11 taken by yo11 raised the follo,v-
ing furtl1er questions:-

(i) What office/establisllillent was maintained by yol1r ''cou11ter-
party'' in India to assist yo11 with ge11eral 1narketing i11 this 
country (as, according to your own statement, your ''cou11ter-
party'' assisted you in n1ore than one country) ? 

(ii) The specific circumsta11ces in which the expenditure directly 
i11curred by your ''counter-party'' in terms of the arrange1neuts 
at (i) above, could be as large as SEK 282 n1illion, as stated by 
the Swedish National Audit Bureall ? 

·(iii) J·f not, the remaining amount could be accou11ted for only· by 
''co111pensation for loss of profit''. If so, I1ow can general 
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111arketi11g assistance entitle your ''cou11ter-party'' to such an 
e11or1nously large share i11 your profit/order sum ? 

(6) We 111ust, therefore, 011ce again urge you to fur11isl1 the 
entire information asked for i11 para 5 of my letter of June 16, 1987 
alongwith complete clarifications in respect of t11e additional ques-
tions listed in paragrapl1 5. As a good deal of tin1e has. alrea.dy 
been lost, I request that your reply reaches us within ,l week at tl1e 
latest.'' 

7.32 In reply to Govern1nent of India's letter of 16th July·, 1987 M/s .. 
A.B. Bofors, vi(le their letter dt. 6th At1gust, 1987 reiterated their position 
as under:-

·''As Bofors has conducted their busi11ess for over hundred 
years in conformity with certain basic pri11ciples and practices, 
a111ongst wliich cominercial secrecy has a very i1uportant place, we 
regret our inability to deviate from these basic principles and prac-
tices a11d si11cerely hope that you will appreciate and accept the 
reaso11s for our i11ability. 

We would however, like to restate that the ter111i11atiot1 costs-
\\'ere 11ot paid to any I11dian citizen or Indian co1npa11y, consequently 
includi11g any mernber of tl1e I ndian governn1ent a11d any otl1er 
govern1ne11t official. We regret any inconvenie11ce to those· parties, 
\Vl10 l1ave falsely been alleged in ne'rvs n1edia. 

We once again want to underline that Bofors won tl1e contract 
~ 

in direct internatio11al competitio11 and as a result of direct negoti-
ations~with-.the Government of India without involving any 1niddle-
1nen etc. We further confir1n that said tern1i11ation costs had 
no effect or influence 011 the total value of tl1e contract. 

It is important to stress the fact> that India,. indeed, is treated· 
by Bofors as most favoured customer, which means that the final 
prices in the contract are lo\ver than comparable prices offered to 
any otl1er customer. 

We have learned that a parliamentary Committee is in the 
process of being appointed and we will of course extend our 
cooperation to the committee." 

7.33 The Defence Secretary i11formed the Committee that not being 
satisfied with tl1e reply of M /s. A .B. Bofors and i11 order to b1.1ild up pressl1re 
on them to give the fullest possible i11formation, the Gover11n1ent of India 
sent a11 Aide Memoire to the Government of Sweden on 18th August,~ 
1987 requesti11g tl1em to expedite replies to the five poi11ts raised i11 Govt. 
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of India~s- Aide Memoire of 17th June, 1987 a11d a11 identical]y ,Yarded 
Note Verbale was handed over by our Ambassador j11 Stockholn1 to tl1e 

• 

Under Secretary of State for Foreig11 Trade jn the Swedish Foreig11 Office 
on 2~nd June, 1987. 

(E) Prelimin:iry investigation by t/1e C/1iej' District Pro.secutor 

7.34 lil reply to tl1e above Aicle-Men1oire, the Gover11n1er:t of S,rrden 
informed the Govt. of India that tl1e C]1ief District Prosec11tor i11 Stock-
holm (Mr. Lars Rin.gbetg) had decided on 19th August, 1987 to ini tia1e 
preliminary investigation concer11ing certai11 payments made b:· A. B. 
Bofors in co11nection with the Howitzer deal. 

7.35 011 21st August , 1987, I11dia's An1bassador in Swede11. s.e111 a 
further Aicle Men1oire to tl1e Govern111e11t of Swede11 wJ1icJ1 reads as 
iollows :-

. 
• 

'' Refere11ce is invited to the press reports reporti11g tl1e state-
me11t of t11e Chief Prosecl1tor, Lars Ringberg, that he 11n, clear 
suspicions of bribe i11 Bofors co11tract witl1 I 11dia and tl1e ~tate-
ment of Harry Schein, C.hairman of the Export Credit Boa rd, 
admitt;ng that the State stLbsidised export credit may l1a,c- been 
used for paying tl1e biibe. 

The Swed isJ1 Aud it B11reau's rE·port 11.anded over to Go,·er1~-
ment of In.d ia did not gi,,e any indication of suspected bribes. Kor 
did tl1e Swedish Gover11n1ent 11ote forwarding t11is report gi\e sucJ1 
a11 i11dicatio11. Tl1is is the first time that the Gover11me11t of India 
J1as learnt, and that too f ro1n t]1t:' press reports that tl1ere ~1re Sll'--

picions of bribes in this contract. although Gove.;.·n1nent of India 
has all a.I ong asked for ful I report and co1nplete clarit)' 111 tl1e 
n1atter. 

Keeping i11 view the gravity attributed to the sta te1ne11ts of the 
Swedisl1 p·ublic officials, tl1e Swedish Governme11t js reque~tcd to 
give tl1e con1plete report of the Svvedish Natio11al Aud it Bureau , 
i ncl1Ld ing tl1c portio11s that 11.a ve so far not been made a, aiJa ble 
to Govcrn.me11t of India, witl1ot1t a11y further loss of time. This 
inforn1ation is vital to the work of the Joint Parliamentary Ccn1mit-
1ee whicl1 is being set up by tl1e Indi:in Parliame11t to i11\·estigate 
tl1e matter. It is also 11ecessa.ry for the pl1rpose of Go,·ernn1ent 
of India to proceed according to the ]aw of the land agai11st tl10~.e 
::.uspected of bribery i11 this busi11ess. 

Notl1ing less than complete information regardi11g the na1ure 
and circu111stances of tJ1e paym.e11ts by Bofors sl1all satisf)· the 
G over111nent of India.·, 
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7.36 011 24th At1gust, 1987, a11other letter was se11t to M /s. A.B. 
Bofors askiL1g some furtl1er clarifications namely: 

;'(i) That your previous agent in India, who ''amo11g others'' 
received part of ''co11siderable amottnts'' was not an Indian 
citize11 or a11 Indian Compa11y. If so, wJ1y, 011 what basist 
and for what co11sideratio11 were such payments made in 
relatio11 to tI1e I11dia11 co11tract ? 

(ii) WJ-10 precisely were the parties involved in your ''internatio11al 
consl1ltancy agreeme11ts''? Was it one party or n1ore tha11 one 
party? Was tl1ere one agreement or 111ore tl1an 011e agreeme11t? 

(iii) If t]1e amou11t paid for ''winding lip'' or ''tern1i11ation'' is not 
related to the win11ing of tJ1c Indian co11tract a11d woltld l1ave 
to be paid i11 any case, the11; 

(a) Why and on wl1at basis d i,J yo1.1r Co1npany take the posi-
tio11 before the National Aud it Bureat1 t]1at it vvas 2-3 % 
of tl1e order sun1 ? 

' (b) Wl1at was tl1e basis of t11is amottnt to ]1avc been so large ? 

(iv) If the agreeme11ts had not bee11 ''tcrn1inated ·· or ''wound up" 
what wot1ld ]1ave bce11 the an1ounts payable t111der tl1ese agree-
ments ? 

(v) (a) Or1 wl1at date /dates did your Compa11y enter iJ1to t11c 
''internatio11al co11sultancy agcee1ne11ts'' refer1 ed to in 
your letter? 

(b) Wl1om were these agree111e11ts termjnatecl ? 
(c) What \vere the specific provisio11s for ''termi.ration"/ 

'·winding up'' costs co11t~ti11ed i11 tl1ese ''i11terr,ational co11-

sultancy agreements'' ? 

(d) How do tl1ese compare witl1 the ach1al arrangements n1ade 
for ''ternu11atio11''/''wi11ding llp" ? 

(vi) Were the payments to the Swiss Company referred to in your 
letter of April, 24, 1987, part of ''termi11atio11'' /''wj11ding ttp" 
of the ''ir1terr1ational co11sulta11cy agreement::.''? 

(vii) Does your Con1pany l1ave an_y knowledge or i11formation i11 
its possessio11, on payme11ts n1ade by your for1ner agent a11d/ 
or the ''inter11atio11al consL1ltants··, wl1ose agreeme11ts were 
stated by · yo1L to have bee11 ''ter1ninated ''/'·w0u11d up' ', to 
any l 11dia11 citize11 or Ir1d ia11 company or a11y otl1er party 
at tl1e i11sta11cc of any India11 citizen or I11dian ccmpany: if 
so, please specify." 

I 
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Tl1e letter concluded by saying : 

''We dema11d complete and precise i11formatio11 be f ur11ished 
to llS most l1rge11tly as detailed in para 5 of our lettet of Ju11e 16~ 
1987, ar1d paras 5-6 of our letter of July 16, 1987, a11d para 3 in 
the prese11t Jetter. We would like to m ake it clear that nothing 
short of clear a11d cogent a11swers to the variot1s poi11ts and 
directio11s raised would satisfy us.'' 

(F) Di)Cttssions b_y Minist rJ; of De.fence officic1!s wit/1 officials o.t· A. B. 
Bo,fors (Sept. 87) 

7.37 I11 a letter datf"d 4th Scpetmbcr, 1987 the An1bassador of Sweden 
inform ~d th~ Defence s~cretar}' as tt11der : 

r ''Pt1rsL1ant to Ottr telepl1onc co11versatio11 last 11ight, I wish 
to co11firn1 that the new Ma11aging Director of Bofors -Mr. Per 
Ove Morbcrg togetl1er wit]J tl1c CJ1ief Legal Advisor of Nobel 
I11d us.tries Mr. L11rs Goth1i11 are a11x.io11s to come to Dell1i for a 

, .. meet i11g with the Minister of Defe11ce hon. K. C. Pant, 
ready to co.n1e o t1 48 l1oltrs' 11oticc." 

7.38 I11 hi s reply dated 7t11 Scptcn1bcr, 1987, the Defe11ce Secretary 
not£d tl1a t tl1e two cflicia1s of Nobel I11dustries were ready to come to DelI1i 
an.d ;>0inte<.1 OL1t tl,at : 

r 

,, 
• 

I • ... 

• 

''We l1ave bee11 persiste11tly aski11g botl1 Bofors a11d the 
Swedisl1 Gover11me,1t esptcially subsequent to the Swedisl1 National 
Audit Bureau's Report to fttrnisl1 us complete informatio11 regard-
ing the payments made by Borfors, tl1e ide-ntities of tl1e perso11s/ 
firn1s e11gaged as ,1ge11ts, consulta11ts etc., tl1e services rendered by 
tl1e111, tl1e dates ,ind details of specific a1nou11ts paid tc) st1cl1 age11ts/ 
co11sulta11ts etc., copies of tl1e contracts/agreen1ents as well as all 
re1e\,a11t facts relati11g to the transactions u11der refe1;ence. Despite 
repeated reu1i11ders, .Bofors are still to supply this information . ... . . 
It is s11ggested tl1at Bofors team arrive i11 Del11i for n1eeting commenc-
ir1g 011 l 5tJ1 September. We look forward to the1n to supply the 
complete infor.tnatio11 which we have all alo11g bee11 requesting 
fro111 botl1 Bof ors a11d the Swedisl1 Governme11t." 

7.39 : ' DiscL1ssio11s were held betwee11 the two officials of M/s. A.B., 
Bofo:rs ,vl10 had come to Dell1i and tJ1ose of the Ministry of Defe11ce 011 

15th, l 6tl1 a11<.1 l 8tI1 Septe1nber, J 987. The infor1natio11 given by tl1e 
repre~en.tatives of tl1e Company wa.s passed 011 to the Chairma11 of tl1e • 

C.qm~1ittee a11d for1ned the basis of ft1rtl1er investigatio11 by tJ1e investigati11g 
ag~n~_es as will be see11 from tl1e paragraphs that follows. 
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7.40 Summi11g up the efforts made by tI1e Governn1ent of I11cia to 
obtain full i1rformatiot1 about alleged payme11ts, the Defence Sc:retary 
stated : 

'' ...... our Ambassador in Sweden and we in Dell1i tr~-;d a ll 
conceivable methods of getting tl1is informatio11. We wrote [.:-tters; 
we se11t telexes. Our Ambassador i1:1 Swede11 talked to tl1e G over11-
n1e11t of Sweden. We wrote letters to the Govem111e11t of Sweden 
as well as to Bofors. Wl1atever could co11ceivably be done to 
collect tl1e i11forn1atio11 was done. We tc)ok Parlia111er!t into 
co11fide11ce im111ediately. The correspo11de11ce wJ1icl1 t ook place 
was placed before Parliat11ent, the objective bein.g tl1:;1t tJ1e entire 
pictt1re should be as tra11sparet1t a11d should be placed i11 as . _luci~ 
a11d vivid a fasl1ion before th.em as possible. I n1igl1t say by· way 
of ge11eral rert1arks tl1at our letters were cot1cl1ed in stern IangLlage 
a11d son1etimes we eve11 made tl1em tl1reate11i11g for tl1e si111ple reason 
that we were wanti11g to pt1t a lot of pressure 011 the st1pplier firm.'' 

G. Evidence of tl1e officials of .A B Bofors before tl1e Joint Parliana.eittarJ' 
Committee 

7.41 On 16th Septen1ber, 1987, tl1e Defence Secretary, \Vrote to tl1e 
CI1air111an of tl1e Committee saying that Mr. Per Ove Morberg, P::-esident 
of Bofors and Mr. Lars Gothli11, Cl1ief Jurist and Se11ior Vice President 
of the Nobel Industries were in Delhi to explain their JJositio11 to tl1e 
Government of Indi<:1, in t11e Bofors deal a11d that tl1ey wou.ld ,Llso li:ce t o 
appear before the Co1nmittee. l:-Ie requested that tJ1e 111atter 111ay be consi-
dered by tJ1e Joi11:t Parlia111entary Co1nmittee and tl1eir directio11s conveyed 
to hi1n. At tl1eir sitti11g l1eld 011 J 8tl1 Septen1ber, 1987 tl1e Co::1m.i.ttee 
a greed to avail tl1e opportunity of examining tl1e Bofors officials and, if 
necessary, to su1nmon tl1en1 again. TI1e two offi.ci::1ls of AB Bof o:-:: were 
accordingly examined by the Com111ittee on l8tI1 a11d 19tl1 Septen1ber~ 1987. 

7.42 I11 tl1eir evide11ce before tl1e Cotnrnittee t l1e o fficials of AB Bofors, 
,vhile explaining tl1eir system of working, stated tl1at Bofors 11:id ver y 
fevv subsidiaries abroad. In order to cover tl1e ,vorld 111.arket. Bofors 
worked tl1rol1gl1 representatives, a11d co11sLtltants i11 different c0Ltr1tries. 
TJ1ese const1ltants \:Vorked for Bofors in special areas like :financing, counter 
purchasing and assessing the politjcal sitt1ation in different cou.r1tries. 
Bofors had entered- into co11sultancy agreements of an exclusive nature witl1 
t l1ese co11sultants. 

7.43 Towards the end of 1985 whe11 the negotiations for t l1e supply 
of 155 Bofors gt1ns we1:e goin.g on, tl1e tl1en President of M /s. Bof0rs had 
been called by the Go.vern111ent authorities i11 Swede11 and told tl1at during 
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the coniersations between tl1e Pri1ne Ministers o,f Sweden a11d India it l1ad 
been 1nade clear tl1at Governn1ent of India would not deal with any age11ts 
while negotiating for the Howitzer deal. In order to con1ply ,vitl1 t i1e 
assurances given by Bofors that no agents or middlemen will be involved 
in the negotiations, the Bofors tern1inated agreements vvitl1 tl1eir consl1l-
tauts and agreed to pay winding up costs to tl1ese consttltants. 

7.44 Giving details of agree1nents entered i11to by Bof ors witl1 tl1eir 
consultants, the Ci1ief Jurist of tl1e Con1pany gave t11e following figures 
of tern1ination costs paic.l to tl1ree firn1s, 'A' , 'B' and 'C' (nan1es 11ot 
disclosed), which had been assisting tl1e111 in different field~ sucl1 as 111arke-
ting, tech11ology transfer, engineeri11g, cot1nter purcl1ase, fi11a11cing etc. : 

Agreement concluded Agreement 
in termi11ated in 

Termination 
cost 

~{ of 011 
deliver\.-• 
ex-works 

~ ~-
Fir1n 'A' 1978 1986 188 millio11 SEK .) • I ) 

Firn1 'B' 1979 1986 81 million SEK 3.00 

Firm 'C' 1985 1986 50 millio11 3. 00 
(Total :.319 
SEK) 

7.45. Asked to state tl1e reasons for the discrepa11cies i.n tl1e figti.res 
given by tl1e witness and those give11 in tl1e Report of tl1e A11dit Bureau, 
the: Chief Jurist stated : 

,,. . 

'' ... .. . the Audit BL1reau did not take infor111,1.tio11 frori1 11s 

a11d they l1ad errors-it is perl1aps the strongest vvord that I l1a\.-e. 
The Swedish Audit BLtreau, as we know, only 11ad tl1e secret par r of 
the Report read for 11s 30 n1i1111tes before tl1ey p rese11ted it to tl1e 
Mi11ister of Trade in Swede11. 

As far as I ren1eI11ber fron1 this readi11g, tl1e Report does 11ot 
cover wl1at we l1ave give11 you I1ere today. We ]1ave given ) "Oll 

1nuch n1ore i11formatio11 tha11 tl1e Report contained." 

He added : , 

' 'No payn1ents basel1 0.11 tl1e agreeme11ts have lJee11 made af[er 
Dece1nber, 1986. Tl1e tern1i11at io11 costs were substantially l o\,·er 
t l1an tl1e an10Lt11ts whicli. vvot1ld have bee11 paid if the agreeme11ts i11 
force duri11g 1985 11ad been applied. Tl1e fi11al prices in the F . H . 
77 co11tract to I11dia are lower tha11 comparable prices offered to 
any other customer ...... even if we have paid vvi11ding up costs, 
tI1at l1as not influenced tl1e pt ic~ of India11 order.'' 
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7.46 In reply to a questio11 whetl1er Bof ors would reimburse the amount 
of 31Y n1illion SEK to the Gover11me11t of India, tl1e Chief Jurist stated : 

''I would not like to go i11to the debate concerning the violation 
of tl1e co11tract. Our sta11d is very very firm and I tl1ink to have 
sucl1 <.le bate i11 this forum is 11ot correct. Accordi11g to our opinion 
what we h,1ve do11e and the way we have handled this very extra-
ordinary situation is i11 no way any violatio11 against tl1e contract 
and the clat1ses of the contract . ....... tl1is price was taken in v-ery 
tougl1 i11ter11atio11al competition. I mt1st_ say that wl1at yo11 are 
discussing l1ere is a matter betwee11 tl1e Mi11istry of Defence as 
our customer a11d OL1rself. Just 110w I will 11ot give any answer 
to it." 

7.47. Wl1en asked to fur11ish copies of contracts M/s-. Bofors l1a<.i with 
these companies a11d also the termi11ation agreements, tl1e C!1ief Jurist 
stated : 

''We will 11ot ]1and over tl1ese types of infor1natio11 .. . .... . it 
is because of commercial secrecy." 

7.48 I11 reply to a furtl1er qL1e3tio11, tI1e wit11ess stated tl1at all tl1e tl1ree 
co1npa11ies were do1niciled outside India. 

7.49 Referri11g to tl1eir I11dian Age11t, tI1e witness stated tl.1at a repre-
se11tatio11 agree1nent w,1s concll1ded witl1 A11atronic General Corporation 
i11 1978, with a com111ission rate of 2 % on delivery ex-works. That 
agreen1ent w,1s termi11ated i11 early 1986 a11d a 11ew agreeme11t for adu1i11is-
trative services was C<.)11cluded. No tcrmi11atio11 costs were paid to this 
co1npa11y. 

7.50 Regardi11g tl1e reaso11s for termination of tl1e old contract and for 
e11tering into a 11e,v agreeme11t with tl1e India11 age11t, the Chief Jurist stated 
as follows : 

''Tl1e reaso11 is very simple. Tl1e old co11ttact was a com1nis-
sio11 contract and i11 order to follow up the requirement made 
by yot1r Prime Minister, the con1pa11y tern1inated tl1e commission 
co11tract with Anatronic Ge11eral Corporation. That was quite a 
natural thing perI1aps. T11e11 the comt)a11y f ot111d tl1at they 11eeded 
assistance for differe11t kinds of services . 

. . . . . . . . t11at is to assist our personnel i11 differe11t matters and 
to follow tl1e India11 1narkets, so to say.'' 

7.51 Abo11t the payments made to M/s. Anatro11ics Ge11eral Corpo· 
ration, tI1e wit11ess stated tI1at tl1ey were paid 100,000 SEK per year from 
1983 to 1985. Fjgures for the years 1978 to 1982 were rtot available. H~ 
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added that tl1e agreeme11t provided for a 'minimun1 level for con1n1issio11 
wbjr3. was 100,000 a year and that had been applied for 1983, 1984 and 
19ES . ••• . • for 1982 tl1ere vvas a bigger amou11t.' 

7.52 As regards tl1e new agreem~nt with tl1e A11atro11ic Ge11eral Cor-
poratio11, the wit11ess stated : 

'· ...... Tl1e 11ew agreement was a different ki11d of agreen1e11t. 
It was an agreement for administrative services. It was a11 
agreeme11t for five years with a charge of 100,000 SEK 
per 1nontI1-l. 2 million Swedish Kro11er a year. The old agree-
me11t was a commissio11 agreen1e11t, tI1at is O. 25 millio11 duri11g 
1985 and with a mi11imt1rn amoL1nt of l,00,000 Kro11ers per year." 

7.:>3 Tl1e Con1111ittee e11qt1ired vvhether tI1e an1ot1nt of 100,000 SEK per 
m,onr.h for adn1i11istrative services alo11e u11der the new contract, was 11ot 
ex~~ssive. Tl1e \vit11ess replied : 

' 'Tl1at can always be disputed, tl1e people 11egotiflti11g tl1is 
cont r,1ct at least tl1ougl1t th,1t it was a11 adequate ,1mount of mo11ey.'· 

7.54 I11 reply to .1nother questio11, the ,vit11ess reiterated tl1at tl1e J)ay-
m.ents to M/s . A11,ttronic Gt11eral Corporation for the services re11dered 
by t1em dL1rir1g t l1e period 1978 to 1985, were paid tl1rougl1 IndiaD Banks. 

7.55 Asked to f urni.sl1 tl1e details of amoL1nts paid a11d dates on wl1icl1 
these \Vere paid tl1rougl1 Indian a11d Swedisl1 ba11ks, the witness stated : 

I 

''Th.ese types of infor1nation we have not with tis j11 Delhi. 
So, we can't really tell yot1. Only we can say is t11at the winding U}) 

costs were over 319 n1illion Swedis11 Kroner ctnd · were paid 
tl1rough Swiss ba11k dtlri11g 1986. Tl1ere l1ave 11ot been any l)ay• 
1nents after D ece111ber 1986 and there will 11ot be any fL1rtl1er pay-
n1ent concerning winding ltp cost. BL1t vve can't give the exact 
dates for t11e payment as we dont't l1ave this in.forn1ation witl1 us 
in Dell1i 110w." 

7.56· 0 11 l1is att~ntion b:!ing drawn to a statement of tl1e Chairn1a11 of 
the Nobel Ind Llstries (Mr. ·Thunho-ln1) that so far as he was aware, pay-
n1ents l1ad been 111ade to Indians or to an Indian co1npa11y i11 connectio11 
with tl1e contra.ct, tl1e Chief J Ltrist stated : 

''Sir, 110w I an1 i11 a little awkward situatio11 because Dr. Thu11-
l1olt11 is tl1e C11airn1an of n1y Board and the Con1pa11y Secretary. I 
tl1ink l1e has been wrongly qt1oted by tl1e Swedisl1 Journalists, wl1e11 
I1e talked to tl1en1. He ba.s no otl1er vievvs 011 these tl1ings tha11 what 
\Ve have expressed and we all very 111·ucl1 regret tl1at this i11tervie\.v 
a11d tl1e answers vvere put i11 sucl1 a way tl1at you, here in I11dia: got 
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the in1pression that Dr. Tl1unhol111 did 11ot botl1er abot1t tJ1is mat ter. 
This is a deep concern for hin1 and also for us all i11 tl1e co1~ipa:.lily 
and in the Board of Directors. You should know that, wl1e~ you 
talk to the Reporters, you have to be very precise a11d I tl1ii:k tp~ 
conversatio11 between Dr. Thu11holn1 a11d tl1e Special Reporter is 
that, tl1ey twisted the words which Dr. T11t111l10I1n had 111ade. ,. · ' 

7.57 Asked further if they were aware of a co111pa11y 11.an1ed SVENSKA 
,v11ich was stated to be a letter box con1pa11y a11d to whicl1 . payn1e11rs were 
reported to l1ave been n1ade, the \.Vit11ess stated ''we will 11ot co111111ent 011 
that.' ' 

7.58 Asked to give l1is con11ne11t 011 tl1e report of tl1e Swedi.sl1 :t<ationat 
A11dit Bureat1, the Chief Jurist stated : . 

' ' .... As the Natio11al Audit Burea11 ~t11d we co·uld 11ot tlr!:-ei on 
~ 

tl1e ter111 of secrecy, tl1ey l1ave give11 a report wl1ich perl1aps d o-ts not 
reflect tl1e whole situatio11 a11d l1as give11 rise to 111ore questio11s tha.11 
before whe11 it was pubJisJ1eli. 111 order to support tl1e infor1::..a.tio11 
tl1e co111pa11y gave to the Audit Burea11, \Ve j11vited t}1e Bi1r~2.u ~o 
a.ppoint a pi1blic accot1nta11t in S\.ved.e11 beca11.se the Audit Burea·u 
could 11ot l<eep secret , tl1e i11for111atio11 they got fro111 11:: .. j A's 
Mr. Morberg said i11 tl1e bcgi11ni11g, co111111ercial secrecy is o f great 
in1portance to a. co111pany, specially i11 tl1e busi11ess of ar111~:n1ents 

• where n1ost of your c11sto111ers are States a11d St~tte age11cies witl1 
very high requireme11t of classified inforn1atio11 a11d cl ve r) high 
req11ire111e11t that the co1np[l11y can i11cleed kee1J co11:fid.:ntial 
infor111atio11 secret ,tnd not talk about details, orders, 11 ut~1bers, 
etc. in co11tracts. We feel tl1at tl1is secrecy 111ust l)e kept so tl1at it 
does not go to the pt1blic. The Audit Bureau could 11ot 111ake a.ny 
ki11d of co1npro111ise. So, tl1ey brought tl1eir Re1Jort witl1 not 
s o 111ucl1 infor1nation. fro111 t1s. '' 

He added : 

' ' .... tl1e i11forn1atio11 give11 i11 this report is l)clsed on other 
sources; for exa111ple, i11for111atio11 i11 tl1e NcttionaI Ba11k of Svvederl. 
-0r tI1e other Swedish Bank ........ tl1e National Ai1dit Bure2u has 
-drawn so111e conclusio11s, a11d tl1e Re1)ort was prese11ted ro , :t:h1e 
con1pany abot1t half a11 l1our before tl1e Report \Vas given to the 
Sweliish Goverr1111e11t. So, tl1e Co1npa11y l1ave l1ad 110 op1)ortu11ity 
.of 1naki11g cl1a11ges or h,tving discussions about tl1e co11clusio115 they 
have dra\vn i11 their Report. It is very diffict1lt for us to discu-s5 the 
information in this Report because we l1ave not h,td tl1e oppor ;:ur1ity 
·Of discussing wit11 tl1e111 wl1at t11ey 111ea11, how they have draw11 some 
·C011clusio11s. '' 
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7.59 Whe11 the Co111111ittee enquired whetl1er it was correct that tl1e 
Bofo;s Co111pany l1ad bee11 requested by tl1e J n.dia11 Defe11ce Mi11istry at 
different levels, to e11sure tl1at there shot1ld be 110 n1iddlen1e11 or age11ts in tl1e 
negoriatio11s for tl1e 155 111n1 howitzers contract, the President, AB Bofors 
replied : 

' 'It \Vas absolt1te1y direct 11egotiatio11 between tl1e Con1i.,a11y 
and tl1e Mi11istry of Defe11ce. '' 

7.60 Asked wl1e11 the pay111e11ts 011 accou11t of wi11di11g ui, charges were' 
1na~e a11d wl1etl1er ,t11y st1ch pay111e11ts were· n1ade after the finalisatio11 of 
the India11 Contract, the witness replied that the payn1ents were 111ade b)' 
then1 duri11g 1986 after tl1e signing of the l11dia11 Co11tract. 

' 7.61 Wl1i1e clarifying as to wl1y tl1e payn1e11ts were 111ade after the 
. . 

s1gt1111g 

of the agree111ent, Mr. :Morberg stated as follows : 
''We l1ad to pay tl1e ter111inatio11 costs i11 both the situatio11s-

jf we l1ave a11 order and if Vv'e do 11ot l1ave an order. Naturally tl1ere 
wot1ld l1ave bee11 a11otl1er ter111inatio11 cost if we have not received arl' 
order. Bt1t ter111i11ation costs we l1ave had to pa)' in all c,ises." 

7.62 About t]1e curre11cy i11 wl1icl1 the wi11ding up costs were paid, tl1e 
\vitn.ess stated : 

''All our payn1ents co11cer11ing wi11di11g up costs were paid it1: 

Svvedisl1 Kro11er a11d t11ey were paid tl1rougl1 Swiss Ba11ks." 

7.63 As regards pay1ne11ts to M is. Anatro11ic Gc11eral Corporation; 
the -.vitness stated : 

''The payment conce1-i1i11g Anatronics, I suppose goes 
througl1 the India11 banks ...... But all payn1ents \Vere made in 
Sweoish Kroner also for Anatronics." 

7.64 When the Co1111nittee wanted to know the r1ames of the three 
international consultants , to whom \Vi11ding llp ·charges had been paid 
by Bofors, the Cl1ief Jurist statecl : 

''When we go over to the International Const1ltancy 
Agree1ne11ts, we wot1ld like to request you, the na1nes which we 

thi11k arc rather sensitive, we would like to keep them in 
co11fide11tiality and we wot1ld like perhaps not to n1ention then1 
before tl1e whole session but to give them perhaps to you. 
(Tl1e Chairma11)." 

7.65 The Bof ors Presiclcnt added : 
"Y c:ftl 111t1st t1nderstand that for t1s this is an extraordinary 

stand to tate-a commercial company to give names ( ot 
co111panies) \Vitl1 wl1icl1 we have agreements. That has never 
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happened before in Bofors history since we started in 1-:46. 
So, this is a very special sitt1ation for us. We would appre:'.ate 
if this information could be l1andled as secret as possible :1nd 
that yo1 L may suggest us how to handle this situation.n 

7 .66 When pressed by several Members to give the names. the 
\Vitnc~s stated that they had given the names of the three consultan~ to 
the officials of the Ministry of Defence, during the course of discuss~aus 
with them. He added : 

''We highly respect this Con1mittee a11d the vvork this 
Comn1it1ee is doing. We have tried to explain the reason why 
we have given the names in one forum. Then, we learn~ the 
procedure this Con1mittee will have, and we llnderstand t:1at 
the other forl1n1 will in c)ne \Vay or other n1eet this Comn1~ttee 
and disc1tss this issue." 

7 .67 The Committee asked tl1e witnesses that if India as a b2ver . 
asked the seller (Bofors) whether some payments hc1d been 111ade 11

) a 
tl1ird !)arty by the seller without the knowledge of the buyer, the ques~~oil 
of commercial co11fidentiality could not come in the way. TJ1e Ciief 
Jurist stated : 

"I do not want to go into a sort of legal debate about this 
becat1se tliat is an interpretation how yot1 look at matters. If 
you h.ave one contract vvhich is not related to another co11trJ.ct 
then naturally the two contracts are not related. If yo11 t.ave 
a situation vvhere J'OU have a contract with 'A' and ano:her 
contract vvith 'B', and if contract 'B ' is not mentionec in 
contract 'A', then it has nothing to do with contract ;A'. 
That is the legal definitio11 of it. I do not want to go into t:ie 
different legal aspects of how you- look at this sl1pply co11t::J.ct 
and the interpretation of the supply contract becat1se ta:it, 
I thin·k, is a matter between the customer c1nd the cornpany." 

·7.68 The Conlllittee pointed out that the National At1dit Bureau 
'itself had stated that the Swedish law did not allow absol11te confid~n-
·tiality and that Bofors could not refuse to disclose the nan1es of t~e 
.rece1pients. The Chief Jurist replied : 

"This is a very tricky question, I m11st say. Y Oll i:ave 
to see what you read in the context of the 1neaning of secr~·:y. 
The context of secrecy in that sense was the secrecy the S:ate 
agencies and authorities have to obey. It is the secrecy code 
whicl1 the State Officials l1ave to follow. I have not, in any 

way, tried to use that code here. I am saying that in the 
contracts we have with the different consultants there are 
secrecy clauses which do not permit us to tell a third party 
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about the contents of the contracts. It is exactly the same 
kind of clause as in the supply contracts." 

7.69 The Cornmittee enquired how the winding up charges could 
be paid as a percentage of the contract value. Clarifyi11g the position, 
in tbjs regard, tlie Chief Jurist stated : 

''I should start with the Audit Bureau's R eport. I think. 
they called the Chief Exect1tive of Nobel Industries in this 
regard. I will give yoL1 a little background to that. 

We were asked one day to meet the Managing Director 
of the J\.t1.ditor's Committee and give him son1e inforn1ation 
about the background, etc. We gave him the information abot1t 

the compa11y, the n1arketing, etc., and the winding up costs. 
I must s,-.:f regretfully the Chief Executive i11 order to sjmplif)· 
the case said around 2-3 per cent of the order. T hat I must 
say, we had regretted quite a lot since then because that has 
been published all aroLtnd." 

He further explained : 
"The sitL1ation is that I have before tried to sho,v ho~, 

ihe people tried to settle the agreements with the consultants 
and what they had to take into account when settling such 
agreements. You have to take into account a lot of questions. 
Mostly tbe time, the length of the agreement has some impor-
tance, the kind of work has son1e importance, loss of profit 
l1as some importance and the possibility that :)IOU have not been 
able to work for other co1np,a11ies has son1e importance and 
what yot1 tried today is, so to say, to mix rrll these things 
together and try to come to some sort of a conclusion. 

If we would have gone to court with these three agree-
ments, I ,11n sure that the Swiss Court would have looked at the 
situation and taken into consideration the possibilities the 
consulta11ts have lost by this termination." 

7.70 Denying that winding up charges had any nexus with the 
~ontract valt1e, tl1e witness stated : 

"It was not paid on the contract value. We have taken 
some account to that, I would say You have to see the sit11a-
tion. Yol1 vvere in the · turn-arol1nd of 1985-86. You did not 
know whether you get the order or you don't get the order. 
The sit11ation was that yo11 must in some way or the other 
come to a settlement in order to follow the requirements and 
for a cor11pa11y that was the most important thing that we 
followed the requireme11ts and made arrangen1ents to finalise 

.fhe agreement.'' 
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7. 71 The Committee desired to know as to why the Government 
of India was no~ i11formed by Bofors that they would need to terminate 
the existing arrangements and consequently bear such significant expendi-
ti..11e. The Bofors President stated : 

"There was a meeti11g in New York between the Prime 
Minister Olof Palme and your Prime Minister Raj iv Gandhl 
abot1t th.is questio11 ... ... wl1en Mr. Gandhi demanded that there 
should not be any n1iddlemen, representatives or agents in the 
negotiatio11s between I11dia and Bofors concerning this con-
tract. 

As Mr. Gotl1lin earlier mentioned this dema11d, request 
from your Prjme Minister was sent to the forn1er President of 

A. B. Bo£ors, Mr. Mart11n Ardbo son1etime in November. He 
started tl1e action to fulfil this demand and he also mentioned to 
the representative for the Swedish Government in December 

that Bofors had taken action to fulfil this demand. We have 
taken act.ion to terminate agreements which we had with the 
representatives /consultancies. As now we have heard, this 

n1essage was given from Mr. Olof Palme to Mr. R ajiv Gandhi 
when Mr. Palme visited Delhi in January, 1986. Why 
Mr. Ardbo did not inform tl1e Ministry of Defence about the 
situatio11, ,ve don't know. 

You must see the sitLtatio11 we bad been just in. H e was 
in Delhi and we have said before that this was the hardest and 
the tot1gttcst negotiation, that our company ever had gone 
throt1gh. We had very hard competition &nd the discussions 
abo11t how big the order should be, should ammunitions go to 
other st1ppliers or should it be by Bofors, were going on. 

This was very complicated to have always action at the same 
time. Perha'ps it was behind that that l1e did not inform the 

Ministry of D efence. Today, we can regret it. But so is the 
situation." 

7.72 Asked wl1ether the Indian Prime Minister knew that amounts 
\V011ld be required to be paid to the cons11ltancy agencies by Bofors, 
the Bt)fors President replied : 

"We~ l1ave no exact facts about that. What they have told 
tts about that is that J\.1r. Paln1e has given this information that 
the Compa11y will fulfil the request .... We have no exact infor-
1nation about that. Tl1ere are no notes of the meetings.,' .., 
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The Chief Jurist added : 
··Jf we make a note lo an official within the Prime 

Minister'~ Office or ,vithin the Government of Sweden that \\'C 

have to termiIJate the contract or saying we \Vill or wr;; l1ave 
to terminate the Agreements and that would cost money. We 
have made our part of this clear, \Ve cannot say as to how 
this message has been sent to yollr Prirr1e Mi11ister.'' 

7.74 The Comn1ittee wanted to know how much Bofors would have 
J1ad l <.) pay by way of commissions. fees etc. had the Government of 
India not insisted that there should be no middlemen. tl1e Chief Jurist 
stated : 

~-The con1mission tl1en laid in the er1d of 1985 was around 
12 per cent. The agreements have a fixed percentage linear 
r)Crcentage. When you make agreements like this, you can 
choose between the linear percentage or you can have some 
kind of steps like up to ,t certain amount, you have certain 
percentage. And then 1'ro1n that amount to another amount, 
you h,1ve a linear percentage, etc .. etc. In this case, there was 
this linear preccntage. J think the question is a little hypothe-
tic:.i.l. What the con1pa11y has paid in commission has not 
happened because. I think, the company would have tried ·to 
at least decrease thi~ nun1ber to a certain extent becat1se of the 
size of tl1L' order." 

The witr1t:ss further stated : 

"Sir, yc)u knovv tl1c price was. I n1ust sa)' , a very good 
price. We l1ave said e-drlier that the negotiations with your 
people in the Ministry of Defence were very I1a-rd. 'vVe had 
a very competent and price conscio11s competitOT all the time 
to co1npete with. I tliink the question is a little hypotl1etical 
because this was such a tough negotiation. So, I think. your 
people got to the bottom of the prices of both companies 
competing for this order.'' 

7.75 The Comnuttee pointed out thut Lhe re.m.oval cif middlemen 
had in f._1ct rest1ltcd in lot of savings to the Bofors in the form of lesser 
payment,._; towards charges for termi11atjon of contracts instead of the 
12 per cent con1mission which wo1tld have been otherwise payable. 
Asked whether this also led to a rcductio11 in prices, the witness replied 
in the affirmative. 

7 .76 Asked to confirm that windi11g up costs 
been paid only to companies domiciled outside 
S /88 LSS / 88 10 

paid by Bofors had 
India and no such 
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payment was made to any Indian Citizen or an Indian Company., as 
re~atedly stated in their letters to . the Ministry of Defence, the witness 
stated : .. . . . 
. .. 

' . 

' · . .. 

7 .77 
. .. 

"\Ve have made payments to these companies domiciled 
·ot1tside India and we have not given any instruction to make 
payments to any Indian company or citizen.'' ' 

Asked \Vhether, the payments were not excessive, the Chief 
,1 urist stated : 

. . . . ' • ''Sir, neither lvir. Morberg nor myself were involvtX} ·in. 
these discussions. When this matter was raised here we were 
forced to look into this issue. Afterwards you can alway~ say 
that this amount is a little higher ; how could you pay out such 
large amounts. As the people have told me, the situation was 
a little hectic. They had to terminate and we may· well say 
that in .. one (case) of the winding up charges we did not 
succeed well in the negotiations. Well, I have no opinion ; 
whether the amount is excessive or not.'' 

7. 78 In reply to a further question as to how they could satisfy the 
Con1n1ittee that the payments were not made for any illegal purposes, 
the. witness replied : 

'·How shall we prove the opposite ? We cannot go into 
other company's booksi and pro\·e so. \Vhat \Ve can do is to 
show you here sincerely and at least try to make it clear that 
fron1 Bofors side, we, in no way, have triecl to conspire or tried 
to persuade some other company or some other persons to pay 
a11ything to sorµe individual in the Indian Government or any 
other Government official in order to \\·in this order. But the 
whole exercise, the termination of the contract and the termina-

tio11 cost was to avoid everything.'' 

7.79 'fhe Committee pointed out that the media had mentioned 
names <)f several individualsi who were reported to I1ave received bribes 
or kickbacks. Asked what they had to say ir1 th,~ regard, the Bofors 
President stated : 

... ''We regret that we have this slander and so on-and 
people have been accused for such things. But it is impossible 
for us to give certificates about this matter. ,ve can only state 
that we have not given any instructions to pay any persons 

tI1rough this compan11. '' 
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7.80 i\sked how they could be sure that the companies to ·whom 
payments had been made~ did not indulge in illegal a.ctivities, the witness 

stated : 

" ... We do not know exactly what they have done with the 
n1-cme;,, but we can assure you that we have not given any 
instruction to pay the bribe or something like tha't' ...... we have 

not conspired ,vitb those companies to do anv illegal activity.'' 

7.81 . . In reply to a question . as to how the pr.ice of the ]ndian con-
tract had been negotiated, the Chief Jurist. replied : 

. 
''The contract negotiations started ,vith our company and a 

French company before Chirstmas in 1985 and they lasted till the end 
of March r 986. During a]l this period, the price issue was on the 
table and the Ministry of Defence made a very thorough. compara-
tive study on prices. They worked out all the aspects in great detail. 
If you see the enclosu1e on price list to the contract, you find that 
details about prices and other aspects are given for thousands of com-
ponents. During a}! the negotiations, on every possible situatio.n 
yo·ur people tried to decrease the price. I think a]l the time they com-
pared our prices with the French prices and if the rate offered by the 
F1ench for certain components was lower than ours, they came 
back to us and asked us to reduce the price·accordingly. We can .say 
that your people drew on the two competitors all the time to see that 
the price was reduced. T11ey have, jndeed, a very experienced way of 
negotiating.'' 

7. 82 The Committee enquired how the price of the contract negotiated 
by the Government of India compared with the prices settled by Bofors in 
other contracts for tl1e sa1ne gun. The Bofors President replied:-

'.We say .that the final prices in the contract for India are lower 
than the comparable prices offered to any other customer. It means 
that India is treated as the most favoured customer. For example, 
for the same field howitzer, the price offered to India is lower than the 
price offered to the Swedish Army. This- statement can be verified 
from the Public Accountant.'' 

JI. Report of the Investigating Agency 
• 

7. 83 During their discussions with the officers in the Ministry of 
Defence before they were ex.amined by the JPC, on 18th and 19th September, 
1987, the Bofors representatives Mr. Morberg and Mr. Lars Gothlin had 
passed on certain information to the Ministry of Defence, which subsequently 
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,was· passed on to the: Committ'ee. Fo110\v111g are the details of tl1e tf1rec cc)m--
panies to \~ho.~ MJs. A.B. Bofors had paid. winding llJJ charges:-

. ' 
' 

. ' 

' . 

• • 

• 

• 

' 

''(a) Svenska Inc.: registered in Panama. 
Following are 'the Directors of the Compc111y : 
(I) C.F. de Perez 
(2) V.C. de Rodrigues 
(3): M'.R.. Sarmiento 

Its address in Panama is Post Box No. 5284 Pctna111a-5. TJ1is coo1-
pany; tl1ough registered in Pana1na, functio11s n1ainly i11 Switz!!rland . . . 
from the follo,vihg address:-

2, Rue Du la Confederc1tio11, 
Geneva, Switzerla~d . 

This Company ~ad a gcnera.L co11s1Llta11cy agree111e11t ,vitli 
M/s. A.B. Bofors regarding &-iles of their products ,ind tl1e territories 
to be. covered included India a11d so111e otl1er Asian cou11trie\. Tl1is 
agreement \Vas entered into in J 978 ar1d provided for p,tyment of 
5i~ 75 ?~ commission on sales. The agrec1ner1t w,ts ter1ni11a.ted i11 e.arly 
1986 and windj_ng tip charges arnot1nting tl) SEK 188.4 n1illion ,-ve1e 
paid to the co1npany tl1rougf1 11orma1 ba11king cl1annels. 

(b) MORESCO/MOINEAO S.A. (PJTCO) 
MORESCO is not the nan1e of tl1e Co.1n1)a11y but a. refere11ce· 

(code 1tan1e) for !v10INEAO S.A. registered i11 S\vitzerland (wi1en" 
th.e agreemc11t was signed. in 1979~ the reference 11amc \V~t s PITCO). 
Follo~1ing are the Directol's of tl1e Company:-

(1) J.P. ESBIN·o 
(2) M. BIGGS 
(3) t-.1. ESTRIBl 

The address of the Compa11y is 30, Rue dtt .Rl1011e, Ge11eva,. 
Switzerla11d. 

The bankers of the Company are Credit Sitisse, 2, Place Belle-
Air, 1204 Ge11eva a11d Manufa.ctu1ers' Hanover Trust, New York, 
Geneva Bra11cl1~ 84, Rlte de R11one, Geneva. This Company also 
Jiad an agree1neut witl1 M /~. A.B. Bofots signed in 1979 for providing 
general co11sultancy for their s,tles and they were to be paid 3 % com-
mi~sio.u ou the sales. The contract w~is terminated in January, 1986. 
and wi11cling llp charges were paid i11 tl1rec, in.st,tlments as follows;-

(1) SEK 37 Millions 
t2) SEK 12 Millions 
(3) SEK 32 Millions 
Tota,1 : SEK 81 Millions 
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Tl1e amount of SEK }2 m. was credited in a Swiss Bank account 
with code name 'LOTUS1 • . 

Mr. La Fo11te a11 e1nployee 
payments. 

in Credit Suisse · is a\.varc of these 
, 

• 

( c) A.E. Services Limited. 

The Co1npany is registered in U.K. Tlie Directors 'of the Com-
pa11y are:-
(1) M.T. Stott 
(2) R. Zt1mbrt1nnen . 

· 139, High Street, Guildford) ' . ' ' . 
: 

Surrey, G. U.-1, 3HL; U.K. 
• ·, 

' . 
An agrecmer\t with this Company was entered into in '198.5 and 

. . . ' 

the company was entitled to receive 3 % commission on ~es. })le 
. Company represented M./s. A.B. Bofors in India and some. ot4~r 

. , • 1 , ; 

countries. The agreement was terminated in early 1986 and an alll:ount 
of SEK 50 millions was paid as winding up.charges tbroug]i 11orrilal 
banking channels. · 

The Co1npany's bankers a.rc:-
Nord Finanz Bank, 
J , Bal111hofsstrasse, C .. H. 8022, 
ZURICH.'' 

• • 

: . 

• 

.. 

The agreements entered into with these three ~ompanie~ for paym:ent. 
• • , I , 1-

0 f commission on sales did not l1ave any terminati_on clau~e. A~r4'itig 1.to 
M/s. A.B. Bofor.s 11egotiation~ were held with these companies and · tb.e· agree-. ' . 
ments were terminated and \.vinding up charges to the three compariies,a9ount-
ing to SEK. 319 . 40 million were paid. 

' . 

" 

' . 

( d) M/s. Bi!,! ~ngineeriug Pvt. Ltd. .Singapore: 
' • I 

40 % of tl1e capital of this Company is owned by a party in . ' 

Bombay. It is reported that Nobel IndustrifS, . the pa~en~ :Gf>~pal}y 
of BO FORS had a company to look after thei1 interests ~n ~i'\1gapore. 
The Company is reported to be non-operatjonal and th~ majority 
of the shares are held by a Swedish subsidiary of f;fobeJ industries . . 

(e) Anatronic General ·Corporation of Win Cbadba .. 
Agree1nent with this company was · entered into in :1978 and 

initially 2 % commission was to be paid on. salesr The C(?~mission 
was reduced to O. 25 % in 1984 and tI1e agreement was terminated in 
January, .1986. No winding up c);l~rges in lump sum were paid to 
this Company, but SEK 100,000 were to be paid ,every month for 
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administrative support services for a period of five years from 1986. 
Total payments made to this Company so far are as f ollo,vs :-

1978 Nil 
1979 Rs. 72,542,00 & SEK 108859 
1980 Rs. 2,03,159. 00 
1981 Rs. 12,09,740. 00 
1982 Rs. 5.71,573. 00 
1983 Rs. 1,59,863.00 
1984 Rs. 1,36,148 .00 
1985 Rs. 1,39,870.00'~ 

7. 84 The Cl1airman, Joint Parlia1neutary Com.inittee, sought the I1elp 
of the investigating agencies of the Government of India viz. the Central 
Bureau of Investigation, the Directorate of Revenue Intelligence and the 
Directorate of Enforcement to verify the above information and investigate 
in. the matter under inquiry and assist tI1e Committee [in terms of parag1·aph 
(') of the Motion for constitution of the Committee] in ascertaining whether 
any Indian resident in India or abroad or any Indian Company or foreign 
company associated \Vith Indians was involved in the receipt of payments 
made by M/s. A,B. Bofors to these three companies. 

7 . 85 The Investigating Agencies, after rnaking inquiries botI1 in India 
and abroad through personal visits and througl1 our i\1issions and other 
sources abroad, particularly with the assistance of Interpol~ tried to obtain 
the maximum possible information. Based on the available information 
they gave their Report to the Chair1nan 011 22nd February, 1988. The 
Report was made a,·ailable to the Members for study on 24th February, 
198.8 and thereafter. The main findings of the Investigating Agencies in 
relation to the tl1ree companies, which had been paid vvinding up charges 
by M/s. A. B. Bofors, are given in the following paras :-

(a) M/s. Svenska Ioc~ Panama : 
Tho Investigating Agencies i-1ave reported that the information 

abQut the company ascertained through official sot1rces revealed that the 
names of the three Directors were : 

' 

(I) Carmen Fernandez de Perez-President 
(2) Virginia Cover de Rodriguez-Vice Preside11t 

. . 

(3) 1\.1arcela Rangel de Sar1niento Secretary. 
These are the same as given by M /s. A.B. Bofors. 
The objectives of the Company are : 
(a) 

. . . 

To establish, to promote and car1-}-' out import a11d export of 
securities, possessions and effects in all tI1e branches; moreover 
the operations with financiers, capitalist, insurers, promotors 
of tl1e shares emission. 
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to- e_stablish companies, to construct, pu,rchase, to rent and 
load vapo;r boats or any kind o( this,_ indeed like airplano and 
ground transportation and used for transport crews or raw 
materials and any kind of products to any nature, betw~n any J 
country, port or airport in Panama and all the world.'' . . -

Enquiries conducted in Panama revealed that the company was 
managed by an advocate, Ms. Marcela Rozas de Perez, wl10 was also acting 
as the local representative of the company. The Investigating Agency also 
gathered that the President. the Vice President-cum-Treasurer and Secretary 
of the company were all ladies and were 11ot persons of any means and that • 

is why her office address had been given ~s their address. Initially, Jose 
Antonio Valdes Dutary was the President of the Company, but later Ms. 
Carmen '. Fernandez de Perez was made the President. Tl-1e advocate infor-
med th.at she had hired the Post Box for receiving the mail of tl1e company, 
but to her knowledge since the incorporation of the company, there Vi:'ere 
hardly any transactio11s. However, she used to be paid her retainer f~es 
and ~ervice charges from Switzerland. ·nuring the last 2 years she .b,as not 
received her retainer fees and service charges etc. from the principals and, 
therefore. she bas discontinued the payment ·to tl1e Post Office for the Post 
Box. She did 11ot knbw anything more about the functioning of the com-
pany and its activities. From the cop:ipanies registration office, no returns 
or: an~u.al statenients of accounts in resp~ct o_f this company were found. 

; : Enquiries conducted at the address in Gene\·a viz . 2, Rue Du la 
Confed0ratit>n. disclosed that it is the office of the Swiss Bank CC>rporati6n 
and obviously this is the address of the bankers of Svensica Inc., Panama:. · 

(b) · · !\'1oresco/Moineao S.A. (PITCO) 

According to M /s. Bofors one Mr. La Fonte, an en1ployee of Credit 
Suisse (Bankers) was aware of the payme!1ts made to the company. - The 
inquiries made by the Investigating Agencies revealed that no person by _ 
that name was working in this Bank. 

' 
Enquiries made at the Companies registratio11 office. Geneva and 

scrutjny of published information .in respect of all companies registered in 
Switzerland revealed that no comnany by the name of Moineao S.A,. is 
registered in Swjt7erland. Similarly, tl1e names of MORESCO and PITCO 
were also not found in these records. ,Physical verification at the address 
given by M/s. A.B. Bofors, ~·iz. 30, Rue du Rhone, did not sho\l/ the existence 
of any of the three companies, MOINEAO S.A., MORESCO or PITCO. 
There was no sign board showing any of these names at this address. How-
ever, since it had been learnt during initial enquiries tµat Moineao S.A. 
~ as registered in Lausanne~ enquiries were made in the Lausanne Registry. 
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· Fron1 the particulars given, it is seen that this is a CO'mpany wJ1osc 
business is ' 'Trade in Immovable propert ies''.· The address· at Lausanne is 
C/o Bernard N'icod S.A., another' loc·at firm. The· present Directors of the 
company are:-

(1) Mr. Claude Blanehet, citizen of Clees, residing in Lausanne, 
Secretary. 

. . 

(2) Mr. Maurice Blyard, citizen of Riex residing at Lausanne.._ /\d-
mi11istrator. 

(3) Mr. Willy Mock, citize11 of Ap·p~nzell, residing at Payerne, Pre-
side11t of the company. 

The na1nes of the three D irectors, who all are reside11ts of Switzerland are 
different from the names of Directors furnished by M /s A.B. Bofors. 

However, M /s Credit Suisse, 2, Place Bo! Air 1204, Geneva were 
aware of the transactions relating to receipt o.f payment by M /s MOINEAO 
S.A. TI1is bank did not disclose any information to the Investigating Agencies 
on the ground that it would be a criminal offence under the Swiss Laws govern-
ing Banking s~crecy, particularly under Sections 271 and 273. 

FurtI1er, Manufacturer's' Hanover Trust, 84 Rue du Rhone, Geneva 
(the second banker whose name was given by. M /s A.B. Bofors) did not have 
any transactions with M /s MOINEAO S.A. or MORESCO or PITCO and 
no transactions were made through them by the aforesaid Companies to 
make payments to any I11dian residing in India or outside India through their 
Branch. 

According to the Investigating Agencies, the functioning o·f this 
company seems to be mysterious as no trace of tI1is company has been f 011nd 
at· the address in Geneva given by M /s ·A.B. Bofors. It see1ns the c'ompany 

. . . 
registered in Switzerland is only a front organisation ·being run for persons 
not residing in Switzerland. 

• 

(c) M/S .A.E. SERVICES LTD. 

The Investigating Agencies have found that a company called Target 
' I 

Practice Ltd. had been incorporated in London on 27th July, 1978 with a 
nominal capital consisting of 100 ordinary shares of£ leach. Only two shares 

' of £1 each were subscribed. The promotor of the company was one Major 
R.A. Wilson, a retired army otficer who was with the Gorkl1a Regiment in 
India till 1947 and later in ·the British Army upto 1962. He specialised in 
defence co:1tracts and is supposed to be one of the important lawyers in the 
field. On · 9th August, 1979, the name of t he company ,vas changed to A.E. 
Services Ltd. The ultimate Holding Company is CIAOU ,\NSTALT VADUZ, 
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registered in Liechtenstein. Among the nevv directors vvere Mr. Myles Teedale 
Stoot and Ms. Rita Zumbrunnen whose names were given by Bofors. They 
both had one share each of £1 while 98 shares all of" £1 each were l1eld by 
Division Beneficiaries Accreditetrrs Ltd., 1501 Hutchison House, Hong Kong. 

Major R.A. Wilson informed the Investigating Age11cies that M/s 
A.E. ·Services Ltd., U.K. was co11nected with M/s. A.B. Bofors for the Bofors 
Contract with India. M/s. A.E. Services Ltd. had entered i11to a11 agreeme11t 
with M/s. A.B. Bofors sorne time in 1985 to represent Bofors i11 I11dia and 
some' other cou11tries. T.he A.E. Services-:--BJfors C ·) ntra,;;t contain carefully 
drawn secrecy clauses. 

The I11vestigati1i.g Agencies \Vere infot1ned that this agree1ncnt had 
to be cancelled following pressures placed upon Bofors by the Swedish Go-
vernments' dicision that there should be no middleme11. Cancellation <)CCurred 
effectively on 5th Marcl1, 1986. At tl1at time the ottly advice given by M /s. 
A.E. Services Ltd. to Bofors related to the manner and timing of negotiations 
and the content of the contract. The advice was given to Mr. Martin Ardbo 

' perso~ally. M/s. A.E. Services Ltd. had done no work in India. Bofors ass11red 
M/s. A.E. Services Ltd. that there should be a payment made embracing the 
wor],( done and compens~tion for the loss arisi11g to M/s. A .E. Services Ltd. 
upon cancellation. Pay1nent would be made \vithin six months of 5th March, 
1986. The payment \Vas to be of tl1e order of US $ 7. 3 million. Mr. Wilson 
co.nfirrned that M/s. A.E. Services Ltd., U.K. were paid US$ 7 .3 million on 
or around 11th Septen1ber, 1986. He further stated that this amount has· been 
kept in M/s. Nord Finanz Bank, 1, Bahnhafsstrasse, CH 8022, Zurich. He 
stated that this amount has not been utilized so far. So that if any demand 
is received from the Inland Revenue Department on M/s. A.E. Services Ltd., 
U.K. the same would act as a cover. No Indian or any In.dian legal entity 
whether resident or non-reside11t in India is connected with the l1olding com-
pany. CIAOU whicl1 stands for Consortium for Informatio11 Assimilation and 
Output Unit. This organisation has a number of ''units'' in different countries 
(but.none in India), consisting of lawyers, accot1ntants, co11s1tltants and other 
experts to obtain vital inforn1ation wl1icl1 is assin1ilated and processed into 
useful intelligence and made available to manufacturers/suppliers of defence 
equipment; in other words-in case a manufacturer of defence equipment/ 
supplier is on the lookout for a market for his product, M/s. CIAOU helps 
"to open the door'' to such markets. No Indian individual, received any 
payments whatsoever from the compensation given by M /s. A.B. Bofors to 
M/s. A.E. Services Ltd. 

(d) Anatronic General Corporation of .'Slzri W. N. Chadlza 
The enquiries made by tl1e Investigating Agencies about the role 

of Shri W . N. Chadha revealed that prior to 1984 Shri Chadha used to 
receive his commission through Government of India, i.e., after the delivery 
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was completed, the company used to get 98 % and 2 % was given to him 
by the Government of India. However, in 1984, the position chang~ 
He and other ~ndian representatives were barred from particip~ting in 
any negotiations regarding defence deals including discussions on tech-
nicalities and price structure. 

The. Investigating Agency was informed that Shri W. N. Chadha 
owns three ~oncerns, viz, AGC, Hertz Agencies Pvt. Ltd. and AGCP~ 
the first being his sole proprietary concern and the other t\.vo being private 
limited companies representing various arms manufacturers. According to 
him he has received payments whicl1 were due to him or to his concerns 
except in one or two cases which were under dispt1te. He also mentioned 
that after the recent hue and cry, Bofors had not made n~onthly payments 
of 1 lakh SEK si11ce July, 1987; he however, expected to receive these su1ns 
shortly. 

Copies of Agreeme11ts signed in 1981 and 1984 by M/s Anatro11ic 
General Corporation (AGC) with AB Bofors were furnished by Shri Chadha 
on 6th January. 1988. He, however, failed to furnish a copy of agreement 
entered into in 1978. A copy of the agreement betwee11 AGCPL and AB 
Bofors effective from 1-1-1986 for providing ·administrative consultancy 
services was recovered and seized during search on 5th June. I 987. · 

Details of payments received by AGC and AGCPL from AB 
Bofors from 1979 to 1987 (upto Ju11e, 1987) are as follows :-

AGC 

AGCPL 

Year 

1979 
1980 
1981 

1982 

1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1986 
1987 
(Upto Ju11e 1987) 

-

Total Rs. 

Total at1zr. received in R.s. 

2,80,324. 81 
2,03,159.00 (Net amt. credited Rs. 2,01,158.86) 

12,09,740.00 (Including Rs. 4,25,605 being 
trial expenses received separately). 

5, 71,573.00 (including Rs. 2,98,485 being 
trial expenses received separately). 

1 ,59,863. 00 
1,36,148. 00 ' 

1,39,870. 00 
84,033.62 

21,35,539 .48 
10,00,461. 22 

59.20,712.13 • 
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&presentation Agreenze,zts of 1981 and 1984 

Under the agreement of September 12, 1981 Bofors appointed 
M/s Anatronic General Corporation, C-4, Main Market, Vasant Vihar, 
New Delhi-110057 (India) as their sole representative for the Republic 
of India ''to promote the sales of Bof ors ordnance and ordnance stores to 
the government authorities concerned and to their domestic suppliers of 
ordnance within the Territory''. 

Clause 6 of tl1e agreement re. 'SECRECY' reads as follo~1s :-
,. Duri11g the time this agreeme11t is i11 force, as well ~s after 

its termination, the Representative shall observe full discretion, 
both internally and externally, as regards all business matters relat-
ing to Bofors, such as prici11g, designs, experiments and studies, 
operations and product1011 conditio11s etc. I11for1nation of the 
kind herein mentioned must not be used i11 any \.vay other tha11 as 
required in order to can·y out the activities of tl1e Represe11ta.tive 
according to this Agreement. 

Bofors agree, during the life of tI1is Agreeinent a11d thereafter 
to treat all informatio11 received from tl1e Representative in 
con11ection with the Representative's perforruance of this Agree-
1nent as strictly confidential and for its ow11 use hereunder, unless 
it is eviderlt thz.t such informatio11 can be forwarded to a third 
person without any damage to the Representative.,. 

Clause 7. 1 provides for re111uneration as u11der :-
Remmteration and Commission : 

''Bofors shall pay tl1e Representative as compensatio11 for its 
activities under this contract and as reimbursement for its expenses 
an amount of SEK l 00,000 (Swedisl1 Crowr1s One hundred tl1ousand, 
per annun1 counted from October 1, 1981, of which 1/4 (One Fourt11) 
is to be paid in January, April, July and Octob~r, respectively.·· 
Clauses 7. 2. 1 and 7. 2. 2 provide for payment of co1111nission of 

2% on payn1ertts received by Bofors on sales of licences or plants for the 
manltfacture of ordnance within tl1e time of validity of the contract. 

Tl1e agreement of 10th May, 1984, provided for payment to the 
representative as compensatio11 for its activities and as re-imburse1nent for 
its expe11ses an amount of SEK 100, 000 per a11num fro1n October 1, 1984. 
In addition, the representative was en titled to a commission of O. 25 % on 
the ex-works value of orders for ordna11ce or for sales or licences or for 
sales of Plants for rnanufactt1re of ordnar1ce witl1in the time of validity of 
the con tract. 

(Cl. 6 was the sa1ne as in the earlier agreement). 
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7. 86 The Committee have also been furnished with a position note on 
a case of FERA violation involving Shri W.N. Chadha stibsequent to the 
receipt of the Report of National Audit Bureau, Sweden, ,vhich iJiter-alia 
pointed out that AB Bofors have paid considerable amounts to their pre· 
vious agent in India. It has been stated that the payments, as referred to 
above, have been duly reflected i11 the books of accounts of th(? company. 
So far, no otl1er evidence is available regarding any other pay1nents having 
been due or received by AGC, AGCPL or SI1ri W.N. Chadha. 

{V) Inquiry in Sweden : 

7. 87 As directed by tI1e Chairma11, JPC, the investigating team met the 
fo1Io\ving officials in connection with the inquiry :-

(I) Mr. CARL JOHAN r\BERG, 
Under Secretary of State, Ministry for Foreign Affairs. 
Trade D evelopment, Fredsgatan 85-10333, 
STOCKHOLM 
S\vedc11. 

(2) 11r. AKE GUSTAFFSON, WN 
Director, Legal Divisio11, 
SVERIGES RIKSBANK, 
S- 10325, STOCKHOLM, 
S\:veden. 

(3) Mr. SVE~ HIRDMAN 
Inspector General of Military Equipment. 

The follo\ving· points emerged from the meetings/discussions held 
with the above officials :-

Ministry of Foreign A.ff airs, Stockholm : 

(i) Mr. Carl Johan A berg, the Under Secretary of State, Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs and Trade Development stated that the Chief 
District Prosecutor, Mr. Lars Ringberg, had, after conducting 
the preliminary investigation, issued a statement on 25-1-1988 
to the following effect :-

''Representatives of the Nobel Group have been questioned. 
In this connection, special importance has been attached t-0 the 
questioning of executives of the subsidiary company Bofors. Admis-
sions of the disbursements in question have bee11 made and also 
explanations and motives for them given. It has not been possible, 
however, to obtain details of which persons received payments. 

T 
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A judicial inquiry similar to our preliminary i11qtiiry concerning 
possible bribery offences has not bee11 comme11ced in lt1dia. Thus, 
neither written nor oral evidence has bee11 obtained. through the 
i11quiry 11nderta.ke11 with regard to \vhom payn1ents \¥ere made and 
the reasons for them. 

In view of tl1is, and since it cannot be expected that informatio11-
or decisive i1nportance for the matter of prosecution could be 
obtained by continuing tl1e inquiry, the preliminary i11quiry is 
withdrawn.,, 

(ii) I11 vie\V of the fact that no Swedisl1 La\v had bee11 violated, 
Mr. Aberg stated that the evide11ce secured by the Chief Distric~ 
Prosecutor, Mr. Ringberg vvould not be available to the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee. Mr. Aberg also statecl tl1at no 
evidence of any kind was found by the Chief District Prosecutor, 
Mr. Ringberg, to sho\v that bribes \Vere paid to any Indian. 
wllether resident or non-resident in fndia to ,vin the f 11dian 
contract by AB Bof ors. 

(iii) As the Chief District Pro~ecL1tor (l\1r. Lars R ingberg) d.id not 
find violations of any Swedish Law, lie die! 11ot continue I1is 
investigation further to fi11d OLLt wl1et11er i11 tern1s or the con-
tracts, tl1e payments made by AB Bof or::.. to thei r agents are in 

~ 

fact ''wi11ding up costs .. a 11d 11ot con1111issio11s a~ p,ty..1.ble 1111der 
the origi11al agreen1e11ts. 

(iv) The information relating to tl1e details of tl1e pa .. ymcnt~ or SEK 
319 million \Vas given by tl1e SVERIGES RIKSBANK (_1 he 
Bank of s ... veden) to the Chief D istrict Prosect1t..or on the str ict 
promise ar1d ur1derstanding that t!1e said i11f orn1.:1tion will be .... 
kept secret as it is protected b.y Sectio11 5 of tl1c Official Secret~ 
Act of Sweden. 111 the circL1mst~tnce ·. it ma.y 11,ot 1)e possible 
for anyone to confirm or deny whetl1er the details published 
i 11 the Swedish Newspapers regarding amounts paid, names 
of recipients, account nu1nbers, etc. are in fact correct. 

(v) A s far as the Government of Sweden i~ concerned, they are 11ot 
doing anything further in the matter, and it is for AB Bof ors 
to clarify, if necessary, the position. and dispel a11y cloubts. 

The Sverfges Riksbank, Stockholm : 
(i) The Director, Legal Divisio11, Sveriges Riksba.nk (The Central 

Bank of Sweden) stated tl1,1t ''AB Bofors complied with the 
procedt1re and registered the remittances to be made by AB 
Bofors to their agents abroad in co11nection witl1 the Indian 
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contract for supply of FH: 77 Field Howitzers, and there \\'as 
no violation of Swedish Law. 

(ii) Under Chapter 9, Section 5 of the Official Secrets _,\ct, "Secrecy 
applies at the Riksbank for matters regarding issuance of 
permits and supervision according to the foreign exchange 

· 1egislation as to information about the personal or economic 
circumstances of an individual or a legal entity, unless it is 
e\Iident that the information can be disclosed ,vithout causing 
harm or damage to the individual or the legal entity. 

(iii) RIK_SBANK did give the details of payments/remittances made 
b):1 AB Bofors to their agents, to the Swedish National Audit 
Bt1reau, as \vell as the Chief District Prosecutor, Mr. Lars 
Ringberg, but both of them are bound by Section 5 of the 
Chapter 9 of the Official Secrets Act of Sweden. 

(iv) In view of the legal position explained, Mr. Gustafsson (Director, 
Legal Division, SVERIGES RIKSBANK) regretted that he \\as 
11ot in a position to assist the visting team with details of the 
transactions and for the same reasons both the Swedish National 
At1dit Bureaµ and the Chief District Prosecutors' Office will 
not be able to give the doct1ments which were secured by them 
during the cou,rse of their respective proceedings. 

(c) Inspector-General of M ilitary Equipment, Ministry of Foreign .. i\ffairs, 
Stockholm: 

(i) The Inspector-General of Military Equipment, Mr. Sven 
Hirdman, stated that he had personally gone tl1rough the do-
cumentati on from 1975 till date and there was nothing to indicate 
that the Swedish Laws were violated as far as the Indian contract 
was concerned. He added that it was a good contract, in as much 
as, the Swedish Government gave assurances of continuity of 
supplies, good financial and credit terms and there were solid and 
good reasons for both the Governments to enter into a Memo-
randum of Understanding and the contracts between AB Bofors 
and the Ministry of Defence of the Government of India. 

(ii) Mr. Hirdman stated that he had gone through the Swedish 
National Audit Bureau's report and there is nothing in 
that report to indicate that bribes have been paid to Indians 
resident or non-resident in India to win the contract. 

(iii) Mr.' Hirdman further stated that while he could confirm that an 
am@unt of SEK 319 million was paid by AB Bofors to their 
agents in the context of the Indian contract, he did not have 
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any details to give the break-up as indicated in the Swedish 
11e\vspapers regarding amounts paid, names of recipients, bank 

• accounts nos., etc. He was also not in a position to clarify whet-
her the amount of SEK 319 million paid by AB Bofors to their 
agents in the context of the I11dian·contract constitutes ''winding-, 

up costs'' and not ''commissions'' as payable under the original 
arrangements. Only AB Bofors will be able to clarify this question. 

(iv) The Swedish Parliament's Committee on Constitutional matters, 
will be holding its hearing shortly in March-.A..pril, 1988, and the 
focus of the proceedings would be:-

(a) Whether the Memorandt1n1 of Understanding between the 
two countries is in accordance with the Swedish La\v; and 

(b) The role of the Swedish Government in concluding the 
contract. 

Findings of the lnvestigati11g Age1uies 

In the light of the facts stated in the p;e:.eding paragraphs, the Investi-
gating Agencies have co11cluded :- · 

''(i) It has not been possible to identify the real owners of the three 
companies, whose names were furnished by M/s. A.B. Bof ors, 

• 
VlZ. : 

(a) M /s. Svenska Inc. Panama 
(b) M /s. Moineao S.A. Lussane, Switzerland 
(c) M/s. A.E. Services Ltd., U .K. 
The companies have been registered in tax havens obviously for 
the purpose of tax avoidance and secrecy. Svenska Inc. Panama 
is not reported to have done any business during the last two years 
and perhaps even earlier. 

(ii) T he nature of services provided by the foreign companies to 
M/s. A.B. Bofors in securing the Indian contract, till the termi-
nation of the Agreements with them by payment of winding-up 
costs are not known except to a limited extent in the case of 
M/s. A.E. Services Limited. 

(iii) Even in the case of M/s·. A.E. Services Ltd., from the available 
details it seems that this company was brought into picture in 
November, 1985 and at the insistence of the Indian Government 
that no middlemen should be employed in the contract being 
executed by M/s. A.B. Bofors, this agreement was ·terminated 
and a lump sum payment was made to M/s. A.E. Services Ltd. 
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(iv) The information ft1mished by SJ1ri W.N. Chadl1a or Anatronic 
General Corporation, sl1ows that 110 p~1yments of a large scale 
were received by l1im prior to 1986 and the payments received in 
India t1pto L985 were for services rendered during the trials of 
the gu11s a11d 11egotiations of the contract. The details of the 
amour1ts paid to l1in1 as given by M/s. A.B. Bofors tally \vitl1 tbe 
detail;,; of the amo11nts furnisl1ed by hi111 in his .inco1ne tax re-
turns. 

(v) Tl1e i11formatio11 ctvailable a.t tl1is stage d.oes 11ot show. the in-
volve1nent of any Indian, residi11g in I11dia or outside India or 
any l11dia11 associates in the large payments amo11nting to 319 
1nillion S,vedish Kroners. M/s. A. E. Services Ltd., one of the 
tl1ree co1npanies I1as categorically stated that 110 payment has 
hee11 1n<lde by them to a11y Indian residi11g i11. India or abroad or 
to any Indian associates and has even signed ,t declaration 
to that effect .. , 

I. Con11ne11ts of the ~lin.istry of Defence on tt1e Report of the lnvestigating 
Agencies 

7. 88 As. per tl1e decisio11 of t11e Con1n1ittee. opportunity was given to the 
Defence Secretary to give his reactions/comrn.ents on tI1c findings of the 
Ir1.vestigating: Age11cies. The Co111mittee closely q11estioned tl1e Defence 
Secretary on the st1bject at tI1eir sittings held on 26tl1 and 29tl1 February. 
1988. [tl reply to most of the q11estions. Defence Secretary st,1ted that since 
neither he nor any of the officials of his Ministry \Vere associated \vitl1 the 
work of the In.vestig,1ting Agencies. tl1e)' ,vere in no position to give tl1eir 
reactions. Ho\.vever .. information on some of tl1e points on \.Vhich they 
l1ad perS(}11a1 kn6wledge was give11 by the1n to the Con1mittee as t1nder. 

7. 89 The Co1nn1ittee dre\v the attention of the Defe11ce Secretary to the 
i11f orn1,1ti()n given by the lnvestiga.ti11gAgcncies tl1,1t :NI ORES CO had received 
81 1nillion S·wedish Kroners of which an amo11nt of SEK 32 n1illion was 

. . 

credited i11 a Swiss .Bank account code-named as 'LOTUS·. Asked whether 
the Ministry ,vero aware of this pa.yment. tl1c Defence Secretary stated:-

' 'Tl1e expression of LOTUS first came to notice through the 
media and subsequently when we talked to the representatives of the 
Bofors, they mentioned abo11t it ... .. We questioned them specifically 
on tl1is issue. TI1ey pointed out that it is an a.coepted convention 
in Swiss banking circles that if somebody ,vants to adopt a specific 
name for an accoltnt, that is permitted.'' 
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7. 90 T11e Committee pointed out that inquiries made by tl1e Investigating 
Agencies .about La,' Fonte, who was stated by Bofors to be an employee .of 
Credit S11isse (Ba11kers) a11d who was stated to k11ow e,verything about these 
payine11ts, · l1ad revealed that 110 person of that nan1e was on tl1e staff of the 
Bank. TJ1e Defe11ce Secretary stated that Bofors were not very.definite about 
this per.son. As the name had appeared in the media, the Bofors' r~presy.n.ta-
tives \'i'ere specifically asked about this person.~o tl1.is, tl1ey had replied: 
''He is, perha1.,s, an employee of the Swiss-Ge11eva Bank who handled this. 
accot111t kn.own as LOTUS''. 

7. 91 · Tl1e Committee pointed out that the Investigating Agencies, 
had in their Repo1 t stated that Shri W N Chadl1a l1ad received a con1mis-
sion of ·2 % through the Government and enqt1ired wl1etI1er Government 
was .·aware of any such payn1ent. TJ,e Addition::i.l Secretary, Ministry of 
Defence, ~tated : 

• 

"'Ir1 w,ould like to say tl1at 2.s far as tl1is particular staten1ent 
· is concerned, we are not in a position to tell you unless we are 

. : ~ware of tl1e contract . ... But J would submit for you·r kir1d CO•ll-

.si~eration that accordi11g to tl1e authorised policy of the Gover11-
n1ent, co111mission up to ·2 per cent at tl1at time, i.e., before the. 
period t11at we are talking about was payable for large value co,n-
tracts. Now Sir, whetli,er that 2 per cent was payable only in rupees . 

. and wl1ether in this particular case tl1at you are talking about--
:i;,ecause he has been representing them frorn 1978-79-was payable 
througlt Government, it is not possible for us to S,l.Y anything unless. . . 

we knO\V the contract. 2 per cent was acceptable percentage because 
' ·· ,the policy allowed such payment." 

. 
7. 92 .. Asked · wl1ether in the ·light of the Repo,rt o.f the Swedisl1 
National Audit Bureau, the Ministry of Finar1ce were asked· to carry out 
investigations to find out if any· offe11ce had been committed und.er FERA, 
etc:, the Defence Secretary stated : 

. : . '' ..... .. ,ve l1ad written to .the Fina.nee Secretary. I . have. ,vitl1 
n1e letters dated April 20, 19.87, April 22, 198,7 an,d A1>.ril ·23~ 1 ?87. 
in w·hi~h I l1ave requested the Fina11ce Secretary who is in charge 

r of the· Directorate of r;:conom.ic 1·11telligence as ,veli'. as the Directo-· 
. ra.te ·c,f Euforce1nent, to take steps irl. tl1is 1nattcrs." 

. l. , . - ..... . - ' .. · 

J: · Fi1rthcr. evidence of AB Bofors 
. 

. 7. 93 . . On. 7tl1 April, 1988, tl1e. CoJ11n1ittee reoor.ded f'11rtl1er ·e,,idence of tl1e· 
represent,ltives of AB Bofors. 

7.94· The Committee pointed :out that ·tl1e i11quiries 111ade by :t11e. 
lnvestig~tjng_.Agencies had she..wn. that .,details fur.nished by j tl1e1n re.ga.rdi11$. 
S/88 IJSS/88-11 
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tl1e three con1panies to ,vl101n '\vinding-up' cl1arges totalling about 
319 million SEK \Vere paid by Bofors \Vere not susceptible of verificatio11. 
They pointed out that the names and addresses of the companies given 
to the Ministry of Defence ,vere not found to be correct. The Co1nmittee, 
therefore, \vanted to know the details of payments made to these three 
.co1npa0:ies, and f'or \vhat services, banks through w11ich the payments ~vere 
made, the nan1es of persons paid and tl1eir account numbers. Mr. "tv1orberg 
of A. B Bof ors st,1ted : 

··y·OlL must see tl1at ,Lll tl1e ir1forn1ation we have gi\et1 is an 
~ 

extraordinary step fro1n our side. We have given this information 
becaltse I ndia besides S\vede11 is OLtr most important custo111er 
and we 11ave also given ,lll the relevant infor1nation bec.au.se we 
respect tl1e Pa,liam::nt of India. All the d~tctils had been passed 
on to the Pro.;ecutor conc~rning paym~nts, account numbers a11d 
so on, tl1ough all the details are 11ot important. I tl1ink Lhe Pro-
sect1tor had confirmed what we stated to tl1e Committee in September 
last year that we have paid to tl1ree companies and \Ye had paid 
319 million Swedish Kroners by way of \\rinding up costs. TI1ere-
fore, we 'Nill not go fL1rtl1er ~1nd give n1ore information. over and 
above wI1at vve have alread.y given .. , 

7 . 95 The Committee pointed Oltt tl1at 
-companies, th.e D irectors named by Bofors 
.appeared tl1at tl1ey v'lere merely 'letter-box 
Morberg replied :-

in respect of t\VO of the 
could not be traced and it 

companies'. To this. Mr. 

''\\7inding up charges l1ave b~en paid to these tl1ree cotn_pa11ies. 
We ,vill not give any ft1rtl1er inf or1natio11 conc~rning these com-
panies 1nore tl1an \¥i1at ,ve have already given. T his is the sta11d 
we J1a,,e taken before the P rosecLttor in Sweden.'' 

7. 96 I u reply .~o .. 1 further qLLestion ,vhether there \Vere any lndians 
-who might luive been directly or indirectly connected ,vith tl1e thr~ coin-
;panies.- Mr. Morberg of AB Bofors state<l :-

·- .. 

''We have already ans\:v0red that question in our letr~r to the 
Ministry of D~fent.::~ dated August 6, l987 (pl. see para 7. 33 ibid). 
We would, ho\vcver, like to say again tliat termination costs were 
not paid to any Indian citizens or any Indian Sttbsequentiy included 
as a member of Indian Gover111n~nt or other Government officials. 
We regret the inoonvenience caused to these parties who h.a:,re been 
falsely held in the ne\\'S media.,, 

· 7. 97 Further asked ,vhether they had gi,,en all tl1e infor1nation 
-;that the Ministry of D efence I1ad reqt1ired from them in the various letters 

• 
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that they I1ad addressed to tl1e co111pany , tl1e Cl1ief Jurist (Nfr. Lars Gotl11in) 
replied.:-

''\Ve l1ave given very Sl1bstantial infor111ation to tl1e Ministry 
or D·efer1ce. Tl1e last letter ,:vitl1 the Ministry of Defence ,vas i11 

the beginni11g of Nove111ber 11ot witl1 1ts ,vl1cre we gave additional 
jnfor1natio.n co11cerning tJ1e cort1panies and 0th.er matters." 

7. 9S TI1e Committee enquired whether tJ1e witness could produce· 
copies of agreements witl1 tl1e three co1npanies in support of their stand 
tl1at the payments made to tl1e1n were only wi11di11g llp costs. Mr. Morberg 
stated :-

''Tl1at is 11ot possible for us to l1a11d over the a.green1.ents because 
of con1m~rcial secrecy. Let me say that tl1e Prosecutor has had 
full accessibility to these agreements and yoL1 have the information: 
about the conclusior1: he I1as arrived at. But now it is not p::>3sible 
for us to hat1d it over to you.'' 

7. 99 Tl1e Committee pointed out that there could be no co1nmer-
cial confidentiality at least with regard to the tern1i11atio11 agreements witl1 
tl1e three companies a11d there ,vas 110 reason wl1y Bofors sl1ould not make 
available the termination agreen1ents to tl1e Co111mittee. The Chief Jurist 
(~1r. La.rs Gotl1lin) stated :-

''I can very well understand tl1e argume11t wJ1ich is put for-
ward here. Tl1e company l1as nevertheless, whether it is good or 
bad judgement ,ve cotild from the confidential point of view, not 
produce the contracts in qL1estio11." 
He added:-

'''):l1e position. is tl1at we always take i11to consideration the 
commercial secrecy; protection o.f co1nmercial secrecy and nattlrally 
for giving 'information to the Co1111nittee to find a solution to this 
matter, we have also co1ne to t]1e conclusion that we cannot give 
any more i11formation. We l1ave taken extraordinary steps in 
protecting ot1r commercial secrecy whicl1 could harm our reputa-
tion .... . . and we cannot give ,tny n1ore information.'' 

7. 100 The Cornn1ittee pointed OLLt that refusal of the co111panJ' 
to prodltce the copies of the contract an.d tl1e termination agreements left 
room for suspicion 2.11d that it was necessary to dispel tl1e same. The Chief 
Jurist re:plied :-

''Sir, as we said before, ,ve l1ave deep respect for the argume.11t 
yoLt pt1t for\vard and as Mr. Morberg has said, based 011 reasons 
,ve l1ave gi,1en to you earlier, \VC have made the decision that we 
canot give any 1nore information than we have given. That may be 
good or b,,d, b11t that is tl1e decision the Co1npany has taken." 
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7. 101 Ask.ed to co1n111ent \Vl1cther tl1e press reports regardin.g pa) 111e11t of 
-co1nn1issio11s were correct, Mr. Morberg stated:-

''\Ve do 11ot ,vant to con11ncnt 011 tl1e inf ormatio11 tl1at appeared 
i11 the press.'' 

7. l 02 Asked to state how tl1e papers in Svveden and in India were able to 
give the accou11t nl1mbers and the dates of payments jn variOllS acco~nts, 
the Chief Jurist, (Mr. Lars Gothlin) stated:-

''Sir, it is a very difficult question to a11swer from where diffe;ent 
newspapers get the information and at Jeast in Sweden it is most 
impossible to get the sot1rce. . . . . . . . I have 110 idea from \Vhere 
they have got different kinds of information. But at least we fee1 that 
it is not correct." 

7. 103 TI1e Con1mittee enquired abot1t the number of international con-
sultants employed by Bofors for marketing and technological assistance jn 
·various cot111tries. TJ1e Chief Jurist i11formed the Con11nittee tl1at -they had 
.about 100 people working for them in 40 countries all of whom were tl1eir 
permanent represe11tati ves. 

7. 104 In reply to a further qLtestion as to how many consultants they l1ad 
through out the world, for negotiating or marking in India, the Chief Jurist 
replied, ''W e h ave three consultants or representatives or agents for India 
.and the agreen1ents ,vith them have been termi11ated. '' .... 

7. 015 The Co1nmittee enquired about the specific St lfv.ic-es which eacl1 
-company rendered to Bofors to 111erit Stich large payn1ents_. The President 
of M/s. AB Bof ors stated:-

''T here are different types of services a11d I ca11 mention some of 
them. For example, 011e company's services \.\.'ere advice on market}ng 
activities on Bofors products, advice on prodt1cts of i11terest for cust~-
mers a11d advice on tecbnology;tra11sfer a11d;.cooperation.~For another 
company, the services ,vere co11sultancy on inter11ational banking 
rela tions and cot1nter trade, advice 011 tl1e general development ju 
differe11t rnarkets~ and for third company, tl1e servrces were advisory, 
consultancy and support services, for i11stance to perforn1 compara-
tive analysis and to advise and suggest solutio11 of important pro-
blems that may arise dt1ri11g OlJr perforn1ance. '' 

7 . 106 Asked about the basis of payi11g different an1ou11ts to different con1-
panies, the Chief .Turist stated that they had to take into account se\·eral 
aspects, such as the work actually carried ot1t. the lengtl1. of the agreen1ent 
and co1npensation for loss of profit, etc. 
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7. t.07 Tl1e Co1nmittee e11qrtired ,vhet11er Bofors had ma.de a11y ·other pay-
ments besides vvinding llP cl1c1rges to -tt1e three co1upa11ies: To this tlie 
Chief Jt1rist replied: 

' 

' ' . ' 'Bofors has paid 110 1noney to a11:{ otl1er perso11 
l)ose of tl1is contract.'' 

for tl1e 11L1r-• 

7 .108 On his attention bei11g drawn to tl1e fact that the payments in the 
Swedi~h Ba11k h ad been sl10\v11 as 'commission', the Chief Jurist i:eplied :-

•• -
''Unfortunately, tl1ere is no n.umber for wi11ding up costs .... . . 

There .is no code number for the winding up.'' · ' 

7 .109 Asked wI1ether it would not be correct to infer that the winding up 
costs . were in fact commissior1s paid. to th.e three companies, the Chief J11rjst 
(Mr: ;Lars Gothlin) stated:-

''I wot1ld 1tot agree to yot1r i11terpretation because I think the.re 
lies a difference i11 the matter concerning winding up costs and paying 
a comn1ission. '' 

7.110 The Comn1ittee pointed out tl1at Bofors had entered into an agree· 
ment \:Vith A.E. Services as late as i11 November, 1985 and then terminated 

. . . ' 

the. cop.tract in Ja11.t1ary, 1986. The Committee enquired why the contract 
was entered into when Bof ors J1ad been told as early as in May 1985 th.at 
there should be no n1idd1emen. The Chief Jurist stated:-

~· According to the information we have got, this was spe,cifically 
told to the Company for the first time in November, 1985. V,le have 

' . . . 
tried to go through files etc. in order to find out abol1t what you said 
that the Con1pany was told in May 1985 about this thi11g. But, we 
have not found· a11ythi11g about that." 

7 .111 The witness further stated tl1at the contract witl1 A E Services had 
been concluded i11 tl1e beginni11g of Septe1nber, 1985 bt1t it took some ti1ne 
to co111ptete ' tl1e forn1alities and it could be signed only on Noven1ber, 15, 
1985. .. 

7 .. 112 .The Co111mittee pointed out tl1at it was on record that tl1e Cl1air-
man of tl1e Negotiati11g Co1nn1ittee had called the vario11s contenders on 
3rd Mayl 985 a11d had told tl1em in clear terms that there should be 110 middle-
men~ TI1e Chief J·urist replied that he had n1ade inquiries from tlJe f orn1er 
President (Mr. Marti11 Arcbo) in this regard and he I1ad told tl1e1n that the 
de1na11d not to l1se n1iddle1ne11 came in Nove1nber, J 985 . 

. 
7 .113 . TlJe Co1nr.11ittee pointed out tI1at a company tike SVENS.KA 
witl1 wl1ich Bof ors I1'-1d a close relationship \Vas in fact set up by a perso11 
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called Nlr. Steve11 Stanes who bacl beco111e notorious for i11ternationa1 drug 
traffickj11g. TI1e Cl1ief Jurist replied : 

-" 

'~Now agai11 you are qttotir1g a.u article i11 the Swedisl1 News-
paper Express and otl1er I11dian Ex_press. You l1ave exactly tl1e 
san1e articles in botl1 the 11evVSJ)apers and I do not tl1ink tl1at we 
have to comn1e11t 011 tJ1e different allegatio11s in these two nev1s-· 
papers'' . 
He a.dded that Bofors had had 110 dealings v1batever with tl1e above-

nan1ed individual. 

7.114 The Comnrittee further pointed out that .Bofors· .represe11t-
atives had info1med the Ministry of Defence .in September, 1987 thnt so 
far as pa)1ments to A.E. Services were conce91ed, 011e 1VIr. J..,a Fo11te. 
an employee of the Swiss Bank, was aware of tl1esc pay111e11ts. Ho,v-
ever, the Inve..<;tigati11g Agencies could 11ot locate hi111 on -cl1e address 
given by Bofors. The Cl1ief Jt1rist replied that so far as he \Vas a\\1are~ 
he (N!r. La Fonte) was an employee of tl1e Swiss Bank, Geneva. 
7.115 In reply to furtl1er questions regarding the find111gs of the 
Investigating Agencies ,1bout the firm SVENSKA, tl1e Cl1ief Jw·ist 
stated :- . 

''We have -no knowledge at aU. As I\1r. fi1orberg said. 
we are not prepared to comment 011 the conip,tn1es more tl1au, 
what we have done.'' 

7.116 To a further question wl1ether tl1ey were prepaTe(1 to rei·m-
b\u·se the amount of Rs. 64 crores paid to the ,tlu:ee C<>lUJJat1ies a£ 
winding~up charges, the President of AB Bofo:rs stated :-

''Mr. Chairman, I very n1uch disagree ........ \\'e l1ave 
this ti1ne and last time met and we hav.e given ,111swers and 
comme11ted on how we hgve acted, after the re:quest fron1 the 
Prime Minister, a .very unusual request. Sucl1 request came 
at the late stage of negotiation, etc. We have, as a c-omp1ny, 
acted very carefully and triecl ........ i11 a very diligent \Vay 
to ha11dle this -question and to termi11ate the cut1trai.:ts with 
the agents. We have also -explained the importtltice of Cl1D-
fidentiality. You may have another pou1t of view 011 that . 

• 

But for the company, the confide11tialit y and Ll1e reputation 
as a con1pany is very vef)i important and we ;1uv~, in a ]ot of 
respects, as Mr. Morberg h~1s put it,. gone for l,,;ycnd \.vhat 
we us1.1ally do in order to try to get these things. A5 a com-
pany, we have very much suffered becat1se of the~c unproven 
allegations against the Co111pany. No one l1as so far given 
any kind of evidence or proof that the Companv r.as clone· 
anything ,vrong. '' 
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1.1 i 7 T0 a question whether Bofors had employed any agent or 
intermediary to contact any official or any political leader in India for 
1ne purpo5e of the contract, Mr. Morberg replied in the negative a11d 
dffirmed that the '. 11cgotiation ,vas conducted directlv with t:be Ministrv ~ ~ J 

of Defence. --
. 

7.118 In reply tl) a question whether the winding-up costs paid to 
three companies were not a violation of the understanding ~rvveen :be 
:Govt. of India an.d the Bofors, the Chief Jurist reiterated : ''I very firmly 
think that it rs i11 no way any kind of violation." It was only in p-ursuance 
of the taiks ,wl1ich the Indian Prime Minister had with the Swedish 
Prune ~iin.ister in New York in October 1985 that the Bofors 1nana12e-. ...., 

menc decided to negotiate for termination of the existitt.g c<,ni:racts in 
;pursuance of the understanding betvvcen both the Prime 1·!inisters that 
no middle.men were to be allowed in the. Contract. At tl1,1t stage, thc.y 
tad three choices : either they could disregard sucl1 d~1:u~nd or cancel 
the contracts through court proceedings or do so b1· ncgotiati{1ns with 
ithe .parties .concer11e.d. A decision was taken by the Bofors management 
to negotiate and cancel the agreement ''and that cancellation ended jn 
v.;ind1ng, up costs vvhich is quite natural." 

7.119 Asked why did they not infonu the Govt. of Inclia about their 
,decision to tterminme the existing contracts w!th the tl1ree companies 
'till alter the .disclosures made by the S\vedish Radio, ~!r . 1',1orl,crg 
:i~pl1~d :·-

- ,; . ~. 

7.120 

·'Tl1e allegation yvas that Bofors 11ad paid bribe. We 
I1ave told the Ambassador of India in Stock:hol1t1 tl1~1t \.\'C ha·ve 
not paid arry bribes and we have 11ot conspireJ to pay any 
pribes. \Vben the discussion cam~ up with the ~~1tio11al .A.udit 
Bureat1, we at once took up \Vith them tl1e wliole qui:stion 
abot1t the ·wi:ndiJ1g-up costs ar1d also \Iv'e wrote a letter to tl1e 
Mit1istry of Defence a11d gave this infor1natio11. °Nfay be \-.'e 
made a nristake by.,not giving full i1lformation i11 our first letter 
to vour ,.i\mbassador in Stockholm.'' -
'I11e Chief :T-urist added : 

. . 
''. : , .... · ... Neither 11.r. Morberg or 1ny,;ell. :,}Vere tak:i11g 

part in discussion concerning the ter1nination of the co11tracts 
in that sitnation. I have asked the people ·responsible, v;hy 
they did not take up tJtls with our counterp,1tt, · the Minister 
of Defence. We also got that que_tion fron1 the i\'linistry 
.of Oefc11ce when we met them last September. -[be · only 
explanation I can gi,,c to that is. our people did nt.)t evaluate 
_ti1is as relevant bcCal1se they bave followed the demand r;1ade 
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by the~ and cancelled the agreement .. :That was their ®<ler-
~tanding. They l?,ave made what \vas requested from them 
and they did not see any reason to .take this up ." 

7 .121 1.'he Committee drew _the attention of tbe witt1~~.s tc the I11~r-
vie,v reported to have been given by the Chairman of tl1t.:! Nobel ·Indus-
tries (iv1r. Lars E1ic Thunholm) to the Swedish Radio 011 26th August> 
1987 -v111erein he had stated : · · 

, ' 

"We wanted to be released from t_hat _ag.:.eeruc.nt. ~o "'e 
nad to pay money. W·e have paid the money iu the \1lay ,hey 
wa11ted.'' 

7. i 22 • .\sked to con1ment on the above remarks, tl~c Chie( J urisl 
stated tlwr it ¥.'as difficult for him to comment on what the Chairm:111 
of Nobt.i I11dustries had said but he thought it was ''a rather loose 
expression from him. I think he was caught by the re.l:)urter.:-J when he 
wa.c;; tJot at all prepared to say as he <lid." 

7.123 On his attention being -drawn to the statemeni. by Ll1e <;=:hair-
man oi the Noble Industries that he could not guarante~ .tb·at Dribci 
I1ad 11c,t been paid, the Chief Jurist ·stated :-

~/ 1,.., A • ..::.. "T 

Bank~. 

''It is most ridiculous to put it from ti1c . 1112t1th of our 
Chairman, I must say beca,use he is very w~fl .aware of the 
company's policy concerning this kind of . . matters. The com-
pany is not prepared to ·pay and bribes in order to get any 
s1jvantages and I think if this intervie\v is held today, he 
\vould express himself in a much more carefui wa;1. I do not 
kJ1ow why be said it in 'the· Press like tl1at.'' 

Further asked why moneys bave been paid thro:ugh the Swi5s 
1.i-,e Chief Jurist replied :-

''I think what Mr. Thunl1olm mea11t is tr.ial tQ ruake pay-
111c11ts through Swiss Bank chap.nets is a vcr}: normat thing. 
If Vle look at the strea1ns of payments fro111 c:Jn1p,~oies i:1 
S\\edcn, they more often go via Svr'iss Banks bc.:-au~c the S,viss 
Bank's s1-st~ is one of the most important banking systems 
1n Europe. I wou.ld say that a very large number of pa);mer.ts 
frorr1 our company are made via the Swiss Bank's system." 

. . 

7 .12 5 . J~ne Com1nittee enquired about the finding'.) . . oi. tl1e Chief 
Public. Prcisecutor, Mr. Lars R-ingbcrg, " 'ho 11ad stairted : preliminary 
i11vesti.2Jtiot1s in tbe Bofors. 'deal. The Chief J,urist .~tated that the 

'-' 

Chief P-u~lic Prosecutor had started his ,i11vestrgation.s Lt1 August, J 987, 
and concluded the file in January, i 9 8.8, after a very th'orough jnvesti-
g[ttion ·wt;.cu l1e searched the records of the comp,any and . interrogated 
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· ·a number ef executives of the company, i11cluding the · i·Jr.t11er executi\es 
like Mr. Martin Ardbo (former Presi9ent) and Mr. Ifans Ekblem (Head, 
Ordnance Division of Bofors). He had access to all the docl!ments and 
made ''rather a tough job during the investigation''. 
7.126 1·he witness added that two press releases wcr~ · i~sued by the 
Pr0secutor, the fist one on January 251 1988 wherein he pointed CJUt 
tbat representatives of the Nobel Group of Industries had bee11 ques-
tioned arid e.xplanations and reasons for the payments \Vere given to 
him. ffe ;:;Jso stated that in In.dia ;no legal investigation of bribery had 
been opened. His O\Vn preliminary investigation had i11Jic~tecl that 

' 

continu1:,d investigation would not be expected to· reveal furthe.r infor-
mation as regards prosecution of the company. Two days later, he 
issued another press release saying that there was nothing in his report 
to show t}~at the payments made by Bofors in connection with the large 
order fro1n India were not in fact winding-up costs. I-fis justification 
for. decision to close the file was that it was l!<?t possible to prove that 
the · management of· Bofors ha-d <l.ny decisive influence on being awarded 
the cu11tract. The Prosecutor had found the explanaticn provided by 
t]Je Bofcr:; spokesmen as reasonable. He further stated that he had got 
tl1e li~ts of payments made by Bofors ''with the assistance of the B~nk 
of · Sw~den and the National Audit Bureau." .. ·-

7.12.7 1·he witness added that the Chief Public Prosecutor was an 
indepeudent authority and was not amenable to any influence from··.any 

. . . , 
sources. According to the Swedish Procedural Law, the formal deci-
sion · to close the file was communicate<l to the ·company witl1out giving 
any e_1cplan:.tion for doing so. This indicated that there was no evidence 
at ill · co11.::erning the allegations. 

7.128 A copy of the statement issued on 28th January, 1988 by the 
Cbief District Prosecutor after concluding the prelimi11~try i.r1vestigation 
is r.eproduced in Appendix X. 

• 

7.129 The Committee pointed out that the information which Bofors 
bad refused to give to the Committee OD; grqunds of Cf)mmercial con-
fidentialit:;· had already -l5&n given by them to the Public Prosecutor 
and, tbe~etore, there should be no difficulty in disclosing those facts to 
tl1c Committee . . The Chief Jurist repli'ed : . · 

''I think there is rather a big difference.. Tl1e disclosure 
about the contracts and other particulars to · the Prosecutor 
w-as completely in accordance with the procedure and laws of 
Sweclen and of course the Company follows tho.:;e laws. \\'hat . 
\'1e have stressed before the public prosecutor \VUS the jmpor-
ta11e,e of confidentiality and to treat the infort11ation that we 
hact given to him accordingly. According to tl1c proced1.1re 

S/88 lSS/88-12 
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an·d laws of Sweden, when a prosecutor closes a file, evecy bit . -. 
of information in the file is confi.denti~l and non~public. If 
son1ething comes out from the file, the Police . l}cpartment and . . 

the Prosecution Office step in.'' 
He added:-

" ...... in Sweden vve are of course oLli·gcL! -und'er a . ,. 
Prosecutor's investigation to hand over docu1nent:1ticn, t..tc. to 
him. I meant that that if any Swedish comr,an}' is involved 
in the investigation, it h.as to be banded over to the pubJjc 
prosecutor. What I also said was that u11L~er the S\vedish 
l:t\\, jf the Public Prosecutor closes the file, then everything 
is secret." 

'7.130 In reply to a further question, tbe \vitness a!nrnied that tl1e 
Swedish Prime Minister during his evidence before the Constittition 
Committee had declined to give detals on the same ground i.t:. under 
the Swedish law what _the Bank of Sweden bad disclosed. to the National 
Audit Bureat1 could not be disclosed. 

7.131 On his attention being drawn to the Staten1ent of the Vice-
Chairman of tl1e Constitution Committee that the classific<l · docu-
ments made available to the Committee showed that tht: -:ontract v..·ith 
B0fors in,olved the Gandhi family, the Chief Jurist rcpl.ied : . 

''I have not seen the comment of Mr. ArLders ·B jork, the . 
V ice-Chairman of the Standing Committee. My only· com-
ment is, what we have aJready said last tirn,2- when we met 
them and wl1at we have said in the minutes in September last. 
That is, the company has made no kind of pn):nlent ot con-
spired to pay to Gandhi family .......... We ha\·e no such 

• 

1naterial in the classified documentation.'' 

7 .132 On his attention being dra\¥n to an earlier statement by the 
Bofors' representatives that they -~acl supplied the FH-77 gu11 to India 
at the lowest price, thy Chief J\irist stated :-

7.133 

''We could productJ and show the certificate our auditors 
nave made about the prices and what Mr. Morb~rg concluded 
from that.,, 

Mr. ~1orberg added : 
"We have appointed Auditors who have made a certifi-

cate. About the price, it says that the final price regarding 
supply of the Field H,J\vitzer to India is the lowest co1nparable 
price offered to any other customer. As far a::; price is con-
cer11.ed, India is treated as the most favoured c1Jstomer. It 
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1neans also tl1::it the Swedish Arm.Y have paid a hjgl1er price 
)1 for ,this How'itzer than ~dia. Therefore, ·1t sI10¥/S that ' the . . 

Company had sold the Howitzer at the lowest .Price.'' 
.. . ' . 

1it 34 · lhe witpess added:-
. 

• • ! • 

, . . ' 
' .. ... ir1 the doct1ment {copy r-eprod11ced in Appendix XI) . . 

:before yot1, by a public accountant-there is a reputa.bJe public 
·a.ccot1ntants firm in Sweden linked to international chain of pub-
lic accountc.U1ts a certification which gives facts at1(! support 

,vbat ·the comp·any has said in this respect.1' 

7.135 . ln reply to, a further questio·n, the witness affirmed that Mr. Caj 
Nackstad, \.Vho had signed the document, had certified the statemc11ts made 
by the Chief Executive Officer of the Nobel Industry concerning the de,tl 
in. his capacity £ls a Pt1blic Accountant. · · 

· ·7.136 
ithat-

I : 
' ' 

I ' 

' ' 

. . 

It W()uld be seen from the certificate of tI1e Public Accountant . ~ . . 

(i) tcrminaitior1 costs for the conslLltancy agreements.: .... were 
p.:tid out (luring 1986. No payments based on ihe }lgrecments 
have been n1adc after December, 1986. 

(ii) 

. , . 

'{iii) 

' 
The termination costs were supstantially lower than tl1e 
amounts wµich woQld ha~ been paid if the _agrcen1ents in 

·rorce ·qµrirtg 1985 had·been applied~ 

Th~ :fij11I 'prices in tbe FH 77 contract to India are lower 
. . . ' , . 

,than . comparable prices offered to any other custc;.u1er. i.e~ 
. Jndia is treated as the most' favoured customc·r. . ' . . , '- . . . 

K. £11idence of ·Shri W. ·N. Chadba 
• t ' ' ' . 

7.137 The Co.rrunittce recordc(l. the evidence of Shi:i W. N. (.;hadha, 
Q}aitw.an, Anatr0p.ic G.eneral Corporation, at their sittin&s held on 15th 
April, 1988. 

7.138 The C,.oiptpJttcc ep.qt!lr~d hpw Shri Cbadha 4,appenG,<:l to be asso-
ciated wjth l3ofors and for how long he was· representing them. Shri 
Chadha stated tl1at ·.in the . ·_s~venties he was representing a Conip"'QY i11 
Sweden callc(l AGA i-\,EROTRONI:cs. When the Comp(.lly vvas taken 
over by Bofors~ he was requested son1etimc in 19·78 to rcpres.cnt Bofors i11 

India as they ,vere not satisfied with the representative whon1 tl1ey I1ad 
posted in India for many years. He agreed to represent the C<)n1p~11y and 
entered i11to a Reprcser1tation Agr-eement with tl1cm in Octol)er, 1978 for 
a p·crioti of three yc,1rs cndi11g Scpten1ber, 1.981. Under th.is Agree111e11t, he 
was req1.1irecl to help Bof~)rs i11 proviciiJ1g information on Indian ct1ston1s, 
tl1e 1vvuy of doi11g btisi11css l1ere anct to l1e1I1 the company's reprcsc11tativ·es 
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to travel around in the country and to distribute the .literature that the 
company wanted to be distributed in India. H e was also required to help 
them in logistics in case any of their weapons enquipmcnt was required 
to be evaluated i11 India a.nd to that ·end rn.ake an·angements tor t1:ansport-
ing the equipment for trials and also to make all necessary arraugen1cnts 
regarding boarding, lodging travel, medical assistance, etc . . t? the Bofors 

- · representatives during their vis its to India. He had n1a<lc. clear to ti1c111 right 
· at the outset that he would ''neither accept nor })e·rfom1 a11y se rvices o[ 

. ' 
any type that were against the Indian laws and the rules of. the Govern-
ment.'' 

7 .139 S11ri Chadha added that the A!?:ree1ncr1t o~ October 1978 was 
• <..../ · . • • • 

·extended on 11th March, 1981, i:e. six months before its ~xpiry for .a11otbcr 
period of three years. This was (ollowed by another agrec1nent which, was 
signed by Bofors with Anatronic General Corporation. \Vl1ich was his sole 
proprietary concerti. Tl1at arrangement also ·was for three years , i.e. valid 
upto S'cptember, 1984 and for performance of the same services. He did 
not have copy of the agreement ·of 1978 bt1t .stated .that it ,vas identical 
to the agreement of 1981. 

. 
7.140 Shri Chadha further informed the Committee that ~n May, 1984, 
Bofors offered l1im revised terms at reduced rates· because they bad not 
been ·able to do mt1ch business in . India during the intervening period. As 
per the revised offer, he was to receive conuni.ssion only ·@0.25 per cent 
on the exLworks value of the equipment sold by Bofots as . against 2 per 
cent under the previous agreements. On a careful evalu.ation of the o~"'tions 
available to him, he accepted the reduced rate since B-Ofors tl1reate11ed to 
cancel the co11tract. A fresh agreement was acco~ding~y signed by Bofors 
with the Anatronic G·eneral Corporation Private Ltd. 011 30th November, 
1984 valid. upto 30th Scpember, 1987. . ; 

. . . . 
7 .141 Towards the end of 1985, Bofors informed hin1 that tliy ·prune 
Minister of India had insisted tl1at under 110 circumstances ariy of the 
conte.nders in the gun business will have any nliddlemen · involved iri the 
negotiations or· sales in any way· whatsoevet and tl1at this was. the pre-
condition which they were required to ft1Ifil in ·order to go ah·ca:d with, the 

· · negotiations. They, therefore, wanted tl1e existing agl'eernents to be tenni-
natcd. As he had learnt from the newspapers that the deal was to be 
worth Rs. 600-700 crores, l1e fou11d that his entitlement ,vas going to be 
around Rs. 1 t ·crores in matter of two years. After 1naking allowance for 
tax: deductions, he would have been left with not more than Rs. 70 to 80 
lakhs. He, tl1erefore, told the Bofors tl1at they· sl1ould give him a definite 
agreement for a period of five years and pay him 100,000 SEK per month 
(the then excl1ange rate was Rs. 1.80 ,1.90) irrespective of \Vl1ether they 
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got a11y business in India or not. As the payments ,vould be staggered over 
five years, it would enable him to save conside1-ably on income tax and 
the net amonut in band would be still quite reasonable. While 2greeing to 
this condition, Bofors stated that be would have nothing to do with the · 
sales either directly or indirectly. As he had till then nothing to do witl1 
sales, he singned the revised agreement with Bofors in January, 1986. 
Bofors sent rum a- letter dated 3rd January, 1986, which reads as 
fo}lows. :-

''All representation agreements or any otl1er agreements bet-
ween Anatronic General Corporation C-4, Main Market, Vasant 
Vihar, New Delhi-110·057, and Antiebologet Bofor'S S-691 B 
Bofors, Sweden, were terminated as per December 31, 1985. 

Furthermore, all ·olJligations of any kind whatsoever 
between Anatronic General Corporation and A.B. Bofors are 
null and void as per December 31, 1985.' ' 

7.142 Shri Chadha added that the agreement of January, 1986 conceded 
tbe terms that he 'vVanted. A copy of the same bad been filed by him in 
the Delhi High Court in connection with his writ petition. 

' 

A copy each of tl1e R epresentation Agreements of 1981 
.and 1984 and Administrative Consultancy Agreement, 1986 wa-s 
han.ded over by Shri Chadha for perusal of the Committee. 

7.143 The Committee drew the attention of the witness to Bofors' letter 
dated 3Qtl1 November, 1982 which reads as und·er:-

• 

"With. reference to the Agreement dated · Septembr 12, 
1981, between Anatronic General Corporation and A.B. Bofors 
or its division, st1bject to contract becoming effective not later 
than September 30, 1984 b~tween the Government of India and 
A.B. Bofors ordnance division for delivery and for licence manu·-
facture of Bofors Howitzer FH 77-B weapons system and its 
.amn1unition, accessories, parts, semi-manufacturers etc., the 
·validity of the agreement shall be prolonged until September 30, 
1'987. Only for the promotion of sales of the Bofors FH 77-B· 
,weapons system as described above, in case the agreement as 
iintended is prolonged according to above, it is hereby agreed 
·that with the exception of dropping sub-para 1 and 2 gf para 
9 of the above referred agreement, i .~. 1981 agreement, all otl1er 
terms and con·ditions of the agreement remain valid." 

Asked whether this did not indicate that Bofors were expecting to secure 
the contr'1ct even as early as November·, 1982, and that they had, therefore, 
agreed to extend the validity of the Agreement till September 30, 1987, 
the witness stated that they ""ere not expecting to receive· the order and in 

' 
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fact wanted to get rid of him. At that time the trials of the guns were still 
going on. ''In 1982, they \Vere not hoping (that this agreement would 
come through) ........ Looking at the terms offered, it was quite obvious 
that thev were far out of line.'' 

' 

~ 

7 .144 Shri Chadba's attention was drawn to Clause 1.1 of the Repre-
sentation Agreement of 1981 and 1984 which stipulated that he ba(l been 
appointed as their sole representative for the Republic of India ''te pro-
mote the sales of Bofors ordnance and ordnance stores ·to the Government 

• • 
authorities concerned and to their domestic suppli~s of prdnances 
withln the territory (of India)''. Shri Chadha stated that the logistic sup-
port provided by him in presenting the guns for trials \Vas a pre-requisite 
to the sales and it was only to that extent that l1is services were utilised 
by Bofors. He could in no way be called a middleman or an agent for be 
had no authority to make deals on behalf of the Principal, to n1ake co1n-
mitments, to mcl<:e sales, to reduce tl1e price or to fi'< terms . 

He added:-
''There is a big difference. A representative has nt) autl10-

rity to go and discuss the financial tern1s or fix the prices or to 
negotiate or do sales business on their behalf. Representative is 
only to give them information. And the i11forn1ation too is of a 
specified nature. So, the term differs frorn representative t<l 
represe.ntative. And the represe11tatives are never involved in. 
dirct negotiations as far as Bofors go. I k11ow it fro1n my own 
experience.'' 

He further added:-
' '! don't think Bofors wanted to give at1thority to a11yone 

other than Swedens to 11egotiate or contract for tl1em or to fix 
prices for them. They will not give that a·utbority to anyone, to 
make any commitment on their behalf unless he is a S,ve{le of 
a long-term standing, or working \Vith the111 as an emplO)'Cc." 

. 

7 .145 On his attention being furtl1er drawn to Clause 4 of che Agrt'e-
ment which provides that ''direct busi11ess 11egotiatio11s are to be handled 
by Bof<:)rS with the participation of the representative'', Sh1i Chadba 
stated :-

''When the original agreen1e11 t was made, the Government of 
India had no objection to the participatior1 of the representatives 
in the-discussion. Unfortunately, the same agreement tl1ey were 
using year after year even though Goven11ncnt of India issued 
instructions that it would not allow anybody to cotne in. So it 
is provided in the agreement that we will be there but we \Vere 
never there." 
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He added:-

'' ...... they (Bofors) wanted to act through the agreement 
that had bee_n. approved by the Legal Department. They said: 'if 
your Government does not permit you to attend, you are under 
no obligation to attend. But when your Government permits you 
to attend, you shall have to come with us'. '' 

7.146 On his atte11tion being further drawn to the fact that tl1e agree-
ments provide,d for payment of remuneration as we11 as commissions, Shri 
Chadha sated :-

''Tl1e words 'commission' and ·remuneration' both are same 
in Swedish language. They prepared the origiwl agre~n1ent in 
Swedish and then they gave it to somebody who knew both the 

languages. You will find many grammatical errors also. But 
when they got the translated agreement, they did not want to 
alter any wordi'ng of that. So, we had to accept the wording 
as it is without protest.'' 

7.147 The \Vitness affirmed that he had no information about the three 
companies named by Bofors as their consulting agents. He had never 1net 
them and had never heard of them till their nam.es appeared in tl1e 11e\.-VS-
papers. 

7.148 Asked whether he was aware that Bofors had paid terminatio11 costs 
to the extent of SEK 319 million to these companies, Shri Cbadha 
stated :-

''I do not know whether they have commitments. I do not 
know what consiqerati-Ons forced them to do it. I do not know 
anything about it." 

7.149 Asked whether he had ever made any compensatory payments to 
any persons, Shri Chadha stated :-

• 

• 

"Full details details of the receipts, payments as well as 
the prcof-are available with the Enforcement Directorate .. ~ • 
They were 'fully satisfied. Tl1e payments were received before and 
some am.aunts were paid back to them or to the people to whom 
they wanted to_ pay. We have never made any compensatory pay-. . , 

ment to the persons which had appeared in the press. We have 
never been charged for any s~ch offence by the Government • • 

· · ~uthority." 

7.lso· Asked \vhether he was aware of the inquiry , initiated by the 
Sweaish Pub.lie' Prosecuto~ against SAB Bofors arid , whether be had sought 

., - ,a 
•• • '· • • t • 
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any inform·ation either oral or documentary from him or from any of his 
concerns, Shri Cbadba stated : · 

"No. He took all the papers concerning us from Bofors 
and in one of bis statements, be made it clear-I do kno,v whe-
ther it has reached India or not I read it in the press in States-
that he has gone through the payments made to Anatronics and 
the agreement with Anatronics; He is fully satisfied that those 
are on valid grounds and are justifiable. He does not see any 
kickbacks or bribe or anything of that sort, and the tX[)lanntio11 
given by him is quite satisfactory." 

7.151 The Committ~e enquired whether the amounts mentioned in 
tl1e report of tl1e Investigating A.gencies as payn1e11ts received by the 
Anatrc)nic General Corporation/ Anatronic General Corporation Private 
Limited fron1 AB Bofors were correct Sbri Chadha stated :-

" .. . Whatever we have received, \Ve l1ave accounted fer, and 
vve have received nothing beyond that. WI1atever my office has 
give11, you can take it as absolutely correct. I was in America 
,,,.hc·n they made these statements to them. I d.id not get tl1e 
copies but I made a blanket state1nent that details of all tbe 
payments submitted to the Enforcement Directorate givc;n either - . 
by me or by my office, were correct." 

7.152 In reply to a further question, the witness affirmed that neither 
he n<Jr his companies had received any payments other than those mention-
ed by the Investigating Agencies. 

7.153 Further asked whether he had disclosed the said payments i.n 
the vario11s Income Tax Returns, the witness stated ''Yes Sir and also to 
the Reserye Bank of India ...... All these assessments were completed on 
the basis of these figu.res. They have reopened it now and it is a different 
issue.'' 

7.154 Further asked whether the amounts mentioned had been received 
directly from Bofors or through the Reserve Bank of Indig, Shri Chadha 
stated ·-

''In almost all cases, it came by cheque drawn in Sweden 
on a bank in India or it was a banker's cheque drawn in Sweden 
and they were cashed throllith our accounts and the same wcrs 
reoorted to the R.B.I. and later on certificates have been 
received which were attached with our future applications for 
exchange control. There are more than half a dozen people 
who know it 
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He added, 
''I wish to reiterate and repeat cate~orically and clearly that 

all payments that we have received from Bofors have con1e 
through banking channels with the knowledge of Reserve Bank. 
They have been duly reported to Income Tax and they have 
been confirmed by the Reserve Bank to us in the foreign remit-
tance certificates granted to us from time to time. We have 
not received any other payment at any time from Bofors." 

7.155 The Committee drew the attention of the witness to the press 
reports to the effect that kickbacks or bribes were paid in the deal and 
that these had been routed through him to some people in India or out-
side Jndia. Shri Chadha replied :-

''They printed in one breadth all this and this is mentioned 
in one article of Arun Shourie. It is inconceivable to imagine 
that a large amount could have been chanelled through a small 
fry Mr. Win Chadha b-ecause I know his statt1s and it will be 
like trusting you watchman with five crores of rupees, whicl1 
he did not say-it is my addition. Many things have been said 
i11 the press." 

·7.156 ,¥hen specifically asked whether any payments had passed 
through him to any persons in India or to any politicians in particular, 
Sbri Chadl1a stated :-

''Sir, it is absolutely fabricated lie. When they are talking of 
political persons. I did not have the fortune of knowing any-
one. I have never bee11 around any political personalities nor 
have I developed intimate contacts with any such person.'' 

7.157 . Asked whether any case was pending against him or against any 
,of his companies in any court in India, excepting the one for non-appea-
rance in response to the summons issued by the Enforcement Directorate, 
Sbri Cl1adha affilmed :-

''There_ is no ~se of any nature pending in any court 
against any of the companies or me or my son, and there has 

. been no case pending throughout our whole life." 

7.158 In reply to a further question, the witness stated that he bad 
filed \VTit petitions in the Delhi High Court and the Supreme Court for 
defreezir1g of his bank account. He had not been told of the FERA viola-
tions l1e had cbmn1itted. No further · summons had been served on him 
nor any charge made against him. 
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During hj's examination, Shri Chad.ha further affirmed as 7.159 
under :-

(i) He was never a middleman or an agent of Bofors insofar 
as he never performed any functions of a broker or a com-
mission agent and wa-s not engaged in any selling activities. 

He added : 

.,... ''Agent is primarily involved in saies. He has to have the 
autl1or1ty to be able to conduct any sales and he should have 
much wider powers than a poor representative here whose won 
was only to arrange the transportation of some equipn1ent or 
\Veapons. ,, 

(ii) His contacts ,vitl1 the Ministry of Defence were co11fi.ned to 
procuring some literature or inforn1atio11 that the Mi11istry 
wanted from time to time. 

(iii) He never met any l<ey figure ii1 the Defence Mi11istry or 
any otl1er political leader in the performance of his acti,i-
ties. 

(iv) He never participated ,i11 any negotjatio11s 'vVith any Defence 
personnel or nfficer in the Ministry of D efence or any 
political leader. 

(v) H e was not aware of a11y otl1er consultants who were help-
ing Bofors to secure the deal. According to him, "Bofors 
are ver)' secretive people. The people I deal witl1 are 
mostly opcratio11al peo,ple, those who k11ew how to fire and 
repa'ir the gun. They did not tell me anythinr Nor didl 
ever try to sniff arou11d to know their secrets.'' 

(vi) During tl1e period of trial of the gun, be provided logistic 
support only a11d ne,1er participated fn the technical er 
financial negotiations. 

(vii) He had employed a retired Brigadier (Brigadier Bhatnagar) 
for technica-1 assista11ce. Shri Bhatnagar had left him re-
cently as his accounts were frozen a11d he had no n1onev 

• to pay. Another ex-Ar1ny officer employed by him \vas 
one Mr. Verma wl10 was a retired e11gineer. He left him 
several years back. 

(viii) In addition to representing or working for Bofors as con-
sultarit, he was in the leasing business. 

• 
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(ix) He did not contact Bofors when he came to know tl1at tl1e 
Swedish Radio bad made allegati.'ons of bribes having been 
paid in the Bofors deal for the reason that Bofors had their 
own representatives in India; 

-

He added, ''it was none of my business. I did 11ot want 
to get involved in this controversy'' . 

(x) He l1ad not fled India in May, 1987 or 'absconded' as re-
ported in the Press. He had gone to the United States <)n 
business. After two weeks or so, he fell ill and his family 
l1ad to be summoned. Tl1e expenses on his medical trcat-
1ncnt were 1net by his younger brother who was settled in 
Alabama and by his sister-in-law whose husband was a 
doctor i11 California. He I1ad another brother who was 
'perl1aps' a Dutch citizen a11d a non-res,ident for 10 years. 
Besides, he had several other relatio11s abroad a11d tl1ey 
were all prosperous and well to do. Bei11g the olclest, l1e 
bad brought 11p his brothe rs like his own childre11 and they 
looked to lrim, as their father. He added : ''Theo annual 
income of my sister-in-law and brother-in-law is a fe\V 
hu11dred thousa11d dollars and it is a .flea bite for then1 to· 
look after a man who l1ad raised tI1em." 

(xi) He had obtained a B-2 Vis~ a year before leavi11g I11dia. 
Jt was valid for five years. 

(xii) He ,vas given a Green Card in 1969 and 1970 011 the basis 
.... of certai11 criteria laid down by the U.S. Government which 

l1e had more than fulfilled long baclc. It was not true to 
say tl1at he had lost the -Gre,en Card status; 011 the other 
J1and, he had surrendered the Green Card. 

( xiii) H e had been informed by the Const1l General of India in 
- · i~ew York tl1at bis Pa..c;sport had been revoked and was 

given a duplicate Passport to enable him to come to lt1dia 
to appear before the Committee. 

(xiv.) O,n his attention being drawn to a photograph published in 
the Indian Express of 15th June, 1987, whicl1, it was stated 
had been taken fr01n the Journal of M/s. AB Bofors and 
which showed . that he was prese11t alo,ng witl1 Mr. Svante 
Stahl, the Bofors Sales Manager, during the trials of the 
155 mm gun, Shri Chadha stated :-

''The picture shown in tl1e worthy 11ewspapcr is of another 
gun trial wl1icl1 was demonstrated several years before 155 mm 
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gun was negotiated. This gun was not even on the offer to 
India. Mr. Svante · Stahl had already been moved from Inclia 
several years before the 155 mm gun negoti'ations started. But 
the worthy newspaper shows this picture a11d links it with 155 
mm . gun. This is not information; this is misinformation.'' 

(xv) Shri C11adha denie(t tl1e charge that he had helped the 
Bofors to obtain the contract or that he had surreptitiously 
managed to disourse any commissions to any Indian leaders 
or politicians or that he bad deposited those moneys 111 
different Swiss Batiks. 

(xvi) Press reports to the effect that the Investigating A gencies 
had interrogated only his Advocates and not himself per-
sonally were, according to Mr. Chadha', incorrect. ''The 
Advocates were present; but they were not allowed to utter 
a word even; not even a word of advice to him." 

(xvri) He had no bank accounts either -in his own name or jn the 
name of his son or any member of his famjly or in the 
name of ar1yone with whom he had financial dealings as a 
business partner or even as a friend. 

He had not received any payments other tl1an those U11der 
the provisions of the various agreements with Bofors for the 
purposes of sales pron1otion, nor had he received any money 
except through the banks. He added :-

''I have neither any receivables ...... The only thing which I 
received was a car which they exported to India (under the 
agreement)'' . 

(xviii) He had never visited Pai1ama, but so ±ar a'S U.K., Switzer-
land and other places in Europe \Vere concerned, he bad 
-vi'sited these countries several times during the Jast 10 
years p_artly in connection with his business and partly to 
canvas for more bt1siness. He added :-

'We live virtually on consultancy services of foreign com-
panies and consultancy services need not be in India." 

7.160 Asked why he had not clarified matters in ,,jew of tl1e fact 
that his deposition before the Committee differed very 111uc!1 from what 
it qppearcd in the press, the witness stated :-

''Sir, I had the previous experience, as I mer1tioned earlier 
and the hon. Chairman told me not to elaborate on it. When 
I was sitting here in India, they said ''he I1as flo\vn away". 
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Thls was going on for weeks, when I was he.re i11 tl1e n1onth 
of April. . I made a statement to tl1e Press 'vvhicl1 was ,r!Ot 
taker.i note of. r telephoned the ·hon. M.P. S!1ti Jaipal Reddy 

. . .who · gave a statement in the Press about me, a11d asked him 
to correct the statement made at Hyderabad. After a day or . ' 
two, in Delhi, when he came to Delhi I telepl1011ed him. He 
sa1d that he wanted to do. he did not have the time. and said 
that he would do it -in a day or two. I inv1ted him to c9me· 
and have a cup of tea and clear it. He said l1e would c1)me. 
After one more day, when I rang up again he ~aid he pror11ised· 
that he would do it next · day. He did not come. Wl1c11 I 
telephoned him again, l1e said, that he would not be ahle to 
con1e, and q}so added that he was not going to do. He said' 
that he was not going into it because he had sor..1e other in-
formation. 

''I reported to the Press and wa11ted a correction to be 
published. I wrote to the Indian Express as it publisl1ed Lr1e 
information earlier. I told A.run Shourie about tl1is and ;Jsked' 
hiq1 to issue a correction. He said that he woulc1 publish my 
letter, and asked me to write a letter, :which I did. He 
published any letter, no doubt, but be also added that it was. 
not correct, anq he mentioned about my being a tenant of a 
relation of his, that he knew the goin·gs on about my co~pany · 
and SQ, on. The fact is that six years before · tl1at, I was a . 
tenant of his uncle, when Bofors gun was r.ot in the run. 
And he is talking six years later and says · that I am telling a 
lie. 

As if that was not enough he gets hold of diaries \,1hicl1 
· were printed four years back on which it was written ''Anatro-
nics, Executive- Diary, Presented with compliments'' and so· 
on and photographs it. Very cleverly the year of the dic;J.ty 
was covered with ink, and so this diary was . printed in tf1e· 
Press. These are two or three lies. If a keep going on there· 
will be doz~n more. J. have refrained from raising a 11oise· 
because an honest citizen's name has been besmeared .or 

. besmirched and he has been tried by Press, not by ju£:Y. If r 
get well, if I get an opportunity to appear before a responsiblc-
oody like this I thought I would tell them that this is the true 
story or these are the facts. When I appear before this Com-
nuttee, and after the true facts are stated and the report is 
submitted to Parliament, then I may take each of tl1ese people 
to task, to my last rupee, and take them to court, to tell tl1e 
sordid and sorry story about an honest citizen of the country.''· 
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Observations/Co11clusio1zs of tlie Com111ittee 

7.161 TI1e Committee riote that till November, 1984 when the new 
Government came to power, the practice of utilising tl1e services of agents 

- i11 procurement of defence equipments was not pr0cluded. However, it w~ 
,essential for the supplier to identify the In1ian a_geat, de~lare the commission 
payable to him and the same was to be paid in Indian rupees. Earlier the 
agents could participate in the discussions held in the Ministry. This 
ptactice had the definite advantagt} of enabli11g the Indian side to know about 
the developments taking place in the fi~ld of e;iuipm)nt in other countries 
and also the shortcomings of different sy:;tems. 

'7.162 Tl1e Committee find that th~ qu~)~ion of ap;))intrn:,nt o f 11:iia'l 
agents in relation to purchase of 155 mm. gun was raised in the meeting of tl1e 
Negotiating Committee l1eld on 31st July, 1984. TI1e committee were given 
,details ot'the Indian agent': appointed by the four firms. A view was expressed 
,by ~he then Secreta1y (Expenditure) that while·c onducting negotiations, an 
exercise may be undertaken for reducing costs by reducing the percentage 
of com1nission being offered to Indian agents. 

7. I 63 While the negotiations were on, the new Government decided 
that he11ceforth defence contracts w . .)t.1.ld b ~. fin:11 i!;<;d totally witl1out agents 
a11d that negotiations will b:, h~ld directly with th:! foreign suppliers. TI1e 
Defence Secretary accordingly called the representatives of the four con-
tenders on 3rd May, 1985 and told them in clear term, that th¥ Governmen t 
-0f India did not permit the involvement of Indian agents acting for foreign 
suppliers. They were, therefore, asked to mak~ suitable 1eduction in their 
offers in case they 'had kept any c)m :n is~ion for payment to the I11dian 
.agent. In response to the ab~ve request, the UK firm informed the Govern· 
ment of India that th,~y w~r~ a 0,)V,!r11:n~:1.t Comt>lny and did not have any 
agent. The Fr !nch fi~.n stat~d th"lt th~y h1.d agr~~d to conJider a9 null and 

· void the.information handed over to the Ministry of D~fence in August, 1984 
concerning the role of Hindu$tan Expotts and Imports Company, Bombay, 

1in this m-atter. The Austrian and Sw~dish fitmi stated that, their revised 
,quotations of 10th M1y, 1935 w !:i lo·.-v !: than th~ earlier offers, but they 

= ,did not specifi::alty m"!ntion thlt th:~ r~duction in prices was on account of 
removal of ag~ncy CJ n n i):;ioa. Th~ Sw~dish fi>·m had, however, informed 
the Ministry that Shri W. N. Ch:tdh:1 of A 'lltro,ic G~n~ral Corpotation had 
been acting as the r~presentative for B0fo.r3 fot s~veral years and was still 
acting as sucI1 and that th~y w:>:.itd C)~l>id )r t.!1~~ ad vie~ of the D ~fence Secre-
tary and talce necessary action . 

. 7.164 The Committee note that t11e matter \.Vas discussed by t I1e Prime 
·Mi11ister, R s.j iv GandI1i, with Mr. Olof Palm), the Prime Mi:1ister of s ... vedc11 
~vvhe:1 t11ey met i11 No,,v York i11 Noven1b_er, 19?5. I.,atc~r, in Ja11uaty, 1986, 
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the. Sewdisl1 Prime Minister informed Prime Minister of India that l3ofors 
had declared their wish to conclude business directly ~,ith the Indian Defence 
Ministry witl1out any middleman. In tl1eir letter of 10th Marcl1, 1986 to tl1e ' . 

Ministry of Defe11ce, Bof ors con:firn1ed that they did not have ai1y represen-
tative/agent especially employed in India for this project. However, tl1ey 
'd'id have. M/s. Anatronic General Corporation for providing administrative 
services to their personnel in India. The Defence Secretary affirn1ed i11 
evidence that no agents had bee11 involved in the commercial negotiations. 
He further affi1 me~l that he, as Chairn1an of tl1e Negotiating Committee~ had 
never dealt with the Anatronic Gen'!ral Corporation e ither before or after 
sig1·1ing the contract. 

7.165 The Defence Secr~tary furtl1er stated i11 evidence tlhat whe11 the 
broadcast of the Swedish Radio was ptll)lished i11 tl1e nevvspapers on 17th 
April, 1987 alleging that bribes had been paid to senior ]ndian politicia11s and 
key defence figures to wi11 the contract, the n1atter W<lS viewed witl1 great deal 
of concern. The Ministry of Defence im1nediately took t,p tl1e matter ,;,vith 
the Swedish Government tl1tough the Ministry of Exter11al Affairs a11d also 
cont:·acted our A1nbassador ir1 Stockholm to ask Bofor:; to clarify the matter. 

7.166 Late,, when tl1e Swedish radio repeated t}1at it l1ad documentary 
evide11ce of pay-offs i11 four instalments to Indian accounts i11 S1vviss Banks, 
the Government of India approached the Swedish Radio authorities to 
give them tl1e so11rce of their information and the evi(ienc:; in their possessi·on. 
They said that their cori'espondent i11 I11dia 11ad s1ipplied them this ne\\'·s. 
Tl1e Govei'nn1:)11t of India then contacted th is correspondent, but l1e ref used ' ' . 

to give a11y documentary evidence. Bet\\'e.en April 1987 and September, 
1~87 \Vhen the Comm_ittee started tl1eir investigations into the matter, ,i. 
good deal of cor.respor1den.ce l1ad been excl1a11ged by the Government of ' 

I11dia with Bof ors and the Government of Sweden. Seve1al notes ,vere also 
exchanged at djplomatic level between our Ambassador in Sweden and the 
S\vedish Ministry of Foreig11 Affairs. Gover11ments correspondence with 
Bofors and the Swedish Gove1nmer1.t was laid on the Table of tl1e I .. ok 
Sabha by the Mini~t~r of Defence on 26th August, 1987, and is public kno,v-
ledge. The pointg tt1at emergt out of this correspondence can be summarised 
.as. l1ndcr : 

(i) Bofors con£istently denied that they had used any· middleman, 
represe11tative or ,1gent to 1epresent the Company \Vitl1 the 
Indian autl1orities in 01de.1 to \Vin the contract. The contract 

· negotiations a11d otl1er t11llcs. took place clirectlv l)etweea the 
ivl-inisttry of Defence and Bofo:.·.). 

(ii) Bofors 11a.d never paid or cor.spired to pay ar1y bribes in co11fleC-
tion witl1 tl1c contract. 
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(iii) The allegatio11s that tJ1e contract of M.a1cl1., 1986 included a 
condition ~or payment of commission or that a11y Ann·exu1es.to 
tl1e contract conta i11ed any such pt ovisio11 were false.- · 

' (iv) Ii1 pt1rsua11ce of Govt. of India's wisl1es, Bofors cancelled their 
agreement vvith t11e Anatronic General Corporation and r drew 
up a 11e,v agreement for admiriistrative services for Bofors' 
own personnel in India. For tl1ese services,' compensation of 
100,000 Swedish l(roners p::.r 1nonth was to be paid, starting 
from Ja11u·ary 1, 1986 . 

(v) I11 order ne t to ri~k ccrn :·11g into ccnflict with t1:e rr_que&t of the 
Govt. of India, Bofors terminated the International Con5ul· 

tancy Agreements signed by them long before the commence· 
ment of the Howitzer Contract nrgotiations. As the~· ag1ee· . 
ments were not related to the winning of the FH 77B contract, 
terminatio11 costs would have to be paid even if Bofors had nol 
be.-e11 a warded the contract. Further, the total amount of tht 
termi11ation cost was not related to the contract valut.'. : 

. . . . 
7.167 Not satisfied witI1 tl1e replies of the Corr1pany tht Ministry or ... "':"'- --~ 
Defence continued to pursue tl1c matter with the Swedi:h Government as a -result of which the latte, instructed the Swedish National Audit Bureau on 
29th April, 193·7, to aud it the relevar1t records. 

7.168 On 4th Ju11e. 1987, tl1e SwedisI1 Embassy forwarded a copy of the 
Swedish National Audit Bure,1u Report to the Government of India. 

7·.169 The ' observations of the Natior1al A L1ditBureau are, insu1nmary, 
as follows :- , 

''(a) An agreement exists between AB Bofors ~and . .. ... ·*concern-
ing tl1e settlement of commissio11 subseqt1ently to the FH 77 
deal.' · · 

' 
(b) that considerable amounts have been paid subsequently to, 

among others, AB Bofors• previous agent .in India.'' 

7 .170 The Committee find that on receipt of the report of the Swedish 
. National Audit Bureau, the matter was again taken wp by the Government 

of India witl1 AB Bofors. In a detailed letter sent on 16th June, 1987, it 
was pointed o ut tl1at Bof ors ''I1ave not only gone against o·ur explicit 
wishes but have also violated tl1e solemn assurances given to us by your 
company''. T11e company were conseq11entJy asked to furnish complete 

---- -·--
*This inforrnation was e:.\cised from the copy of che Report suppli~d to the Govt. 
of India. 
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information regardi11g the transastions, i.e. the precise an1ounts paidjto 
be paid by ,vay of co1nmissions, ser.;ret payme11ts. etc .. t11e recipients tl1ereof, 
the services rendered by sucl1 recipie11ts togetl,er ,vitl1 copies of relevant 
contracts. agreeinents, etc. The Govcrn111ent of SV\1eden were also request-
ed to use all tl1cir influence and weight on the co1npany to furnisl1 tl1e re-
quisite information. 

7. l 71 In their reply dated 30t11 June, 1987, Borors reaffi.r111ed that they 
had only p,tid \vinding up costs in ,1.-;-;ordance ,vit11 tl1c norn1al practice 
and that the: said costs had not influenced tl1~ price of the only co11tract. 
7.172 In h.is letter of 16th Jul)! , 1987. the D cf~nce Secretary pointed 
out that tl1e Company's commu1ication of 30th June, 19,87 did 11ot ans,ver 
any of tl1.e qLtestions raised earlier. 
7.173 In tl1eir communication dated : 4th August, 1987, tl1.e Ministry 
of Defence asked Bofors to furnish further clarifir;ations irzti:r tiiia ou the 
following points :-

(i) Wl1y and on what basis and for wl1at consideration. ,,vere 
payments made in relation to the Ir1dian contract '? 

(ii) Who precisely were the parties i11volved in the Company's 
''International Consultancy Agreen1ent'' ? Was there one 
agreement or more tl1an one agreement ? 

(iii) If the amount paid for ''winding up., or ''termination'' was not 
related to t]1e winning of the Indian contrar;t and would ]1ave 
to be paid i11 any case, then-
(a) Why and on what basis did the Cornpany take tl1e position 

before the National Audit Bureau tl1at it \Vas 2-3 % of the 
order sum? 

(b) What was the basis of this amount to have been so large? 

(iv) If tl1e agreements had not been ''terminated'' or ''wound up' ' , 
what would have been the amounts payable under these 
agreements? 

(v) Does the company have any knowledge or information in its 
possession of payments made by tl1cir forrner agent and/or 
the ''international consultants''. wl1ose agreements were 
stated to have been terminated/wound up. to any I11dian cjtizen 
or Indian company or any other party at tl1e i11stance of any 
Indian citizen or Indian company ? ; if not, please clarify. 

7.174 · Tl1e Ministry of Defence demanded complete and precise informa-
tion on the points as dttailed in para 5 of their letter of June 16, J 987 , paras 
5-6 of their letter of July 16, 1987 and para 3 of the letter. The Ministry 
S /88 LSS / 88-13 
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further stated ''we vvould like to 1nake it clear that nothing short t1f ~tear 
and cogent cl11s\ve1s to tl1e ,,arious ooints and directions taised \vould sat isfy - . ~ us'' . 

7. l 75 The Co1n111 ittee find that in resoot1se to this con1111unication, the 
• 

company decided to send two of its senior officers-the President (Mr. 
Per Ove Morbei·g) and Senior Vice President/Chief J1irist (M r. Lars Go~blin) 
-for disc11ssions ,vith tl1e Govt . of India. Accordingly, disc11ssions . ~ . 
with a tean1 of officers headed by the D ~fe11ce Secretary held on 
16th and 18th Septen1ber, 1987. The information 1·urnished by the Bofors 
executives was passed 011 b)' tl1e Mini~try of Defence to the Chairman of 
the Committee and foriued the basis of furtJ1er i11vestigations by the Central 
Investigative Agencies. 

7. I 76 The Co111mittee 11ote tl1at d11ring t11eir discussions, in September, 
1987 with the Government of I11di,t te2.m. tl1e Bofors officials gave the f"",llow-

~ 

ing information regarding the 11a1nes of Companies a11d details iJ~· :,a~-
ments made to tl1en1 by "'·ay of wi11di11g-l1p charges : .-

(i) SVENSKA INC. , PANAMA 

(ii ) MORESCO/ MOINEAO S.A. 
(PITCO) Ge11eva 

(iii) A.E. SER VICES LTD.~ U:K. 

·-SEK 188.4 1n illion 
. 

-SEK 81 1nillion i11 rl1ree 
instalments of SEK 37 
million, SEK ] 2 n1i!Ji,)n and . . 

SEK 32 n1illion. 

-SEK 50 million. 
. . 

7.177 · Bofors offi::;ials fL1rtl1er infor1ned Go·vernme11t tl1at thev had 1 11 -. agreement ,vitl1 A NA 1RONIC GEJ\ERAL CORPORA.TI ON. C-4, ivra·n 
11arket, Vasant Yihar. Ne,v De111i, wl10 v,cre functi·oning 3S t11f.ir , c,'e 1r-
presentative in I 11.dia si11ce I ?78. Tl1ey vvere being pa id a comm~sston or . . . 
2 % on sales till May, 1984 wl1en tl1e commission was red11ced to (l.25 i:.. 
The agreement with this comp·any w·as aJso termin·ated -in January, 1986. 
No·,vindiri.g up charges ,vere paid to this company, but ·an amount of 
SEK l 00,000 per month \vas payable fer five years from 1986 for adminis-
trative support services. 

7 .178 A· joint team of C. B. I. , the Directorate of Revenue IntelI1gence 
and the Directorate of Enforcen1ent assisted'the Joint Parliamentary Con1-
mittee in verifying the jnforrnation furnished by Bofors and ascertain.Lg 
v.-hetber any Ir:dian. res:dent in India or abrc2d, or any Ir:dian Ccrrrrry 
or foreign company associated with Indians ,vas involved in t11e receipt 
of payments made by M/s. AB Bof ors to the three companies · men~ioned 
above. After making thorough inquirie~-both in I.r.d1ia and abroad-
and \.vith the assistance of IN1ERPOL, the In,vestigating Agencies fu1ni5i-
ed a comprehensive report. 
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7. l 79 T he Com111ittee fi11d that so far as the company based in Panama. 
namely M /s. SVENSKA INC. , is c.oncerned, the names of the three 
Dire-;tors w~re f ot1nd to be the same as given by Bofors to Government. 
Ho\vever. inquiries by tl1e Investigating Agencies revealed that the President. 
Vic:rPresident-cum-Treastirer and Secretary of the company were all ladies 
and were not persons of any means. A Post Box had been hired for receiv-
ing the mail of tl1e co1npany but there were hardly any transactions' since 
its incorporation. The legal representative of the company was being 
paid her retainer fee and service charges from Switzerland. As these had 
not been received over the last two years, the Post Box had been dehired. 
No records of annual stateme11ts of accounts in respect of the Company 
were found. Inquiries conducted at the address in Geneva disclosed that 
the address given was that of the bankers of the company. Tl1is com pan~, 
received bulk of the payments made by Bofors viz. SEK 188.4 million OlLt 
of a total of SEK 319 n1illion. 

7.180 Witl1. regard to M ORESCO/MOINEAO (PITCO.), inquiries 
revealed that tl1ere was no person by the name of Lafonte, wl10 according 
to Bofors, was aware of the payments made to this company. No com-
pay by any of tl1ese names was registered in Switzerland. · However, in-
quiries made in Laus1nne sho\ved that a company by the name of 
MOINEAO was registered there but tl1e- names of the tI1ree directors, 
who were all residents of S,vitzerland, ·were different from the 11ames , of 
di{ectors furnished by Bofors. Tl1e Swiss Bank/CRED-lT SUISSE, 
GEN EV A refl1sed to disclose any infor1nation relating to . receipt of ~~'-
ments by M /s. MOINEAO 011-the gro1,1nd that-it wotud be a criminal offence 
ltnder the Swiss lavvs. The second banker, namely MANUFACTURERS 
H.ANOVER TRUST, GENEV . .<\., whose name ,vas given by AB Bofo1s 
did .not have any transactions witl1 an_y of the three con)'panies n.or any 
payments ,vere made through them py the af 9resaid companies to auy 
Indian residing in India or outside India. According to the Investigating 
Agencies, the functioning of this company seems to be mysterious and it 
appears to be only a front organisation being run for persons not residing 
in S\vitzerland. -

7.181 With regard to A. E. Services, the Investigati11g Agencies found 
that the two directors named by AB Bof ors ,vere having a share of £1 
each \vhile 98 shares all of £1 each were held by a Hong Kong based com-
pany. Originally, this company was called TARGET PRACTICE 
LIMITED, and had been incorporated in London in July, 1978 with a 
nominal capital of £100 consisting of 100 ordinary shares of £1 each. In 
August, 1979, the name was changed to AB Services Limited. The com-
pany is a sub3idiary of the holdi11g . company called CIAOU {Consortiun1 
for Information Assimilation and Output Unit)/ANSTALT VADUZ re-
gistered in Liechtenstein. M /s. A.E. Services had entered into an agree-
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1nent witl1 Bofors in Nove111ber, 1985 to represent Bofors in Inclia and 
some otl1er col1ntries. Tl1is agteeme11t cont~tins carefully dra,w!1 'Secre.cy' 
clauses. Ca11cellation costs were paid to ti1is com1)any amou11ting to US 
S 7.3 millio11. On and a1ound. lltl1 S~pte111ber, 1986, the a1nol1nt was stated 
to l1ave been kept in M /s. NORD· FlNANZ BANI(, ZURICH and has not 
been utilized so far so that if a11y dem'.1',d is received fro111 tl1e Inland 
Revenue Deoartment, U."K., the same would act as "1 cover. No Indian .. 
or any Indian Legal entity whether rc ~ident or non-resident in India. is 
coi1uected with tl1e h0Idi11g company CIAOU. 

• 

7.182 The Committee find that tl1e agreen1ent with A.E. Services 
Limited was cancelled effectively f ro1n 8tl1 March, 1986 throug]1 a \Vritten 
declaration to that effect made on 8tl1 Septet11ber, 1986, w11ereby A.E.S. 
ack11owledged to 11ave received from the Con1pany (Bofors) ''for tl1e benefit 
of A.E.S. parent company CIAOU Anstalt Vaduz, tl1e sL1n1 of SEK 
50,463,966 (US $. 7,343,951.98) in full an.d final settleme11t of all A.E.S. 
rights and ·entitlements to fees u11der tl1e said agree1nent''. It was further 
declared tl1at the only advice give11 to tJ1e con1pa.11y prior to 8th March, 
1986, related to tl1e manner and titni11g of 11egoti,1t io11s a11d tl1e content 
of tl1e projected contract a11d that neither A.E.S. nor any of its associated 
companies l1ad done any work in I11dia prior to 8th Marcl1, 1986. It was 
further certified tJ1at no Indian i11dividual or Indian legal entity or -non· 
India11 person or legal entity connected witl1 any I11dia11 received any 
payment from the compensatio11 figtrre. The above decla.ratio11 was signed 
by SI1ri M.T. Stott, Director, and cou11ter-signed by Shri R.A. Wilson as 
Head of Legal Affairs, CIAOU Gro11_p of Con1panies. 

7. 183 So far as the BID ENGINEERING, SINGAPORE, 
cd, tb.e I11vestigating Age11cies I1ave reported tl1at it did 11ot 
\Vindi11g-up costs a11d he11ce no further i n.quiries ,vere made. 

• 1s concern-
• receive any 

7.184 The Committee thus fi11d that a total of SEK 319 million were 
paid by Bofors to their age11ts in the context of Indian co11tract as 'wj11d-
ing-t1p' costs. Jnquiries made in Swede11 with the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs showed that the Cl1ief District Prosecutor had not been able to find 
:1ny evide11ce to sl1ow tl1at bribes were paid to any Indian, whether resident 
or 11on-reside11t i11 India, to wi11 the Indian contract by A.B. Bofors, nor 
did he find ' any violation of any Swedish law. He l1ad, therefore, 
disco11tinued his invc&tigation. Even thcugl1 details cf pay111ent were given 
to the ·sa11k of Sweden, the Swedisl1 Mi11istry of Foreign Affairs took the 
Jtand that t l1e said inf or1nation would be kept secret as it was protected 
by Sectio1i 5 of the Officials Secret Act of Sweden. Therefore, so far as 
the Govt. of 'Swede11 were co11cerned, they \Vere not i11 a position to do any-
thi11g further in the matter. 
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7:185 Inquiries m.ade ,vith tl1e Bank of S\.\reden (SVERTGES RTKS 
BANK) also proved to be of no ava.il. 

7.186 Tl1e Inspector-Ge11eral of Military Eq_uip111ent, Mi11i~try of 
Foreigi.1 Affairs) Sweden, i11f orn1ed the l11vcstigati11g Agencies t11at l1e }1ad 
person.ally gone tl1roug11 tb.e docume11ts- fron1 1975 till date and tJ1ere was 
nothing to i11dicate tl1at tl1e Swedisl1 laws \Vere violated. so f11r as tl1e I11dic111 
contract was co11cerr1ed. However, he was not in a position to clarify 
whetl1er tl1e a111ounts paid by AB Bofors constituted ''vvi11di11g-up costs'' 
or "con"lmissions''. Tl1is wt1s a. 111atter \vhich 011ly AB Bofors COl1ld. cl::1rify. 

7.187 Tl1e Con1mittee again summoned the Bofors officials on 
7tl1 April, 1988} to exan1ine tl1em afresI1) based on the findi11gs of t]1e In-
vestigating Age11cies. The Bofors represen.tatives reiterated vvhat they s:iid 
in tf1eir Communications to tl1e t-.1i11istry of Defence a11d their earlier de-
positio11 before th.e Committee i11 September, 1987. The witnesses re-
a.flirn1ed th,:tt :-

. 
" 

. . 

(i) Tern1i11ation costs were 11ot paid to a11y I.nctia11 citize11. or any 
I11dian includi11g, a11y membei- of the Indian Government or 
a11y other Gover11ment Officials; 

(ii) Tl1ey l1ad give11 'st1l)stantial' iuformatio11 to tl1e Ministry of 
Defen.ce and. that it was not possible for them to give any more 
in[or1nation; 

(iii) Tl1cy were not prepared to l1a:nd over to the Con1mittee tbe 
agreeme11ts signed by tl1en1 with tl1e i11ternatio11al cons11lting 
agencies becattse of 'comn1ercial secrecy'; 

(iv) They would 11ot part with tl1e termi11ation agreeme11ts also 
for tl1e sa.tne reasc)11; 

(v) The· contracts l1ad been terroi11ated in purst1a11ce of tl1c wishes 
of tl1e I11dia11 Pri1ne Minister endit1g, i11 wi11ding up costs wl1icl1 
\Vas quite '11atL1ral'; 

( vi) Tl1ey had 11ot paid n11y bribes 11or co11spired to pay ar1y bribes; 

{vii) 

(vii i) 

(ix) 

. 
It \vas ''most ridiculous'' to attribute to tl1e Chair111a11 of tl1c 
Noble Indt1stries tb.e statement that ''J,e COltld not gt1arantce 
th~tt bribes tl1,:1t }1aci 11ot been paid''; 
Pa.yn1ents tl1rough S\\1iss Banking Cl1a1111els was a. 11orrna.l 
afrair; 
Payments i11 tl1e Swedis!1 Ba11k l1ad be,e11 show11 as ''Comm.is-
sio11s'' as 't111f ortu11ately' tl1ere \.vas 110 code 11l1mber for ''wi11.d-

, · ing up costs''; 
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(x) The Cl1ief District Prosecutor "''ho I1ad access to a]l tl1e docu-
1nents had closed the preliminary iuvestigatio11 and there was 
11othing in his rep<)rt to show tl1at payments made by A.B. 
Bofors in connectio11 witl1 the large order from India \Vere 
11ot ''in fact wi11ding-up costs''; 

(xi) The prosecutor h.ad for1ned the explan::Ltio11 provided by the 
·sofors spokesn1en as reasonable: 

(xii) Closing of t}1e file by the District Prosecutor proved that the 
management of Bofors had 110 decisi\1e i-i1f1uence ir1 obtaining 
tl1e contract ; · 

(xiii) TI1ere ,,,as 110 evide11ce at all co11cerni11g the a.Jlegations: and 

(xiv) Bofors had sold How_itzcr gun to I11di,:t ,1t J)rice~ lo,ver than 
wl1at Swedish Army l1ad paid to tl1en1 ror tl1c same guns. 

7. 188 The represe11tativcs of A.B. Bof ors decli11ed to give 311)' mor.e 
i11f ormatio11 l'egardi11g t11e three co11s1tlti11g age11cies do1niciled outside 
I11dia tI1a11 what tl1ey l1ad give11 already. WJ1ile confirn1ing tl1at payments 
of tl1e order of S.E.K. 319.4 mjilio11 were paid as windin.g-up costs, Boror~ 
representatives stated that no furtl1er paymc11ts were due for proposed 
to be paid. On the q11estion whetl1er they were prepared to re-imbt1rse the 
an1ount of Rs. 64 crores paid to these compa11jes, the reactio11 of Bofor~ 
represe11tatives was tl1at su1ce no 011e l1ad given ar1y kir1d of evide11ce or 
proved tl1at the company had do11e a11ytl1i11g wro11g, s11cJ1 a question did 
11ot arise. U11qer compulsion to maintain commercial secrecy, Bofors 
representatives expressed inability to give n1ore details of the nat11re of 
pa)rments ot1 the 11an1es of recipie11ts. For the same rea ... <;on, t11ey express-
ed inability to hand over copies of agreements, includi11g terminatjon agree-
n1ents \111itl1 tl1ese companies. 

7. l89 The Bofors' representatives ]1ave admitted tl1,1t tl1ree companies, 
11ot domiciled in India, we1·e assisting th.em jn connection \Vitl1 the con-
tract f0r tl1e FH-77-B Ho\vitzer gu11 u11der consideratio11 of tl1e Ministry 
of Defence. They have, ho\.vever, denied that tl1ese companies were 
anything more tha11 Consultants to Bofors, a11d stated. tl1at they \Vere not 
11sed in any manner withi11 the tetritory of India. Bofors .:llso claimed that 
under their agreement of secrecy tl1ey were not in a. position to divulge the 
names of the p~rsons in actual control of the compa11 ies or tl1e perso11s who 
actually received the money. 

7.190 With tl1e refusal on the part of Bofors to n1ake tl1ese disclosures, 
i11 spite of very close questioning by the Committee, 110 J1eadvvay COl1ld be 
achieved on this issue. However, it is to be 11oted tl1at s·uch disclosures, 
according to Bofors, might i11volve them in a breacl1 of contract conditions 
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with the parties who were acting as tl1eir Co11sulta11ts. According to the 
legal advice te11dered to the Committee by the Attorney-General, Bof ors 
can claim commercial secrecy to safeguard their interests, and that the 
Committee is 11ot i 11 a position to compel Bofors to make tl1ese disclosures. 

7.1 91 I n thi:-. co11nection, Bofors' representatives have empl1asised that 
the complete record concerning these payme11ts had been seen by the S\vedisI1 
Public Presccutor and that he had also i11rerrogated th~ vario11s executives 
concer11ed i11 Bofors. They contended that after the investigations, tl1e 
Public Prosecutor came to the conclusion that no offence t1nder Swedish 
law was m.a.de ot1t·. This, according to tl1em, clearly s11ows that moneys 
paid to the three firms afore mentioned were 11ot paid a s bribe because bride 
is an offence t111der Swedish law. The Attorney-General is of a similar 
view. The explanation given b y Bofots' representatives, therefore, has 
f orce and tT1eir stand on tl1is issue is not i11consistent vvith the legal position. 
As such. tl1.e Co1nmittee in the absence of a11y furthe r reliable information 
or proof a re of the view that while full deta ils of the rea sons for payments 
and names of recip;ents itre 11ot know.1, no direct evide nce of documentary 
proof is ,tvailable to sustain the allegation tI1at the payme11ts made by Bofors 
are of the 11ature of b ribes or com1nissions pa id to middlen1en . 

. 7· l 92 Bofors' representatives were closely exami11ed on tl1c h1.1ge amounts 
paid to the three com.parries which appeared to be excessive as compared 
to the services alleged to have bee11 rendered b y these co11s1.1ltants. In 
th.is connection, Bofor's representatives explajned that the earlier agreements 
entered into with these companies had to be terminated conseq1.1e11t on the 
desire of the Governm~nt of lt1dia that t here should be no m iddleman or 
agent involved i11 this contract. It was conte11ded by Bofors' representati ves 
that the \Vinding t ip costs had to include compensation for loss of profits 
as also the fact that th'! Consul tants lost the chance of under taking other 
b usiness \Vl1ile tl1ey were acting for Bofors. It \Vas after detailed considera-
t ion of the variou s optio11s available to them that tl1e Bofors m anagement 
decided, at that poiut of t ime, that the best option for the1n would be to pa)" 
\Vindin,g up costs and terminate th.e earl ier agreements. In this connection,. 
B of()f~· represe11tatiives furnisl1ed a certificate after due audit of their account-
ing records for th~e yea.r 1986 and t he period 1st January t o 31st August, 1987. 
by a Public Acco·u11tant in Sweden. Accordir1g to the certificate furni shed 
by· Bofors, the Public Accountant vide his opinion dated September J 4 , 1987~. 
h as _supported the following statements : 

.,,_.;(l ) AB BGfors has had a11 agreement for represe11tatio11 in Ir1d ia 
and ge11e ral consultancy agreements. \vl1ich under circt1mstances 
prevailing e.arlier would have been applied to sales of M/s. 
A .. B. Bofors P roduct~~ :Som e of tl1ose agreements. originated as., 
long a_go .as in the .Latf' J1ineteen-seventies. 
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(2) Tl1e agree-111ents mentioned u11<.ier ite1n I have been te.rminatcJ 
,111d are no longer a.pplied. 

(3) Ter1nination costs for the consulta11cy agreen1ents (mentioned 
u.11der iten1 1) were paid 011t duri11g 1986. No payments ba~cd 
011 the agrce111ents have been made ,tfter December, 1986. 

( 4) The ter111inatio11 costs were s11bsta11tially lower tha11 the .amounts 
whicl1 would have bec11 pa.id if the agrcr1nc11t i11 force d·uring 
1985 l1ad bee,1 applied. 

(5) The final prices in tl1e FH 77 contract to lndia are lower ·thtn 
co1nparable prices offered to any otl1er ct1stome·r, i.e. In.dia is 
treated as the most favoltred c·ustomer. 

7.193 A copy of tl1e certifiC£tte and the opu1io11 of tI1e Pltblic Accountant 
is at Appc11dix XI. 
7.194 I11 the ab:;e11cc of cl11y ot]1er reliable evide11ce to the co11trary, 
t]1e pres·umption caused by tl1e certificate (Appe·ndix XI) goes in favour of 
Bofor claim tl1at placed as tl1cy were in the yt·c1r 1986, the cxe.rci~e · cf tl1e 
optio11 to pay wi11di11g llp costs vvas in their best interests. 

. 
7.195 Shri WN ChadJ1a, Chairman, M /s. Anatronic Genera] Co1poration , 

i11 his depositio11 before the Committee reiterated wh.at J1e had already told 
tl1e Investigating Agencies earlier. He affirmed inter alia 1hat-

(i) l1e neit11er acce1Jted 11or performed a11y services for Bofo:rs tl1at 
,verc a.gain st the IndiLtn laws; 

(ii) all along l1e had acted as a r~presentative of Bofors a11d not £ls 
a.11 a.g~11t or a middleman; 

(iii) he had 11cvcr taken part in technical or fi11ancial negotiations 
and tl1c 011ly services that l1e h2d re1~d<'r<d to Bcfcrs v.fJ<' to 
provid.e logistic support for 111ovcme11t of their equipment fo·r 
trials in Indi~t, to look after tl1eir boarding, lodging, travel and 
other ,trra11gen1ents and to obtai11 tl1e informa.tion desired by tl1c 
Mi11istry of ·o cte11ce from. Bofors a.nd sltpply the same to the 
Ministry; 

(iv) according to l1i111, the words 'commission' a11d 'rem·u11eration 
l1sed. in tl1e agrce1nc11ts with Bofors con11oted the same meaning; 

(v) l1e ]1ad not h~ard of the three co11sulting ag!11cies to ,vl1om 
Bofors had admitted ]1aving paid w.i11ding tip costs ti11 their 
nam~s appeared in the 11ew~papcrs ; 

('vi) l1e was not a.ware of tl1c con11nitn1e11ts or tI1e co11sidcrations 
whicl1 forced Bofors to Jnakc pay1ne11ts to those companies by 
way of winding llp termi11ation c,osts; 
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(vii) wl1atever p1yme11ts he had received from Bofors had been ~t1;lly 
,tccou11ted for and declared in l1is I11come-tax Ret11rns and a1so 
reported to the Reserve Ba11k of India ; : 

( viii) he did 11ot l1ave any c1oi1t with any political perso11ality in ln(lia 
or with a11y key figure in tl1e Defence Ministry; 

(ix) he had 11ot absco11ded from India in May, 1987 as reported b11t 
had go11e to the United States on business a11d tl1at he fell ill there; 

(x) a11 l1is m~dical expenses were borne by his brotl1ers and other 
rclatio11s in tl1e U11itcd States ; 

(xi) fir;! h1d surre:1dered the Gree11 Card given to him by the U.S. 
GJver11m~nt and 11ot 'lost ' th1~ Gree11 Card status; 

(xii) l1e h1.d not Sltrreptitisouly ma11agcd to disburse any commissions 
to ,t1ty I11dian leaders or politicians nor l1e had deposited any 
1n '.) neys i11 Swiss Ba11ks; a.nd 

(xiii) he J1ad 110 batik acco11nts abroad either in his own name or i11 
the 11a1ne of ,t11y 111e1nber of his family or in the 11ame of anyone 
'vVitl1 w]10111 h~ l1ad fi11ancial dealings, etc. 

7.196 The Com1nittee find that prior to Ja11uary, 1986 Shri W.N. Chadha 
was th~ Bofors' sole representative for the Republic of India u11der a Re~ 
prese11tation Agrce1nent. Tl1~ Agreem~11t was sigr1ed in 1978 fot a. period 
of three years, was replaced by another Agreeme11t in March, 1981 and a.gai11 
i11· Noiiember, 1984. The co11tents of the Agreements appear to l1ave re-
mained the s.:1.1ne except for the rem·u11eratio11 provided in the form of com-
missio11 011 tl1e valrLe of sales. I11 tl1e March, 1981 Agreen1e11t, the commissio11 
W(l.S sho\Vn as 2 per ce11t 011 paymet1ts received by Bofors, but i11 tl1e November, 
1~84 Agreement this was reduced to O .25 per cent. Agreements earlier to . 
January, 1986 also provide<.t for compe11satio11 as re-imbursementforexpenscs 
an am)u11t of SEK 100,000 per a11nu1n. The January 1986 Agree111ent 
up.dcr wJ1icl1 Bofors a.ppointed Shri W.N. CI1adha as Administrative Con-• 
sultant on a remu11eration of SEK 100,000 per mo11tl1 counted from Jan·uary 1 ~ 
1986, b·ut without ~tny commi ;sion 011 sales. It is evident that the status:or 
Sl:tri W.N. Chad ha vis-a-vis Bofors for tl1eir business it1 India , prior to January, 
1986, \Vas that of a represe11tative e11tn1sted g~11erally with thefpro1notion of 
sales of Bofors' ord11ance a11d performi11g the v,Lrious st1pport service·s!for the 
Bofors' person11el. The Agreeme11ts prior to Ja111iary, .1986 did not, l1owever, 
co11fer on SI1ri W.N. Chacll1a tJ1e status of a duly a11thorised age11t to enter 
into any contract with :1 customer or bi11d. Bofors in any way witl1out their 
writte11 consent. Eve11 \Vitl1 regard to negotiatio11s, the co11dition was that 
direct business 11eg0tic1tions were to be l1andlecl by Bofors, with the participa-
tion of th~ representative, and that the representative had no authority to 
mike contracts 011 ~h:ilf of or a11y other way t(} bin.ct Bofors. These are 
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important restrictio11s a11d tl1ey show that the tole of Shri W.N. Chadha as 
representative was essentially a supportive 011e. Tl1ough the Agreement 
did provide for tl1e participation of the represe11tative, Shri Chadha has 
claimed tJ1at he 11ever, in fact, took part in a11y 11egotiatio11s or a meeting 
in the Ministry of Defence. This is borne out by the docttments furnished 
and evidence tendered by the officers of the Ministry of Defence as also 
the Bofors' officials. The Committee find that 111 so far as the contract 
for the FH-77B Howitzer g·un is co11cerned, SJ1ri W.N. Cl1adha did not 
represe11t Bof ors in any negotiations wit}1 tl1e Mi11istry of Defe11ce. 

7.197 The Committee, however, does not acce1,t Shri CI1adha's contention 
tl1at eve11 prior to J'anuary 1986, l1c ¥la s not interest'ed in tl1e promotion of 
sales of Bofors' ord11ance or that t]1e words 'co1nmissio11' and 'rernu11eration' 
have the sa1ne mea.11ing. TJ1e provisions with regard to remu11erations for 
Auatro_11ic Ge11er~l Corporatio11 was on C<)mmission basis to the extent that 
sales of Bofors' ordnance i11 India were cflc.;cted , S;11ri CJ1adh~ as tl1e repre-
sentative would l1ave been entitled to receive a C<)Jnmissior1 on payments 
received by Bofors at tl1e rate ot'2 per cent l1ndertl1e ~1arc11. 1981 Agreement 
till it remained in force, and one quarter of 1 per cent under the Novem-
b·~r 1984 Agreem~11t t ill and of 1985. 

7.198 Tl1e Committee :fi11d that Bofors p aid a total c1n1ol111t of Rs._ 59.20 
lakhs to the A.G.C. (A11atro11ic General Corporatio11) a11d A.G.C;P.L. 
(Anatronic General Corporation Private Limited) cl1.1ri11g the period 1979-87 

- . 
(ttpto J·ur1e, 1987) . . Tl1is includes an amou11l of R s. 9. 25 lakl1s received by 
A.G.C. as re-imbltrsen1ent of trial expenses for t11e gun during the y~ars 
1980-82 . . 

7.199 Ou t]1! basis of t11c foregoi11g, the testi1U')t1y of S11ri W.N. Chad~a 
togeth~r witl1 the testimony of the Bofors' represe11tatives a11d tI1e records 
f1trnish~d a11d evide11ce tendered by the officers of tl1e Ministry of Defence, 

I 

t.l1e Committee feel that Shri W.N. Chadha cann<)t be described as a middle-
1uan between Messrs. A.B. Bofors and the Ministry of Defe11ce, Government 

I , 

of India. 

7.20J A:; regards i11vestigations 1111der FERA into the aflairs of Anatronic 
General and Shri W.N. Cl1adha, the Committee 1t11dersta11d tl1at the Directo-
rare of E11forceme11t are making further investigatio11s and so111e cases are 
also side jitdice. The Committee would, therefore, refrain fro111 111aking any 
commen.ts in this regard. 
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LEGAL POSITION 

Opini-0n of the Attorney-General for India 

8.1 Tl1e Con101ittee had the benefit of the opi11ion of the Attorne)'-
Gencral for Judi~ who addresselt the Committee on t\vo occas'icns during 

~ 

~ittirigs held on 15tl1 February, 1988 and 8th April, 1988 Duri11g 111~ 
address, the Attorney-Ge11eral explained tl1c legal posit-ion a11<l possible· 
ft1rthcr actio11 in this case. 

(a) PaJ·11,e;1t <1f co11r11rissio11s • 
. 

8.2 The Atton1ey-General expressed tl1e view that since tl1e 
Go'.'er11n1ei1t of India had niade it clear that the}; wo1.dd deal with Bofors 
Jircctly ~11d l1a(i insisted tl1at tl1erc should be 110 n1iddle1nan i11 ~be 
transac~ion, it became a condition precedent to the con::,·a.ct. 'fhercfore . 
Bofors \l./ere bo1111d to fulfil tl1at co11dition. He added : 

"·rnc condit io11 precedent to tl1~ 1:,erfor111ance of tl1e 
co11tract that there sl1all be no nuddleman can be provf-d in a 
cot1rt of law tl1ough it is not found in the term'.> of tl1e contract. 
Such a question has arisen before the Supreme Cot1rt. There is a 

rt,ling of tl1e Supreme Cot1r t also." 

8.3 Askecl wI1ether it ,vas not necessary tl1at a clause to that effect 
should ha,;e been specifically i11cludecl jn th~ contract, the Attroney-
Genera 1 replied : 

"No, I won't say it is abso1tLte1y necessary to incorporate 
because terms are between too parties. Condition precjdent can 

3Jso be oral . I t is not e11joi11ed that it should be nece~sarily in 
,v:r.itirl~." ..... 

H·c ~dded : 

• 

''H erc there is no co11tr~iversy between tlt-c tw·o parties. 
·r his question will be relevant only whe11 one party disputes \vit]1 

th(! other party affirmi11J~ about the understancl ing regardi11g this 
clause. Si11ce jn this case there was 11.0 dis1)t1 te bet\\'ee11 ti,e 
r:irt ics concen1ed. there- was no need to put tl1is clause." 

179 
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8.4 '"fl1e Con1mittee pointecl out that had this clause bee11 in cluded 
i11 tl1c contiact ""' ith Bofors, there wotlld l1ave bee11 110 occasion for ~Bofors 
to refu se infc)rmation by clain1i 11g ''busi11ess ,confic:lentiality}'. To this, the 
Attorne:y-Gcr.eraJ replied tl1at even if tl1at cla11se I1ad been put in the 
contract, Bofors cot1ld still l1ave raised to confidentiality question. 
8.5 The Comrrii'ttee pointed out t11at Bofors had tak~n the stan.ct 
t hat tl1ey h~d paid no commissio11s, that they l1ad terroinated the 
co11sultancy agreements in pursuance of tl1e wis~1es. <Jf tl1e Government 
of India a11d had, therefore, paid only winding t1p, costs. Reacti11g to 
this, the Atlt)mey-General stated that in the abse11ce· of tbc contracts, 
v1hicl1 J'v1[ s. Bofors had entered into wlth the tlrree compa11ics to whom 
winding 1.1p costs l1ad reportedly ·bec11 paid, it 1,V,)L1lci be diffict11t to say 

whetJ1er tl1e amounts paid constituteci 'commissions' a11d were thu:; against 
the tcr1ns ot tl1e contract. He added : 

" lJnless we get tl1e tcr111s of tl1e agrec.n1e.11t it is very 
diffict1lt for us to take a11y dcc.ision. I an1 not able to see any 

legal positio11 by whicl1 we ca11 proceecl ... S(l \Ve are .in a very 
d ifftculi positio11 witl1ot1t knowing the tern1s of tJ1c agree.ntent 
,vl1ctl1er the co1npanics ,trc trt1e, compa11te:~;, or bogt1s companicsi 
wl1ether the ~tmounts were paid really, and so on. Aga-in we are 

stt1c.k 11p for want of material." 

8.6 The Committee enquired \Vhetl1cr, in the context of tl1e contract 
,vith ?\1. js. l-3c)ft1rs, tl1e advisors or consultants of the co1n1:>a1Jy co11Id be 
co11sideret.l as n1iddlemc11. To tl1is, tl1c i\ttorney-Gc11cral replic{l : 

"A business activity, partict1larIJ, a11 activity like this, 
ca11r1t~t be carried. out 'by one p.erson. I r1 orcler to carf)' ()Ut tI1e 
btu,jness, sometimes tJ1e perso11 may !?Ct everL kno\\r an.ything 
~11<.l ot1-iers will be ,1dvisi11g hi111. So, v. pcr~1:>i1 carrying ~11 a 
busi11ess activity is likely to l1a·ve an expert advice 11is-a-·vis t11e 

t't1siness aspect; expert advice on legal rcs11ect '.;; expert advice on 
flC:~t)t1ntancy aspects; expert advice on 1na.rk~t conditjons, etc. 
'II1erefore, the a.ppoi11ting Advisors, Pla11ncrs, E xccutlves

1 
<: c:!1sulta11ts; or Marketi11g Surveycrs are 11ot mid(l]emen. 
Similarly, the Financiers a11d there are 11ot rniddlen1en. They 
certainly get a good sl1are; sometimes the ter111s of tl1c contract 
111ay specify it. 

r.\ ' 'n1..iddleman'' is really a p~r~o11 \.vl10 brings t\v:o persons 
together :.;.1 2r transaction; a11d for tl1.:: fruitior1. 11e 1 • e11titled for 

puyn1e111 of re1nuneration .. Th.j's sort of r.1id(ilen1an ,viii be t]1ere 
not 011Iy in a si'ngle transaction, bt1t jn a series of transaction~. 

0 11(1 ir: busi11ess transa·ct~0ns." 
' 
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He aclclcd : 

"'fl1e 1niddlen1an either plays an importa11t role ir1 bringing 
abol1t two, contractjng p arties or l1c nlso plays an in1p1)rtant 
part i11 tl1e terms a11d co11aitions whic1:. the two parties are 
11egotiating. Tha·t is, l1e plays a role ir1 bringi11g those t,vc) 
parties togeth~J; with regard to tl1e tra?1sactil)n entered i11to by 
thtm. 

8ft Referring to the three ccin1panies, to whom winding-l1p costs 
were statec tc) l1ave been paid by Mis. Bofors, t11e Attor11cy-General 
statetl : 

''If the evidence before the Con1rr,itter~ clearly established 
to t11c satisfaction of the Committee that none of these th ree 
or four con1pa11ies which are alleged to be middlc111e11 had 
a11vtl1~.n~ to do· w,ith this transaction in tht" se11se tI1at they ca111e . - . 
ta India or certain Indian officials ,ve11t and disct1s~ed about 
these transactio11s, they brougl1t the Bt)fors anc1 tl1e Indian 
,tuthorities together 1f nothi11g of that ki11:.l js there, if no 
r11aterial is ava;i1able merely fro1n the circt1tns.ta.rtce~ of Bofors 
ha,,i11g: paid certain amount to certain com.pany, one can11ot 
draw the inference that tl1ey are middlemen.'' 

8.8 Asked whether the purchaser ha'd a right to force the seller to 
give details of the n1iddlemen 8.nd the pay1ncnts, th.; Attorn~1-G~neral 
stated : 

• • 

' 

"'fI1er,e is a legal problem 111 tbYs context. W11en you ask 
sci111cl.)<}dy t~ prove that there is r.o n1itfdl:~1nen, it n1eans, you 
ha·-1e nsked him to prove the negativt~. Ho\.v can I prove a 
thing which does not exist ? Only positiv~ tl1ings ca11 t,e 
established. How can he prove a negative thing. Suppose ,in a 
give11 case, som.ebody a:ccuses the 0tl1er contracting party. And 
lie says : ''I d·o not have a middlema11.'' I-lo\.v can he J)rove when 
he does not have a middleman. On the other hand, if there is a 
nJitic.11.eman, he will be able to provt.! tl1at because he 1s proving 
an ~iffirm.ative thing. l Jnder our la\'\': 111.1der the Evidence Act, 
one car1not be asked to prove the 11egative .. . 

If, according to him tl1ey are not commissio11 agents or 
middlem.en and if you are not able to prove that they are middle-
n1en, there is no obligation on his part to disclose anything. You 
are only assuming that there is a middlemen and saying that he 
is not disclosing the amount . . The burden of proof is on yqu."· 
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( b) c·or111,zt·rciai conficlentiality 

S .9 Attention of the Attorney-General was drawn to Clause 26 of 
the r.grcerotnt entered into between the 11intstry of Defence and M1s. 
Bof ors ,vl1ich provides as u11der : 

''Both parties agree not to disclose to· third parties, except 
as 111ay be necessary for the exect1tion of tl1i3 coJ1tra~t, any 
co11fidcr.1tial, private or proprietary infc,rmatio11 supplied in the 
course of negotiations 0r under this contract by tbe uther party:' 

Explaining tl1e im0Iicatio11s of this clause, t!1e Attornev-General 
~ 

"It means there .is a complete en1bargo on both 1 he 
GiJ\1ernment of India a11d the Botors, fro111 disclosi11g to third 
parties any informatioj1 abo11t this co11tL"act. The only narrov, 
area ru1cl cover where they can depart fron1 tl1is ma11date of 
secrecy is that such disclosure may be necessary for tl1e e,\:ccutio11 
·Or 1x1formance of this contract. Othe.rwise t11ere i3 a11 embargo 
on both the parties.'' 

·s.10 The ·Committee enquired about the implications that woul« 
follo \v frc)m the refusal of Bofors' representatives to prod11ce the relevant 
documents on grounds of commercial .::{)Dficlcr1tiality. ·The Attornej-
De11cral ··stated· :-

• 

"v'\ihc11 there is 110 1neans of con1pclii1.1g tl1c1n for producLio11 
of those documents, in certain situations tl1ere· is on0 alternative 
a11d tl1at is to · draw an adverse inference against the JJarty ,vho 
reiuie<l to put an the doc11ment. But tl1at inference can be draVi1n 
only jf the document will be relevant to the question..... The 
secona . asset lS ·ffiat, we can draw adverse inference only if be 
cannot claup. privilege of the documents. For instance legal 

~d,1ice given by a La,;vyer · to the Governn1c.nt. So the claim of 
B0fors of commerci'al canfidentialitv with regard to the trans-- ~ 

~ctions which they have entered into is right. They can clain1 
con1mercia:l confidentiality. So they will be · entitled to a 
I)ri•rilege of documents. This will be th0 position.'' 

8.11 The Attorney-General further observed that just as Govern-
ment of f11dia could not be compelled by nny third party to disclose the 

. tern1s of tl1e contract with Bofors, the latter ~so could not be corr1pelted 
to tlo so in so far as their deali11gs with trurd parties were concerned. 

Therefore, the stand of the Bofors was 'correct'. 
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( c) 'Te, 111ination' of Co11tract 
8.12 The Conm1ittcc enquired whether the Go,,ernment of India could 
terminate the co11tract on the ground tl1at the Bofors l1ad violate(i the 
assurance given by them regarding involvement of 11uddlemen. The 
Attorney-Ge11eral observed that clause 16.1 of the contract dealt with 
termination of co11tract. The said cla·use provided onJy for· a particular 
contingency nan1e1y tenninating the contract by serving 180 days' notice. 
He added that if there ,vas a breach of promise 111ade by the Promisee or 
the Promisor, tµe other patty had al,vays got an optio11 either to terminate 
the contract and sue tl1c other party for damages lir to keep tl1e contract 
alive and con111el tl1e otl1er party to pay adequate compe11sation. 

The Attorney-General furtI1er opinec) :-

"So far as the legal aspect is concerned, if the Governn1ent 
of I11dia, on_ proper a·dvice, strongly feels that there has bee11 a 
breach of contract on thefr par t, it n1ay issue a notice of breach . . 
and terminate the contract. If it is disputed by the ot]1er party 
then again it will go to the arbitrator. 'fherefore, whether we 
ternunate the contract or do not terminate the COJ.1tract, i11 either 
event, it will go to the arbitrator." 

. 
8.13 The Committee pointed 011t that M/s. Bofors .I1ad deposed 

• • j 

before the Conunittee that by not infor111ing the Mi11istr·y of Defence 
about the payme11ts on account of windi11g up costs of three companies 
they had committed a mistake. Askecl whether, on this ~asis; .tbe ccntrq,ct 
. with M/s. Bofors could be cancelled ·by the purchasers, ·the 1.\ttomey-
General stated-: . ; . I , 

• 
, 

• 

"A contract can be cancelled- only if there is a breach of tl1~ 
te:rrn1s , of tl)e co11tract. If there is no· breach .of·· ithe : terms of 
the con tr.act there · cannot be , unilateral caneellation of the 
contract., Th·c;lt certain persons are being·implecated by rumours 
is not a groun.d for terminating the cont1;act. Law recognises 
only facts which are capable of proof before a court of law . 
The Committee is examining whether there is a legal proof that 
there were middlemen. On the facts established, payments to 
certain companies are proved. The termination of the agreement 
is proved . · They ·are saying during the evidence they made a 
mistake in not informing that they paid the winding up charges. 
From these I am not able to see how inference can be dra\vn that 
they were middlemen related to the Bofors deal. We cannot 
presun1e that a person is admitting a guilt unless he specifically 
admits it. When a person is giving defence you may treat 
it with suspicion. Bl1t for inducting any one there must be legal 
proof.'' 
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( d) Fi11dings of tl1e Pttblic Prosec1,£,tor 

8.14 The Committee drew attention to the fact that the Public 
P rosecutor in Sweden: \vho bad initiated an inquiry against M/s. Bofors 
for allegations of payn1ent of bribes, had closed the case. The Committee 
wanted to k11ow the legal effect of such a conclusion arrived at by the 
Public Prosecutor. The Attorney-General explained : 

''He enquired into an accusation of p·ayment of bribe. 
Bribe means payment of certain money or some valuable prope,rty. 
etc. to a person who is holding a public office, who is disGharging 
public d11ties for sho\ving favours. 

If he feels sure that tl1e so-called con1panies \.Vere not in 
that capacity, then it does not really become a bribe. He must 
have been investigating as to whether some public authority or 
public servant was paid any money; whether these transactions 
were really a cover for utilising the moneys for paying to some 
official person as a bribe. 

His closing the investigation sl1ows that there is no malerial 
or tl1ere is no evidence .. Otherwise, if any amount o-f mor1ey has 
passed to any p~rson l10Iding a public offi.ce, then, he would have 
proc~eded with the investigation.'' 

8.15 Tl1e Committee pointed out tl1at Bofors' representatives had been 
absolutely categorical in saying that they l1ad not paid any money either to 
an agent or to any p~rson for securing tJ1e contract. A.sked about his own 
a5sessment of the situation, tl1e Attorney-General stated: 

''If there is any payment. it is not necessarily related to com-
mission .... ..... It n1ay be the service charges or otl1er business 
connection charges o r the consultancy payment made to them. 
Or it may be used for sipl1oning off the money. Tl1ere can be 
three alternatives. Befores on the other hand in their evidence 
commented that they paid it only to such and such companies for 
such and such reasons. There was so·me speculation in Sweden 
that some announcement was made in the Radio that bribes were 
paid. It said Swedish autho !ities are in motion and their prosecu-
tor has also investigated it and has now closed it. At present tbe1e 
is not even any circu1nstantial evidence from which one can come 
to an i11ference tl1at tl1ese payments were 11ecessarily related 
to payments for middleme11." 

He added :-

,, ...... in the absence of evidence by which even the Swedish 
Prosecutor had said that I a1n not able to find any offence like giving 
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. ' ' . 

bribe: etc;.· (>nc C<lnnot clr,L,v a11 ir1fercn.cc that tl1c alleged l),LJ'111e11ts 
to these th.rec C()n111,t11ies vverc reaJl)' 1naue for being utilised as brit1es. 
S~ th.ere is r10_ n1_aleria.l to say th~tt the n1011cy ,.vas ~1ctu,.tl!y l)Uil-1 l)y 
,v,ty or C()1111r11ss1c,n t<) <t cc>1nn1issio11 ae:ent:· ·-

(e) Concept ()f h1il1e 

8.lf. ExpJai11i11g the cl1urgt."S C>f briblc. tbe Attor11c.y-Gc;1erf1! 5tatcd ~ 

. 
• 

' ' • 

c.J urisp111<.lc11tiall)1, it is rcJatccl o.nJy tc> 1.1ubljc se.r,'a11t~ {)f 

persons holdi11g p11blic offices, ,vl10 l1ave takc11 illegal gr[1ti1icft-
tion to sl1ow oil1cial favour. An arrat1ge·rne11t bsr whicl1 son1e 
rnoney iis paid. by a private person to anot]1cr priv·ate perRon 
does 11ot. strictly fall iJ1. the concept of bril1c. 1·11c.: Prevcntic>11 
of Corruptio11 Act applies t<) JJl1l,1ic scrvITT1ts . . 

• . . 

. . 
As far as l)rivatc J)artics .ir1...' conccrJ1ccl tl1cy c<:t·n l)c rc1uteci 

or i11volvccJ i.t1 a11 offe11cc relating to lJ1il,c as ,1l1ettc)rs . 1··0 that 
extent. thc\1 will l,c lial1lc ... 

• 

(f) ,Legal remedies : 

8.17 'J'hc Co111111ittec cnquirc<.l \Vl1.cthcr ai1y civil or <.;r:i111it1ftl aclicH1 
C(}ttltl be i11itiatccl u11der t11c I11dian .Law agai11st M/s. Bofors for their 
refusal to give con11)1etc i11fornJatio11 Jcgar(li:tig pay111c11t ,of co111mission 

. . 
vvb1t11 Bofo1·s ·cla11ncc1 were ,vin<lJ11g-up cl1arges, tl1c Attr1rt1cy-Ge11cTf\l 
stalc<.l : 

.-. . . 
"Any 111attcr wh icl1 is a ci vi1 diSJ)utc cr111 not ·1,c takcr1 tc, a 

crin1inal court. ]-:lere, the controvcrsJ1 bet\vec11 tl1c t\V{) pnr1.ic:-
clepe11cls 11pon tl1c i11terpretatio11 of 111c ter111s of tl1c coutrflCt. 
If they put 011e i11terpretation and cla.in1 what they have do11e is 
right, if yoll put anot11e1· interpretatio17- ru1d claim something e1sc, 
then it is a bona fide dispute a11d a civil court ca11 go i11to it.'' 

If" ,, 

8.18 , · Ask.ed ho,v Boft)rS could be ·con11)elled to · disclose i11f<)JTr1~ition 
abot1t co.rnmissions, the Attorne)r-Gc11crtrl statecl : 

' 

• 

' . 

''1'hc prin1ary e,,iclcnce to prove. this ,vill be f rc)nJ t11clsc 
a1legccl commission agents wl10 recci'ved the con1pe11satic>11 for tcr-
mina.tio11 of tl1eir ,co11tract a11d tlie ter111s of the cc>n.tract e11t<:1'.l~d 
into between the Bofors ancl t11em. But ther·e is no proper la,N 
by which Cou1mittee may be able. to compel tbe p~odt1c..-
tion of sucl1 i11for111ation f-ro:m fhose alleged ·com1nissioi1 
,ao-e11ts-.·,·, 

0 

S/88 L,<;;S./88-14 -.. 
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··r[he primary eviclence is <J11ly the contract wI1ict1 ttas to 
be terminated. I11 i ts absence, our tem1s of referenc~ permtt us to 

go i11 for secondary evicle11ce. B11t in ot1r case, it is 11 ot possi-
ble, unless the I)art)r t() those transactions prodt1c1;s a copy of 
those contracts." 

8 .19 Asked whether it meant that it was aln1ost in1possibi ~ to get 
out of this handicap, the Attorney-General replied : 

' 

"Yes, it is aln1ost impossible. Regardit1g it11movab1e 
property, ther·e is a provision for registratio,1 befcJre the R-=g,istr~lr. 
Suppose there is some such provision eitl1er in Ind ia or ,ibroacl 
to register this contract-or in S,vedcn-J1robabl)r frorn that 
tltrthority you ca,1 get secondary evic.lc.nce. In its abscG'.:.;, thc rr 
\.Vill 11ot be any seconciary evicicncc available. So, we ~lave to 
go only to the ()riginal. ' ' 

8.20 The Co·mmittee enquired wl1ether tl1crc ,vas a11)' t)rovisi().n in tJ1e 
Swedisl1 I-aw which could be resorted to obtain evide11ce or inflJramtion 
by d11e legal process either from Irofors or fro,n a11ybocfy etc. The 
Attorney-General explained : 

"I have bee11 able to obtain tl1rough tl1e 11elp of tl1.: Law 
Ministry the regulations for botl1 civil a11d ctiJninal cases of 
evidence from the Swed'isl1 Court of Jtidjcial Proce(lur~. [ J1ave 
gone througl1 ll1ose provisio11s. Bot this ,vill be ap.1)1 ic.ablc in 
tl1e proceecli11gs before the Sweclish courts ()r Swcclisl1 aL1 thoritics. 
J11c.iia11 courts or l11clian at1tl1orities will not be able tci re j(Jrt t() 

th.ese pro,,isio11s to con1pel either Bofors or any ()th;:,· 
i11 Sweden to provicle any evidence or 111atcrial which 
r~quired. Tl1is is 01tc aSJ)ect of the 1J1altcrs. ·, 

persons 
mav he -

8 .21, In regarcl to tl1e l)O\Vers of tl1e Co1111nittee to resort tel legal 
proceeding.~ -for obtaining .h1for1n[1tio11, the Attor11cy-General ::;tateL1 : 

• "So far as the trm-isactio11s with 13ofors are conccr11cd. in 
· wl1ich the Com111ittce is in.tercsted, that 11ltin1ately depet1(!:'> t1J)on 

the terms CJ[ the co11tract itstlf and tJ1e alleged right t() st:crccy 
\Vl1ich Bofors has cu1in1~d. 

This apart, as f,1r as persons wl10 are not It1<lia11 n,,tt io11als 
arc co11cerned, 119t only this ·C<.}tnmittee, but even cc>urts iri InJ ia 
\X{ill not be _able to· exercise effective jt11isdiction unless th~y are 

, . 
a111enabJe to Oltr l i t\\t cot1rts. 'IJ1ere n1ay be certain situuti<'.lns . . 
vvbe11 a fore.igncr 1nay 'be an1enable to <)ur jurisclicti()11 l.ik~ if a 
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pcrso11 is i11 this country an<{ tl1e court l1as been able to ser\1e a 
11.()tice on him or he is actually carrying on business in tl1is 
country; otherwise a foreigner .is not .amenable to our la\v cou1is . 
This is the legal position in regard to th.e right of the ( _'om1nit-
tec ·To resort to any legal proceedings. 

8.22 As to the provisions in S"veclish Law in r·egard to frceclo111 of press 
and the right to information, tl1e Attorney-General observed : 

' ' I have been ·able to obtain the const1tutional docu111ents of 
Sweden. 1'here is a chapter on the freedom of the press. Tl1is 
does not give any help to, 11s as to wl1at i11forrnation we can olJtai11 
from the press or any body else. Thls contains t11e provisions to, 
ensure lhe freedom of t11e press and, at the san1e time, safeguarcl-
ing public interest so, that fre.edom is not nusused. Tl1crefor~, 
I don't t11ink, fr·om this we can get much gtticlance." 

8.23 TJ1.e Attor11ey-Gener,tl drew the atte11tio11 o.f tl1e Co111n1ittee to 
Section 8 of Cl1,tpter 8 of tJ-1,e S\vedish Secrecy Act wl1icl1 is analogo11s to tl1c 
Ofl1cial Secrets Act in India. The sectio11 reads as 1111der: 

·• Sectio11 8 

Secrecy sl1a:ll apply · witl1i11 tJ1e banki11g lrLtSi11ess of tl1c .Bar1k 
<)f S,ved.cn :1nc.l witl1in tl1e National' Debt Office's borrowi.ng a.ctivities 
to inforn1ation ,tboLit the economic con.ditions ot~ ,:tny priv,ite subject. 

Secrecy sh.all apply i11 any otl1er borrowi:ng activities or co111-
111ercial .lending a.ctivities, carried out l1y a pt1blic autl1ority, t(l an y 
information cor1cer11ing ::1 private subject's bLtSiness <)r 111::1nagen1er1t 
con.ditio11s, if it Cl:ln be assu111ed that tl1.e person concer11ed \V<) uld 
SL1ffe r lr>ss , sl1ould tl1e infor1nati011 be disclosed. 

WJ1ere su.ch i11fo·rn1ation to wl1icl1 secrecy accorJi11g to tl1e sec()ncl 
p~tragrapl1 has bee11 give rt to ,111otl1er a11tl1ority, tl1c secrecy 
sIJ,111 apply also withiLl tI1at. ,t11tl1<>rity. However, tl1e sccrtcy shall 
not ,lpply, .if the i11forn1ati011 is contairted ir1 a clecision by t.l1c re-
cc.iving atttl1ority. 

SecreC)' regard.ing inforn1ation cont.iined i11 a11 official <.locu-
111e11t sl1,tll apply for a perio,:l of not more tl1an. twe11ty ye,trs." 

8.24 TJ1e Attorney-General wa,s of the view tl1at so· far as tJ1e b,t11k-ing 
business of t11e .Bank <)f S\vc dEn v. as conce1 nc d, tl1cy COlLJd. c-Ja i111 -scc.rccy 
u.11,Ier tl1e provisio11 of~ t11e a cove Sectio11. 

".25 In reply to a fLLrther c1L1estion. whetl1er ttte Co111i11ittee coLtld ]10 1)e 
to get ti1e infor1nation by goi11g to Sweden and talcir1g t11e assista11ce <., f tl1e 
S,vedisf1 la\v) the Atto,r 11ev-General stated : 

J 
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'·TJ1erc. t11erc ,vill be 110 at1tl1oritv for th is Co1nn1ittee to excr-•. 
cise a11y ·power. B·ut if a11y statut()ry aLttl1ority i11 SV1,ellci1 Jiad 
been co11ferred tJ1is po,ver to cornpel tI1en1 to ft1rr1isJ1 any ir1forn1a-
tio11, the Con1n11ttec n1ight!explore tl1at 1)0sition to con11)cl Bofors. 
Ot11erwise, tJ1is Co111n1ittee will have 110 povver to con1p~l a r1y ·person 
tJ1ere." 

8.26 !11 reply to ,i f'urt11er questio11 \.Vl1ett1er tl1e i11vestiga.tior1s n1adc 
l)y tl1e Pt1blic ProsecL1tor of Swede11 would be ,idmissible before tl1e Coin~ 
111ittce ri11der Sections 42 a11d 43 of the Indi,111 Evide11ce Act. tl1e . Attorney-
General stated : 

''U11der tl1e SwcdisJ1 law, a nu1nber of tl1i11gs a.re confidential. 
So, it may or n1ay 11ot be avialable to LlS . Tl1ere is 110 n1ett1od by 
wlricl1 -...,ye will be able to get tl1at evicle11ce. Secondly. even jf those 
materials come, tl1e material obta.i11e d dLLrin.g i11vestigatio11, by itself, 
will no.t co11stitL1te legal evidence. Tt1cy ,tre c'.\" parte i11vestigation:. 
. .. ....... .. So, it \V ill not help.·· 
He added : 

''TJ1ere is 110 proof \YJ1ether a n1idclleruan. w,11:; i211g,Lgecl or these 
payn1ents were ,nade to the midclie1nar1; tJ1at is tl1c end of th.e matter 
It 1nay be tl1at tl1ey 1nay, have told ,t lie. So l~1r as tl1is controversy 
is co11cer11ed, t11ere is no proof.'' 

' 
8.27 Tl1e Comn1ittee cnqLLired ,vl1etl1er, 0 11 tl1c b~isis of ,ivailable evi-
dence, a11 inference coL1ld be drawn th,:tt tJ1e payn1ents ,tJ)[)t\)xin1ately made 
by Boft)rs COLllcl l1ave ir1flrte11cecl tf1e \.V.in11ing of tl1c co11tr,tct. Tl1e Attorney-
Get1cral observed tl1at s11el1 a co11clL1sior1 COLtld not l1e {lra\.v11. 



IX 
CONCLtJSlONS 

9. 1 Tl1e J\1inistry of Defence supplied to tl1e Co1n111ittee all the in_for-
n1atio11 rcq11ir(d by th.e Con1111ittee in respect of tl1is j11qt1iry. Tl1.e i11fl) r-
1rtati<) 11 i11cl11dc d sc crct and classifil d documents. Tl1e Central J nvcstiga-
ting Agencies 1~ave :1lso, witl1i11 a sl1ort tin1e, re11derccl tl1e best possible [tssis-
ta11ce. Tl1e Bof<.)rs' rcprese11ta.tives, ,,,J:o a1)pcarcd t,¥ice l)cfore tl1e Con1-
mittce, l1ave al:.<) fL1r11isl1( cl infor11:.ation a11<.l explanatior1:s in reSJ)CCt of v~triou.s 
111atters. They, J-,o\vevcr, dccli11c d to f LLrni.sh, 011 grou.n.d.s of com111crcial 
;-;c_crecy, details t)f agrecn1ents c11tcrcd l1pon by tl1e111 witl1. tl1eir Co11Sltltants. 
]1uorm,:ttion rcgtlrcli11g th.e tran~actio11s rclati11g to tI1e pay1ne11ts n1a.de by 
Bofors cottld 11ot l1e procured 011 accou11t of tl1e secrecy claimed l1y tl1e Banks 

i t1 S,vede11 ~ind Svvitzerl,1nd. 

9.2 No t)crson i11 l)ublic life or fro111 tl1e 1nedia a1)proacl1cd th.c Co111-
'nittee for fttr11ishi11g i11forn1.atio11 or te11deri11g a11y evide11ce i11 respect of 

.a11y of th.e 111atlers u11der i11qLtiry l)y tl1e Co111111ittec. lt is to be recalled 
that tl1e J)rin1e M ir1istcr sta.ted i11 l,c)tl1 1:-louses c>f Parlia111e11t, 011 more tl1,:i11 
one occa.si<)11, tl1al if ~111y ~vidcnce was 111ade avail,ible to estal)lisl1 ,1lleg,1tio11s 
1>f payn1c11t ()f bribes. the severest actio11 will be taken agai11st tl1e ofl.enders. 
Tl1e Defe11ce ~1i11ister l1a.d n1ade si111ilar state1nents. 1-fowever, r10 011c can1e 
f<l r\v~ird to ofrer a.11y inforn1ation or tencler evide11ce to tl1e Con1111ittee. 

9.3 Based on carcfuI exa111inatio11 of tl1e <.locLtn1cnts procu.rcd by tl1c 
Co11t1nittee fron1 th.c Ministry of Defe11ce, tl1e Report of tl1c Ce11tr::tl J nvesti-
gating Agen.cies, t11e testi111ony of tl1c \\1itnesses exan1ined a.r1d t11e advice 
te11de1cd by tl1e Attor11ey·-General 011 tl1c , ,arioLtS legal as.pccts , tl1e Co111111it-

tec J1.:1ve a.rrivcd ,tt tl1c f0Ilo\vi11g conclLtsior1s :-

( i) Th.c Co n1111ittee a.re fir1nly convi11ced tl1at t11c proceclLLre foUowccl 
fo,r tl1e selection of the Bof()rs gu11 syste111 \Vas s0 Lu1cl and o l)jec-
tive. a11d the tecl1nica.l cval11ation of tl1.e \'ari<)L1.s gu11 syste111s 
co11sidered v.·as tl1orou.gl1, f1avvless a11d 1neticlU.OL1S. 

( ii) Tl1e Bofors gu11 111eets all tl1e essential tecl1nical and opcratio11,tl 
p:1ra1nete1s <.)f ,1 1ncdiu1n fi~ld g11n. lt is a fltlly in1tgra.tlcl a11<.1 
cl LLt0111at cd syste1n, vvl1icl1 has a trtte burst fire c,ipability' , th.e 
rcqtLisite r,t11ge, n1obility a11ci bttilt-in strctcl1 rot<::11.tial for f LLil 
a.Lttl)l11<.ttion, both i11 ba.rrel :ind design , acceptance of new types 
(if an1n1Lt11ition etc. J t is a sopl1isticatcd gu11 syste111 v.d-ucl1 
sl10LLlcl re111ai11 i11-da.te for very 111a11y years. 

189 
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(iii) Tl1e N·~gJf iating Cornmittee established by tl1e Governn1ent 
was a·ble to generate keen co:up~tition among~t the co1npeting 
suppliers. No midd!e1nan wa) involved in the co ;uinercial 
r1egotiations leading to the :finali.satio-r1 of tl1e price and the other 
terms of the contra ~t \Vitl1 Bofo rs. As a rest1lt, t]1e Gover11-
111e11t succeeded in securing tl1e contrai:;t at the lowest pric~ 
and on the best financial and other term5. The Comn1ittee 
J1ave noted with satisfaction that tl1e price of the Bofors gun 
syste1n i11 the Indian co11tract was tl1e lowest con1pared with 
prices in contracts with otl1er custoiners . 

. 
(iv) Tl1e Borors gun contract is fully backed by fi11ancial an:d per-

forn1a11ce guarantees and a warranty bond which. is also backed 
_ by a Bar1k guarantee; tl1e price increase in tl1e future is well 

contai11ed, tl1e purcha5e is SL1pported l)y tl1e provision of sub-
stantial credit on attractive tern1s and tl1e 11nintcrrupted flovi1 
of supplies is fLtlly assured by tl1e Me1noral1dun1 of U11der-
standing bet:\veen tl1e t\vO Gover111nents. The S\vedisl1 Govern-
111ent has also provided asst1rance to facilitate cotu1ter-pL1rchases 
from India for offsetting our pttrchasc:. 

(v) No extraneOLLS inOuence _or considercttion. SL1cl1 as kickbftcks 
or bribes as alleged in the media affected at any stage tl1e selec-
tion and the evaluation of tl1e gu11 systen1s or tl1e commercial 
11egotiatio11s with the oomp~ting SLlj)pliers. TJ1e Co1n1nittee 
11ave not co1ne across any actioi1 or decision of a11y officer or 
111e1nber of tl1e Government which cottld be viewed \.vitl1 slightest 
suspicion at any stage of tl1e .Bofors Coi1tract. The evidence 
l)efore tl1e Con11niitee conclt1sively establishes that tl1e decision 
to award tI1e contract to Bofors wa.s purely on n1erits. 

(vi) Bofors paid SEK 319. 41nillio11 to three con1panies , not don1ir.iled 
it1 I11dia , as winding-up charges for ter1uinating agreement) 
fo.r co11sulta11.cy and marketi.ng services etc. Despite persistent 
de1nands from the Gover11mer1:t of India. Bofors declined to 
give details of t11ese payments and tl1e reci11ients thereof. On 
tl1e basis of available evidence, tvvo of tl1ese co111panies appear 
to be front agencies establis11ed in tax havens. Tl1e c~rtificatc 
re11dered by the Public AccoL1ntar1t in Sweden, afler auditing 
Bofo!rs'· ac.counts i11 respect of tl1e J11dian contract, supports 
Bofors' clai111 that the payn1c11t of winding-up charges to tl1esc 
companies in 1986 was to tl1e advantage of Bofors and the 
Bofors' agree1nents with these co1111Ja11ies were required to be 
ter1ninated to fulfil the \VisJ1es of Governn1e11t of India, that 
110 1niddleman or agent sl1ot1ld be i11volved i11 t11c contract for 
tl1c supply of tl1e gun syste1n. 
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Bofors .have. expressed i.nability to furnish copies of t l1eir initial 
as well as tl1e termination agree111ents v,1ith the tluee co111pau.ies 
to wl1om winding up costs were l)aid, on the plea of comrnercial 
secrecy. TI1ey have clain1ed that such disclosure wouJd be a 
breach of their co nfidentiality agreeu1ent witl1 tl1ese companies. 
According to tl1e advice of tl1e Attorney-General . tl1e stand 
taken by Bofors ts sustainable in the circLtmstances of tl1e case. 

' 
Sl1ri W.N . CI1adl1a \Vas earlier Bofors· represe11tative in India . . 

and, frorn January l 986, !1e was appointed as Bofo rs' Adrninis-
' 

trative Consultant. ln tl1e Agreen1ents co.vering tl1e period 
upto the end of 1985 , there was a provision for tl1e J)ay1uent of 
con1missio11 on sales to Sl1ri Chadl1a, bL1t l1is role duri11g thi. 
period w,ts essentially supportive in natL1re and n.ot tl1at of a 
full- fledged age1Jt who could bind Bofors in a ny way or enter 
into negotiations on their bel1.alf. Evidence before tl1e Com-

~ 

n1ittee sl1ows that SJ1ri Chadha did not take pctrt i11 tl1e nego-
tiatio11s and did not act as a 111iddlen1an. J11 so far as the in-
vestigations under FE RA are concerned. it would be for tl1e 
concern.ed cornpetent at1tl1orities to decide tl1e 1natter. 

(ix) On tl1e grot1nd of con1n1ercial confide11tiality. Bof()rs l1ave not 
f ur11isl1cd ft1ll details of the perso11s to who n1 winding up costs 
,vere paid. Nobody l1as come for\vard wit}1 any evidence in 
regard to tl1e ide11tity of recipie11ts of payn1ents 111ade by Bofors. 
The legal advice given to tl1e Committee is tJ1at Bofors cannot 
be cotnpelled to ft1r11isI1 tl1e reqtiisite infor1natio11/docu1nents 
to tl1e Comn1ittee. It l1as 11.ot been possible for eitJ1er our 
investigating age11cies or any other source to find a.r1y evidence 
regardi11g tl1e identity of recipic11ts. Tl1e Con1n1ittec l1ave, 
tl1erefore, 11,ot been able to reach any co11clL1Sio11 i11 regard to 
tl1e identity of recipients. However, there is 110 cvide11ce to show 
tl1at any part of the ,vindi11g up costs \.vas 11c1id to any Indian 
cit!1er resident in l11dia or abroad. 

(x) T I-1e fact tl1at the investigation initiated ir1 this case by the PubJ jc 
Prosecuto1 in Swcde11 was clc>sed after exan1i11ing Bofors' Officials 
a11d th.e relevant records of t]1.c Company, suggest t11at 110 offence 
could be made out und~r the Sw~disl1 lavv. J n other words. 
ti1e PLLblic P rocecLitor who J1ad access to all tl1e records in 
Swede11 has not been able to establisl1 any charges involving 
bri11es a11d kick-backs i11 Bofors· Indian contract. 

(xi) Tl1erc is no evidence to sl1ow tl1at any n1iddle111,111 was involved 
i11 tl1e process of t]1e acquisition of the Bofors gun. There js 
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.1lso i1.o cvidcuc~ to sttbstaL1tia.te lhe allcrrati<)U l)f Ctl111mi5:-.1011:, -
,lr bribes having bie11 paid t() a.u)·o11c. Tl1crcforc! the que<;tion 
,)f pay1ucnts to ,t11y l11clian or l n<li,1n Co111tJan1 \\'l1ether rl!,;-
dc11t in India. or not, does 11ot arise. cs11eci .. tlly as fi(J a, idcnc~ 
10 tl1e contrar~' i" fortl1C"omi11g frl1n1 ,111y qLta.rtcr. 

· \.ii) \ 1Ierc su:·;picion :ts rcg,Lrds c,i~ta11c.:: o [' n1iclcilc1ncn ~an<l l)r 11ay-
n1~11t of con1n1issio11s tlo~s 11ot co11~tittttc ~ttl11cic11c l!r<lu11d for -
1niti.tti11g ,Lctio,1 l(l tern,in,ttc the contt ,tcr \\1itl1 8<.1f(lr~ •Jr tl'I 

r,1ise clai1n,; for tl1c rcin1btLrsc1nent to Go,cr11111er1L <.1f p,tyn1ent, 
n1a.dc l1~, Bofor-s t<.1 the three f(l:-eign co n1pa11ic~. Tl11~ i:- :1l,n 
the vie~· t)f the r-\ttorncy-General for t ndi,t. 

,,ii) Tl1cre i:-; 11<) cv1di.::11ce to establish tl1at the 8(.>for...,· h1a) n1~nt tn-
l~llling, SEK 319.4 n1illilln in\t)l\\!d a \'iolati()11:(1r u11)' [n<.lian 
la\\ .. 

{\.iv) ·r11c.rc is 110 cv1d.::nc:! of ,Lny l•tht!r l) .. t) n1 ;nt having l)~cn 111ad~ 
1)\' 13,,f~Jr~ fL•r ,vi1111ing tl1c I n(iian co·1tr,tct. 



~.\PPENDIX I 
(See para 2.12 of C/1ap,er II oC Report) 

Re;>ort 1~1· rl,e S1ret/i,./1 1\ 1r1tio11r1! A,,rlir Btrrea,, 

Unotlici~ll 
Trao'.:)la tion 
The S\\edi:-.h Natio11,tl Audit Bureau 

The Auditor Get1er:1l l Ju11e 1987 R.R\I Reg. No. 1987 : 478 
UDH Reg. No. 483/ 1987. PR 
The Go\rern Lnent 
l\ilinistrJ· ror Foreign A11:1ir:; 
Trade Dcp:1rt111e11t 
]n'\tructions to the Natio11ctl Audit Bt1rcal1. 

·On 29 April 1987 the Go\.·ern111e11t i11structed tl1c Natio nal Audit Bur~au, 
after con~ultalion with the Military Eq11ipn1e11t J11spectorate, to carr1 out 
an audit or the record~ llllderl)•ing AB ·sorors \.Vritten reporr or 24 April 
1987 to the l 11d i an ,1111 ba \sad or i 11 Stockl1ol 111. T he . · a ti on al Audit B ure,-tu 
was alsc) to go th rougl, any perti11e11t n1ttterial at the a uth<)ritie · l'l)ncern-
ed. Tl1c ,1udit \.Va'.:> to be carried out witJ,oLLt dela)' and tl1c result \.\' cl" tl) !)C 
reported tl) the Gov(:"r11n1cnt 11ot later than June I 987. 

The 'ational At1ciit Bureau has bee,, in contact \Vith the /'c)llo\ving ~tutJ,,,_ 
~ 

cities to obtain an,, inforn,ation releva11t to tl1e C:\a111i11atio11 ; 

The Mi litary Eqt1i1)n1e11t l11spcctora te, tl1e Bc111k of S\veclc11, th~ 1'-aLional 
Police Board . the Nc1tio11al Tax Board, 1l1e Ct1::.to111~ Office, the Exriort 
Credit'.:> Guarantee B0c1rd, a11d tl1e Pu bl ic Pro::,ecution Autl1oritv in Orebrc). 
Furthern1orc, the N<-1tio11al Audit BLtreau ha=> bee11 i11 co11tract ,, itl1 tht· 
Ne\vscast Editorial Office (Ekoredaktic)11en) at 1he Swed isl1 Broadca-..tin Q 
Corporation. ~ 

The National Aud it Burca11 also co11tacted AB Bofors (i11 the fir~t instu11ce 
l\1r A11der'.:) G Cnrlbers Chairn1an of the Board and Presidc11t of tbe gr<1u1, 
Nol)le l nd us trier Sverige AB. Mr. Per Ove Mor berg, President or A [-3 
Bolors, a11d Ivf r. L,::trs Goth!in. Chief Con1pany La\.V)1er at Nobel lndu~trier 
Sverige AB) in order to obtain inforn,ation of i111portance for the auclit 
An authorized 1Jul1lic accountai1t. Mr. 1Jlf Go111etz. Gotcbor!!, \\ ho l1a<.t ,_ 
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hc~n appoi11te<l by tl1e National Audit Bureau to ,tssist i11 the exa111 i11at1on 
'-'f n1aterial at AB Bofors, participated in so111e of tl1ese co11versatio11~. 

-\B Bofors has co11veycd irt various contexts a wish to assist i11 sl1edding 
light on this n1atter, l1ut has at tl1e sa1ne tin1e stressed t l1e i1nportance of 
C()r1fi<le11tiality with regard to tl1e company's business operations. The 
N:ttionttl Audit Bureau has informed AB Bofors tl1at Swedish legislation 
<locs 11ot allovv absolute co11fidentiality. 011 20 May 1987 A B Bofor~ 
1nforn1ed us that since confidentiality could nol be guara11tecd, it decn1cd 
tl1ut it could nc>t allovv the Natio11al AL1dit BureaLi further insigl1t into the 
l)ackgrot111d 111atcriftl pertaining to so111c of the tra11s,tctions specified in 
JJi.lrticuh:l r by tl1c N,1tion,tl A11dit Bure~ru. Tl1erefore .. Ulf Go111etz did r.ol 
pctrtic.:i[Jllte i11 tl1e National AL1dit Bureau's subscqLtent in\'estigations. 

Tl1c inforn1ation on ,vhich the Nation,11 Audit Burcat1 tiase, its observa-
tion-, i~ mai11ly inforn1atio11 st1b111ittcd by AB Bol'ors i11 other co11texts to 
the Bank of Sweden and Sk,tndinavi~k~t Enskilda Ba11ke11. S01ne sup-
ple111entary oral inforn1atio11 J1as also been given to tl1e National Audit 
Blrreat1 by AB Bofors . A central issue in AB Bol'ors co111n1u11icatio11 to 
the lnd ian An1bassatlor w,1s \¥l1ether or not AB Bofors l1acl n1ade an~ 
pa1111e11ts of the ty1Je 111c11tioncd i11 t]1e n1cdia. AB Bofors says in its letter 
or 24 April l 987, i11ter alic, :-

''The taten1ent n1ade bv AB f3ofor:-. tl1at no n1iddlcn1an re-
~ 

prese11tativc/agent was used by Bofors to represc11t the con1pan) 
\vitb tJ1c Jndic111 authorities to win tJ1e contract in 1986 wa~ correct. 
Co11tract negotiations and other co11tacts took pl~tce Llirectly between 
the Ministry of Defence and Bofors. Consequently, no 1niddleman 
,va~ used to wi'i1 tl1c contract or J 986. 

Bofor~ had 11ot 111ade any payn1e11ts or the ki11d alleged by the 
111edia. Tl1ose payn1e11ts tl1at were n1,1de during the tin1e in que~-
tion, a11cl possibly have give11 rise to erroneous co11clusio11s, were 
i11 accordance with t]1e coL1tract for tl1e rci n1bursen1cnt or co11-
Sltlta11t serrices witl1i 11 tl1e are,ts of 111c1rl<eti11g t.tncl co11nter purchas-
i11g. TJ1e pay1nents referred to by t}1e S\veclis]1 Radio were 1nade 
to a S\;vis~ Com1)any a11d are con1pletcly legal i11 accorda11ce v.·ith 
tl1e Swedi~l1 ct1rre11cy regul,1tions a11d o1her relevant S\vedish regu-
latio11s. Tl1c :,lated pay1nents have 11ot been paid to a11y Indian 
comJ)a11y or f11dia11 citize11 a11d l1ave no con11ectio11 vvith the winn-
ing of tl1e contr,tct of 1986''. 

l t 'li1ould also be n1e11tioned tl1c1t the tl1en president of AB Bofor~. Mr 
Marti11 Ardbo, pointed out~ i11ter cilia. in a letter of 10 Marcl1 1986 lo the 
U11cler Secretary of State al the I ndiar1 Ministry of Defe11cc, Mr. S. K. 
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Bhatr,.._gar : ''We hereby confir111 tl1at \.VC do 11ot l1ave a11y 1·epresentati,1e/ 
agent e pecially e1nployed i11 India for this project." Mr. Ardbo added, 
l1oweve-r, that AB Bofors engages A11atronic General Corporatio11 ''for 
adm1r1 , rrative services''. (Tl1e costs of tl1is '·service'' an101tnt to about 
SEK l OO.OOO/ n1011tl1 , according to i11for111atio11 received l,:1ter fron1 tl1e 
cor.op~ny). 

The :e,ult of tl1e National At1dit Bure,1u i11vestigatio11s sl1ov.1s tl1e fot lO\\'-
~ 

• 
fUg 

AB B()rors l1as orally give11 tl1e Natio11al ,.<\udit Bureau tl1e followi11g picture 
of th::- backgrou11d to, and conte11ts of, the Jnd ia11 order a11ci tl1e con1pany·:--
working: n1ct l1ods \vl1en 1narketing abroad. 

Di:icJ, ,io11s \Vitl1 l11dict abot1t tl1e delivery of FH 77 bega11 as early a:-i 19 77 
with o rd 11a11ce materic1l trials i,1 1981 a11cl final negotiatio ns duri11g the peri od 
Dccern ber 1985- M·arch 1986) 

,1\ su::~lv co11tracl was sie:ned 011 24 March 1986. In t11is cot1tract. wl1icl1 
. . .... 

was ~ ;ned by AB Bofors a11d the Preside11t of 111dia represe11ted by tl1c 
Secre· .:1.ry of tl1e Governn1e11t of I11dia, Ministry of Defence, tl1ere is no 
n1entj,"-11 or co1nn1issio11. Tl1e order a111ounted to about SEK 8.400 111illion 
~111d C(,l i\ery was to take place during tl1e period 1986-1990. 0 11 tl1e sa111e 
day s :icencc contract was sigt1ed. 111 add itio11. a credit agree1ne11t bet\-veen, 
Sver1-·, Ex11ort Credit a11d l11dia11 Government and a Men1orandu1n of 
Unde~,1a11dinrr between tl1e S,vedisl1 a11d I11dian Governn1ents were sigr1-~ ~ 

ed. .;ccordi11g to AB Bofors tl1ere are 110 otl1er co11tracts, agreen1ents or 
tl1e e.-;u1 \ ale11t . l 11 tl1e Sltpply contract there is an agree111e11t 011 ''cou11ter-
purc~ c:.:,ing'' but according to AB Bofors no sucl1 cot1nter purcl1asing has 
take:-- place to date. 

\~01.:-Jally. AB Bofors l1as 110 per111a11e11t sales organisatio11. representa tive 
office 0r tbe like i11 the countries wit11 wl1icl1 the co111pa11y 11egotiates. O r1 
l)tbe- 11and , agreen1ents are usually entered i11to ,vith a lJerson or perso11s 
111 t,-:.. res11ective countr)' to assist vvitl1 k11owledge of local conditio11s. 
pract·Lal arra11ge111ents, etc. (But not witl1 sales). They receive payn1e11t 
accordi11g lo efficiency (i11 pri11ciple) . 

. AB B ,fors n1ade use of such contracts i11 J11dia . T I1e co111pany states tl1at 
,Lfter :rJe J 11dia11 Governn1ent l1ad n1ade tl1e req uiren1e11t tl1at tl1e deal sl1ould 
be c:1:1~luded directly bet\vee11 tl1e J)arties, witl1out 111iddle1nen, they began 
to w1".d up these contracts. Tl1ese ''Wi11di11g up 11egoti,1tio11s" began in 
1985 and ar1 agree111e11t 011 the111 was reacl1ed before tl1e deal was con cl ud-

~ 

ed. Bofors states t11at the costs of ' ' wi11ding up·· • .an1ou11ted to 2-3 per ce 11t 
L)f tre order s11m~ tl1at is SEK 170- 250 111illio11, a11d th~lt all this 111011ey 
was .:isb11rsed dt1ri11g 1986. 
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The pictL1re given orally by AB Bof ors can thus be Sl1n1111arized as fo llo,i.r~ : 

- That there are 110 agree1uents 011 comn1issioJ1- tl1at local co11tact\ 

have been lised but tl1at these l1ad been vvouod up bcf ore tbc 
negotiations \Vere co11cl uded. That the costs of this a~si -
ta11ce (·'windi11g up costs' ') amounted 2-3 per cent of rlJe 
order s111n, that is SEK I 70-250 1nillion and that the Finul 
payn1ent \vas made dt1ring 1986. 

3 payu1c11ts of co111missio11 :-.pecificd i11 the 111edia (the Swedi~l, Radio ( '0111-

pany). Eko-re<laktio11c11, 16 Ap1il 1987. It \Vas reportedly ~i n1atter or-
''Tl1ree part-payments 111ade in the n1iddJe of Nove111ber 1986 

or a total of SEK 29.5 n1illio11, and a fourtl1 ~,ayn1er1t of SEK 
2.5 r1Jillio11 n1ade in Decco1ber·'. 

}10,,,c,·er. in its letter to tl1e Indian an1ba~sador of 25 April 1987. AB Bofol"i. 
as n1a:y l,e seen abo\'C, has verified that pay111e11ts J1ad l1ecn n1ade dtu·ing 
1.l1e specified f)eri od a 11d furtl1er n1orc confir111ed that t}1ey \Ve re relctted to 
1he FH 77 deal but concerned 11ay111e11t to a S\vis!) co111pa11y. At cJ1e direct 
fcque::i t of tl1c Natio nal Audit Burc~iLL, the Bank of Sweden has consjdered 
01aking e11g ui ries at tl1e S,viss banks in qL1estio11. but after careful co11si<lera-
1iL)n . l1a:-, Liccidcd . in , ie,v or cu rrent cen.tral ba11k J)racticc, that il should not 
do so. 

Tl1c "!ational Audit Burea u has as:-iesscd tl1at the assignn1ent- ''To carr\ 
~ . 

<1ut an a udit ' '- co1nprised c.\an1i11i ng vvl1etl1er o r nor 1)ayr11et11~ ,vere n1adl! 
and . if so, to wl10111. at ,vhat tin1c, i11 vvl1at an1ot111ts ,tnd under ,vh,1t cla~,i-
'h . ... ca 11011. 

Furtl1crn1 orc, the National Audit BureatL l1as fo r111ed tl1e opinio11 th,1t -.,i 11cc 
the Bank or Svveden did not consider it should 1nake such ,tn enqui[y. an 
,11,i1lication to th.e S,viss Ba11k~ to obtai11 i11forn1atio11 about ,vJ1ich 11a~-
n1e11ts \Vere 11ossibl)1 ror\varded shoul<.i in tl1at case be n1~tdc tl1roug!1 the 
Go\,.cr11111e11 t. 
'The observ,1tions of t11c atio11al Audit Bure<:tu are i11 s t1n1111ary as f'o!Jov,, : 

- tl1at an agreeme11t exists bet wee11 AB Bofors a11d------
~ 

ct111cer11ing the sett len1cnt of con1111ission sub:,,cql1cntly to the 
F-~1-f 77 deal a11d 
that con~iderable a111ot1nts l1ave bce11 JJa.id subsequently Lo. 
an1011g others, AB Bofc)rs ~)revious agc11t· i11 J 11dia. 

TJ1e ('at1011al Attdit B11reau l1ereby s ub1nits this report ,lnd the 111,ltcrial 

Oil ,vhic11 it is b,1sed on to 1}1c Governn1ent a11d. by doing so, ha con11Jlet-
ed \vhat it v-.ras ch arged to do. 

,I\ decis io11 in this 111atter l1as bce11 taken by Director-Gc11er;;ll Munch:'!l,o in 
t~e 1Jrese11ce of Audit Director Sandberg, prcsenti11g tl1e rerc)rt. 

I11~en1ar M Llnclebo 
~ 

Bl1 Sa11dbcrg 



APPENDIX ll 
(,S't'e 1:,ara. 2. l 5 of Cl1a1.,ter J l or re1)l)rt) 

Motio11 n1ovccf lJJ. tl,e De,fe11ce Jvfi11ister in Loi, Sabha 011291/1 J11f.r. 1987 

.. TJ1at a Joint Con1miltee of both the l-I0t1~es consisti11g of 2l 1T,cn1bcr'.-i. 1·4 
fron1 Loi< sa·b11,1 an<.I 7 fro1n Rajya Sabha. be elected i11 accordance ,vit\1 tt1e 
sys ten1 of proportio11al represe11tatio11 by r11eans of tl1e si11gle lra11sfera1)I~ 
vote lltl(l the voti11g [-ll sucl1 election sl1a.ll be by secret ballot, t<.) e11quire ir1tt, 
the foll()\Ving issu.es arisi11g fro1T1 the Report of tl1e Swcdi~h Nation,tl Audi t 
Bureau <)11 tl1e Bofors cc>r1tract : 

(i) to i11quire i11to ~rnd cstabli~h tbe ide11tity C)f the {)er~c>ns/agencie:;/ 
tirn1s wl10 received payn1c11ts of tl1e rollc)\Ving an1ol1nts : 

(a) SEK 170-250 111illion: 

(b) SEK 29. 5 n1illjon: a11ll 

(c) SEK 2. 5 11,jJlion; 

Frorn. M/s. Bofors i11 coJ111ectio11 witl1 tbcir co11tract to SLtl)J1ly 
155 1T1.111 }-lo\vitzcr gui1s and associated eqt1ipn1e11t~ to l11dia 
(rts referred to i11 lhe Report of tl1e Swedis11 Natio11~tl Audit 
[3·u~·eal1, received by the Gover11n1e11t of India on J u11e 4. 1987 .) : 

(ii) t() i11c1u.ire int() a11d detern1i11e t11e tndia11 la,vs, rttles a11cl regula -
tions wl1ic]1 were violated b)' t11e c.011ccrned persons/::1gencie\/ 
firn1s by receiving tl1c payrne11ts referrecl to in (i) al)ove : 

(iii) to oJakc st1itab1e rccon1111er1dati.ons, ba.secl 011 t11e :findi11g~ on ( i) 
ancl (ii) above. 

2. Tha.t the J'oint Cor9.111ittee shall 111ake a report to this T-:Jouse by the 
Jast day. of tl1e first \Veek of tl1e 11ext Session of :Pa.rliamer1t. ' 

' 3. That· t l1e Rules of Procedt1re of this FI011se relating to ParJia111e11tary 
C'ommittees sl1all c.ipp1y with s11ch variations a11d n1odifications <.lS tlte Spe~t]<:(;r 

r11ay make. 

4. Tl1at tl1is House reco1111nen<ls to Rajya Sabha. that tl1e Rajva SabI1a 
do join the Co111n1ittec at1d con11n1111icate to this House the ·11a111~s c)f th•.; 
1nembers elected from am.011gst the 1n.e111bers of the Rajya Sab}',a to tl1c Co111··· 
1ni ttee t1s 1ne11tion.ed above.'' · 
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1-\PPENDIX ITI 
(See para 2. 19 of Chapter l I or Report) 

S1,1bstiti1tc 11zotio11 111ovecl b); Sl1ri S011n1atl1 Cl1atte1~iee, lvf. P. 

·• J. That for the original n1otion, the f0Jlowi11g be substitttted, 11ar11el! :-
'Tl1at tI1is House resolves tl1at a Joint Co1111nittee of tl1e House1; 
be appointed consisting of 30 Members, 20 fro1n tl1is Hou~ a'-
n1ay be elected a11d 10 fron, Rajya SRbl1a as n,ay be elect td by 
ll1e said House : 

(a) to exa1ni11e t1,e Gover11n1ent policy ar1d decisions i11 rela tt;)n lo 
purcJ,ase and proc11ren1ent of Defence equip1ne11t, sro r.:, and 
a11cillaries since January, 1980. a11d procedures laid do\, 11, ,ron1 
ti111e to time, for purchase of sucl1 ·equip111ents a11d ,rl')re.s in 
p11rsuance of GSR (General Sta fl' Require111ents): 

(b) to e11quire into ,:tnd investigate the payn1e11t of con1111i~sion, and 
a11y other illegal pay111e11ts to certain perso11s and agenc ';!S by 
tJ1e Swedisl1 Firm, Bofors, ror secu1i11g the co11tract for the 

~ 

st1pply of Howitzers l55MM Guns and other Defe11ce equipment 
to Goverr1111ent, in the context of tl,e a1111011nce111enl n1:1de by 
the SwedisI1 Broaclc,tstir1g C'on1pa11y and the cquiry Rero~: or 
tl1e National Audit Bureclll of Sweden: 

(c) t1.) enquire into tl,e a.fleged payn1er1t of co111n1ission in the pur-
chase of West Gern1a11 suhn,arines by Gover11111ent, as n1entioued 
in tf1e st:ate111e11t 111ade 011 tl1e floor of this H o use by tJ1e ~1 tni ·ter 
for Def e11ce: a11d 

(d) to enquire into all matters incidental a11d co11seqt1ential t l1~ ~eto. 

2. TJ1at tl1is House recom111e11ds to Rajya Sabha th.at Rajya Snt ,1Ja do 
join. tJ1e said Joint Committee a11d co111111unicate to tl1is Hou.se the na1nes of 
ten 1nembers to be appointeli by the Rajya Sabh,1 to the Jo.int Con1rnilt:!e. 

That Prof. Madl111 Dancla\1ate be appointed CJ1,1irn1an of the ·C0n1-
1n: ·ree. TI1e Chairman wiU 11ave the 1)0wer to choose a Secretary -a11d 0th~r 
111eml)crs of tl1e striff fron1 an1ong tl1e Lok Sabl1a/Rajya S,ll)ha in co11Std ~a tio11 
,vith tl1e Secretary-Ge11eral of tl,e resh1~ctjve Houses. 

4. Tl1a.t tl1e quorltm of tl1e Con1n1ittee shall be 011e-t l1ird of tl1e total 
strengtJ1 of tl1e Committee. 

~ 
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5. (a) Tl1at the Co111mittee sl1all l1ave power to l1ear and/or to 1ecci\~ 
evidence, oral or documentary, con11ected ·witl1 tl1e 111atters 
r.;!ferr~d to tl1e Co111n1ittee or relevant to tl1e st1bject-111atter of 
tl1~ enqttiry ~111d it sl1all be in the di~cretion of tl1e Com111'ilte~ 
t() treat any evidence te11derecl before it a.s secret or co11fidentia rl : 

(b) Tl1at tl1e Co1n1nittee sl1all l1ave po\.ver to l1ear and/or receiv~ 
evidence from a11y foreign national or co111tianies or a11y ott1er 
age11cies includi11g the Gover11n1ents and for this 1111rtJosc 
visit any foreign country; and 

(c) Tl1at tl1c Co111n1ittee shall l1ave power to s1t1nm.011 any l)ers(> Il . 
in.clttding a Mi11ister, for ora.1 exa1nination a.t1.d call ft)r tue 
~1rodLtCtio11 of a11y docL1n1e11t releva11t for the J)urposc <)f tl1-c 

. c11qu11 y. 

6. Ti1at tl1e GJver11111~11t shall render SL1cl1 assistance to tl1e Co111n1itl~c 
as may be required by tl1e Con1111ittee for the pw·pose · of tl1is et1quiry·. 
includii1g prodLtCtio11 of files, papers a11d otl1er docun1ents, 11otwithsta11di.ng 
the Official Secrets Act. 

7. Tl1at tl1e Co111ptroller f111d At1ditor Ge11eral of India, tl1e Attorn\;y 
·G·eneral. arl:cl all investigating agancies of tl1e Gover11:.01e11t of India shrl.1 
render such ;:1ss ista11ce to tl1e Comn1ittec a.s 111ay l)e required by tl1e Co111111ittc·e 
for tl1c pt1rp()Se of tl1is enquiry. 

8. Tl1,tt tl1c Con1111ittee sl1all 1nake a. report to tl1is Hou.se by tJ1e f1r:,;r 
day ()f the Budget Sess io11 of 1988 ctf this Hottse'." 



··That 

.., 
- · 

1\PPENDIX l\i 

( ,s·ce j)ara 2, 19 ()f ('l1al1ler Jr of RCJ)()rt) 

.'>.ttbstit1ttc 11zotio11 11zovcd /Jr S'/1ri Dit1cs/1 Go,\·11·(:111i. 1if.f). 

for tl1e oriQi11al 1T1otio11, tl1c rollowi11Q" be sul)st it11tcci. 11~n1el\ · 
~ ~ .I 

'Tt1,tt tl1.is Hottse resolves tl1,,tt 11 Joi11t Cc.n1111ittec of l~<)th IJ:c 
I-louse.~ be constituted. tc)-
(a.) enquire i11to all IlSl)ects or tl1c dea.l reb1liJ1g to tJ,e p1.1rcltH'.-c tif 

g11n.s fron1 the con111.:1ny k"JlO\.Vll ,1s B<)f ors iJ1cJ11cling tJ,c q11c:,tio,1 
of en1ploy111e11t of Jniddlc111a11 l,y Bofcirs for tJ,c deal and the 
proccdt1rc or j)Urcl1ase arid ql1al.ity <)f th~ guns: 

(b) c11qt1ire int() all as11cct~ or the 11urchasc <)f \.Vest Ger.1na11 
S11b-111ari·nes: 

(c) c11quire i11to tl1c vari<,11:-- as11ects or tl1e e11g.age1nc111 t,f the cool· 
11a11)1 k110\.v·n as Fairfax; 

( (l) ,tll 111attc1·s i11ci(le11tal le) al,()VC. 

Th.at tJ1c ( .:01n111.i ttce ,vi i l co·nsist of -15 n1cJ11bers .fro111 Lo.k Sabha 
X fro111 tI1.e r nliug party·, ft11ti i7 fro111 the OJ1posit:ion J),1rties to be 11011uru1tc<l 
b>' th.e S1)eaker i11 c<..111sL1ltatioJ1 vv.ith tJ1c Leader of the H(,use a11d the lea<lcr~ 
l)t' the ,..1pJ)OSition J)a rtics, rc~pectivcly . 

3. Tl1at f<..1llowin.g the co11ve11tit)11 c>f tl1e P.A.C., tl1c ( "' hair111an or the 
( :.() u1n1ittec vvi 11 be f'ro111 tJ1c OJ)1)ositio·11. 

+. Th.at tJ1c Co111111ittce vvtlJ l1avc all pc)\VCJ'~ or ~l J)arJi..:11J1erltury· ('01n-

n1itt0~ inclttdir1g su111111011ing of wit11ess,e~ ,1·nd cailir1g for tJ1e cloc111nenl 
-rhc C()t11111ittee sl1all 11ave J)ower also to ask for tl1e 111e111bers of Ccru11cil 
t.1f Mi 11isters to appear berorc tl1e Co1111ni ttec. 

5. 'fl1at tI1e Con11nittee will have the power to ask for assista11ce in th1; 
l)t·o1Je by tl1e Attor11ey Ge11eral of India, t11e Co111ptroller and Auditor Oe:neral 
<)f l11dia ct11d. tl1e otI1er Gover11me11tal £tge11cics i11cluding i11telligence iu1t 
i.nvestigati11g agencies. 

6. Tr1at one-tl1.ird of me111l1ers will co11stitt1te qt1l,rt1111. 

7. Tl1at tl1e :r oi11t Ct)1n111ittec sl1a.ll s ubnu t i ts re.P<)rt to tl1e I1 o-use by th(; 
last week of tl1e Winter Sessio11. 

8. That this Ho11se recom·n1e11d.s to Ra.jya Sabha tl1at tl1e R,1jya Sabha 
do, joi11 tl1e Co111n1ittee a11d non1i11.ate 7 1nembers to tl1e Comm.ittee 111 accor· 
tl,1r1ce v1itl1 the procedure that tl1e House may d.ecicie .a:nd com111tr11icate tbs: 
11~11nes of tl1e 1ne.mbers so no111inated to trtis l{ol1se.'' 
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APPENDIX V 
(See para 2.19 of Chapter II of Rep.ort) 

SL1lJstitute motion. n1oved by Shri -C. Madlzav Reddy, N!.P. 
, 

·"Tl1at tl1is House resolves that J oi11t Con1mittee of the Houses be appointed 
in co11st1ltatio11 witl1 the leaders of the various political parties consisti11g of 
30 Men1bers, 20 fro1n this House and 10 fron1 Rajya Sa.bl1a: 

(a) To ex11nine tl1e Government policy and decisions in relation 
to purcl11.se jand jprocu,·e1ne11t of Defe11ce ·equipme11t, stores 
and ancillaries since January 1980, and procedures l~tid down, 
from time to time for pt1rcl1ase of such equipn1ents and stores 
in pt1rsuance of GSR (General Sta.ff Requirements); 

(b) to enquire into and investigate the payment of commissions 
and a11y otl1er illegal payments to c~rtain persons and agencies 
by tl1e Swedish Fir111 Bofors, for sec11ring the co11tract for the 
supply of Howitzers 155 1nm Guns and otl1er Defence equip-
ment to Government, in tl1e context of tl1e aunouncen1ent 
n1ade by tl1e Swedisl1 Broadcasting company and the enquiry 
Report of the N·ational Audit Bureau of Sweden ; 

(c) to enquire into the alleged payment of commissions in the pur-
cl1ase of West German submarines by Gover11ment, as men-
tioned in tl1e statement made on tl1e floor of this House b y 
tl1e Minister for Defence ; and 

(d) to enquire into all 1natters incide11tal and consequen,tial there-
to. 

2. Tl1at this HoltSe recomme11ds to Rajya Sabl1a that Rajya Sabha 
do joi11 tl1e said Joint Committee and communicate to tl1is House tl1e na1nes 
of ten Me111bers to be appointed by Rajya Sabl1a to tl1e Joint Con1n'littee. 

3. (a) That the Committee sl1all have power to hear and/or to receive 
evidence, oral or documentary, connectecl with the matters 
referred to tl1e co111mittee or relevant to the subject-matter 
of tl1e enquiry and it shall be in the discretio11 of the Committee 
to treat any evidence tendel'ed before it as secret or confidential ; 

(b) That the Committee shall l1ave power to bear and/or receive 
evidence from any foreign national or con1panies or any other 
agencies including the Government and for this purpose visit 
any foreign country ; 
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(c) tl1at the Comn1ittee sl1all have power to sun1mon any per~on. 
including a Minister, for oral examination and call for tl1e pro-
duction of any docun1ent relevant for the purpose of the enquiry. 

4. That tl1e Governn1ent shall render such assista11ce to tJ1e Comn1irree 
as may be required by the Con1mittee for tl1e purpose of this enquiry, inclu-
ding production of files, papers and other documents, notwithstanding 
the Official Secrets Act. 

5. That tl1e Comptroller and Auditor General of India, the Attorney 
General and all investigating agencies of tl1e Governn1ent of India sh,,Jl 
render such assistance to the Comn1ittee as 1nay be required by the Comm·tcee 
for the purpo3e of this enquiry. 

6. That the Committee sl1aU make a report to this House by tl1e last 
day of the first week of the next session of this House.'' 



APPENDIX Vl ' 

(See para 2.19 of Cl1apter II of Report) 

Si,bstitute 11iotion 111oved by S11ri K.P. U1111ik risl1,1-1a11, lvf.P . 

.s;That for tl1e orjgi11al motion, tl1e followjng be substituted, namel>· :-

' 'That tl1is House resolves to constitute a Joint Con1n1ittee 
of botl1 Houses of Parlian1ent consisting of 30 r11en1bers, 21 fron1 
Lok Sabl1a and 9 from Rajya Sabha, to enquire into tl1e follo,\·ing 
matters of grave public importance and to submit to the House 
for its consideration, a report with such part of the evidence as tl1e 
-Committee thi11ks fit to be made public appended t hereto: and 
particularly : 

( i) Govern1nent policy and procedures laid down i11 relat io11 to 
p t1rchase and procurement of Defence equipment, stores a11d 
ancillaries since January, 1980 and subsequent amendments 
since December , 1984, if any, for purchase of sucl1 equi.p111ent 
and stores in pursuance of GSR (General Staff Require111ents); 

,(ii ) Agency arrangements of leading international m anufact,1rers 
and suppliers of Defence equipment and stores in important 
are~s of pt1rchase since Janl1ary, 1-980 and natllre of ser\·ices 
perforn1ed b y tl1em and commiss·ions, allowances a nd retainers 
received by such agents and their relationship v\1itl1 Govern111ent 
of India ; 

{iii) Procedt1re adopted for selection of 155 1nm~HOWITZER System, 
sub-systen1s and ammunition and its proct1rement and details 
of such bids and proposals, its technical and,commercial evalua-
tion including field trials and negotiations and nature of in-
volvement of the Governments of manufacturing countries 
and companies, as on January, 1986 and final mode of selection 
adopted, conditions imposed or guarantees sought from 1nanu-
facturers/suppliers ; 

( iv) Agreement entered into with M essrs Bofors AB o·f S\-\1eden, 
mode of payments adopted by Governme11t of India fir st field 
trials a11d scrutiny, if any, after a rrival of sl1iproent and proce- 1 

<lures adopted to rectify these including despatch of technical 
evaluation team to Sweden and the report of tl1eir d iscussions; 
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(v) Report of tl1e National Audit Bureau of Swede11 received by the 
Government of India on Jur1e 4, 1987 ; 

{vi) Efforts 111ade by Gover11mer1t of India to e11quire into a11d esta-
blisl1 identity of persons/agencies, fir1n<:; of Indian or non-Indian 
origin wl10 received pay1nents as referred to ju tl1e Report of 
the National Audit BL1reau of Sweden ; and 

(vii) To determine whetl1er sucl1 payn1ents l1ave violated existi11g 
laws, rules and regulations of India and to make suitable re-
commendations for the consideration of tl1e House. 

That the Rules of Procedure of tl1is 
1ne11tary Committees sl1all apply witl1 sucl1 
as tl1e Speaker may make. 

House relating to the Parlia-
variatio11s and modifications 

3. That the Spe,1ker may nominate 21 111embers from the House i11 

Co11sultation witl1 the Leader of the House and tl1e Oppositio11 Parties a11d 
Groups. 

4. Tl1e Committee sl1all l1ave tl1e right to se11d for papers and records. 
and i11vestigate the issues referred to it as per Rule 269 of the Rt1les of Pro-
c:::d llre and tl1e Governm~nt al:;o to reqLLest the Comptroller and Audito r 
G~n~ral of India and the Attorney Ge11eral of India to provide sucl1 assis-
ta11ce as n1ay be reqL1ired bv the Comn1ittee. 

' * 

5. Tl1at the Government may place at the disposal of the Con1mittee-
a5sista11ce of tl1e c ~ntral BureaL1 of Investigation or any other investigative 
age11cy as the case may be. 

6. That tl1e Joint Con1n1ittee sl1all submit its report to tl1is House b y 
the last day of tl1e Wi11ter s~ssion of Parliament for its consideration and 
d iscussion. 

7. T11at tl1is Holise do recon1mend to Rajya Sabha tl1at the Rajya Sabl1a 
do join the Committee a11d communicate to this House tl1e na1nes of n1e1nbers 
nominated or elected to tl1e Committee as mentioned above." 



APPENDIX Vil 
(See para 2 .19 of Chapter II of Report) 

Substiti1te ,notion rnoved, by Sl1ri I11clraji t Gz,pta, ,'vf.P. 

That for tl1e origi11a\ 111otio11, tbe followi11g be substitt1ted, 11a1nely : 

''That this House resolves tl1at a Joint Con1n1ittce of the .Ho uses 
be·.appointed consisting of 30 1ne1nbers, 20 fron1 tl1is House as 1nay 
be elected and lO fro111 Rajya Sabha as 111ay be elected by the said 
House : 
(a) to :.exami11e the Gover11111e11t policy a11d decisio11s i11 re1atio11 to 

purchc1se and procuren1ent of Defence equipn1ent, stores a,1d 
a11cillaries si11ce January, 1980 a11d procedure laid down fro111 
tin1e to ti111e for purcl1ase of st1ch equip1nent a11d stores i11 p11rs-
ua11ce of GSR (General Staff Require111ents)~ 

(b) to ex,tn1i11e wl1ether the purcl1ase of Howitzer 155 111111 Guns fro111 
the Swedisl1 firm Bofors wa.s in confor1nity or 11ot with the above 
111e11tio11ed policies a 11d decisio11s ; 

(c) to enquire into and i11vestigate the pay111e11t of co111111issious a11d 
a11y otl1er illegal pay111e11ts to certain perso11s a11d age11cies b)' tl1e 
Swedish fu111 Bofors for securing the contract for the suppl~· of 
Hovvitzer l 55 1nn1 guns and other Defence equip111e11t to Gover11-
111e11t in tl1e context of tl1e announceme11t n1ade bv tl1e Svvedis11 -
Broadcasting Con1pa11y and tl1e e11quiry Report of the Natio11al 
Audit Bureau of Sweden ; 

(d) to enquire i11to the allege<l payment or co111n1issio11s i11 the pur-
cl1ase of West German submarines by Governn1e11t as 111e11tio11ed 
i11 the staten1ent made on the floor of tl1 is Ho11se by tr1e Nfi 11 ister 
for Defence ; and 

(e) to e11quire i11to all 111atters incide11tal a11d conseql1ential tl1ereto. 
2. That this Ho11se reco111111e11ds to Rajya Sabha tl:tat Rajya Sabha do 
joi11 the said Joi11t Com111ittee a11d i11dicate to tl1is Hol1Se tl1e 11an1es of ten 
:rvrembers to be appointed by tl1e Rajya Sabl1a to the Joi11t Co1111nittee. 
3. That like tl1-e P.A.C., tl1e Cbair111::111 of tl1e Co1n111ittee will be fro111 
the Oppositio11. 
.4, (a) Tl1at tl1e Committee sl1-all l1ave povver to hear arid/or to recei\·e 

evide11ce, oral or docu111e11tar)', connected with the n1atters 
referred to tl1e Con11nittee or relevant to the subject n1atter of the 
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_ ... enquiry and it shall be in the discretion of the Co1111nittee to treat 
any evidence tendered before it as secret or co11fidential ; 

(b) That the Collllnittee sl1all have power to hear and/or recei,,e 
evide11ce from any foreign national or companies or any other 
agencies including the Governments-and for tl1is,.purpose visit 
a11y foreign country ; and 

(c) Tl1at the Con1mittee shall have power to sun1111on any perso11, 
inclL1ding a Minister, for oral exan1ination and call for the pro-
duction of any document relevant for the purpose of the enquiry. 

5. Tl1at the Government shall re11der such assistance to the Co1n111ittee 
as n1ay be required by the Committee for tl1e purpose of the e11q·uiry includi11g 
productio11 of files, papers and other docu1nents 11otwithsta11ding the Official 
Secrets Act. 

6. That tl1e Con1ptroller a11d · Auditor Ge11eral of I11dia,ithe Attorney 
G e11eral a11d all i11vestigati11g agencies-of tl1e Governrnent of India shall re11der 
Stich a ssista11ce to the Committee as 111ay be required by tl1e Co111n1ittee for 
tl1e purpose of tl1is enquiry. 

7. Tl1at tl1e Con1mittee-shall make a report to tl1is Hot1se by tl1e last 
day of the seco11d week of tl1e next: Sessio11: of this House.'' 



APPENDIX VIII 

(See para 2.19 of CI1apter II of Report) 

Substitute n1otion 111oved by Sl1ri C. Janga Redcly, M.P. 

That for the origi11al 1notio11, tI1e f o1Iowing be substit11ted, na111ely :-

''That tJ1is House resolves to constitute a Joint Co111111ittee of 
botl1 HoL1ses of Parlia1nent consisti11g of 21 n1e111bers, 14 fron1 Lok 
Sabl1a and 7 fro1n the Rajya Sabl1a, to enquire i11to tl1e following 
111atters of grave public importance and to submit to tl1e House 
for its co11sideration, a report with st1ch p1rt of tl1e evidence as the 
Co1111nittee tl1i11ks fit to be made public appended thereto, and 
particularly :-

(i) Governn1ent policy and procedures laid dow11 i11 relation to 
pt1rcl1ase a11d procureme11t of Defence equip1ue11t, stores and 
a11cillaries si11ce Ja11uary, 1980 and subsequent an1endn1ents 
si11ce Dece1nber, J 984, if any, for purchase of sucl1 eq uipn1ent 
and stores i11 p11rsuance of GSR (Ge11eral Staff Require1nents); 

(ii) Agency arra11ge1nents of leading internatio11al manufacttirers 
and suppliers of Defence equipme11t and stores in important 
areas of purchase since January, 1980 and 11ature of services 
perf or111ed by then1 and co1nmissions, allowances and retai11ers 
received by sucl1 agents a11d their relatio11ship with Govern111ent 
of I11dia ; 

(iii) ProcedL1re adopted for selectio11 of 155 n11n Howitzer Syste111, 
s11b-syste111s and an11nunition and vehicles and its procure111e11t 
and details of such bids a11d proposals, its tech11ical and com-
1nercial evaluation including field trials a11d 11egotiations and 
11at11re of i11volve111ent of selection adopted, co11ditio1is imposed 
or gu1ra11tees so11gl1t fron1 m1n11factt1rers/suppliers; 

(iv) Ag.ree1nent entered i11to witl1 M~ssrs B )for5 AB Sw~de11, 1node 
of payme11ts adopted by Gover11n1ent of India, first field trials 
a11d scrutiny, if a11y, after arrival of shipment and procedures 
adopted to rectify tI1ese including despatch of technical evalua-
tion tea1n to Sweden and the report of their discussions ; 

(v) Report of tl1e Natio11al Audit Bureau of Sweden received by the 
Gover11ment of India 011 June 4, 1987; 
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(iv) Efforts 111ade by Gover11111ent of I11dia to enquire i11to and esta-
blish ide11tity of persons/agencies, firn1s of Indian or non-Indian 
origin who received pay111ents in the co11text of the an11ounce-
111ent made by Swedish Broadcasting Compa11y a11d tl1e Report 
of the Natio11al Audit Bureau of Sweden ; 

(vii) To determine whether such pay1nents have violated existi11g 
laws, rules and regulatio11s of India and to 111ake suitable re-
co111me11clations for the co11sideration of the House ; 

(viii) To enquire i11to tl1e alleged pay111e11t of co1111nission.s 111 the 
purcl1,lse of West Ger111an sub-111arines by Govern111ent ; a11d 

(ix) To enq.11ire into all 111atters i11cide11t~ll a11d co11sequential tl1ereto. 
That tl1e Rules of Procedure of tl1is Ho11se relating to tl1e Parlia1uet1tarv • 

Co1111nittees sl1all apply witl1 such vc1riations a11d 111odificatio11s as the Speaker 
n1ay n1ake. 
3. Tl1at tl1e Speaker 111ay no111inate 14111e111bers from the House in co11sul-
tation witl1 tl1e Leader of the House a11d the Opposition Parties and Groups 
so that the Con1n1ittee co11sists of 7 men1bers fro111 t]1e ruling party at1d 7 
from the Oppositio11 parties. 
4. Following the co11ve11tion of tl1e P.A.C. , tl1e Cl1air111an of tl1e Co111111ittee 
will be from the Oppositio11 to l1e 110111i11ated by the Speaker i11 consultation 
~ ith tl1e Oppositio11 leaders. 

5. Tl1e Con1mittee sl1all have tl1e powers to se11d for a11y papers and 
records a11d i11vestigate tl1e issues referred to it as per r11le 269 of tl1e Rules 

of Procedure a11d the Gover11111e11t also . to request tl1e CoJ11ptroller a11d 
A11ditor General of I11dia and tl1e Attorney General of India to provide such 
assista11ce as 111ay l1e required by t l1e Co1u.mittee. 
6. Tl1at the Gover11n1e11t ,nay place at the disposal of the Co111111ittee 
assistan.ce of tl1e Central BL1reau of I11,1estigation or other investigative and 
i11telJigence agencies as the case 1nav be. 

~ v J 

7. Tl1at the Joint Co111n1ittee sl1all s11b111it its report to this Ho11se bv • 

the last day of the First week of vvir1ter Sessio11 of Parlia111e11t for its co11sidera-
tion a.t1d discussio11. 
8. Tl1at tl1is House do reco111111e11d to Rajya Sabl1a that the Rajya Sabha 
do join the Co1111nittee and co111111unicate to tl1is Ho11se the na,nes of 111e111-
bers no111i11ated or elected to tl1e Co1111nittee as 111e11tio11ed above. 
9. Tl1at Co111111ittee sl1all have power to ask for tl1e 1nen1bers of Cou11cil 
of Ministers a11d also ex-Mi11isters to appear before tl1e Con1111ittee. 

10. Tl1at tl1e Co1111n.ittee shall have power to l1ear and/or receive evide11ce 
fron1 a11y f oreig11 natio11al or co1upanies or any otl1er agencies incl L1di11g t11e 
Govern111ents and for tl1is p11rpose visit a11y foreign country." 



APPENDIX IX 

(See para 2. 29 of Cl1apter II of Report) 

.411ze11cl111.ent to tl1e original 111otio11 1novecl by tfze Minister oj' Defence 

' 'That tl1e original motjo11 may be ame11.ded to read as follows :--

·'Tl1at a Joint Comn1ittee of both the Houses co11sisting of 30 
n1embers, 20 from Lok Sabha a11d l O from Rajya Sabha be elected 
on t11e basis of proportio11al represe11tation to enquire into the issl1e::. 
arising fron1 tl1e Report of tl1e Swedish Natio11al Audit Bureau relat-
ing to the Bofors' contract to sl1pply 15:mm Howitzer guns to India. 

2. The Committee sl1all e11quire into the following matters: 

(i) whetl1er the procedures laid dow11 for the acquisition of weapons 
and systen1s were adl1ered to in the purcl1ase of the Bofors' gun; 

(ii) to ascertai11 the identity of the persons who received and the 
purpose for wl1ich they received pa;·ments of the fol1owing 
amot1nts:-

(a) SEK 170- 250 million 

(b) SEK 29. 5 millio11. 

(c) SEK 2. 5 millio11. 

from M/s. Bofors (as referred to i11 tl1e Report of the Svvedisl1 
Natio11al Audit Bureau, received by the Governme11t of ]ndia 
on June 4, 1987); 

(iii) arising 011t of the e11quiry, if there is pri1na facie evidence that 
M/s Bofors l1ave in additio11 to payme11ts mentioned in (ii) above, 
n1ade ,t11y other payn1e11ts for securing tl1e lr1dian contracts, 
the ide11tity of the perso11s wl10 received such payments shall 
be ascertai11ed ; 

(iv) to determine if any l11d.ian la.\vs/ rules/regu1ations l1ave bee11 
v i~lated either by M /s. Bofors or by persons as indicated in (ii) 
and (iii) above. 

3. That tl1e Speaker shall 11on1i11ate 011e of the Members of the Com-
n1ittee to be its Chairman. 

4. That the qL1orun1 of tJ1e Con1111ittee shall be 011e tl1ird of 1]1e to1al 
strength of the Co111n1ittee. 

~ 
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5. That tl1e Co1nptroller a11d Auditor Ge11eral of I11dia a11d tl1e Attor-
ney General of India will provide assista11ce to tl1e Committee, as 11ecessary. 

6. That the investigating agencies of the Governme11 t of India shall 
render such assista11ce to tl1e Co1n111ittee as may be required by it for tl1e p11r-
}Joses of its enquiry. 

7. The Committee shall l1ave the power to ask for and receive evide11c:, 
oral or docurne11tary, from f oreigt1 nationals or age11cies provided tl1at if any 
question arises whether the evidence of a person or the productio11 of a docu-
ment is relevant for tl1e purposes of the Coi11mit tee, tl1e ql1estion sl1a11 be refer-
red to the Speaker wl1os decision shall be :fi11al. 

8. If tl1e Committee wish to 11omi11ate a sub-Committee to visit a foreign 
country for specified purposes co1111ected witl1 tl1e enquiry, the 1natter sl1all be 
referred to tl1e Speaker wl10 may take sucl1 decisio11s and give sl1cl1 directions 
as l1e tl1inks fit, provided tl1at sucl1 sub-Con11nittee sl1all 11ot 1101d sitti11gs, 
re~ord evidenc3 or take decisio11s i11 a foreig11 cou11try. 

9. Tl1at in otl1er respects tl1e Rules of .Procedt1re of tl1is House relating to 
Parliame11tary Co1nmittees sl1all apply witl1 Sl1cl1 variatio11s and modifications 
a.s tl1e Spe,tker 1nay 111ake. 

10. Tl1at the Co1nmittee sl1all made cl report to tl1is House by tl1e last day 
of tl1e first week of tl1e 11ext session of Parlian1e11t. 

11 . Tl1at tl1is House recom1ne11ds to the Rajya Sabha tl1f1t tl1e Rajya 
SabI1.a do joi11 the Co1nmittee a11d indicate to this J-[ouse tl1e ·names of the 
Me1nbers from amo11gst tl1e Men1bers of tl1e Rajya Sabl1a to be on the 
Com1nittee. ' ' 



APPENDIXX 

(See para 7 .128 of Chapter VII of report) 

U,zofficial translation of the state,nent issued on 28 Janua0 i, 
the Chief Dis,trict Prosecutor, S1-veden 

1988 b"\' -

By a decisio11 of 19 AL1gL1st 1987 it was ordered tl1at prelin1inary i11quiries 
should be comme11ced co11cerni11g whether or not bribery offences l1~td been 
comn1itted i11 connection with tl1e contract for Sltpply of field Howitzer FH 77 
by AB. Bof ors to tl1e Indian state. The basis for the decisio11 was, iriter alia. 
inform:ttio:1 ir1 t J-1.e N:1tional Audit Bureau's r0port to the Gover11ment of 
..... 1 Jtt11e 1987. 

Tl1rougl1 tI1e i11qt1iry it l1as e111erged tl1c1t AB Bofors dLtri11g 1986, 
disbursed abot1t SEK 319 million to tl1ree foreig11 co1npa11ies witl1 accou11ts 
,vith different ba11ks in Switzerla11d. A request vvas 111.ade tl1rougl1 tl1e age11cy 
of tl1e Miriistry for Foreig11 Affairs to tl1e co1npete11t autl1ority in Switzer-
land for i11f orn1 :1tio:1 co11cerning wl1icl1 p3rson/s were a11thorized to make 
witl1dr,1wals frJ1n tl1~ a~::;ou11ts i11 qu~3tio:1 a11d wl1at tra11sactio11s had taken 
place. However, i11 view of Swiss legislation sucl1 inf or111atio11 could 11ot be 
obtai11ed. 

Reprcsc11tatives of tl1e Nobel GroLlp l1ave bee11 questioned. 111 this 
co:1ne~tion, spe~ial i1np.)rta11ce l1as bee11 att,1ched to the questioning of executi-
ves of tl1e st1bsidiary co111pa11y Bofors. Admissions of tl1e disburse1nents i11 
qn~~1io11 hctVe bee11 n11.de and also expla11atio11s and 111otives for the1n give11. 
It h1~ 11ot be~11 p~ssible, however, to obtain details of which persons receiv-
ed payments. 

A judicial i11qLtiry similar to our prelimi11ary inqt1iry co11cerr1ing pos-
sib)e bribery offences has 11ot bee11 com1nenced in Ir1dia .. 

Tl1us, neither written 11or oral evide11ce has been obtained tl1rougl1 
the ir1quiry undertake11 with regard to wl1om pay1ne11ts were n1ade and tl1e 
roaso;1s for tl1em. 

In view of tl1is, and si11ce it can11ot be ex.pected th.at inf or1natio11 ()f 

d;:isi,,e importance for the 1natter of prosecution could be obtained by co11-
tin~1i11g tl1e inquiry, the preli1ninary i11quiry is withdrawn. 
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.~P.P.END IX XI 

(See para 7 .134 of C11,1pter VII of report) 

Cert{ficc1te of t/1e PLtblic Acco1trzt{111r retr1i11er/ b __ v AB Bojors 
to c.>.:(111z111e tlzeir r1cco1,,1ri17.r?; rc>corc/s. 

Tl1is is t<.) certify tl1at Mr. Ander') G. Carl berg, Nla11agi11g Director 
t)f Nobel Indu)tric~ S,v~dc11 AB, ,t11d Caj Nc1ckstad, Mar1aging Director of 

0 

Bol1Ii11'> Revisionsbyra. AB, pcr:;on:1lly signed the c11closec.l dc.)cu111ent. .. 
Kar lskoga tl1is 5t11 of February J 988. 

~ . 

Sd. /- · 
,-\.ll1i11 J. N ilsso11. 
:'.'J ota ry Pu l1I ic i 11 a r1d fcJ r 
i. he district of K:1rlskoQ"a. S,vede11. 

~ 

Exp . a\'g. Kr. 55: 

STRICTLY CONF'IDENTIAL 

CERTIFICATE CONCERNING AB BO FORS' TERM INATI01 CCSTS 

DLLri11g the spring c.) I' 1987 tl1e questic)11 ,vas raised whether ,A. B Bof,)rs, 
a con1pa11y i11cort)orated i11 S\-vec.ie11. l1ad u~ed any n1iddle111.cn ar1d .'or 1~.1id 
..1 11v bribes i,1 orc.ier to \Vi11 tt1e FI-{ 77 cor1tract d,1ted March ~4. 1986 for -
1l1e l11dia11 1\rn1ed Forces. -

AB Bofors l1ercby n1:1kes the followir1g '>taten1e 11t~ in con.ection \\ith 
the aboven1entic)ned n1atter:-;. Tt1c st::1ten1e11ts Lire followed l,y an OJ)ini()n i:--sut'd 

-
1)y Bohl ins Rcvisi<.)11:'.)b_yra~ AB. SLocl<hol111 , a flrr11 of auth<)rized JJuhlic ,lCCl)Unt-

:111ts ::1:;soci,1ted tc) th.e i11ter1111ional accoL111ting f1rn1 Delc)itte 1-Ia:;kins & Sell, 
~ 

J. AB 8()fors l1,1s J1ad a,1 agreen1e11t fc)r re1,resc11tatic)11 in India ::!i~d 
general co11sctlta11c~, ctgree1nc11ts, which u11der circun1sta11ce:-, l' ~c-
vail i11g e~1rlier ,v<)uld have l,ee11 arplie<i to sales of AB BL)t0rs 
1Jrod11cts. Sc)n1e of tl1osc agrec1nent'> origi11ateci els long ago .t , in 
the late ninetcc11-scve11ties. 

1 -· Tl1e ,tgrecr11e11ts n1e11tionecl under ite111 I h,tve l1ee11 tern1in::t:d 
a11d are lll) lc)11gcr ar) JJliecl. 

1. Ter111inatio11 cost:-. f<.)r tl1c cc)11sultancy agrcc1ne11ts n1e11t i0::ed 
u11der iten1 I ,vere p,1ic.l out during J 986. \lo JJ,1y111e11ts baseL: on 
t l1c cl12:reen1e11ts ha,,;e bec11 111,1de after Dccc111ber 1986. ~-

'7 I ') 
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4. Tl1e termi11<)tion costs were s11bstantially lower tha11 the amou11ts 
\'v'l1icl1 woL1ld have been paid if tl1e agree111ents i11 force duri11g: 
1985 }1ad bee11 applied. 

5. The final prices in tl1e FH 77 contract to I11dia ,tre lower than com-
parable prices offered to any other customer, i.e. I11dia is treated 
as th.e most favot1red customer. 

Sroc kl1oln1, September L 4~ 1986 

AB BOFORS 

A11ders G Carlberg 

Opi11ior1 
We have been retained by A·s Bof ors to examine tl1eir accounting 

records for 1986 and January l-AugL1st 31, 1987 as well as co11sulta11cy agree-
n1e11ts and agreeme11ts for representatio11 i11 I·ndia, i11 con11ectio11 witl1 the FH 77 
cor1tract dated ·March 24, 1986 for the Indian Armed Forces. Our examina-
tion \Vas made in accordance witl1 generally accepted auditi11g sta11dards. 

(n our 011i11io11 the results of ot1r examinatio11 support tl1e stateme11ts 
made above by A B Bofors. 

Stockholn1. Septe111ber, 14, 1987 
0 

BOHL1NS REVISlONSBYRA AB 

Caj Nackstad 

\[GIPRR.t"J:D- S/88 LSSi88- -Sec. II (TSW)- 24-4-88-2,0CO 



[n a leller daled 22ud April, 1988, addressed to ll1c Speaker, Lok 
Sabha (received in tl1e Speaker's Office at 9.50 AM 011 25th April, J 988), 
Shri Aladi Aruna, a 1nem ber of the Co1nmittee, 1nacle cl request to t]1e 
Speaker to give direction to tl1e Chairma11 of tl1e Join.t Parlictmentary Com-
miltee on Bofors Contract to ''record and inclttde tI1e note of dissent by me 
or by other Me111bers, if any'' i11 the Report of tl1e Com111ittee. Tl1e 
Speaker tl1ereupo11 directed tl1at the ''note by Sl1ri Aruna may be appe11ded 
to the Report. He 111ay be asked to give l1is note by 1100n (I pin) today at 
tl1e latest''. Tl1e note ir1 qttestion was received in the Speaker's Office 
at 1055 AM 01125th April, 1988. 

As per tJ1e directior1s of ll1c S1)eakcr. tl1e note sub111ittcd by SI1ri 
Aladi Aru11a after adoptio11 of tl1c Report or tl1e Co1n111ittce, is rcprod11ccd 
below : 

NO'f.l:: 1{Y SHR I ALAOI ARUNA alias v. ARUNACI-IALAM 

''Tlze ivfi1ii~ters a1zcl t/ze le.r;5islat ors lzave to be Jvatc!ifi.tl to tlzeir 
01v1z perso1z ct11d pitblic co1zd1tct. T!1f:JJ /1a1•e to be lilce Cctesar's 1pife 
abo1·e StlS/Jiciotz i1z ever.rt/zing. T/zey 111.ctJ' tzot 111-(tl( e profitJ , gc1i1zs 

citl1er for t/1e1,1sr:lves or for t/1eir r<:lcttives or t/1eir ji·ie11c/s. '' 

- MAHATMA GANDHI 

I 11troduction 

I am one of those who \Vere inspired by tl1ese words. Still tI1ey arc i11 
my 1ui11d like letters engraved in the sto11e. Eradicatio11 of corrLLption is 11ot 
an easy task. Its l1istory started ,vitl1 tl1e Forbidden Fr11it. It is almost 
like hoeing for gro,ving crops. J1tst ds farn1ers l1ave been hoeing genera-
tion after generat-ion for ll1e benefit c>f tl1e growi11g crops. so also for the 
bettcrn1e11t of t11e society. we l1ave to figl1t for 11prooting corr11ptio11. 
Whetl1er or not ,ve win all the bc1ttJes, ,ve have to continue the crusaclc. 
Otl1erwise, the fot111dation of the society based on ccrtdi11 n1ordl p ri11ciplc~ 
a11d discipline ,vill be rocked to tl1e very roots of its existence . 

Naturt.· of the Faancti<>r,ing of tlte C<)1n1nif tl'i· 

T l1a,r ,et\'etl t>n 111rt11, { on11111tltl'~ <1l Pnrl1dn1ent as ,,eJl cts of ti1t· 

State l_egislctl lll'L' I l1rt\'(:_cl0n~ ::.t) c1S cl 1Ylcn1bcr as well as cl Chair111dn . l 11ave 
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11cver l1ali J.11y occasJ011 tl1us f,:1r to file a 11ote of dissent. to a re11ort of any 
of tl1e Comn1itlees of I>arlia1ne11t or State Legislature \vitl1 whicl1 I 11ave 
bee 11 .:ls soc iated. 

But I a1n co1npelled to do so now with a J1eavy heart 011. accoun.t of sever,tl 
reasons. My disse11t 11.ote relates not 111erely to tl1e C()ntent of tl1c report, 
but also tl1e 1)rocedt1re and n1odalities ddopted by tI1c Co111111ittee a11d the 
propensity of tl1e Chairman while purst1ing its ta.sk. 

Let 111e first state n1y misgivi11gs in respect of tl1e Co1n111ittce's ,~1orkin.g 
111odalities. 

111 spite of tJ1e controversies wl1icr1had dogged tI1e setting up of otir Com-
111ittee ,t11d in spite of the fact that tl1e Oppositio11 l1ad st~yed away from 
tl1e Co1n111it.tee, I J1ad tl1ougl1t that once tl1e Co111mittee started fut1.ction-
.i.t1g. it would proceed with requisite objectjvity and seriousness. Partisa11-
sl1ip has rtever J1ad any place in the work of the Co111111ittees of P~irlin1ne11t. 
A11d ever)' Com1nittee I1as c.1.lways e11deavoured to do its task tl1orougl1ly 
anc.i objectively. 

E ve11 wl1e11 son1e documents were secured for tl1e Com111ittee, t11c n1eu1bcrs 
were told tl1at like school children they must stL1dy these i11 a single roon1. 
J n t.l1is roo111, someti1nes, as few as five copies of tI1e doCLtn1ents ,vere put 
a11d 111embers dicl not l1ave full 01)portu11ity to study the1u. J\1.at1y of the 
docu111e11ts, such as 1)roceedi11gs of tl1e Price Negotiati11g Comrnittee, Trial 
re JJorts, tl1e report of tl1e CB! 011 tl1e illicit pay111ents, were l)Ltlky. Tl1ey 
could riot be read cursorily and yet that was precisely whdt tl1e n1embers 
,verc expected to do. My specific request that ,ve sl1ou1d be allowed to 
perLtse tl1ese docu1nents at h.01ne w,ts to LUY sl1ock and Stlrprise OtLl 
rightly rejected by th.e Chair111an on tJ1e grou11d tJ1at tl1ese \vere t1ll 'C1,1ssi-
Jied' doc11111ents. 

Tl1e proceedi11gs of the Com1nittee 011 every occasion \Vere neitl1er placed 
before t11e Com1nittee nor circuldted to tl1e 1ne1nbers. Only selected por-
tio11s of tI1e 1:>roceedir1gs ,vere 111ade available to tI1e 111e1nbers concer11ed 
.ifter 011e week. Tl1us, tl1ose 1nen1bers wl10 v.1ere absent frc)111 a11y sittiug 
,verc not ir1 a position to know what tl1c witnesses ttt tJ1a1 sitti11g l1ad depos-
ed. 

S1Jn1e or i.l1C' docu111Frtls \\J1iC'Ji vverc <: U1)1,lied ro -il1e mr1r1bers v\ere r101 jn 
orcler, i11 pages an{l pdragrdJ)}1s. There \,Vere ot111ssions dI1l1 deletions ol 
portion.s vvirJ10L1t even [ln .ex1-1 ldllcltic.) 11. Ottr rcqt1csts for cx1)lantLtio11 \vere 
su111111,1rily turn.ed (lo'vvn. -
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The u1ost import.:t11t h,111dicap ,, as lhat the Ccirumittec Men1bers \\ere not 
informed, before the meeting, the names of ,v1tnesses who ,vere being 
s111nrnoned for te11der,ng F1·idPnre . I11 t11e ::tlJsf11rP of ~,11c11 111for1nJti ('11 
abt)L1t tl1c 11a111cs t)I \\1tnc~cs it 1S 11.ccdlc~~ lo sct\ 111c111bcr) 'tvcrc 11ot 111 

~ 

a position to prepare the1nselves for examining the ,,,itnesses who ,vere 
$11dde11Jy 11rod11ced. 

Tl1e man.11er in which the Cornmittet l1c1s 11Ltstlect into receiving t11e President 
of Bofors, Per Morberg, and their (Chief Counsel, Gothli11 \VdS nothing 

' sl1ort of shocking. We \,\1ere st1n1moued by· telegrams ancl. withot1t pre-
paratio11. we l1dd to confront witl1 two key ,vitnesses. Not just that. 
Before being prodL1Ced before l1S, tl1c wit11esses for three full dc1ys 11ad been 
closetted ,vitl1 offi<.. ials of the Defe11ce M.inistrv and the Prime Minister's 

• 
Secretariat. W11en thej' :finally ca111e it seems tJ1at the line tl1ey ,\·ere to 
take co-:.ild I1ave been settled down before they ca111e before 1.1s. 

I 

It is unfort1tnate tl1at the Chairn1a11 adopted tl1e same tactics whe11 Mr. Per 
Ove 1'1orberg and Mr. Lars Got11li11 were again requested to appear before 
the Co1nn1ittee. The Chair111a11 i 11for1ned tI1e men1bers of the Committee 
on 6th April, 1988 t11at Bofors people I1ave responded positively to appear 
l1ef ore tl1e Co1nmittee bt1t o,ving to tJ1e Easter l10Iidays tl1.ey vvere not in 
a positio11 to con1e i1n1nediately. Tl1e CJ1air1nan furtl1er intin1ated tJ1e 
1nembers of tl1e Co111111ittee tI1at he was 'o:fficialJv un<lware of tl1eir date of 

• 
arrival in Dell1i. But all of a s11dden the very next day l1e informed 11s 

o,1er tI1e pl1one that the ,vitnesses had alrea.dy arrived i11 Delhi and n1embers 
of tl1e Con1mittee sl1ould cross-ex:a1nine them that evening itself. Here 
again tl1e members were forced to cross-exan1ine tl1e ,vitnesses ,vitho11t 
J)roper prepc:1.ration. 

Whdt is 111ore painful to state is tl1at even tl1e draft report vvtts not circulated 
to the Me1nbers for perusal. The Chair1nan as usual asked tl1e Me111bers 
to study tl1e Report for a fe\v hours i11 tl1e room itself. 

During the discussion of the Draft Report, r reiterated 111y view by sayi11g 
that I disagree with tl1e ob~ervatio11s of the Cornmittee a11d n1entio11ed tl1at ~ 

J co11Jd explai11 111y position in m)' dissent note. At tl1at time, Mr. K aus11al 
intervened and said t11at a Me1nber l1as 110 right to give dissent 11ote. But 
I a.sserted that it is tl1e :ft.1ndar11e11tal right of a Men1ber to give tl1e disse11t 
note and asked tl1e Chairman to give the R11lir1g regardi11g this vital issue 
i1nn1ediate1y, bl1t tl1e Chairn1a11 ref11sed to give tl1e ruli11g by sayi11g that 
l1e ,,,ould give bis rt1ling only tl1e 1,ext day. Co11<;eqlLently. I staged a \V<llk 
Ollt. 

• 

I an1 to reiterate that from tl1e very begin11ing tl1e CJ1air1nan adopted this 
tv11e or tactics witl1 tl1e intentior1, of denyi11g adeq11ate or,port1t11itv to tl1r 
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me1nbcrs to prepare then1selves for cross-exa111i11atLor1 of the \\'itnesses 
thereby allowin.g the trut11 to remain unearthed. 

TJ1e Rerort rlcaJs \\' Ith tl1e 111i111l1er cif \\r1f11c'}ses c,an1111cd l1y tl1c Co111n11ttee. 
But it /1as deliberately 0111 iL(c<.l to 111c11t1or1 as to 110\.v rnany \Vit11esses were 
requested to appear before the Committee by the 111embers. Moreover. 
on Febn1ary 20. 1988. I addressed a letter to t~1e Cl1airrnan of the 
Committee req11esting him to ca]l tl1e follo\'Ving \Vit11esse~ before the 
Com1nittee : 

1. Mr. Bhoopatrai Oza, T11dian Ambassador to Sweden. 

2. Mr. Najk. Jt. Secy. in the Ministry of Defence. 

3. Mr. R . K. Gupta, D.I.G., C. B.I. 
4. Mr. Anil K 11mar, Director of Enforceme11t. 
5. Mr. Moha11 Katre, Director, C.B.I. 

6. Mr. P. P. Malhotra and Mr. J. S. Arora, :-Advocates of 
Mr. Win Chadl1a and 11is son. 

7. Mr. Gopi K. Arora, Secy. i11 tl1e Ministry of J11formation and 
Broadcasting. 

8. Mr. Martin Ardbo, fo1111er President of Bofors. 

9. Mr. R ingberg, the Swedisl1 Prosecutor; a11d 

10. Mr. Srichand Hinduja a11d Mr. Gopichand f i ind11ja. 

After abol1t one 111onth. tl1e Cl1air1na11 sought the view of the Comrnittee -as to whetl1er tJ1ese wit11esses be called before the Co111n1ittee. Since the 
1najority of n1en1bers of the Co1111nittee belong to the R1Lli11g Party and its 
allies, n1y genL1i11e request vvas not co11ceded. Tbe11 I repeatedly requested 
the Chairma11 a11d tl1e Co111n1ittee tI1at at least son1e of tl1e importa11t 
\Vitnesses 1nigl1t be called before t11e Co1nmittee but n1y req11ests were again 
turned dow11 by tl1e Cl1airma11 ,vitl1 the he] p of the brutal 1najority of the 
Ruling Party Me1nbers and its c:1Ilies. 

Despite all t11ese drawbacks, l an1 pleased to say that a few 1nen1bers sho\-ved 
keen interest to achieve the very object of the e11qt1iry. T a1n one an1ong 
tl1ern. 

Thougl1 tl1e Government of I ridia 11ad resolutely refuted tl1e allegation by 
saying that tl1e allegation of 1:he Swedish Radio broadcast ,vas ' 'false. 
baseless and 1nalicious'', tl1e report of the S\vedisl1 Natio11al Audit Bureau 
a11d the 1nounti11g pressure of tl1e Oppositio11 parti e<; co111J.)elled the Govern-
ment to constitt1te tJ1is Committee for enquiry. 
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Trrn1s of Ref ere nee 

Tl1e Co1nmittee ~as co11stitt1ted to ingl!-ire into tlie. follo \v.ing:n1atters. ·:·· .. -
. . ... - ··~ ·-

(i) , ,·b0IJ1cr the 1'r<)ccJ111·c la1<..f t/()\vn !·<.)r lite ttCCtLt1~1-t10L1 ·a11cl 
syste111s \Vere ctdl1ered to i11 tl1e purchase of tl1e Bofors gun; 

(ii) to ascertai11 tl1e identity of tl1e perso11s vvh.t1 receive.cl a11d the 
p11r11ose for ,vhic11 they receivrcl payments of tl,e f0Ilo\vir1g 
amotn1ts : 

(a) SEK 170-250 .million 
(b) SEK 29. 5 n1illion 
(c) SEK 2. 5 1nillio11 

from Bofors (as rtferred to i11 tl1e report of the S\vedisl1 
National A11dit Bureau, received by tl1e Governn1e11t of T11clia 
011 J11ne 4, 1987) ; 

(iii) Arising 011.t of the enquiry, if there is pri1na-facie evid.e11ce tl1at 
M/s. Bofors ha.ve in a.dditio11 to pa.yn1e11ts ,nentioned i11 (ii) 
above, made a11y otl1er payme11ts for sec11ring tl1e l11d.ian 
co11tracts, the ide11tity of tl1e perso11s w110 recei,,ed st1cl1 
pay111e11ts shall be a~certained. 

Sltch were the terms of refere11ce to the Joint Parlia.me11tc1ry Con11nittee. 

The 11nfort11nate controversies a bout tl1e terms of refere11ce, about the 
compositio11, abo11t tl1e powers of tI1e Con11nittee prevented the Oppos itio11 
fro.m joi11i11.g tl1e Com1nittee. f ield tllC)' 11ot bee11 disabled by these 
co11troversies fro111 joi11i11g T l1elieve tl1at ma11y of t l1e aforementioned 
dra\.vbacks woLtld l1ave bee11 overcon1e and we wo11Id have l1een able to 
get closer to the trt1tl1 about tl1e illegal payn1e11ts. 

1"he Co1nmittGe l1as observed as follo,vs : 

''Tl1e Com1nittee art firmly c.011vi11ced tl1at tl1e procedure 
followed for the selection of the Bofors gL111 systen1 was sound and 
objective, a11d the technic,tl e,valua.tio11 of tl1t vario11s gu11 systen1:-. 
c 011~iclered was thoro L1gl1, flawle~s a11d 1netict1lo1ts." 

I totally disagree '.vitl1 the,se observatio11s for the reaso11s expJai11e,cl 
bere1n1der : 

(;t111 Svstems 
~ 

No do11bt, tl1is Con1n1ittee took a good l1eal of tin1e to i11ves1'igate tl1e ca11n-
bilily of tl1e Bofor-; gLtn ,;;ystem. We hnc.i the opp<.)rt·1111ity to see tl1e 011erati.011 
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c,f tl1e gu11 111 11l:1in" a, \~:ell as bill.;;. T ht .1r1n>' 11er~on11el asse rt-t~d the capn-
bility of the gun systE-1n ,vith great ~atisfaction. But tl1e pertinent point for 
co~sideratio11 of the Committee ,~,as as to u•}1at the capability, n1obility fire 
1,.tr tgc , lire l111r, 1 (•I tli1 l!1,f111 " t: 111• \,;1 .., J,rl0rc Iii\' l,1nl1iJtl ,, .• 1..., C\>llc;llttlcd 
on M,1rcl1 24, l 986, ~t11<l 11ot vvl1,1t it ,v,t~ so n1a11y 111ontl1s arter tl1e sig11i11g or 
the co11tract. Any evalLLc:ltion 011 the basis of the trial of the Bofors gu11 in 19R7 

' ,vns not ~1ppropriate to the task before tl1c Co1nn1 itt.ee. The Bofors could 
ltave later (levelo~"'X!d, or alterecl or 111odified the gun sys•cm. Sucl1 jn1prov1:-
1nents cot1ld have bee11 1nacle irt tl1e case of other gun systems ~ts \Vell. The 
Co,nmittee was bou11d to co11sider tl1e 1nobil ity <111.d capability of tl1e gun 
systen1 011 tl1c b,1sis of a11 cvaluatio11 of trial units a11d reco1nme11.datio11 of . 
Ar1ny Hcadqt1arters prior to the co11tract being signed. 

In this context it is api1rc)priatc to note tl1at the Mir1.istry of Defence 
has 11ot take11 any steps to re-evaluate the gun systems ,tfter 1982. ll ha~ 
nctecl upo11 tJ1e evaltt,ttion rc11ort of 1981-82. l t has ad l1ered. Lo tl1e evalua-
tion report of 1981-82 for concluding the contract in 1986. During 011.e of 
tl1e i11house 111eeti11gs of tl1.e Price Negoti,1ting Con1n1ittee it \Vas en1\Jl1asiscd 
by one of the 1nen1ber th:..t .-.u gu11 'iysterns mtist be re-evaluated. BLtt the 
Ministry of Defence refused to accept this suggestion by sayi11g tl1at there 
wa.s no time to re-evalLtate all the gLtn systems. 

Trials of variot1s Gttn s,,stenis 
• 

The introduction of l55n1m calibre 1nediu1n tovve<l gur1 was based 
0 11 tl1e weapon ph ilo~ophy of the expert Con1n.1ittce l1ea.clcti by Lt. Gen. 
K. V. Krishna Rao. 

Va.rious 111ediu111 gu11 systen1, vvere take11 for trial evalt1ation ~i11ce 
th.e year 1980, 198 I a.n d I 982. I 55 n1m FH 70 gtn1 of UK, t 55 mm FH 7' 
BF of M/s. Bofors, S\veden, I 55 1nm gu11 of Voest-Alpi11c (Austria) and 
1551n1n TR gLLtl of Mis Sofn1[l (France) 1,vere evalt1ated during tl1e"e year~ 
by trial 1111.its Ct)nsisting of experts and ackno\vledged tecl1nicians. 

Recommendations of Army Headquarters 

I11 Dece1nber, 1982, Army Headquarters fi11ali secl tl1ei r ge11cral staff 
cv~tluation ot' 155 1n111 gu,1 system for tl1e fir~t Lin1e and recon1mc11ded to 
their Ministry of Defence that tl1c gu11s be co11~idcred fo r p11rchase and 
licensed prodt1ction i11 tl1e follo,ving ord er of priori1y' : 

(i) TR gL1n (Fra nee) 

(ii) FH 77 B g1111 (S1,ve<len) 

(iii) FJ-1 70 (UK) 
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The pr0curemc11l of tl1e gun s::,r·te111 did 11ol ~tart ,vith tr11s recommet1-
Jat ic)J1. 111::itead, a series of 111eetj11gs were J1eld b)' tllc M.inistry of Defence 
,vitl1 the reprc~c11tat ives of Arn1y Headquarters. 

DCOAS a11d Director Artillery l1ad visited U11ited Kingdom, 
France and S\vede11 to see the opfratjo11 or tl1e guo syste1n concerned. 
011lj' in J a11uary 1984 did tl1e Governin.e11t decide to procure 400 guns of 155 
towed gun syste1n. The Cabi11et Co1111nittee 011 Political Affairs approved 

the proposal for 400 gu11s ar.d aL1tl1orised tl1e Dere11ce Ministry to eater 
i11.to a ]jce11ce agree111e11t with selected mar1t1facturers for productio11. It also 
directed the M i11istry to coJ1stit11te a si11gle Price Negotiating Committee 
c]1aired by Defe11.ce Secretary. In this co1111ection, I l1ave to state that 011 
three occasio11s tl1e TR gun (France) \Vets ra11ked first i11 tJ1e order ofpriorjLy 
by Arn1y; Headqttarters. 

A-::. l 111e11tio11ed earlier, it \Vas i11 Dece1nber. 1982 th.at tl1c Ar1ny Head-
CJLt,trLers ra11ked the TR gu11 i11 tl1e first J)lacc. Again in FelJruary 1985, it 
~11ortlisted tl1e g1u1 systen1 i11Lo two ranki11g'::>. Ag,1i11 tl1c first l)lace \-Va::, 

gi vcn to I 55 111rn 'f R ( France) a11d t l1e scco11d plc1ce ,va~ gi vcn to J 55 1nn1 FJ-f 
77 B (S\\1edc11). Ar1ny Headq11arters confir1ned tJ1c order of J)riority to the 
Defe11ce Mi11istrv for a third ti111e i11 1985. 

~ 

TJ1us, Ar111y Hea.dq uc1.rters repeatedly recon1111e11dcd M i &. Sof111a. gu11 
,vith first order of priorit)' ba~ed c11 tJ1e evat11atio11 by its CXJ'Jcrt tecl111ical 
C<)111111 i ttec. 

l\linutcs of P .N.C. • 

ln this co11text for tl10 be11efit. of' t.J1e Parl1an1e11t and tl1e public l 
reJ)roduce so111e extract'::> J1erct111d.er f.ro111 tl1e 1111nutcs of tl1c Price 
Negotiati112: Co1n1nittee: ._ ._ 

(i) AL1 extract fron1 the proceedi11gs dt. I 7-8-84 as follows: 

''Sec}'. (Expenditure) stated tl1at tl1ere is 110 11eed for co11ducti11g nego-
tiation witl1 any of the parties ,ts Ar111)' Headquarters \Vtre of specific 
\ ·ic\V t11at tl1ey preferred only Fre11cl1. and S\.vedisl1 gu11 and the g1ir1s 
111a11ufactured by IMS and YOEST Alpine \Vere 11ot acceptable to tl1en1. 
DCOAS cot1fir111ed tl1e staten1e11t 1nade by the Secretary (Expenditure) 
aholtt l)rioritic" incJicaicci by Arn)y l-lc,lLlc1u:1rter .... regar(linµ: rl1rcl1ase 
\Ir J ') ', -tlll)l giill ACC()tll1 i1g 1,·, l11u·, ~ ll11 , jlTCldllCCt l I>\ lJ\iS .:i{11l 

\ .OES1 Al1)1ne \\'ere- 11or acceptable tL, the ar1ny·. tl1e gun prodi1ce1.1 
b~ Sof111a bei 11g tl1e 11rsr preference. DCO.t.\S fLtrtht::r :,lated t11at tJ1is 
l1a~ l1ec11 the vie\\ of tl1e Arin)' 1-leadquarters ell) ,tlong. '' 
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(1i) Au cxtraLL fro111 tJ1t, procecdi11gs dt. 28-8-84: 

· '' DCOAS staled tl1at IJotJ1 tl1e gun~ l1ad adva11tages. If a .11 overall 
view is take11 tl1e glt11 111anufactured l)y Sof111a is better tl1a11 tl1at 
1na11l1factured by Bofors''. 

(iii) An extract fro111 the proceedi11gs dt. 7-8-85: 

''DCOAS stated tl1at Cl1ief of Ar1ny Staft' l1ad give11 l1is reco111111enda-
tion th,tt Frencl1 gun vvas tl1e best priority-wjse :111d if tl1e price 
dif-fere11ce \vas 111argi11al \Ve shol1ld go i11 for t11at''. 

J{eport of Lt. Ge11. l\!Jaya Das 

I11 ctdditio11 to tl1is, tl1e. Tecl111i.1.·al EvaJu,ttio11 Co111111ittee u11der the C[1ctir-
111a11sl1ip or Lt. Gen. M,tya Das has given priority to G NH 45 TR gu11s an<t 
r1ot to Bofors guns. 

Brig. N.P. Sing11 of t11e C'c)n1111ittce gave first 1Jriorit)' to GNH 45 .111J. ··rR 
F·re11cl1 G1u.1 . 

.Brig. T.P. S.i11gl1 gave fu·st ra11k to J=-H 77 S\vcc.iisl1 gLtn, and till..! seco11c.11Jlaoe 
Lo '"fR gun . 

Col. Kl1,tra ra11ked the TR gui1 first a11d GHN 45 scco 11d. He gftvc tl1e FH 
77 Swedisl1 gu11 third place. 

M.P. Si11gl1 ranked GAN 4 (Austria) first cL11d assig11ed tJ1e second place Lo 
t11e TR gL1n, a11cl tl1e last pl,1cc to tJ1e Swedish f H 77 gu11 cJf Bof<)rs. 

Ge11. Maya Das ranked GHN 45 of Al1stria . .first, TR Fra11cc scco11d, and 
the f'H Svvedisl1 gL111 third. 

Report of Lt. Gen. Mahe11clra Si11gl1 
. 

Based on evaluatio11 of detailed. t rials of suitable ·aud avail,tble systems in 
tl1e world, Lt. Ge11. (DHWE) K . Mahendra Si11gl1 ra11ked t11e gur1 syste111:) 
in tl1e following order of priority: 

(a) 155 mm TR (Fra11ce) 
(b) 155 n11n FH 77B (Sweden) 
(c) 155 n1111 FG (UK) 
( d) 155 1n1n GHN (Al1strja) 

1 J1t; Ileport of tl1e Lt. Ge11. Mal1e11dra Si11gh was acldressed to Defence 
Secretary on Febi:uary 28, l 985. 

,\ f)eru~:11 i>!' 1 he 1·cc1)rll-: clenrly cc.;tal)lishe:-:; tl1:1t ILCitlicr tile I'v~tl11:-tti<>Il (\1-
nin11tlee 11or Army I-feadc111artcrs, Jll) r the T_t_ Get./ . rncha, ge \VilS jn f~1.vou1 
l)l' tile Svvc(lis/1 gu11 on ,tny occasio11 J)rior to J 985. Tl1e s11ift Lo ward~ M /:-i 
Bofors took olace 011lv in 1986. 

4 ~ 
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FH 77B Bofors Gun svstem 
~ 

. 
As far as I 55 mrn Swedish gLLJl is concern(,d tl1e n1ost important f ea.ture 

is burst f1re capci.bility of tl1e system, automatic handling of the ammunitior1, 
auto111atic lo,:lding of all con1ponents c:f rounds, auton1a.tic le\1cl!it1g of sighL, 
a11d the HydraLtlic Jo,.kirtg of arr,t11gen1ent for elc.,·ation. Tht. fire burst capa-
bility is said tc, l)e, a11 csscntia.l featL1re of shoot tactic.s . 

As per tl1e reco111me11datio11 of the Price Negotiating Comn1ittee 
held under the Chairmansl1ip of the Secretary the 1ninimu111 acceptable fire 
range \¥as 24 kms. 

Acc)rding to tl1e E'(p~rt Comn1ittee on Artillery Weapon System, 
''a definite require1nent for developi11g a 1nediun1 gu11 of a calibre of say 
155 n1rn is that tl1e gu11 sl1ould have a ra11ge of 28 to 30 k111s and shell 
w~igl1t of aboL1t 50 kg:;." 

But tl1e fire range tl1at the Bofors gL1n acl1ieved was only 21. l kins 
whicl1 was well belovv tl1e mini1nun1 acceptable paran1etre tl1at ha.d been 
specified. Of course, the fire l)LLrs.t capabili ty of tl1e Bofors gun is ver)' 
g<)Od. Tl1e 111inimun1 bu.rst fire capability \Vas specified as tl1ree round in 
15 to 20 seco11ds ut1der a.ll b:.;ttle-fteld c"nditio 11s . Bo furs recorci of burst 
fire is 13.5 seconds wl1ercas Sofn1a is 15 seco11ds. 

TR (Fr~ince) Gun system 

As far as TR French gu.n is c~nc~rned, it is quite sophisticated. 
AU O;_:)~rations are izyclrai,fically operated. The acl1ieved fire · range is 
29.2 kn1s (the 1nanufacturers 110w claim 32.5 kins). The gun is very 
si1nple and robust. 111 tl1e case of failL1re of APU, the gun has tl1e requisite 
n1inim11m back up, i.e. l1and pu.m1Js, l1ydraulic reservoir and pO\ver from the 
tractor. It has the highest sustained rate <.)f fire a11d appears to l1ave longer 
barrel life than any other gun system. It l1a.s a pO\Verful ,i\.PU whicl1 enables 
tl1e gu11 to rnove at 30 to 35 kins per l1ot1r against 7 to 8 kn1s of ot11er tl1ree 
gLt11 systen1s. It l1as burst capability and has a very slow sill1ottetlee when 
deployed. 

In tl1is syste111 tl1e transfer of tcc11nology will be extre1nely quick 
No special manufacturing tecl1n·ician_ will be needed. T11ere are no prop-
rietary ite1ns. All a.mmu11ition offered with tJ1e gun system is of Fre11ci1 
origin. ThtlS it is cheaper but, 1nore i1nportant, the whole package for 
co1nplete systen1 is tl1e cheapest of all. . 

Tl1e gun ~vith lo11ger range is t11e u11i\1ersally preferred one. All 
evaltiations of the Exp~rt Co111mittee and trial t1nits gave priority to range 
of fire rather than fire bt1rst capc1bility. 
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Range of fire of Bofors gu11 ,vas ouly 21.1 kms, whereas TR gun 
had a fire range of 29. 2 kms. The differe11ce \\'a:; 8. l kn1s. a \'er:y signi-
ficant margi11. While as far as fire burst i~ conc~rned tl1e difference was 
1. 5 seconds on.ly ,vf1ich is ratl1er insignificant. 

Because of these factors the Arn1y He~idquarters repeatedly p1e-
ferred the TR gun (French) systen1. But the ,vi11<l l)egrtn to blo,v in a differ-
ent direction after Mr. Rajiv Ga11dhi. our Prin1c Mi11istcr, took over the 
portfolio of Defence. 

Germination of favouri(ism 

In December 1985 tl1ree wJrking group~ ,vcre for1ned-na1nely. 
Working Group No. l to l1old discussio11s on C.):1tractu,il and C)mmercial 
credit tern1s, Group No. 2 f0r ,v.Jrki11g out tl1e deta.ils l,f all tecl111ical u5pects 
including gun syste111 gu~trantec ,t11d oti1er tccl1nical 111atters, and Group 
No. 3 to l1old discu5sions \Vitl1 rcpr~se11tati,1es of tl1e fir111s for licensed 
production. 

H~rc we find the germit1:ttion oftl1c favouritis1n tovvards Ms. Bofors. 
The key to it was Group 2 \Vhich ,vas formed tv cva!Lta.tc tl1e gun systen1. 
0 11c can u11dcrstand t11e i1urpose of forming the Groups l and 3 ,vhich 
,vcre esse11tial, l1t1t what ,vas tlie 11ccd to for1n the Group 2 again to C\ aluatc 
tl1e \VcapJor1 syste111 \1v·l1ich l1ad already been cv,llu,Lted ea.rlicr repeatedly by 
the technical cxp:!rts? 

The D~fence Mi11istr)' Utld~r tl1e Prirnc Minister was responsible 
for for111i11g tl1ese g{oup5. Curlscqtt~ntly, tl1c Arn1y Headquarters SLtb1ni t-
ted their final tech11ical e,·aluation Oil four 155 m1-:1 towed gun systcrns. In 
tl1e technical evaluation on 17-2-1986, Sttddenly the Ar1ny Headquarters 
reco111me11ded tl1at Swl.°!disl1 Bofors FH 77 B gw1 J1ad a clear edge O\cr 
Frencl1 S0ft11a TR 155 mn1 gu11, ignoring their ea.rlier, a11d co11sistentl)' re-
peated rec:>mmendation for tl1e TR French gun. 

Tt1e reasons st·1tcd by tl1e Mi11isr1 of Dcfe11ce for tl1e selcclion uf 
tl1e s,vedish gun s11st;:!m f~)r a\v,irclit1g tl1e co11tract to M/s. Bofors are ,1::, 
follows : 

(a) T~chnical factc·, 1:;. • 

(b) De]ivery schedules 
(c) Commercial tern1s (price and credit). and 

(d) Contractt1,1l terms. 

As far as techr1ical factors are conccrn~d tl1e claim of tl1e Defence 
Ministry tl1at Bofor~ 155 m111 to\veu gu11 l1ad a cll..!.ir edge over Fre11cb gun i~ 



u11tc11able. Ltr1aided by reasons and u11supported by facts. 
dealt with this factor elaborately. 

Delivery Schedule 

I l1a ve already 
• 

J\1/s. Bofors l1ad agreed to deliver tl1e first lot of 12 gL111s ,vitl1i11 
tl1ree n1011tl1s of their receivi11g tl1e down payn1e11t wl1ereas M/s. Sofma 
agreed to deliver the g·uns after eight 1no11tl1s. Tl1e last delivery for M/s. 
Bofors \VOLtld be in a 1no11tl1 51; against this Sofma ,vas to be i11 a montl1 52. 

f 11 fact there was .110 material diff ere11ce i11 the schedule between 
M/s. Bofors a11d M/s. Sofma. D11ring cross-exan1inatio11 Mr. S. K. 
Bl1atnagar. Secretary for Defence ,1dmitted tl1at Ar1ny Headql1arters l1ad 
received the first Jot of g1111s fron1 M/s. Bof ors only six 1no11tl1s after the 
contract \Vas sig11ed. ·o uring cross-exami11atio11, I asked Mr. Bhatnagar 
to fur11isl1 partict1Iars of t11e supply of gt111s so far to find ot1t tJ1e fact as to 
wl1ether tl1e gt1ns were st1pplied as per scl1edule. Mr. Bl1atnagar assured 
n1e tl1at he woL1ld ft1rnisl1 the informatio11, but he has not done so. 

Moreover, tl1ough it is a contract for proc11re111ent of 400 medium 
Bofors guns, the co1npulsory procuren1ent on tl1e 11art of India is only 50 % 
of tl1e contract. In tl1at case tl1e Gover11n1ent of India in ft1tt1re may reduce 
the number of guns for })roc11rement. Further, the stance of tl1e Defence 
Ministry tl1at it is very serious, that it is metict1lous abot1t the scl1edule 
is 11ard for tLs to take at face value. It may be reminded tl1at tl1e Defence 
Mi11istry wl1icl1 claims to be very particular about tl1e scl1edule of tl1e delivery 
of tl1e gu11s, J1as i11 fact worked so 1nany years to fit1alise the choice of guns. 

T11 Dece111ber 1981 itself tl1e Ar1ny Headquarters took the decision. 
on t11e Ge11eral Staff evaluation of 155 n11n gLtn syste111, a11d recomme11ded 
tl1e gL1n systen1 witl1 tl1e order of priority indicated be acquired. Moreover, 
in its ass.ess111ent, Army Headquarters, vide tl1eir letter No. B/28888/GS/ 
WE-5 dt. 28th February, 1985 state that ''As yot1 are aware> the case for 
procuren1ent of 155 mm towed and SP guns has bee11 under co11sideratio11 
since 1982. In order to ensure a balanced artillery support to our for-
n,ations~ a requiren1ent of 46 regi111ent j.e. 920 x l 55 n1n1 gt1ns of the towed 
version. was assessed by us for tl1e 6th Arr11y Plan. However, due to tI1e 
fact th,:1t t10 si11gle n,anufacturer would be in a position to supply such a 
large nt1mber of guns and also with a view to eve11tually encourage indi-
ge11ous production, a provision for imports of 011Jy 400 guns (20 Regi1nent 
\VOrth) along with assocjated accessories, spares, vel1icles and a1nn1u11itio11 
was projected by us to the M i11istry of Defe11ce i11 J t1ly 1982." And yet 
tl1e Defence Ministry took 11early four years and three 1no11ths for awardi11g 
tl1e contract. Not a single gun was acquired i11 the Sixth Plan . Now the 
sa1ne Mi11istry is working itself up over the difference of a few months in the 

I 
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deJjvery of tJ1e gt111s. TJ1e pleas al1out the del iver)' scl1edLtle are clearly 
just a device to add another point to Jt1stify a decisio11 that- had already 
been taken. 

Commercial Ter111s (Price & Credit) 

It was claimed by the Defe11ce Mi11istry i11 both Houses of Parlia111ent 
that the price of the Bof ors gun was cheaper than all systen1s especially in 
compariso11 to tl1e Sofma gt111. If "''e examine the co1nmercial ter111s, price 
of guns and credit facilities, tl1e facts tell a differe11t story. Tl1is is evident 
fro1n the figl1res of co1uparative offers tl1at were SLtbtnitted to the Comn1ittee 
by tl1e Mi11istry of Defe11ce. By tl1ese figures the fi11al offer was Rs. 1427.02 
for the Bofors gu11 a11d Rs. 1436.75 for Sofina ·gtu1s. Tl1e differe11ce \Vas 
on]y Rs. 9.73 crores. 

Using th') 11egligible differc11cc tl1e Dcfi:11ce Mi11_istry claimed that 
it I1acl prcft'rrcd MJs Bofors g11ns as thP.y \Vf re che2.per. A 11mnber of 
reaso 11s prove tl1at tl1e clain1 of tl1e Dcfe11ce Minis,ry is fa lse, and is, jn fact, 
based o n doctoring t}v) fig·ures. 

TJ1e fi11al and acccptr·d offer of M /s Bofors was R s. l427 .02 crorrs 
(SEK 8410,660,984). Bofors hgd agrccci to give <)nly docttn1e11ta tio11 an.d 
traini11g free of cost. The offL·r tl1at t}11; Mi11istry USf'(l to justify its decision 
d icl not incl·ude ba'f1king cl1arges ·undc r the crrd it ~igrceme r1t. These \\'<'re as 
follows 

(i) Co1111nitn1011t fee@ 0. 25 % p.a. <)f tl1e lLnclisbursed portion of 
tl1e ctedit to be paid 11alf yearly; 

(ii) Guara11tce p rfmit·n1 @) 2 % flat 011 the total credit amount; 
(iii) Agenc.y fees @ 0.0625 % p.a . on t]1e loan; 

(iv) Mana.ge111c11t fee @ 0.0625 % flat 011 the total credit an1011nt. 

Whe11 we incorporate· tJ1ese ch:1rges i11to th~ .final offer of Bofo1 ... 
India has to J)ay Jn··.1cl1 ffi ')te to Bofors tl1~i11 t]1~ figu re the Ministry lLSCd, and 
thf! one it gave to the Co111mittc-e . 

It is false to s,1 y that tl10.s~ charges 11avc bcc11 i ncllrded i11 t]1e final offer. 
In the doct1me11t of th~ summ1ry of quantity anc! price th!'!re is no indication 
of this additional cost. 

But evc11 more seriotts factor is tJ1a.t tI1e govrr11me11t agrcr<l to pay 
B:)fo rs i11 two currc11cics, na111ely SEK [Lnd DM (Ge-rma11 cttrrc-ncy). U11-
fortu11atcly, I nd.ia \vas m~dc to acceJ)t b·uyer's crr'dit a.11d to pay in the currency 
of credit : 11am~ly, 86 % i11 SEK anci l4 ~~ in DM for t11e gu11 system, and 
100 %-in DM for tl1~ amm1Jnitio11. D·uri11g exa.1ni112_tio11, v1itnesses frcm tJ1c 
Defe11ce Ministry frankly ad1nitted t11a.t tl1is decisio11 J1ad , as tl1ey put it. 
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tur11ed () u t to be a '' 11rg,1 ti\1e factor''. In tl1e i 11J1ol1se mec t:i11g of t]1c Price 
Negotiati11g Committee held on 4th Marcl1 1986 it was 11oted that : · 

' 
'' lt \Vas rioted tJ1at Swedisl1 offi..'r for credit ,vas i11 t\\70 currencies 

and fh.e (1er111ar1 Marks c}c111e11t i11 l]1e credit was a negative factor 
subject <.1f course to ct1rre11cy behave j11 fut11rc. We migl1t ulti111att·ly 
l1ave to pay 111are because of this factor ................... . 
Moreover, tl1e rate of i11terest 011 Gern1an currency was higl1er i11 

Swed.isl1 offer tl1,tn t]1at by French. 011 the whole, tl1e Fre11ch crfdjt 
off er was co11sidered to have a11 edge over tI1e Sweclisl1 011e. '' 

The data give11 by tl1e Dcfe11ce Ministry abo11t the fincll offt~r of 
Bofors wt'rc i11 ter111s of r1.1pees on t]1e b,1sis of tl1c exc]1.angc rt1te converted 
from SEK a1<)11e to rltpees. 

This was a patent distortion. In. Ol1r co11tract, we l1a,,e to pay to 
Bofors only 4.9 % i11 SEK. The rest, 51 % is to l)c paid in n ·M. TI1erefore) 
in. ca.lculating what we l1ave to pay in SEK, 49 % of the total contract value 
m·ust be co1l\'Crtcd from SEK to ru:pees a11.d t11t rest 51 % from DM to rupees. 
This is tl1~ acct1ratc way of calculating the total cost of the Bofors co11tract 
in term;; of rup~es. If w~ convert exchang~ vall1e of DM in ru~)-:-es, it is 11eed-
less to say that tl1e Bo·fors off,:r would be n1uch higJ1r r tl1an tl1at of M /s Sofma. 
Th~refore, even the Dept. of D ,~fe11ce Prod.l1ctio11 and Suppl)' <lid J1ot e11dor-;e 
tl1~ vievv of the Defe11ce Ministr)1 • T11e Price Nr,gotiati11g Con1111ittee n1i1111tes 
reveals that ''D~pt. of D.~fc11ce Productio11 and S·upply have evaluatl?d the 
scope of transfer of know-how, price CKDS, escalation, credit terms etc. 
b·ut felt that it is not p)ssible to gi·ve fi11al opinion 011 which is the cl1eaper 
offer." 

As far as M /s Sofina ,vas co11cerned , tJ1ough its ofter appr.arC'd to be a 
little ]1igh- that is, by Rs. 9. 73 crores- it l1ad a.greed to supply spare parts 
and. maintenance equipment free of charge for five years. It l1ad also agreed 
to give training an.d tecl1njcal literat11re \Vitholtt a.ny cha rge. TJ1e most 
im_portant factors \.Vere that it l1ad agreed to accept all 1,aymer,t in a. ~ingle 
currency, tl1at is its ow11 Pren.ch Franc. It ha,d also accepted not to;chargc 
011 the basis of escalation. These facts \Vere kept from tJ1e Parliament on 
all occasions. Worse, t11ey were not takc11 into account while finalisi11g the 
cl1oice. 

In view of tl1is it is incorrect to state i11 tl1e report tl1at the price of 
Bofors gun systems in tI1e Indian contract was tl1e lo,,,1est co111pared ,vitl1 
prices i 11 contracts with otl1er custorners. 1°'he report claims credit by pttt-
ting the argume11t that ''during the period of 40 days from 10th.Feb. to 21st 
March 1986 the price of the Bofors came down from Rs. 1620 crores to 

' 
Rs. 1427 crores ,vhile in tl1e case of Sofma the price came do,vn frou1 
Rs. 1590 crores to Rs. 14 36 crores. 
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But, if \VC g() r11ro L1gl1 the offers ()f Bofors and S0fn1a on 1-9-1984, 
10-4-1985 and 10-1-1986 they ,ver.e much less than the offer made c.n 10th 
Februar,· 1986. · .. 
Contractual terms 

Supply cc>11tract for BofJrS, credit agreeme11t, licence agreement, 
and n1~n1orar1dum of t1nd-=rstandir1g, all t}1ese docL11nents were signed on 
March 24, 1986. If YVe exan1i11e the salient features of these documents in 
tJ1e light of the depo~ition before the Comrnittee by officers from tl1e Defence 

Ministry a11d Army Headquar·ters, it reveals that the Defe :r:ce Mjnist1 )' 
\vas not serious about the terms of tl1e contract. 

U11der tl1e SLtpply contract tl1e Defence Ministry agreed to pay 20°~ 
of the total va1Lte of the co11tract as advance ,vithout a11.y interest tiJJ the 
contra.ct v.ras over. I11 otl1er ,vords, it agreed to pay Rs. 285. 4 crores as 
advance ,vithot1( interest \vhereas M/s Sofma demanded only 10 °{. advance 
for tl1c first six montl1s and a11other 10 ~~ thereafter. TJ1e loss of interest 
is a disadvantage which ,vas not jnclt1ded in the total value of the Bofors 
offer. Under Clause l 6 of the SL1pply Contract various grounds J1avc been 
me11tionC'd for ter111ination of t11e contract. To our s11rprise, no ground is 
incorp()ra.ted ft)r ter1nin.ating t11e contract in case of violation of the 
condition that tl1e Governme11t Jias 111er1tioned again a11d again, 11amely 
the appointmc11t of middlernan and pay111c11t of comu1ission. I-lad they 
been very seriot1s for the elin1ination of middlemen and co1nmission, they 
would have i rtcorporated a clause to that effc:ct. Therefore, the absence of 
st1ch a c1aL1se is 111ore tl1an enougl1 to show tJ1at policy of no middlemen, 
no co1nmission clair11ed by the Govt. is one that has been invented e:x post. 

U11der Clattse 18. 2 of tl1e Supply Contract any dispL1te, disagree-
n1ent or any qtLestio11 arising OLtt of or related to tl1is contract if 11ot settled 
amicably shall be referred to an ARBITRATION TRIB.UNAL. When I 
asked tl1e Defence Secretary as to why the Defence Ministry had not re-
ferred tl1e dispLtte of improper payment of com1ni5sion to the Arbitratio11 
Tribunal. his reply \Vas as us11al evasive. 

In the supply contract M /s Bofors skilfully ha,,e got the approval 
of our Go'1cr11n1ent to exclude bought-011t and proprietary items from among 
tl1ose that are to be transferred for licensed production. Tl1e fact ,vt1icb is 
5till unknown to Parlian1ent and tl1e pl1blic is that M /s Bofors have agreed 
to grant exclusive licence and rigl1t to manttfactL1re 1nediun1 155 gu11 in India 

provided tl1e Government of India u11dertakes to ptu·c11ase 50 ~~ of tl1e 

total contract orders of Ll1e gLtn system viz. tl1e Direct Sight, Night Sight, 
Aim.ing C >lli1n11,itor, I;IE Sl1ell etc. frorn Bofors . . Anotl1er rasping fact 
is that tl1e Governme11t of India has agr~ed to btty more than half of certain 
items like vehjcles fron1 Bofors. 
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Jt is argt1ed tl1at M/s Bofors l1ave agreed to gjve docuJnentatio~ 
free of cl1arge. B1.1t to our disappoi11t1neut we learnt th.:1t it l1as refl1Sed_ t~ 
give clocun1entation regardir1g tl1e erlgine fLnd tl1e gear box. 

N·ot jctst tl1at. Under tl1c co11tract, t1nfortu11ately, I11dia. l1as agreed 
to give tl1e price increase for t11e order to be placed after 48 n1011ths and 
i:1lso agreed to the escalation to tl1e extent of 5 % . 

. 
Considering all these fscts I am forced t<.) cot1clt1de tl1at tl1e co11trac-

tu.al tern1s are disadva11tageotLS and detrimental to tJ1e interest of the natio11 
~i 11d also to clefence 1)rodt1ction. 

Middle1nen and Co1n1nission 
. 

Tl1e 1nost co11trov~rsiaL anci crLtci,Ll tern1s of refere11ce for the Co1n-
n1ittee l1ave b~Cil to ,1:;c~rtain tJ1e identity of the l)ersons \.Vho receive(i. and , 
tl1~ purp)se fur wl1icl1 they· received tl1e pay111en.ts <.)f t11e fo1l<)wing a111ounts 
fron1 Bofc> rs : 

(a) SEI( l 70- 250 n1illion 
(b) SEK 29.5 n1illio11 
(c) SEK 2.5 n1illion 

Tl1ese were tbe 011es tl1,1t I1ad bee11 listecl by Svvede11's Natio11al 
Audit Bt.trcau, thougl1 it l1ad also stated tl1at i11 additio11 to tl1ese otl1er 
SLtbsta11tial ~1n1ot111ts had also bee11 p:1id by Bofors. 

Fro111 the beginning, the l\1i11istr)1 of Defe11ce ]1ad repeatec.lly averred 
tl1at it bad adhered to the policy of ''110 n1iddle111an''- a11d ''110 pay1nent 
of co111mission'' in ord.er .to reduce the cost of tl1e contract. lt 111ainta.ined 
that it had always co11ducted direct negotiation with M/s Bofors without 
n1iddlemen and tl1at 110 co111n1issio11s l1ad been paid. But tl1e record ctnd 
releva11t docu111e11ts blo,v llp their claim. 

M/s Bofors have also asserted to the Govt. of l11dia and Swedish 
Natior1al Audit Bt1reau that no n1iddle1n:111/ represe11tative/age11t was ttsed 
to represe11t tl1e compa11y with tl1e I11dian at1thorities lo \V111 tl1e contract. 
To 111.:1ke their c1ai1n app<.:,lr genttinc tl1ey have skilfully ac.l111ittcd tl1at 

1 
ay-

111e11ts \.Yere 111ade i11 accordar1cc vvith . tJ1e contract for rej111bL1rse1nent a11d 
co11sultant services withi11 tl1e arc,1s of 111arketi11g (.111d col111tcr-pl1rcl1ases. 
FLtrtber, it l1as adn1itted tJ1at it h,ts paid \Vir1ding up cl1arges a111ou11ting 
to 2-3% of the order stim, i.e. SEK 319 n1illioo ::111d th,1t all ti1is 1no11ey was 
LiisbLl.fsed cltLri11g 1986. On tl1c otl1er l1i1nd, tl1e Sv-itedish Ntttio11aJ A l1dit 
Btu:eat1. has co11fir1ned 111.al 'co11siderable a111()Unts l1ave been pa.id subse-
c1uently to, among otl1ers~ A B Bofors previous agent in India~'. Mr. Lars 
Ringberg, tl1e Svvedisb P11blic Prosect1tor ha~ also stated tl1at ··there is a 
rcaso11 to believe bribery crin1c had l)ce11 co111111itted.'' 
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The trl1tl1 l1as been even worse than tl1e :1llegation of the Swedish 
Radio regarding p,tyn1e11t of commissi_ons. There is no de11ial abot1t the 
payment of httge a1T1ounts to the tune of Rs. 64 crores to'.vards con1roissio11. 
Why \Vas sucl1 a huge an1otL11t paid by M/s Bofors as winding up cl1arges? 
Are tl1e reasons stated by Bof ors acceptable? Who were tl1e recipients? 
What services did they re11der? N·o a11swers were forthcomi11g. The 
f::1ilure to a.11swer these ql1esti()11s l1as cast grave Sllspicions 11ot 011ly aga.inst 
M /s Bo tors bt1t :ilso against the M i11istry of Defe11ce. 

Wl1e11 tl1e Ministry of Defe11ce co11tracted M /s Bofors to disclose 
t11e 11a1nes of the recipie11ts of tl1e vvindi11g up charges it ,vas stated tl1at Bofors 
reft1sed to divulge the n[tmes for reaso11s of comn1ercial confidentiality. 

Moreover, it l1as bee11 reported by tl1e Govt. of I11dia that the Govt. 
of Sweden se11t tl1e report of tl1e Swedjsl1 National Audi t Bureau · to the 
Govt of l11dia ,vitl1 tl1e omissio11 of four pages wl1ich are classified as secret. 
Mr. S.K. Bhatnag,tr has ,vritte11 111any letters aski11g Bofors to give detailed 
i11formation about tl1e precise payme11ts J11ade a.bout the persons who 
received the a111ounts and abot1t tl1e services rendered by s·uch perso11s. 
Tl1ot1gl1 Bofors .stuck to its old stand i11 its letters, st1bsec11.1e11tly, it cl1anged 
its attitL1de a11d agreed tc) give tl1e 11an1cs of recipie11ts to tl1e Govt. of I11dia. 
After receiving the 11,t111cs of tl1e recipie11ls sucl1 ,ts : 

(a) Sve11ska 
(b) M /s Moresco 

(l'.) A. E. Services Ltd.-abroad 

(d) A11atro11ic General Corpn. - i11 I11dia 
We tJ1011ght tl1e goal of reaching the truth was 11eari11g. But after 

seei11g tl1e report of the CBI sub.1nitted to tl1e Joi11t Parlian1entary Co1111nittee 
vve realise tl1at the truth is sti!l a I011g way on·. 
CBI In,·estigation Report 

Tl1c CBI i11vestigatio11 confir111s that Svenska has received SEK 
l88.4 111illio11 tl1rol1gl1 11or111al banki11g cl1a11nels; tbat Moresco, a refereTlce 
of code na1ne for Moi11eao SA 111 Switzerla11d, 11~-ts received SEK 81 Jnillio11 
i11 three instal111ents \Vl1icI1 hrtve been credited in Switzerland l111der tl1e Code 
11ar11e 'Lotus'; that A E Services Ltd. l1as received SEK 50 n1illio11. According 
to th.e CBI i11vestigation, SEK 319.40 11.1illion have beert paid to the recipients. 
CBI l1as also given 110w muc11 a1uount has been received by Anatronic 
Ge11eral CorJ)n. i11 l11dja. 

CJll inve:-.liga.ti<>11 i11to AE S,:: rvices Ltc.1 revral<: t]1::.1t : 
''M/s A E s ·~rvices Lid cntcrec1 into an agreeu1c11t witl1 A B 

Bofors son1e time in :! 985 to represent Bofors i,1 I11<lia a11d some 
ot]1~r COLU1try ' ' . 
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The i11vestigatio11 furtl1er reveals that A & E Services had 11ot 111ade 
the co11tract i11 its ow11 right but as a trustee for another compa11y, CIAO. 
The agreen1e11t \Vas e11tered i11 1985, it was cancelled in early 1986. No 
substantial service re11dered is on record. T11e payment was to be of the 
order of US$ 7.3 1nillion. A11d it was made on Sept. 11, 1986. 

Tl1e investigatio11 into Moresco (Moi11ea SA Geneva) has revealed 
a11 ,tlar1ning factor. TI1e report of tl1e CBI discloses : 

''Tl1e fu11ding of tl1is Company seems to be mysterious as no 
trace of this compar1y l1as bee11 fo11r1d at tl1e address i11 Geneva 
given by M /s A B Bofors. It· see1ns tl1e co111pa11y registered i11 
Switzerla11d is 011ly a fro11t organisatio11 being ru11 for perso11s 11ot 
resid i11g in Switzerla11d." 
The i11formatio11 abo11t M /s Svenska I11c, Pa11r:1n1a, is even n1ore 

thrilli11g. All t]1e office bearers are la.dies. Its o,fftce is ma11aged by a lid y 
alivocate, Miss Mcela Rozas de Perez. The CBI i11vestiga ti~n reveals tl1at 
11011e of the ladies is a perso11 of mca11s. ''Duri11g tl1e last tV1'0 ytars' ', 

J 

says tl1e i nvestigatib11, ''she ]1as not received her retai11er fees a11d service 
cl11rg ~ etc. fro1n tl1e pri·ncipals a11d tl1eref ore sl1e has d isco11ti111Lcd the 
p~tyme11t to the post office for tl1e post box''. Tl1e CBI has sum111arised 
its repJrt in tl1e following m1nner : 

''In tl1e lig11t of the facts stated i11 the precedirg p,tr2grapl1s 
the following positio11 emerges : 

(i) It has 11ot bee11 pJssible to ide11tify tl1e real ow11ers of tl1e tl1ree 
co1npat1ies whose 11an1~s were fur11isI1ed by M /s A.B. Bofors viz. 

(a) M/s Svenska Inc, Panama 

( lJ) ivl/s Molneo SA Luss~t1111e, Switzerla11d 

( c) M}s A E s~rvices, UK 
1"11e compa11ies J1ave bee11 registered i11 tax h.-tvc11s obvioltbly 
for tl1e purpose of tax avoida11ce and secrecy. Sve11ska I11c, 
Pa11ama, is 11ot reported to have do11e any busi11ess during tl1e 
last two years perhaps even earlier. 

(ii) The nature of tl1e service provided by foreig11 con1pa11ies tl1rougb 
MJs A B Bofors in securi11g l 11dia11 co11tract ti I I tl1e ter111i na tio11 
of tl1e a.greeme11t wit]1 t]1e1n by tl1e pay111e11t c)f wi11di11g ltp costs 
a.re 11ot k11ow11 exce11t tl1 tl1e li111ited extent i11 the case of M /s 
A E Services Ltd. 

( iii) TI\1cr1 ir1 tl1e c:i..::c of M /~ 1\ E S:rvices I~t<l r,·om ava.il:1l)ll" <lctai ls 
it seem::, thrtt tl1i s C()Dlp~111y was bro·ugl1t i11t() tl1c p11rcl1ase 
only i11 Nov. 1985 a.11(1 at tl1e in.stance of Indian Govt. tl1at no 
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1niddle111a11 sl1ould be e111ployed in tl1e co11tract bei11g executed 
by Bof ors, this agreement was ter1ninated a11d a lu1np su1n 
was paid to M/s A E Services Ltd .. 

(iv) The information furnished by Shri Wi11 Chadl1a of A11atro11ic 
Corpn. shows that 110 payments 011 large scale were received by 
him prior to 1986, a11d tJ1e payn1e11ts received j11 India upto 1985 
were for services rendered duri11g tJ1c trials of gu11s and 11egotia-
tio11 of tl1e contract. The details of the payme11t paid to hi1n 
as given by M/s A B Bofors tally witl1 tl1e details of the accou11t 
fur11ished by him i11 his income tax-rett1r11s''. 

Regarding the pay1nent of Con11nission to Wi11 Cha<lha, CBI l1as 
not i11vestigated through a11y indepe11dent source. It has observed 011 tJ1e 
.basis of tl1e information furnished to it by Win Chadha l1i1nself. 

D11ri11g the deposition of evidence, Wi11 Cl1adha took a stance tl1at l1e 
was never a11 agent or middlen1an of M/s Bofors, but he was 011ly a represe11-
tative of Bofors. Bl1t 011 tl1e other ha11d Mr, Lars Gothlin has reiterated ''tl1e 
old contract was a commission co11tract a11d in order to follow up tl1e reqt1ire-
me11t 111ade by your Pri111e Mi11ister the con1pany terminated the co111111ission 
co11tract with Anatro11ics Ge11eral Corpn." Wi11 Chadha furtl1er clai111s 
tl1at 11either l1e took part in negotiations 11or i11 field trials. But CBI l1as 
confirn1ed that Wi11 Chadha received pay111e11t ''for the services ret1dered 
during t11e trials of tl1e guns and 11egotiatio11s of the contract''. 

Win Chadha l1as ad111itted duri11g 111y cross-exami11atio11 that l1e has 
110 first hand infor111atio11 about the no11-involveme11t of any I11dia11 i11 the 
co11tract. He has just endorsed. tl1e view of Bof ors. He stro11gly asserted 
that l1e was quite unaware of any pay111e11t or co1n1nission or windi11g up cost 
to foreign agencies. But u11f ortu11ately the Co111n1ittee has accepted the 
111isleading state1nent of Wi11 CJ1adha without proper scruinty. 

Now the vital question e111erges a.s to wl1y M/s Bofors l1ave J)aid tI1e 
so-called windi11g up charges to tl1ese spurious agencies. Wl1at ,vas tJ1e 
pressi11g 11eed for sucl1 disburse111e11t ? 

Neitl1er the Defe11ce Mi11istry, 11or tl1e CBI, nor Bofors was able to 
co111e up with any plausible explanation. It is clear therefore that the clai111 
of winding up cI1arges or consulta11cy service is notl1i11g but a screen to hide 
the facts. 

Duri11g 111y cross exa111i11atiot1 Mr. S.K. Bl1at11,1g,:tr, tl1e Defe11ce Secre-
tary, categorically stated tl1at 110 service of any t'oreig11 agency was used by 
the Defence Ministry for the Bofors Co11tract. I-Te de11ied even tl1e service 
c)f Aoatr<)11ic c;e11eral C'('lrJ)t1. J le ft1rll1er a~sertecl tb.ttt Bc:1f(Jrs co111'r;:icf· 
,vas tl1e result of direct negotiation between Defence Mi11istry a11d the Bofors. 
In tl1at case wl1y sl1ould M/s Bofors say to some outsiders ? 
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Moreover, Mr Per Ove Morberg and Mr Lars Gothlin, wl10 appeared 
l1l"f0rc the Con11n.ittPe or1 Apri l ·7. 1928 dieliberatefy· and ·delinque11tty ·refusecl 
to reveal 1.u1y i11furn1a(io11 .. tl)ottl tile ::;-crvicc of tl1c::;c forcig11 co.111J)anics ui1dcr 
the pretext of co1J1111ercial secrecy. 

Though I agree with son1e of tl1e portio11s of tl1e CBI report, yet T 
disagree witl1 the u11der-mentio11ed portion : 

'' ........ the i11for111ation available at this stage does not show 
tl1e i11volve111e11t of a11y I11dia11 associates residi11g in I11dia or out-
side I11dia or a11y I11dia11 of Associates''. 

Tl1is view has been accepted by tl1e Con1111ittee in its report. The 
Co111111ittee failed to note tl1at tl1e CBI l1as not produced any constructive 
evide11ce to this observation. But the facts lead 11s to the opposite concltisio11. 

Wl1ile it l1as bee11 established that tl1e recipie11ts are registered in tax 
I1avens obviously for the p11rpose of tax avoidance a11d secrecy and that 
they have not done any service for this co11tract, and it 11as been admitted 
by the Secretary, Mi11istry of Defence, himself that he had not used any 
foreign service for reaching tI1e contract, tl1e clai1n of no11-inv0Ive1nent of 
any Indian or I11dia11 associates is not acceptable. 

F11rther, if these con1pa11ies are ge11ui11e and their dealings are lawful 
a11d tI1ey have been paid in proper manner, they could have remitted the·se 
so-called windi11g up costs in banks located in their country. Instead, they 
.h~tve deposited the amount in Swiss banks. So, the remittance of payment 
of SEK 319 n1i1Iion in Swiss Banks thro11gh Bank of Sweden l1as ca11sed grave 
doubts a.bo11t the clain1 of winding 11p cost by Bofors. 

It is also false to say that it is 11ot connected witl1 Bofors contract. 
Arno11g the three foreign agencies except A.E. Services Ltd., no other foreign 
agency has done any service to Bofors in ar1ns deal i11 the past. Bof ors 
1J1cn1selves too l1ave not given a11y details about the service rendered eitl1er to 
this Co1n1nittee or to the Governn1e11t of India. Even tl1e co11sultation 
service of A E Services Ltd. was contracted 011ly i11 the year 1985 and it has 
bee11 ter1ninated i11 1986. 

In view of these facts t11e c1ain1 of wi11di11g 11p costs by M/s Bofors 
to these co1npanies is untenable. 

The Co1n1nission amo1111ting to SEK 319 n1illio11 n1ust have been 
recei\.'ed by no11e other tha11 those wl10 are responsible for successful negotia-
tio11 of tl1is co11tract. · 
Suspicion 

We are told that when our Pri111e Mi11ister 1)1et Mr . . Olof Paln1e, t·l,e 
then Prime Mi11ister of Sweden in New York in ] 985, l1e asked hi111 to ensure 
tl1at there was 110 111iddle-11le11 a11d 110 con1111issio11 was l)aid in the Bofors 
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contract. First, ,vby is it that l1e did 11ot ask the l1eads of other nations of 
tl1e con1peting companies to do anytl1ing of the kind ? Mr. Olof Palme l1ad 
ir1for111cd OL1r I>ri111e M i11isicr i11 Ja1111ary 1986 tl1at Bofors l1ad agreed to 
L1e,go!iH le witl1oul 11licldlc111c11. 

A shocking fact 11,ls been. disclosed by Mr. Lars Gothlin, the Senior 
Vice President of Bofors d uri11g l1is deposition of evidence before the 
Co1n1nittee on l8tl1 Septe1nber, 1987 as follows : 

' 'I l1ave described ]1ow tl1e Con1pa11y i11 t11e end of 1985 got a 
111ess,1ge a11d l1ad to ter111i11ate t l1e agreen1en t." 

Th~ \.VJrd ''1nessage'' used by .Mr. Lars Gothli11 sl1ould be examined 
i11 proper context. M /s Bofors were a\varded witl1 tl1e co11tract only on 
March 24, 1986. But Mr. Lars Gothlin has stated before the Committee 
that Bofors ]1ad to terminate tl1e agreement because it had got a message in 
tl1e e11d of 1985. Wl1at does it mean ? Wl1at was the natLtre of the message 
which led t11em to terminate the other agree.ments ? 

The seque11ces of incidents like meeting of Prime Ministers of tl1e 
two COLtntries concerned, tI1e said message i11 tl1e end of 1985 and assurance 
from tl1e Pritne Minister of Sweden in Ja11uary 1986 give birth to suspicio11 
that the Ministry of Defence could have secretly ass11red M/s Bofors tl1at 
tl1ey would be awarded the contract for 155 n1m gun in their favour. 

DtLring tl1e debate in the Parliament on April 20, 1987, our Prime 
Minister l1ad categorically stated as follows : 

'' ...... I said that (1) the guns 1nust be tecJ1nically acceptable 
and superior to all tl1e otl1er weapons, (2) I said that the cost must 
be less than the competitors, and (3) I said that if yotJ. want any in-
volvement at my level, you n1ust guarantee me. That means I m11st 
get a firm answer fron1 the Prime Minister of Sweden that no middle-
men are involved ...... And I got confirn1ation back from Prime 
Minister Palme t11at there will be no middlemen or agents involved. 
It is on that basis that the exercise was done''. 

Tl1e documents provided to tl1e Co1111nittee a11d examinatio11s of 
tl1e witnesses diapprove all tl1ese claims beyo11d reasonable doubts. In fact, 
he 11,1s misled tl1e Parliame11t and tI1e public suppressin.g all tl1e facts of the 
Bofors co11tract. 

No doubt , the direcl involve111ent of our Prin1e Minister l1as not bee11 
established i11 tl1e inquiry for the reason:s, to tl1e best of my observation, 
tl1at this Co 1111nittee itself has not taken serioLts steps to identify the persons 
wl10 \Vitl1drew tI1.e l1LLge a1nol1t1ts tl1rot1gh tl1e said spL1rious agents. 
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After c treful exatninatiOi1 of the available docL1t11ents a11d tl1e depo-
sition of evidences, my observations are as follo\vs : 

(i) }i,f /0 A.B. Iloforb l1avc bcc11 favoutctl for lhc cor1lracl l'f 155 
J11t11 gu11 syslc111 by tl1c M.i11istry of Defence w11ile tl1e Prime 
Minister, ThirtL Rajiv G,tndhi w,1s also. the Defence Minister; 

(ii) TI1e story of 'no middlen1en' and 'no payn1ent of com1nission' 
is unbelieveable; 

(iii) Tl1e recipie11ts disclosed by M /s Bofors l1ave 11ot done any 
service i11 ar111s deal. Tl1ey \vcre ex1)loited for co1n1nission; 

(iv) Tl1e clai111 of wjnd.ing up cost by M /s Bofors is untenable. 

(v) In t11e absence of ,:lny service fro1n tl1esc agencies, tl1e payment 
o.f 1noney to tl1e tune of SEK 319 1nillion could l1ave been n1adc 
only to India11 or Inclian associates or both. 

(vi) The claitn of business confide11tiality by M /s Bofors is nothing 
but a scape goat to co11.ceal the real cL1lprits. 

(vii) Tl1e direct involven1ent of our Prin1e Mi11ister, SI1ri Rajiv Gand11i, 
l1as not been established but tl1e relevant records reveal l1is 
extra-ordinary interest in favoL1r of Bofors deal. It ren1inds 
1ne wI1at Cl1at1cer has said : 

''If the Gold doth rust, wI1at shall tl1e iro.n do ?" 
Dt1ring my school days our Ta111il Pu11dit used to remind 11s to 

follow tl1e teacl1ing fron1 tl1e story O'f tl1e Great Tan1il Poet, Nakl<eerar, wl10, 
\VI1en found faL1lt in the poe1n of Lord Sl1iva, fearlessly and resoJ11tely pro-
tested to Lord Shiva by saying : 

''Even if you threaten me by opening yoL1r third eye, 0 , S11iva, 
tl1e fault is fault.'' 

No wonder, as a Tan1il, I a111 inspired by tl1is 2000-year o.Jc.'l story 
and tl1t1s sub111it tl1is note of dissent. 

TJ1e· co11clusions of tl1e report no dot1bt co,nceal tl1e facts of tl1e deal 
and cover 11p t11e connivance of o.t1r Govt. with Bofors and refuse to identify 
the recipients who could be none other than India11s or India11 associates 
or botl1. My disagreen1ent with the concl11sions of tl1e Co1nmittee, I hon-
estly assure, are based on incontrovertible facts, irrefL1table reasons and 
constrt1ctive evidence. Let the nation know tl1e tr11.th. Let our 1,eople 
stand by tl1e trL1th. 

New Del/1i, 
April 22, 1988. ALADI ARUNA 
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An e1nerge11t 111eeti11g of the Com111ittee was l1eld at 1530 hot1rs on 
the sa111e day, i.e. 25th April, 1988> to co11sider tl1e aforesaid. 11 ote. Tl'fe · 
111c1ul)cr::i t>rc::ic11l, i11L:luJi1tg SJ1ri 1\laJi Aru11a, c.'\ t>rc0~cJ tl1cir ·vic,vs j11 tJ1e 
1natter. 

The Co111n1ittee feel tl1at i11 order to set the recorcl straigl1t, tl1c 
following poi11ts 11eed reiteration. 

A. Committee Procedure 

(i) Decisio11s \Vitl1 regard to t11e ,vit11esses to be called for evide11ce 
a11d the procedure for recordi11g the evide11ce were take11 by tl1e Co111n1ittee 
by co11.sens11s fron1 ti1ne to tir11e. 111 certain cases eve11 thot1gh n1ajority 
of tl1e me111bers felt tl,at the evide11ce of certain wit11esses was not required, 
tl1e Cl1air111an acco111111odated the point of view of Shri Aruna a11d decidecl 
to su1n111011 1I1e1n for evidence. 

(ii) Ft1ll opportu11ity \Vas give11 to the 111embers, including Shri Art1na, 
to put questions to tl1e wit11esses. He never represe11ted to tl1e Co111ruittee 
that he had 11ot had ft11I opportt1nity to exa1ni11e the wit11esses. 

(iii) AJJ doct1n1ents of a classified 11ature were n1ade available to 
111en1bers for study/reference. As 111a11y as seve11 sitti11gs of the Co1n1nittee 
were devoted by the Co111n1ittee to a study of the classified doct1111e11ts. 
'"fl1is was i11 accorda11ce witl1 tl1e decisio11 take11 by tl1e Com111ittee tl1e111selves. 
Niembers took copious 11otes fro111 the doct1111e11ts to enable t11e111 to put 
searching qt1estio11s. 

(iv) In tlCcordance \.VitJ1 tl1e agreed procedure, the dfaft report a1so 
was made available to Men1bers for st11dy j11 tl1e Co1nmittce Roon1. Tl1e 
Com.n1ittee devoted as 1na11y as three sittings lasting over 11 l1ours for stt1d y 
and consideratio11/adoptio11 of the Report. 

(v) Releva11t portio11s of the verbati111 proceedings of tl1e C(>1n111 ittec 
were forwarded to t]1e witnesses a11d n1embers con.cerned for co1Yfirn1ation 
and ret1trn. I11 terms of Directio11 65 of tJ1e Directio11s by tl1e Speaker, tl1ese 
are to be treated as co11fide11tial a11cl Cclnnot be made available t() a11yor,e 
vvitho11t the orders of t11e Speaker. 

(vi) Mi11t1tes of eac]1 sitting of tl1e Comn1ittee ,vere circtilated to the 
mr;mbers ir1 tf'r.ms of Directio11 66 of the Directio11s by tl1e Speakc-r. No 
objectio11s \Vere ever take11 that tJ1e n1i11l1tes ]1ad 11ot bce11 recorc'.~d i11 co11-
f or1nity witl1 the decisions arrived ,1t by the Co111n1ittee. 

( vii) F L1rt]1er suggestions give11 by tJ1c 111ember (Sl1ri AI2.d i Aru11a) 
for Sl11nmoni11g cert,:1i11 ,vit11esses for evidence v,,,ere d isc11ssr<.1 by the Con1-
mittee in a sitting exclusive:Jy J1eld for this p·urpose 011 30tl1 Marcl1 , 1988. 
Tl1e d-e.:is io11s of tl1e Comn1ittee \.Vere irnmediately followed.up a11d wjtnesses 
SltJil111oned to appear before tli.e Co:rnlnittee at a very sl1ort 11otjce. Since tl1e 
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Con1L11ittee'::; tcr1n was drawi11g to a close. It will be appreciated that the 
Co1n1nittee l1ad 110 j·uris<lictio11 over alie11 citize11s a11d, tl1erefore, could 11ot 
con1pel the f orn1er Preside11t of Bofors to ten.dcr evide11ce. All other wit-
nesses wl10 were su1n1no11ed from abroad did te11der evide11ce before tl1e 
Co111n1ittee 011 7th ancl 15tl1 April, 1988. As the Rajya Sabha was 11ot 
i11 sessio11. from 31st March, 1988 to 24th April, 1988 and tl1e \.Vitnesses had 
bee11 SlLm111)11ed at short notice, 1nessag~s to members of that House i11clu-
ding Shri Aruna were sent thro·ugh express telegran1s requesting the1n to 
atte11d tl1e sitting;. Men1bers were also co11tracted 011 telepho11e at tl1eir 
p-;rm111e11t addresses. The Cl1airm~i11 perso11ally rang up some me1nbers. 

B. Conclusions of tl1e Committee 
S) far as th~ co11clusions of tl1e Com111ittee ,1re co11cerned, tl1ese arc 

based 011 tl1e evide11ce-)ral a11d writte11-te11dered before t]1e Co1111nittee. 
Wl1ile Shri Aladi Aru11a is entitled to his views 011 tl1e various aspects of tl1e 
gL1n co11tract, tJ1c Co111111ittce vvould like to state vvitl1 all e111phasis at their 
co1n1n111d tl1at they are 11.ot prepared to pl,tce a.11y relia11ce 011 ltns·ubsta11tiated 
i11ferenccs. rt 11.ccd.s l1ard ly to be reiterated tl1at co11jectl1res, surn1ises or 
s11spici<)ns J1a.ve 110 place in an.y report 1n11ch. less t11c report of a high-powered 
Co1n1nittee like t11e present 011e ,tppoi11tecl by the P~trliame11t of India. Shri 
Aru11a's t1ote above does 11.ot co11tai11 a11y solid facts to co11trovert the obser-
vatio11s/co11cI-usio11s of t11e Con1mittee. lf s·uspicio11 is allowed to take tl1e 
place of proof as S11ri Ar11na wo11ld like tl1e Co1n111ittee to do, it \.vould be 
a travesty of j l1stice. This is against all cc11111011s of justice a11d fair-play. 
Tl1e Co111mittee, after a thoro11gh co11sidetatio11 of the e11tire 11ote, 11.ave 
reacl1ed tl1e co11clusio11 that Shri Aruna's observatio11s .=tre most u11fortu11ate, 
u11fair, baseless a11<.i biased. Tl1ere is 11ot eve11 a sJ1red of evidence to s11pport 
tl1en1. Tl1~ Con1mittee tot,illy d isa1)prove of his note. 

It is i11deed very ,t1luring 3:,11:d attractive to rcac]1 2.t conclusic11s 
based on s11spicio11s a11d surmises. The Royal Com111issio11 011 Co1n111issio11s 
of I11quiry in U.K. a11d our ow11 Law Com111issio11 l1ave war11cd 2gai11st resort-
ing to sucl1 da11g,;rOlLS practice. T11e Co1nmittee are fir1nly of tJ1e view tl1at 
tl1is would be 1nost injurio11s to the de1nocratic process. TJ1e questio11 l1ere 
is. not 011e of tl1e rig11ts of a member ·bltt of the very approach expected of 
a Parli.a111entary Con1n1ittee cl1arged with tl1e respo11sibility of :fir~.ding fa.cts 
after t]1orough i11vestigatio11s. This is w11at tl1e Co111n1ittee l1ave e11deavoured 
to do ::111d ,111 li11biased reader c~in easily fi11d otit for l1imself l1ow 11ai11s-
t,tkingly tl1e Con11nittee l1ave dealt witl1 ,111 tl1e releva11t evide11ce recorcled 
by tl1e Co1n1nittee a11d the co11clusio11s that tlow f ron1 it ca11 l1ard ly be 
ql1csti oned . T]1e Co1n111ittec l1ave, tl1eref o.re, CC)n1e to tl1e 011 ly concl11sion 
lll:11 i..,, !)t):-.s,ihle in 1}1c· rirrL11,1-,1Dnccs;, viz. 111c inrcrcnrc" dr:1\Vn l)y' Shri Alatli 
ArLLTlU arc totally 11n,lcccpta.l)le to then1. Tl1e C(>n11nittce 1eitt:r ate that they 
I1:1ve 11ot fo1u1(l c1 11y cvide11cc vv]1atsoevcr of tJ1e i11volven1e11t of a11y lr1di,t11 
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or India11 Com1),t11y-vvl1etl1er reside11t i11 I11dia or 11ot-l1aving receivc~d 
a11y pay1nents as con1missio11s or bribes from M/s A.B. Bofors. 

The observatio11s of the 111ember to the effect tl1at ''tJ1e releva11t 
records reveal l1is (Prime Minister's) extraordi11ary i11terest i11 favour of 
Bofors deal'', are prej·ucliced a11d baseless and are not bor11e ot1t by any 
evidence. The 1ne1nber has made a serious allegatio11 btit has 11ot cared to 
st1bsta11tiate it. Tl1is is i11deed amazing a11d ca11 lead to 011ly one co11clusio11, 
11amely that he wa11ts to c.terive political ad va11tage from st1ch an insi11uatio11. 
His note sl1ows clearly that he is distorti11g facts. 

As l1as bee11 clearly brougl1t ot1t i11 tl1e report, it was 011ly at tl1e 
insta11ce of tl1~ prese11t Pri1ne Minister tl1at total proJ1i-bition Wl.lS ptit 011 
e1nploym~11t of middlen1en i11 defe11ce contracts a11d it was i11 p11rsua11ce of 
tl1is obj =:ctive that the represe11tatives of all tl1e fc.)11r co11tendi11g firms were 
sumn10 ned by the Defe11ce S !cretary on 3rd May, 1985, a11d told in clear tern1s 
tl1at t11e Government of I11dic.l did not f,1vour t]1e en1ployn1ent of 1niddlemc11. 

Tl1ere is 110 evidence to s]1ow that any lrndue f,1vour was show11 
by tl1e Ministry of Defc11ce to A.B. Bofors. The repott a111ply brings out tl1e 
co11sideratiot1s, tecl111ic,1l, fit1a11ci,1l as well as co1n111ercial, tl1at weighed witl1 
tl1~ N~g)tiating Co1nmittee wl1ile reco1nme11ding tl1at tl1e contract sl1ol1ld 
be awarded to Bofors. Tl1e Prin1e Mi11ister approved t11e recon1n1endatio11 
of tJ1e NegJtiating Co111u1ittee i11 l1is capacity as Defe11ce Minister after tl1e 
tl1e11 Fina11ce MiJ1ister a11d tl1r~ Ministers of State i11 tl1e Mi11istry of Defe11ce 
J1ad cleared tl1e proposal witJ1ol1t_ raising any objectio11 at a11y stage. lt is, 
tl1erefore, a1nazing to fi11c.l the 111e111ber drawi11g tl1e i11ferc11ce that the Pri1ne 
Mi11ister exercised any i11iiL1encc or presst1re i11 tl1e decision 111aking process. 

The i11fere11ce drawn by t11e n1ember that the use of the word 
''1nessage'' by the Cl1ief Jurist of tl1e Compa11y \vith refere11ce to tl1e talks 
l1cld by tl1e Prime Mi11ister of l11dia vvitl1 tl1e Svvedisl1 Prin1e Mi11ister ''gives 
birtl1 to st1spicio11 tha.t the Mi11istry of Defe11ce COlL1d have secretly asslLrrd 
M)s. A.B. Bofors that tl1ey wo1-1ld be aw:1rded the contract for 155 1n1n gu11 i11 
their favol1r'', is, i11deed, totally unwa.rra11ted. The men1ber has 110 coge11t 
arg·L1.me11t to support tl1e theory tl1at he }1as in mind. Surely, J1e ca1111ot 
expect the Committee to share l1is ll11fo"Lu1<.icd suspicions i11 tl1e abse11ce of 
a11y ·evide11ce i11 tl1at regard. Tl1e C<.)111n1ittee would l1ave tl1011ght that it 
was for tl1e 1n~mber to sl1ow a11y evide11ce, if a11y, 111 Sltpport of tl1is seriol1s 
chc.trge. Shri Alad i Aruna l1as 11otl1ing to say i11 tl1c n1atter. 

111 view of tl1e above, tl1e Cc)1nmittee l1ave co1ne to the co11clusio11 
tI1,:1t Shri Aladi Arl111:1's note is rc11lctc \Vit11 inn11cnclocs :111<.l l1nst1bt;intiated 
cl1~1rgcs \V11icl1 l1ave 110 m,:ri.t whnttver. Tl1c C()mmittce cannot l)c a J):lr1;,' 
to conjectL1res, sttr1nises ancl SllSJJicions 011 wl1icl1 Shri Artrna J1,1s basccJ l1is 
observatio11s i11 l1is note. 
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